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tS'tarttiarli . for
all sets

are built in one of the
greatest radio research
laboratories the ,vorld
has ever known.
Every process and material used in their
manufacture has been developed in or passed
the exacting tests of tlus world-renowned research organization. That is the secret of the
in-built quality of Cunningham Radio Tubes.
A hidden yet ever-present integrity, twelve
years of constant striving for a better and
still better product. and always the ideal of
"Quality .First"-"-these combine to create
value, an assurance of trouble-free radio
reception.
There is a special purpose Cunningham
Radio Tube for every radio and power supply
use. Consult your radio dealer. He will tell
you the best combination of Cunningham
Radio Tubes to use for your particular set.

T:L T, CUNNINGHAM. Inc.
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SINGLE
SWITCH
coNTROL &

Improved Reception with
Stroniberg-Carlson Socket-Power Equipment
Radio amateurs know that receivers operated by batteries give efficient results
only when the batteries are brand new.
Stromberg-Carlson Socket-Power Units, however, insure peak receiver performance by maintaining the same potentials at all times-and under all conditions.
These power accessories------- the "A'' Socket-Power Unit - the "B" Socket-Power
Unit and the Power Switching Relay may be used
with any Stromberg-Carlson Receiver with only a
slight change in the wtring, and with any other
receiver using the same tubes similarly arranged.
The use of the Stromberg-Carlson Power Switching
Relay (a Relay of the bridging type) gives automatic control of all Socket-Power current supply
complern power rnpply "•111lpm1.mt for
and a super-power amplifier (if used) by the opera- Rtrombetg-Carlson Recehtn's. Left to right
East of Rorktes &
tion of the battery switch on the panel of the
Roddes & \V~st Canada
1
receiver.
0~~ ~~ke/i?~\~:·~init $38.00 $43.00 $51.00
1'.;o. HOl

Stromberg-Carlson Telephone Mfg. Co.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

ing

No.

PoweL·-Switch~

"Relay........

-:tol "H"

I 1.00

11.75

15.00

Ro<'ket-
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ft~~~213l.Jnl~be •• ~v~ 63.00 69.00 87.50
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Makera of voice tranamiasion and voice reception apparatus For more than 30 year•
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THEEiKON
PRINCIPLE of
RECTIFICATION
The Elkon rectifier, invented and
developed by Samuel Ruben and
the Elk on Works, Inc. is the first to
make current rectification possible
by means of a "BONE DRY" rectifying medium constructed entirely
of SOLID, IMMOVABLE, NONFRAGILE materials.
Now on the market for more than
a year, doing duty in thousands of
homes in the ELKON TRICKLE
CHARGER, this rectifier, in actual
use, has more than lived up to the
expectations of those who conceived
and developed it.

Tiu Elkon Trick//! Charqer
in ,which the Elkon Rectiticai"ion
j,rinciple :was first made' a•vailable to the public Jan. I, 19,;,6.

It has made possible, for the first
time, rectification without ACIDS,
ALKALIS, TUBES, or MOVING
PARTS.
It is economical. It operates noiselessly.

It does not cause inter£erence. Short

circuiting cannot harm it. It functions
equally well in any position and under
any extreme of climate.
Now in use in the Elkon Trickle Charger,
the Elkon 3 Ampere Charger, and the
Elkon "A" Power it is fast supplanting
the old methods of current rectification.
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.lJeyondA// Gxpedafion
\!Ve had scarcely hoped for such performance. Nevv as today-old as
Grebe's reputation and experience-the Synchrophase Seven typifies Grebe
l..,adership of over seventeen years-a le;dership built on the production of
only the best that en?-ineering skill could devis,'.
For nea,rly a score of yeurs G·rebe has developed device after de.vice------radical, practical., permanent--for the improvement of radio reception.
And now----- the Synchrophase Seven-the latest proof of Grebe leadership.
1 Contro/linq Dial
that tunes acc-urately without a,d of «dditional dials.
8-Poinf 'Timinq Drive
---smooth-n.mnirtl,l, permanent adjustment.
S 1",.minq Si-ages
fOr rnaximurn sel1?.ct1vity d.nd -fidelity of tone,

7 Uscfu.i 'Tubes
each r!aying

(l. distinct and important pat"t 1n the pn.xiuc ..
tion ot t.one, volume ,:md distance.
The cabinet, of .selected buU 1;rain walnut, has a panel ,,f
French marquetry eX<Juisiteiy desi2ned and "\-Vrou:;lht,

Booklet Q qit>es ff,e defoi[s.

'(our

deafer wiLI demonstrate.

A.H. Grebe(; Co .. Inc .. 109 W,·st 57th Street, New 'fork City
Wea.terr, Brul)cb; 44B &,. San Pedr\-, St., Lc-5- AnM~le~, Cttht.
.f"'actonJ: Rkhmond Hill. N. Y
"Tbr oid'esi exdu.,ive radto manuf,:wtur-er
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EDITORIALS
OT to change the subje.ct at all, the sermon for this month is going to be about
our old American Radio Relay League
and how it still is what it always has been;
a democratic self-governing organization of
the transmitting amateurs of the United
;~tates and Canada and a few more places.
'J'his League of ours is no accident. It
didn't just happen. Its start was carefully
thought out by its founders: it was to be
purely amateur; it was to be non-commercial; orderly; it was to operate for the good
of the whole. Its fundamental purpose, as
we've so often said in QST, was to bring
the member greater pleasure and benefit
from his pursuit of his hobby than would
be possibl~ without organization.
That dart was over twelve years ago.
The League has eontinued its existence
down the years because of the nationwide
'"'nviction amongst us amateurs that we
need it--that plus a lot of unselfish hard
work on the part of its members, directors
and field personnel. It has flourished because it has lived up to its principles and
achieved its aims. If it bad not, it would
have lost momentum and died and no
amount of high-pressure bogus enthusiasm
could have kept it going. lt lives because
it is worth while. It is our medium for helping ourselves and each other, co;jrdinating
the manifold activities of all of us, looking
after our interests in legislation and regulation, representing us wherever we need to
be represented. In its more than twelve
years of existence it has demonstrated times
without number that it is of immense help
to amateur radio; iu fact there are instances where it mav be said that our
League positively saved amateur radio to us.
It is therefore worth our every effort and
support. Of course it is by no means perfect, and nobody knows that better than we
at Headquarters. But the point is that it
can not be any better than we amateurs, by
united effort, make it. Its future is exactly
what we make it.
'fhe League needs and deserves your help
and suppo;t, 0. M., and, to quote the old

N

familiar sign, "this means you". If you're
already a member, fine! If you're not, you
still have a little duty to pnform on behalf of this game. That's why we print that
application_.blank in the latter part of every
issue of QST.

0

U~ fancy_ was _quite tak:n by ~h~t
Figure 5 m the hrst part ot Mr. R1ce"s
paper in the last number of (}ST.
Here_ is the whole story of radio 'in one
chart-the performance of difforent wavelengths at, different distances--and it shows
a euuple of amazing things.
It is pointed out that the world's worst
wavelengths for DX in term of miles per
watt are those waves just above 200 meters.
where we amateurs ::;o long congregated.
\Ve've often heard that when amateurs were
first givc;n 200 meters iL was regarded as a
useless wavelength, but even the people re:,ponsible for the assignment could hardly
have known that of all the wavelengths in
the spectrum it was the worst, because it
liumped smack into the earth's natural
period or something of that sort!
And another thing we notice is that the
waves around 40 meters, where most of our
DX men have finally concentrated after the
migration, down from 200, are the very best
in all the spectrum for the ultimate milesper-watt DX!
Is it any wonder that a maximum-DX
man can't be blasted loose from 40 meters
and seduced into returning to 200, and is it
any wonder that commercial radio ente·1·prises turn jealous eyes towards the :-ihort
\Va.V~R '{

J:[ICH. ren~.inds us !hat the .stage i:1 b?mg Ret. for the mternat10nal radio
cc,nference at Washington beginning
October 4th, when representatives of all of
the governments meet at the invitation of
the lJnited States to rehash the London
Convention. Already the governments are
appointing their delegates. '£he agenda for

W
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the conference, consisting of propositions
made by all the governmentstconcerned, are
assembled in what is known as the Book of
Proposals, with the total of the proposals
running around seventeen thousand. Sn
there will be lots of people and lots of talking, and this time short waves will be one
of the big issues.
Most of the representatives from foreign
governments will be "government people",
appointed from the diplomatic corps or the
military. It would be almost an accident
if any of them knew and understood ama-
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teur radio; they are much more likely to
have the usual European view of communieation as a government monopoly. It seems
important, then, that the amateur irndeties
in all these countries make it their business
to get in touch with their country's representatives as soon as they a1·e named, tell
them what amateurs are and what they are
doing, and persuade them to provide a place
in the picture for amateur radio when thcv
get to parcelling out short waves at \Vashington.
K. B, W.

Rights Vs. Responsibilities
By Hiram Percy Maxim, President A. R. R. L.
VERY now and again we hear somebody holler about his rights. He
nsually drags in the Constitution and his American citizenship. If .he
is a radio amateur he drags in his membership in the A.R.R.L, and the
eadio law of 1912, notwithstanding the fact that the latter is now defunct. There is one thing he never drags in and that. is his resµunsibilities.
In my position as President, I see a lot of this sort of thing in amateur
radio.
There seem t.o be two kinds of us.
The folks of one kind are always noisy and always euntinually clamoring for their "rights". They aµpear never to have heard of the word ''altruism". 'I'hey believe firmly i.n
the policy of grabbing everything that is not riveted on.
They think the
highest aim in life is to get as much as you can for nothing, even if it takes
a Mack truck in broad daylight to lug the stuff off.
They respect no i:,ne's
l'i.ghts, and yet they make night and day hideous howling for their own.
The other kind never clamors for its 1:ights. When they raise their voice
for something, it is usually for the good of the whole. As a rule, they need
no watching. '.rhings that a1·e not riveted on do not disappear. 'fhey dedine to accept things and privileges to which they are not dearly entitled,
whether anyone is looking or not. They appear to have thought ahout the
word "altruism" and also about that other important word, "ethics".
The first kind do not understand that nice difference that exists hetween
rights and responsibilities. Their codes are "Every man for himself", "Do
nothing you can shove onto the other fellow", "Take everything you can get
away with". These people are never builders. None of the fine things we
have is the result of their efforts. Our civilization, our eountry, our law and
order and our organized amateur radio are in spite of them and not on
account of them.
'fhe second kind recognize their responsibilities as citizens and members of
society generally. They realize that their rights must balance with the rights
of others. Their code is, "Aecept a certain amount of personal sacrifice for
the good of the whole". They are our builders. .Everything we possess is due
to their efforts. Our civilization, our country, our organized society and our
A.R.R.L. are their handiwork.
When we think our rights are being trampled upon, let's always try to
keep our responsibilities also clearly in mind.

E
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The ¾-Meter Band Officially Opened
By Boyd Phelps* and R. S. Kruset
OR the first time, an amateur band
of. wavelengths has . been :for?lally
opened before an A.R.R.L. audience.
- It must not be understood from
this, or from the title of this article, that
the band has not been used before. To
make such a claim would be utter nonsense.
Many A.R.R.L. men have operated osdllators and receivers in the region and there
have been examples of Rhort-range transmission that seem promising.
The occasion of the demonstration at the
Hudson Division Convention was ,\imply to

F

Previous life tests were confirmed ( we
now have a stop watch for this purpose)
and it was decided that they were unsatisfactory from that standpoint although
workable enough as long as they lasted. We .
therefore did not wish to take them to an
audience, preferring to use something that
eould be depended on for a reas_0nable
period of time-in other words something
that was reliable as a transmitter.
In this connection it was decided at first
to ,irop the old 201 and 202 tubes in favor
oI a 210, which has the plate lead brought

COMPLETE TRANSMITTER
Th• !10-volt lin• and •witch at th, rhrht supply and eontrol the National transformPr whkh •uppties i .i\ volt.. a.e. to the filament and 600 vol ta, 20 milliamperes to the
plate. The milliammeter and key are in the positive high-vo:tage lead. vrhe t 1,2 meter
l.lltraudion osdllator is at the left and the feed wire from it runs off to the left
where ii conne_cts tu the antenna ft•f2"d ('nndenser a.'> ~hown in another photo.

show to a convention audience that 7-i-1,neter
communication was not mysterious and
l:hat it could be carried out with existing
1·adio materials.
STARTING IN

It will be remembered that on page 27
of ,Tune qsT there appeared a story which
included some \vork on oscillators, wavemeters and chokes in the ::,i meter region,
most of the work having been done by
Phelps at various times. Some eheck work
and a series of circumstances having to d/J
with the convention brought the present coauthors together for the demonstration ,iust
referred to. We eombined our individual
apparatus, bought and borrowed more and
in the QST Work Room put together
the demonstration equipment.
''2EB, Consuiting Engine~r, Jamaica, L. I., N. Y.
tTechnical Editor, (;87'.

uut thru the side of the stem instead of the
rnash, therefore is less likely to be damaged by electrical leakage thru a heated
,,tern. However, the tube is not well
adapted to operation at wavelengths below
1.6 meters as the stem is rather long. ;rust
v,hy this is of any importance can be seen
from Fig. 1. The tune of the Ultraudion
1'.ircuit is determined hy the eapacity Cs,
the inductance of the plate lead Ll and the
inductance of the gTid lead J.2 nnd the
iiln.fr.-grid capadty Cgp. All these things
at'<' connected in series and since Cgp is
VPry small we cannot hope to tune much
with CK, therefore the way to change the
wavelength is to change Ll and L2-which
cannot he made shorter than the stem.
Tests had also shown that both the 210
and the 852 sometimes show a very short
fllament life when used at wavelengths as
long as .S meters. As a check, several 210
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tubes WPre run at wavelengths in the vicinity of 11,<;, to 2 meters with "the eircuit shown
in Fig. 1. 'rhese tubes lost their filament
mnission within 45 minutes and when
flashed and aged they came back for only
about three minutes, although the plate
input was imb-normal. While it is by no
means certain that the X-L filament is at
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what ahead of itself. It is necessary to retrace and explain a dodge that was b<'ing
used.
A CIRCUIT TRICK

Since tubes tend to hecmne rather ••rratic
when operated J1ear their lowest workable
wavelength--1.1.r highest .frequency if you
prefer-it had lieen decided to operate th_e
oscillator at double the desired wavP]ength
and to pick off the 2nd harmonic to be am•
plified and fed to the antenna. '!.'his is of

I._.

L--·------~-~---

-__ I

HECElYING ANTENNA WITH FOOT lW;..E FO!t
COMPARISON
This ,ma mounted vertieally on a small rubber •land.a.rd rising from the metal rt-eeive1· panel. 1:fhe very
fima1l eondenser served to vary the eoupling to the
reeeivere

SCHEMATIC

APPR.OXI/IMTE
ACTiJ.4L
ARRANGEMENT

1927

811/b

,....•....,L'

Mash

'Siem

course a familiar stunt in these ('rystal control days and has been used at the ,;,,avelengths we are talking about by Frank
J"ones of 6A,JF and Hany Lyman of 6CNC.
If the 2nd harmonic is to be at 1%, of a
meter the oscillator's main wave must 1>f
eouTse he at 1.5 meters. A.ceordingly, th<'

SENDING ANTENNA
The small variable fe,d condenser a( the right was
eontrolled by the dial and insulatrd shaft. The foeri
lead from the osdllator enn be !"tt!'n comin.ir in from
the right.

FIi;. i THE U-LTRAUDION
CIRCUIT USt!D,
SHOWING SCHEMATIC AND ACTUAL F'ORMS
'rhe Jabels in the figure.M eorrespo.nd~ The t:unrd
dreuit i.R a Rerie8 one :including Cgp, Ll~ Cs and L2.
C~p is ,·ery small and fixed hence Cl'!- hu~ small tuning effect and i~ made large t.o reduce the work of
R~l1-'\C~ 1 and R~ l_i\C.. 'Ze Chang('-s in tuning are made
hy ~hanging the length of Ll and l,2. The r~•lstanc•
R i• the usual grid leak but is made of rather high
.,.aJue..

the bottom of this effect it is true that the
852 sometimes does the same thing at wavelengths as 1ong as 6 meters, thPrefore we
felt that it would he hetter to stick to something that did not g-ive the unexplained
r;ffert-in other words a plain tungsten fl.lament.
The tubes used were therefore UV-202
"5-watt" tubes, three of which were deJ,a;;ed and made into oscillators, an opei-ating steadily and easily for many hours
•;11ith no tendency to stop.
T4e story ~t this point has gone some-

Ultraudion oscillator shown in one ,:i:l' th;>
photographs was put together and tuned t0
1.5 meters. 1ro eut down the work to !,,.
done by the r.f. c•hokes the drop across the
eondense1.· Cs was made small by making C.itself large, namely .Olttfd, or if one prefers, 10,000 pfd. .As has been .:-xplained .
this changes the tuning very little and in
fact a greater ehange is made hy changingthe length of Ll or L2 by l il0" than is
made by i,hanging Cs. from 10,000 pfd. lo

100 pfd.
.
It now became important to find out if

iche 2nd harmonic of so small an oscillator
,vith normal plate voltage wm1 nf any use.
This was tested with the freakish "antenna"
of Fig. 2A which may not .look coJ1vincing
hut has later proven to tune rather decently
to 3 i-meter. When this was held near th,oseillator a deflection of the meter followed.
Cheek-tests have shown that i.f the n·uemll
length of the rrmti-ivance j;_; double4 th1:1
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main wave will give about 10 times the
deflection ( 100 times the power) while the
tube is operating normally but that other
lengths for the wires give very little
response.
By raising the plate voltage to 1300 and
keeping the plate input current low (large
negative grid bias) the 2nd harmonic was
made relatively much stronger, so that we

CP

~~'·
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normally, that is to say it did not tune but
simply increased the coupling up to the
point where the load stopP.ed the oscillator.

ANT

r'WBSTQN

I i~<~.d ! I
r-sr+-- '7f--f ar--j
A -THI: F!.RST TRUL SENDING ANTENNA I/

THE OSCILLATOR
FIG. !l THE SENDING ANTENNAS
.~ ntenna A is for te.ting only. B is the sending an1.enna and also shows the method of end-feed or
voJtage ft'!(:'d. The tap may be made anywhere nlong
the olate "eoil" but the point shown g·ive-a enough
output tor present purposes and i~ stable.

were able to discard the amplifier for such
a short-wave demonstration as we had in

A ITV-202 tube with a ~hort stem. The 6xed stopping
condenser is a Sangamo J0,000 pfd. or .01 µfd. re•
~~eiving <"Ondt>nse.r. 1'he lead to the- right iR the antenna
feed lead, the twisted pair at the left •uppiies the
filament current. Thf:' two ehokes art' in the JHlRitive
plate oupply and grid-leak lines. Note their method
of winding. The end sections are effective at :~f...
meter and are loaded hy the c•enter R~("tion so a.A to be
effective at 5 meters also. Having a sp:u~ed portion at
hoth ends permits connecting them in either way.
'rhe ehokes are so effeetive that if one is put in
each filament supply lead the grid may be grounded
but the oscillator will continue oseillating.

Doubling the antenna back so a,; io reduce
the radiation resistance raised the antenna
eurrent-just as we ordinarily get more
current in a bent system (horizontal top
and c.p. with vertical connection) than in
an elevated straight "Hertzian" ,vire. either
horizontal or vertical.
.
IS IT A "(,-.METER SYSTEM?

THE 1.2 METER AND-UP WA VEMETER
With this meter the tests of ~'ig. 3C were made. The
.V meter-and-down wavemeter was of the same sort
vtith a smaller condenst;:"r ('apadty.

mind. For a longer range the amplifier
RLill is to be considered.
THE SENDING ANTENNA

A less weird antenna ·was now put together. It is shown in one of the photographs and the method of exciting it is
dven in Figure 2B. With the tube operating at GOO volts and 20 milliamperes, which
is below normal input, the antenna current

was 115 mils. The feed condenser acted

Naturally one wonders whether the antenna of so simple a system is really work!ng at % of a meter or if it is simply acceptmg some of the energy at the oscillator
wave--1 % meters. 'fo determine which
was going into the antenna sever.al tests
were made, some of them before the lecture
and a few check tests since that time.
First of all, if we 'look at Fig. 3 we will
see that if the antenna is not wnrkinr, at
:v..-meter but is acce2ting H~-meter energy
the voltage distribution will he as the
dotted line, therefore a ground at the point
2 will upset things and lower the meter
reading, also there will be some place .J
hack along the feed wires where a ground
will upset things. Neither of these things
happened.
·
On the other hand, if the antenna is work-

ing as a half-wave Hertzian %-meter an-
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tenna as at B, then a ground at the meter
will do nothing to the antenna eurrent.
This is what we fmmd.
Further teRts were made with a Rmall
wavemeter, shown :in one of our photo-
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tirely below .0 meter. This produced very
·weak dfeets at the o,;eillator eompared to
the othe1· wavemeter, hut almost completely
stops the antenna current when coupled in
at the meter. (See Fig. 3C.)

'l'HE SUPERHETERODYNE VERSUS-AUDIO RECEIVF:R USED FOR
DEMONSTRATION
This set was described on pages 14, 15, and 16 of the .Tune issue. It i, not a. complicated a& it looks Rin"e mn~t of the parts are not in US,t>. This in the rt>-ceiv('.:r Med
l>y Kruse at lOA for 5-meter and 20-met~r reeeption.

graphs. This meter went down to just a
trifle under 1.2 meters.
When it was
placed at the oscillator t·md tuned to 1 1.'z
meters the eurrent fell sharply-but at the

0

(

~/f.o 2.,i,.t-im1v.e,'J'Jek:-r

_7-,.,,, ' ,
i i.Ya erf;xt ~t.11nq er'lixt ltere.

• .ti'11l/1ert:
C

~rhe quite natural question as to the eor·rectness of the wavemeters can be am:wered
by saying that they were good .:•n1.mgh for
the purpose, though eertainly not precision
affairs. Calibration was by a eombination
of harmonic pickoff and Lecher wire. the

\

"

---©---it--€)'i"1
OJC1
,,.
.,,_,r,;_;f;:;;~t~...,...--~·-·~·--·'' 'iie,;, ,.,,,,,,, el1,·t,il:,ro
0

0, ? to .s wm-emekr
FIH. :; METHODS IW CHECKING TO FJND IF
ANTENNA E:N~:1u;y IR A'r %-METER (II{ 1%
METERS
Ir antenna •• operating at I½ M.. the ,oltage di•trlhutinn will lie as in diagram A and a ground at 2 will
ehange the antenna eurrent grl'atly. If the antenna
is ,,.,.orking at ¾-meter the Yoltage distribution is as
in diagram B and a ground at 2 will not change the
eurrent much. C illustrates the use of l 1-1;.=meter and
iH,~meter wavemeters to cheek the antenna wavel•ngth.

antenna no effect whatever was secured,
showing that there was very little 1 %meter energy there.
Since the demonstration, another wavemeter has been made that .has a range en-

THE TRIPLE RANGE WAVEMETER IJSf:D TO
TIE THE TRANSMISSION INTO THE 5-METF.R
REGION. THIS IS SIMPLY A GENERAL RADIO
TYPE 158 METER TO WHICH PHELPS HAS
ADDED A ,t. TO 2-METER and 2- 'l'O .I-METER
COIL IN ADDITION TO THE ORlGINAL 6',a• TO
,t-METER COIL.

check being a reasonably good one, and also
comparing well enough with a curve obtained by connecting to the condenser a
rather large loop that tuned to 5 meters
(where it could IJe ('.hecked against the
Genernl Radio 458 meter) and progressively making this loop smaller. Hy watching
the drift of measurable points as the loop
grew smaller one secured an added check.
'l'HE RECEIVER

Since the immediate object was !'\implicity
and the use of existing material, it seemed
worth while to try using the general-purp,:ise superheterodyne that has been re-
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ferred to before in qsT. Connections were having a "poor signal" zone around the stalnmade as in Fig. "i and it was found that tion with better signals beyond.
when the 7th harmonic of the oscillating de- eidentally---why do people insist that the
tector was placed on the %,-meter 'wave- bad signal belt is a recent discovery? Cerlength a very good signal was gotten. :rhis tainly all spark amateurs had noticed
adjustment put no harmonic of the oscillat- by 1912 at /he latest that 200-meter siging detector on the fundamental of
the transmitter tube circuit (one
and one-half meters).
To check the point of possible reception from the oscillator directly
the Rending antenna was removed
from the oscillator, whereupon the
strong signal went almost to zero.
An antenna provided with a
ground and tuned to 1 ½ meters
has since showed good antenna current but produces practically no
f 41
C: S?
:;ignal at the %,-meter receiver,
showing that the latter is really
GROUP OF SHORT-WAVE ULTRAUDION OSCILLATORS
working at ¾-meter. The gronndecl
SHOWING CONSTRUCTION NEEDED WHEN IH'ERATING
antenna was used to prevent apAT
M. DIRECTLY AND ADVANTAGE OF WORKING IN
peara~ce of th~ 2nd ha1·monic- MANNER SUGGESTED. THIS IS THE GROUP MENTIONED
BEF'ORE AS USED llY PHELPS AT 2EB.
1. e., •fi.-meter signals.

a,.

nals were poorest at something like 150 to
200 miles and before that ship operators
had observed the same thing at 300 and 450
meters. The th-ing isn't new--only the distance and the irden8ity of the effect
ehanges as the wave is changed. Therefore it seemed quite natural that as we

PIG. 4

RECEIVER CONNECTIONS

The tube shown is the osdllating first detector of a
•uperlteterodyne. It is tuned by means of Ll and Cl
to op<-rate at 7 times ~~, me-ters ur 5¼ meter~. The
receiving antenna e.nd-fet>ds the tuned circuit thru the
small c8.pacit.y Ca which is connected to either t4ide
of the grid condenser. If conneded to the grid directly t.he eft'el't is to increase the coupling. It is important that the choke R.F.C. stop the 5-meter oscillation but pass the intermediate frequency. Thus at
one wavelength it is a choke and at the other it is a
joke.

FIG.
5
CURVE
SHOWING
APPROXIMATE
MANNER IN WHICH LOW-POWER '1/,-METER
SIGNAL VARIED IN AUDIBILITY WHEN RECEIVER WAS MOVED AWAY .FROM STATION
The pattern of dead spots" shown iR not general but
varied sharply. On the opposite side of the street
there wa• a 6 foot shift in the location of the humps.
0

With "Chris" Kenefick of the H. Q. staff
patiently pounding the key of the transmitter in the QST Work Room we then
made some very hurried field tests, trundling
the receiver around the neighborhood in
Phelps' coupe. Nothing very strange
happened, the IJ'i-meter wave acted like a

drove up the road the signal intensity acted
somewhat _as shown in l<..,ig. 5-e.x:_actly the
sort of thmg that happens at 5 meters but
on a smaller scale because of the shorter
wavelength.
The signal remained readable up to about
1000 feet which is not at all bad considering a high noise background and bad
screening at. both transmitter and receiver.
The tests were repeated to find out something of the importance of the screening

normal and proper radio wave-even to

at the receiver. It was found that with the

FIELD TESTS
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coupe turned toward the transmitter the
signals were roughly 15 times as intense
(audibility meter) as with the car turned
the other way, the change being probably
due to the large front windows as compared
to the small rear window surrounded by
the metal covering of the car body.
'J:HE DEMONSTRATION

The apparatus was taken to New York
by automobile and before one of the Convention audiences, the story just told was
recounted. The receiver had been set up
on one side of the room and the transmitter
at the other. It had not been possible to
reach President Maxim, accordingly the
demontration message copied from the loudspeaker by the A.R.R.L. men present was
not from him but was signed by us and
addressed to the audience. 'The time was
about 4 P. M. and the date June 5. 'rhe
ealls 1BAO and lHX are the portable calls
of Kruse and Phelps respectively.
The
short mess11g-e ran thus"QST 1m lBAO es lHX. Date. 'fhis
message marks the opening of the threequarter meter amateur hand. Kruse and
Phelps."

6ANV wanted to get an A.R.R.L. emblem
for his shack. He bought one of the
sweater emblems advertised in QST and
also a black picture frame measuring nine
by six inches. 'l:he glass was removed and
a· piece of black felt laid over the back.
The emblem was placed upon this and the
glas;, put on again. The result is good
looking in spite of the small cost.
We are told by 9AIL that vinegar and
salt makes a good solution for deaning
transmitting inductances. It will make
them bright and shiny and cut spots that
soap and· water won't touch. He noticed
an increase in antf-nna eurrent after cleaning his.
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Financial Statement
By order of the Board of Directors the
following statement of the income and disbursements of the American Radio Relay
League for the first quarter of 1927 is published for the information of the membership.
K. B. WARNER, Secretary.
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENSES FOR
THE THREE MONTHS ENDED MARCH 31, 1927
R~JVENUE
Adve1'tising sales, flST , .......• , $19.983,i!Z
Advertising sales, Handbook •. , . , i ,207.60
N~w::-1r.lealer saleR .•..•..•...•••• 14.766.95
Handhook sales • , .... , ....... , . 4,852.86
New.,.-paper t-.Yndicat~ ~alP~ , . , . . .
!516.75
lluei,; and suh.:;cription~ ........ 13.(HS.12
Back num·bers, etc , . . . . . . • . • . .
91\1.88
Emblems ..•••.•..•.•.... , • , •.• ,
f,\l.84
lnt~rest earned.f bank d~posit.R • .
2~7.56
Cash di!o:icounts earned ........ , .
!~67.97
Had debts recovered ....... , , , •
44.45
- - ~ $55,982.65
Deduet.:
Rt:>turn,.. and allowa1u:e8 , . $7520.a:i
Le;;~ portion cbar~ed to
r<t'-.erve for newsstand
r't'.'turns . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . 815.~7 tl,704.~6
Discount ;}•J~. Jor ea~h ....•..•.
:J13.62
E.x.chanJ.te aud collection eharges.
14.94
'.,082.92

48,949.73

Net. Revenue,, ... , •••....... ,.

EXPENSES
Publication PxpenRes~ Q~T ....• 14,986.76
Publication 1?:ipenseR. 1 Handbook l,612.86
ifia.laries .........•..•••• , •...... 12.702.73
Jf}_8,.(J1j
Newsp€f;per !':lyndic.ate e:,cpenses ..
!)81.61
.Forw11.rding i:..•xpen.se8 , •••••••••
'T~leinaph, t.e1ephone iind 11osta.ge !~t124.64
Office ;:31.rppJiel':I and general
expenses .•••. , .. , , .••...•... ~~,;;wo.os
985.tl6
Reut, light and heat...........•.
270.74
Traveling ex:ppnsP,:, ~, ••••••••••
Hepreciation nF furniture Hn<l
215.27
,~•qnipment . , ....•............
~1.24
Bad dehtl:l \Vrltt.en ,.,if . , ....... .
Communications D,:-nt. field ex~
r.6.48
l11·-'11Sl"':<- ••• , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

HBDQ sez he would gladly furnish free
of charge, a hunk of solder for some of these

Total .KxJJensf',:, , , ...•...... , • •

hugs he hears.

Net Gain from Operations ....

:lil,092.01
$12,857.72

Some QSL cards state that the station
works all hands. We believe it alright.
Particularlv after hearing an American
roll in on top of some Aussie or other for1•ign station.
'rhe Grand Secretary of Alpha Sigma
Delta Praternitv, Box 731, Hollywood,
California. would be :interested in bearing from ·the secretaries or other officials
of genuine eollegiate radio fraternities, or
similar bodies. Communications from noncollegiate fraternities (radio) are a_lso wel,~omed, but :it is the former which are
particularly desired. 1~ddress correspondence to K. V. R. Lansmgh, Grand Secretary.
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ALIBI - ''ONE OF MV TUBES WENT
OUT LAST NITE. OM~
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Better Audio Amplification for Short-Wave
Receivers
By L. W. Hgtry*

W

E amateurs pride ourselves on con- efficiency. A. switch is just as violent but
stant improvement. In spite of at least is more rapid and thus not so bad,
this, we too frequently get into a though the click still introduces lag by rerut. It is so easy to copy.
quiring readjustment of the ear sensitivity.
For instance-«.what does the average
The Jack is, from my standpoint, useless.
amateur use for receiving? Almost in'rhe switch is worthwhile.
variably, an oscillating detector followed by
one single stage of "distortion" audio am- THE PRACTICAL MULTI-STAGE ARRANGEMENT
plification. The exact arrangement of the
To make two, even three stages of audio
oscillating detector circuit is varied a little bearable on the headset for constant operatnow and then, but the audio
amplifier never seems to improve at all. Why does it always use a distortion transformer? Why does it never
have two stages--(11' three'l
When pressed for an answer
the owner of the set will
answer, "Don't need any more"
or, "Too much noise."
1:1.,,t a,
These are thin excuses. On
_ ___, ,..,.,:,:7-"'l•l•l•!•l•l•I• +
weak signals one does need
=-,roa. 8<t:l'/'a1t"':/;.,~.,,1
more amplification than one
FIG. 1. A TWO-STAGE AUDIO AMPLIFIER WITH RESISTstage can give, while there is
ANCE CONTROL OF AMPLIFICATION AT THE INPUT 01''
the claim that more stages or
'rHE SECOND TUBE, ALSO SWITCHING ARRANGEMENT
better transformers are noisyFOR CUTTING OFF THE 2ND STAGE
·
· l
d · ·
The ril'tector circuit shown need not be, used but may be
th
, a t IS sunp Y an a misswn.
modified into any of the standard arrangements by such changes
The broadcast listening amaM adding a variable resistance at Z, fixing the condenser V. C.
teur can ctnd does build affairs
or putting in a choke at X.
having from 2 to 6 stages of
ing use is a simple- trick. The circuit is
audio amplification which ( with the antenna
r.H1<eonnected) can be borne by sensitivn shown in Fig. 1. The assumption in the
figure is that the usual throttle control of
ears, under good phones. Borne'! Why,
the affair doesn't make a sound when noth- regeneration is used, but no matter what
the control, the amplifier ::icheme remains
ing is jed into it. That is one reason why
the same; the only difference usually being
an inefficient "tuned r.f." ( broadcast rein the lack or presence of an r.f. <:'hoke at x
ceiver) wiil bring in concert after concert
with plen~y of loud-spea:irer. vol~e whe;n
a headset m the detector e1rcmt strams one s
hearing. In radio telegraphy, such a gain
is worthwhile on those weak Chilean or
Australian signals that one ean not quite
read.
However, even if the amplifier is not making any noises of its own, the user may still
object to t.he way in which a local i:;ignal
Et
A
bursts in while one is straining after a Tas:PW. 2. OUTPUT CONTROLS
manian. Many have tried to overcome this
A is a resistance shunted across the phones.
bv the use of jacks or switches to cut off a
B is a modification which permits use of the resiststage ,.vhenever such a thing happens. ance
as an audibility meter-provided the resistance
Neither is quite satisfactory. A jack gives is good ,.nough so that it does not ehauge with the
an abrupt jump..-and a click, together with a w1cather or use, L is a choke described in the text.
lapse of time long enough to upset the ear
and therefore to introduce an additional or a variable high resistance at z. Both
lag eonsequent to readjustment. This is a
amplifier tubes are controlled by one rheowaste of time that makes poor operating stat because separate rheostats offer no
gain. Filament rheostat control of ampli*Radio Department, Hartford Times, Hartford,
Conn., also lOX, Bame address.

fier5 h, ~mythlng but satisfactory. A rheo-
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:,tat is noisy and upsets the ear, also reducing the filament current of one or more
tubes brings the amplifier near the state
of oscillation, whieh causes everv rrntmd to
have a tail on it and unpleasantly alters the
tone of the :c;igna1. The rheostat should he
set and then left aione. 1rhe grid returns,

.PIG. ~- HOW THE C-BATTERY SHOULD BF, CONNECTED JP ONE WISHES TO USE A PLATE
VOLTAGE TN EXCESS OF 60 ON THE ~ND AUDTO
TUBE

please notice, are connected on the far side
of the rheostat to obtain a biasing drop
from it.
This saves some B-battery
"juice". 'fhe stage control switch may be
fashioned of the old rotary type with points,
a single pole-double throw knife type, or a
jack ,;witch such as the Carter or Yaxley.
The •'volume control" variable resistance R,
should have a value of 500,000 ohms. It is
m~ed merely to shunt the secondary winding of the second audio transformer in varying degree and should have an "off" or open
position to permit utilization of the transformer without the shunt. It acts partly as
a "eushion" for sudden clicks. Its main
function, however. is as a volume control,
permitting one to adjust the two-stage output to suit the ear. Reducing the amplification often puts an interferer below audibility, which is a real help.
Volume control at the second stage is
i:•ontrary to usual practice in broadcast sets.
Broadcast set practice, however, is no
criterion f\ince quality of reproduction is
the prime consideration, while qunntitu of
reproduction
is
most
important for
telegraphy. The idea for the former is not
to allow any tube following the detector to
be overloaded, which ean be prevented by
putting the volume control on the first transformer. thus varying the input given to all
of the audio tubes. We ,:.w. amateurs live
under a headset. This means that any
sudden loud noise will be concentrated on a
pair of strained ear drums. If the volume
eontrol is in the firi;t stage (before the first
audio tuhe) the secund audio tube will always be w01:king at maximum, and a trifling
dick originating after (i.e. beyond) the
volume control will race through the a.f.t.,
be properly amplified and do all but raise
one's cranial horticulture permanently. This
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will not do, so the control is put at the
second stage on the secondary of the transformer that runs the last tube and thus controls anything that gets to 1hat last tube,
which is first aid to the ear. Naturallv. one
here thinks of the possibility of putting the
volume control ;;till further along in the
system; that ls, beyond the last tube. It
then becomes a resistance shunted across
the phones as in Fig. 2A. This naturally
suggests that one might as well ealibrate
the resistance and use it as an audibilitv
meter-aR:mming the resistance to he goo;i
enough for that purpose. Unfortunately.
the thing isn't quite that simpie, as the ioad
on the last tube is changed by moving the
resistance slider and the whole amplifier is
more or less upset.
This can be ~otten
around and the thing made workable
enough for ordinary purposes by the arrangement of 2B. The choke, L. is almoi;t
anything that haH an inductance ,vhich is
]Past as large as the inductance of a pair of
-phones (in fact an extra pair of "cans"
will do in a pinch) or as much larger a>' is
convenient. The larger the inductance nf
the choke, the better the audibility meter.

at

Fm. L FILAMENT CONTROL SWITCHES OF VAIUOUS SORTS MAY BE CONNECTED AS SHOWN
TO PUT OUT THE FILAMENT OF THE 3RD TUBE
12ND AUDIO STAGE) WHEN ONLY ONE STAGE
IS WANTED
The connection• are auch that the switf'h doe,, not
alfect the OJ)<'ratlon of the lirsi two tubes. The ,wikh
a• shown controls the 3rd filament and also transfer•
the phnneR from the 3rd to 2nd tube.

.An old audio transformer or a lllter choke
from a "B sub.'' will do. These arrangements are not so good in one way as the
nne of Fig. 1. If a very strong click comes
thru the -detector .it can easily ehoke up
the 2nd audio tube in Fig. 2 which it could
not do so easily in Fig. L Accordingly,
Fig. 2 gives one a chance to use the volume
Mntrol as an audibility meter and Fig. 1
probably g:ives better protection against
momentar~• blocking of the amplifier--during which time signals are not. The choice
depends on the ·sod of interference you
have, also rour personal likes.
With these circuit arrangements. not
more than 45 volts of B are needed. if vou
like 90 volts (it permits greater volume)
use it on the i,eeond stage only, for that's all
that needs it and the B-battery power should
be conserved. With l:10 of B, the last tube
should also have a 4.5 v. C-battery connected
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as in Fig. 3. The C-battery cuts down the
B-battery load, increases the tube life and
helps the audio quality, which last feature
is virtueless for telegraphy. The detector
voltage is used as needed.
'rhe 199 tube is the logical one to use, for
even three of th_em on a Flet of dry-cells
provide economical filament operation.
However, 201-As are satisfactory. The 120
power type or the 1.12 power types are
needless.
A rheostat on the audio tubes is not necessary. It only means another lmob on the
panel, another device to wear out, another
set of spring connections to go had or another rotating hickey to loosen or stick.
Overcome this with a filament ballast resistance such as the Amperite, Elkay stabilizer, or Daven ballast; as examples. Get
one for the 120 tube, it will control two l99's
when it is connected in place of the rheostat,
()l' get the type for the 112 tube to control
201-As. or one of the 201-A type for two
201-As if you wish. If no ballast resistors
are handy, use a fixed 2-ohm resistance :for
the latter, or a fixed 12%-ohm resistance
for the former. If even these are not at
hand, set the rheostat back on the baseboard
and forget it. Use a battery switch on the
panel to turn the whole businef's out at will.
The better battery switches are designed to
last a life-time.
If the wish is to turn off the third tube
when using only the first two, the interstage switch can be obtained with filament
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for each tube to avoid having to readjust
for one only as when one resistance is used.
The filament eontrol is indicated in the
Fig. 4. Turning off the last tube doesn't
,t'ext to

Lost

A,F.

'~

either_/

f

.
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c-

:I !'

+B

A

Bi-

~'Tfl. 6. RESISTANCE AMPLIFICATION CONTROL
APPLIED TO RESISTANCE-RESISTANCE OR IMPEDANCE RESISTANCE AMPLIFIER, IF ONE OF
THESE IS TO BE USED
The r.<mtrolling resistance here becomes the variable
gridleak U on the Jut amplifier tube. It is convenient to use a resistance wiih a maximum of 500,01)0 ohms,

save much, with a storage battery, and, if
you rig up an amplifier like this Fig. 1
circuit, there will never. be any desire- to
drop to the ".lower stages; for the volume
control can always be set down to less

tro,rn

/)ete.dor

f-il

SOO

WOO-

1500
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fREQUENCY IN CYCJ.E:i

AMPLIFYING TRANSFORMER
CURVES
A is the curve of a weU.-known "music transformer"
when used between 201-A tubes with a ,plate voltage of
FIG.

5.

AUDIO

60.

B is a modification of the upper end of this curve,
such rui might improve matters by ootting off the hhchpitched parts of •tatic and other noises. Some nf this
<"ffect can be gotten by shunting condensers across the
~econdary winding.
C is a pe-aked rurve- such as given by a
"distortion"' transformer, and also by ordinary
transformers with ~he 240 tube or by a ~·music"
transformer with 201-A tubeg but the tuned trap of
I<'ig, 7 connected acros• the primary. Cutting the trap
in and out would cause one to go from curve A to
,·urve C and hack.

eontrol contacts which are eonnected in
;1eries with the third tube's filament line.
With filament (;ontrol to cut out automatically the last tube, separate filament
resistances or rheostats will be necessary

FIG. 7. TUNED REJECTOR on AUDIO FILTER TO
MAKE AN AMPLIFIER HITHER PI<;AKED OR
f'LAT AT WILL
Hy putting the switch un the point 2 the trap is cut
out so that we obtain the natural curve of the transformer, which would be like Fig. 5A for a good transformer. By 1>,tting the switch on point l the trap
arts as described in the text and the result I• a very
Peaked amplifier such as represented by eurve 5C.
The ~ondenser Cl may !vive a capacity around 1/10
microfarad and C2 aroun.,that same value or as large
as 1 microfarad depending on the preference of the
••er. The capacity of C2 somewhai couirols the sharpnes-8 of the arrangement. L is a 1-henry iron-cort'
ehoke dH!Cribed in Fig. 8.

amplification which leaves the reverse gain,
always ready at the mere turn of a bla<>k
knob. U Reful? I'll say so!
WHAT KIND OF AUDIO TRANSFORMERS

"rhe kind of audio transformer to use is
the best one you can ujfo1·d. A. pair or trio
of big transformers do the trick. We don't

eare about small distortions, in fact distor•
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tions may help our volume, but we don't
want a peaked or "tuned" transformer with
all its performance on one frequency. If
the curve has small humps it doesn't matter.
We usually talk as if we were dealing
with "d.c. notes" so that we onlv need a
peaked amplifier operating at so me pitch
0
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I\RRANCi-MENT OF lrtD\lC'rl\NC~ COIL'>.

PIG. 8. ONE-HENRY JRON CORE CHOKE ON F. S.
DELLENBAUGH'S DESIGNS
This choke will handle 50 milliampere• but a smaller
one ill hard to build at home. The long c-.ore pieces
meaKure
l.7"
X
~55"
and
the
short
ones
~S..., X ~tit:'t~~,. Dimensions b and r are .50" and .66" re ..
•1:ieetiv••ly. The enre is .50" thick, the airgaps total
. 02" and the winding has 2300 t111rns of Nu. 3:1
enameled wire. Sli.ght re.adjustments of the- airgaµ
by means of paper sr,paratorR wiJl give the desired
i.uning of the trap.
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quencies with discretion, wahbly waves
aren't nenrly so had, particularly if the
wabble is slight. In addition to this, the
way some a.e. or semi-a.c. tones pick up
"body" in a good transformer is a pleasure;
the low ripples frequency gets respectable
amplification, and the super-imposed beat
tone is also well-treated, which results excellently. Tuned transformers obviously
are not 8atisfactory for such signals.
It is obvious to me that it is better for us
to choose a good audio transformer because
it helps out part of the radio game, and results too in an affair of fine audio quality
for music reproduction, and music is sometimes a pleasant noise to have handy .
A little distortion hurts nothing, and the
ear nearly refuses to recognize it anyhow,
so there is no use in having resistancecoupled
amplification
nor impedancecoupled amplification. At the same time, if
such an amplifier i..~ handy. use it. But remember that these systems of coupling are
good for the bass tones if the inter-tube
t·oupling condensPr h; large enough; that
means .1 microfarad or better. 'J'he last
gdd-leak becomes the variable resistance
used as volume control to the last audio
tube'. See Fig. 6. "rhese systems have the
disadvantage of requiring three tubes to
produce the gain of two .transformer stages .
STATIC REDUCTION IN A PEAKED
TRANSFORMER

.,.\ reduction of static and other exterious
noises is often claimed for the (more or
less) tuned audio amplifier or for the audio
amplifier filtered to pas::1 hut one frequencv.
Mainly, this does not happen beeause the

eonvenient to the ear, a pitch such as 1000
eycles t.o which WP have set the receJved
beat note.
'.rhis fa all wrong. In practice, we mostly
deal with signals that are not "pure d.c."
but carry a ripple at 60, 120, 2-10, 500 or
"J 000 cycles.
It is seen immediately that
amateur reception deals with a gamut of
audio frequencies partially below the good
amplifying range of a "poor" transformer.
A v.;ood a.f. transformer, with an approximately flat curve of amplification against
frequency, the flatness of which curve (Fig.
fiA) tends well down to 30 cycles is what we
amateurs need to handle this range of useful
audio frequencies. "\Ve could, however, be
.:,ntirely satisfied with an a.f.t. whma; curve
like that in Fig. 5B drops off abruptly above
1000 cycles but keeps up below BO.
I have done considerable reception with
c<everal different types of audio transJ'nnners for experimental observation of the
things I have mentioned. The "bad" transformer, the one that like Fig. 5C drops the
bass notes. or one that has a big "hump",
is 1:ight enough on "d.c. notes" whose tone
is a single beat-note, which is under eontrol.
Howevifr, even these ·suffer since any jumping in the pitch of the note results in such
a wabh!y volume that the thing is nearly
impossible to read. With a good audio

unfortunately necessary beat reception adds
other :frequencies not natural to the interference ·within the band of the amplifier
and these a,·e amplified by the careless
audio stages. This paper as first written
contained the sentence, ""We do not gain a
reduction of the noise in a distortion tran.'1former and a '_good' transformer, I think.
amplifies the :c;ignals more than the noise.';
Upon reviewing some experimental results
and some of the c,ffeds obtained at 1.MK
(and mentioned in QST for April, in the

transformer that handles all audio fre-

Editor's note on page 30) this seem!! to

FIG. 9. AN ARRANGEMENT TO PERMIT CUTTING
PHONF.R INTO THE DETECTOR PLATE CIRCUIT
WITHOUT DETUNING THE INCOMING SIGNAL
The scheme amounts to a filter which keep• r.f. out of
th~ .iaek. 'fhe tilter mnsi,.b of two r.f. ehokes which
ari, deS<sribed in the t~~t and tho fixed condenser f.c.
whieh has a capacity of ,005 to .001 µfd.

be
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too general a statement. There are, evidently, casl:!s where the distortion amplifier
is of aetual assistance in suppressing the
background although it seems probable that
the statement of the April issue was likewise too general and that the distortion
transformer is not a f\Ure cure.'
IF YOU LIKE PEAKED AUDIO OCCASIONALLY

Because of the things just mentioned, also
because you might some day meet an amateur signal that was steady and had a "d.c.
note" it is interesting and possibly useful
to be able to shift rapidly from the "good"
amplirler (Fig. 5A) to the Hharply peaked
(Fig. 5C) "bad" amplifier.
'fhere are f\everal ways of doing this. In
the General Radio laboratory, audio transformers are mounted on square ba,,;es of
sheet-bakelite, and a spring plug is put in
each corner of the base. and connected to
the terminals of the transformer. The
whole arrangement plugs into a base with
4 jacks, so that transformers can be exchanged in a hurry.
Of course one does not have to ehange
transformers-the same effect is obtained
by changing the 201-A or 19f! tube for a tube
with a high plate impedance, such as t.he
240. This is simplest of-all as one does not
need to change any wiring if the set ·was
made for 201~A tubes. The details of this
are given on page 30 of the April issue as
mention_ed before.

AN ISOLA'rION PROBLEM

Many amateurs desire to be able to
transfer the headset for the last amplifier
to the detector itself by the usual plug and
jack, or by· a switch, to listen on one tube at

,,,Jron Screw
,/

/ ,..,--li11'n

"

✓ Insulation

PW. 11. ANOTHER CHOKf: CONSTRUCTION

WITHOUT PLUG-IN ARRANGEMENT

One <'.an see quickly enough that these
plug-in changes cannot be carried out without losing the signal for a moment and
making terrific noises.
This can be avoided and the change made
instantly by the arrangement aR suggested
in .July, Hl26, (}ST by myself and- shown
again in Figs. 7 and 8. 'fhe idea is to shunt
a tuned trap or "rejector" aeross the trans::Small n:Jl/,w:i core
olwood,

I

FIG. 10. CONSTRUCTION OF RF. CHOKES USED
lN THE VARIOUS CIRCUITS

:former primary. 'I'he trap is us~ally_ tuned
to 1000 cycles and offers very high impedance to that frequency-in other words, ''rejects" it, and eompels it to go. thru the
transformer and be amplified. Other :frequencies close to 1000 cycles are treated
similarlv. High frequencies are bypassed
thru the condenser Cl and do not go into

the transformer primary strongly.

frequencies go thru the choke L and also do
not enter the transformer as strongly as
before. Thus the effect of the trap is to
rnt off both high and low pitches and to turn
curve 5A into curve 5C. Whether this is
an advantage 01· not can be found by a flip
nf the switch without losing a dot. If it
isn't--better flip the switch back again.
Such a tuned trap can he applied to the
lirst audio stage, while the variable resistance volume control remains on the second
stage just as it was in Fig. l.

Low

the same lime a signal is coming in without
detuning or losing that signal. This is not
difficult to do. It merely requires a little
circuit rearrangement. The correct circuit
at the primary
the first audio transformer
is ;;hown in Fig. H. Two r.f. ehokes are
necessary. One is R.F.C.1 with !500 turns
like I•'ig. 10. The other choke R.F.C.2 is
Bmaller, having but 100 turns wound on in
the same manner. These chokes are not
bulky if wound with 30 wire or smaller and
enameled wire may be used. '.rhe chokes
should not he closer together than is necessary. If dose together, they should be at
right angles. 'rhey should be used in any
ease. It will not harm them a great deai
if they have to be near the a.f.t~ or other
apparatus. 1:Jsing two different sizes of
chokes reduces the dead-spot troubles. 'fhe
,·hokes may also be made as in Fig. 11.

of

L Naturally ·\vhen the Hntenna i~ 1-,ut on~ the
amplifier seems to become _somewhat noisy because
:noise is now be-in2: fed info, it. TT~ually the noi~e is
not nearly "" strong as the ,ignal-fr<'quently there
is prn~.ticaJly no no-i~e at all. Ampiification itJ. thfi?n
very much worth while. It is a very ~are thing to
find stations like '.:Fz vr old lXM where there is a
constant tremendous noisy background and the un ly
hope is to use a stage of di~tortion audio to get the
si,gna1 up a. hit. without ·bringing too much of the
mess along. If a 11 of u~ V'tfl•e so situated there

would be no A.R.R.L.--'fech. Ed.
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The fixed condenser f.c. across the transformer (Fig. 9) makes certain that only a
trifling amount of residual r.f. gets into it.
If ,mch eare is not taken it is perfectly
possible for the gain controls or stage controls to upset the detector adjustment. The
drcuit can be varied by the use of a 12,000
ohms resistance where the r.f. chokes are
c,hown, which has the further advantage of
never causing dead s.pots. This of eourse
does not mean that the a.nt,m·;w, has been
stopped from causing dead spots.
Such
must be avoided by loose conpling. The resistance may actually he anything between
10,000 and 25,000 ohms. The B-battery at
the detector will have to be from 40 to 60
volts that :J2 or so may arrive at the plate
after going through the resistance. Usually,
H-hattery voltages are used with the r.f.
ehokes. ·with this Pig. 9 circuit, the head&et can be plugged into the detector plate
drcuit without detuning the signals; or the
headset ean be moved up into the amplifier
without losing the signal tuned in on one
tube.
ln the early part of this article I challenged the o1d assertion that more than one
:-1tage of audio amplification. is of no help in
the re<·eption of telegraphy. That this is
not an individual notion is shown by the
n,mmercial stations where the use of two
stages, 'When available, i;; the habit.
The
better proof is a trial with good transformers and a volume control. It is obvious
that a weak sii:i:nal proper'ly amplified becomes more audible; if it doesn't, p;-oper
amplification has not oceurred. An amateur may be careless but he shouldn't bEincompetent.

The Radio Engineel'ing Labs are now
supplying their regular inductances with
plugs and mounts for plug-in work. The
plugs are large and should not eause losses
due to poor eontact. 'rhese should be a
big help in building a set to work in ::;everal
bands.
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Standard Frequency Transmissions

T

HE Official Wavelen,gth Station Com-

mittee of the Experimenters' Section.
A.R.R.L. announces the following
standard :frequency sehedules.
The frequency values at PXL are based on the
standards of the Bureau of Standards and
have been ehecked by the Cruft Laboratory at Harvard University and by the
Communications Laboratory of the Massachusetts Institute of Technology. While an
accuracy of 1/10 of l','.{, is to be eKpeeted,
no guarantee is made. Station 1XM has
suspended for the summer.
Details on
station 9XL may be found on page 8 of
the ,June issue. 9XL now operates with a
small percentage of ''tone" modulation to
distinguish the signals from broadcast harmonics.
In the following, "f" is the frequency in
MEGACYCLES and the aµ;.,ro,dmate
wavelength in meters follows.
SCHEDULES
~

J!'igure~

1-u~

f<e1?,; l;!.pprox.

(requencies in

w11vdengthl'\

in

MEGACYCLES

Priday FJvening ~ehedules
Ct!utral StandRrd Time
Time
(PM)

Schedule
A

f
8:30
8:42

8:54
9:06
9:18
9:80
9:42
9:54
10:06
10 :18
10:30

3.50
8.60
3.75
H.110
4.00
5.70
(1.50
7.00
7.50

1
(85.7)
(83.3)
{80.0)

(76.9)
(75.0)
(52.6)
!46.1)

[42.8)

\40,U)
8.00 !H7.6)

8.50 135.3)

August 5,
August 14,
August 19,
September 2
September l.l
Septem.·ber l n
Sept.em bet' ao

Sehedule
B

:f

Sunday Afternoon
ScheduJe,tt
Central Standard
Titlle
Time
~kh~dule
,_PM)
C

ii..

(46.1)
(44.4)
(42.8)
(41.3)
!40.0l
(38.7)
8,1)0 137.5)
8.25 (36.3)

6.50
6.75
7.00
7~25
7.50
'7.76

s.oo

p~r

i.Jarenth~l-'1'.1,)

i35.3)

f
3:00

8 :.12

8:24

3 :36
3:48
4:00
•i:12
4 :24
4:36

8.75 (84.8)
9.00 188.3)

10.0
12.0
14.0
14.5
15.0
15.5

A
(30.0)
(26.0)
(21.4)

(20.7)

(20.0)

i i9.3)
16.0 (18.7)

18.0 ( 16.7)
20.0 115.0)

HXL
:l'1:L
f/KL

fl

n

A
B
C
A
B

9XL
~XL

HXL
\\XL

We understand that 4BN is using a pair
of 216B Kenotrons to supply the plate of :;
::!08A. These poor rectifiers are staggering
under a load of ten volts on the filaments
and 1500 on the plates. The output is 1200
l'olts at 150 mils. Wonder how long they'll
last.

;, minut..s-qST QST Q8T nu (Station call letters)
3 m:inutes-5 .-,i:'c. dashes broken by station (!all letters
1:!very half minute.
n1inut~Mnnounce:ment of frequency in megacycles

Here are a few smiles supplied by 9FO.
[~AHA and 9HI are hoth in Chic.ago.
HBVY is located in Hartley, Iowa.
5IR's name is Waterhouse. He lives on
Fountain Street and the t.own is Hot
Springs! Bet he uses water-cooled tubes
and his note is all wet.
··

Special Notiee--The eontinuation and possible e:r.()f the:;;e transmissions depends entirely upon
the r.e~ponse of the A .:11.R.L. I1 yo1,1 use the trans ..
missions send a note to E.,,rperim.enter~ Section,
A.R.R.L., Hartford, Conn,
-ii:. S. K.

f>IVISION OF TIME

per l::leconrl ( H.7iJ 1negac.yP!es per aec.
is sent as ug r 'H> MC/')
i minute-·--~announceruent of frequency in mega!'.'ydes
{:ye 1!?8 per second.
t-Nision

11
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Cuban 6XJ
By Frank H. Jones* and Harold P. Westmant
S will be noted in Correspondence
Department of this issue, thereare several requests :for information on phone r.ransmission.
Unfortunately, there is very little available
data on amateur phone installations capable of putting out a signal that is both
steady and of good quality.
A good phone station must be a combination of an excellent c.w. transmitter and a

A

wavelength) Pnd of the spectrum. Tune
from one of these stations to another and
critically examine both the quality of output and the steadiness of wave. Then, run
up to the higher (,nd of the wavelength
spectrum and listen to one or two of these
stations. Note the vast difference in the
naturalness of the reproduction.
An examination would probably show the
ehief difference L,etween these stations as

CRYSTAL-CONTROLLED 6XJ

first rate audio amplifier system such as is
used in a really good broadcast receiver.
Any c.w. station that does not have a
steady pure d.c. nute cannot be made into
a phone station which may be expected to
have a hi,:rh standard of modulation with a
quiet carrier wave for background. In a
like manner, a get g:iving
good steady
radio frequency output will not give good
quality modulation unless the microphone
and the necessary amplifiers are of the best.
Even with two good units, there is still
the problem of putting them together. This,
in itself. is no small task and requires more
than a hit, and miss adjustment of clips
which cc,mmonly goes under the title ,>f
••tuning up". If )'OU don't believe this is
a matter calling for more than just a superficial knowledge, listen in on the family's
broadcast set for a night.
Confine your
activities to the higher frequency (lower

a

*Tuinucu Sugar Cn., ·'fuinucu .. Cuba.

·}Assistant •ree.hnieal Editor, QST

being that those on the longer waves are,
in practically all cases, the product of an
excellent engineering organization and
many months of time spent by a number of
specialists who worked on only those :,;mall
portions of the problem that came within
their particular field. 'rhe shorter wave
ones are generally the result of the ability
of one or two men who are not specialists in
all phases of the work but are nf the "all
around" type. 'rhese men are usually considered as being more advanced in the
theory and practical application of Tadio
than is the amateur and have available
more time and money for the building and
adjusting of those stations which they operate. If they cannot always make a finished
product that is pleasing to the ear it should
eertainly br difficult for the amateur to
come up to even this standard.
'rhe description to follow while not being
that of a typical amateur station will give
so many good pointers that are applicable
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to amateur installations that it will be
worth much attention from the man intending to install such an outfit. It was
built bv Frank H. Jones and is to be used
for experimental tests on the short waves
in conjunction to the regular broadcast
station, GKW, of the Tuinucu Sugar Co.
Crystal eontrol of the transmission frequency is userl. A crystal having a fundamental frequency corresponding to 159.6
meters is amplified through three stages
each of which is used · :for frequency
doubling. 'fhe crystal tube and first stage
are UX210 tubes, the second stage is a
203-A and the final stage is a 204-A. Because of this frequency doubling, very little
trouble is had due to feed back and. as will
be noted in the photograph, an extremely
compact arnmgement is used.
THE SERIES MODULATION METHOD

The modulation arrangement consists of
a Western J(:lectric 7A amplifier (to he
described later) the output of which is fed
to a UX112 through a special transformer.
The UX112 swings the girds of two UX210
tubes in parallel. The plate circuit of
t:hese 21 Os is in series with the plate eir-
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cuit of the crystal tube and acts as a re,;istance in the plate supply line and causes
modulation by varying the voltage applied
to the plate of the oseillator1 •
Figure lA shows two resistors, x and :,,
.in series, connected across a source of potential E. If the resistance of these units
i::; equal, there will be an equal voltage drop
across each of them. If, however, we make
the resistor x of but half the value of y it
will then represent one third of the total
resistance and will only have one third of
the total impressed voltage across its
terminals. The unit )T, will then have
across it a voltage equal to two thirds the
impressed voltage. If we were to reduce
x to zero, then the whole impressed voltage
would hf> ac;ross y. Also if x were made
(;xtremely high, y would be correspondingly
lowered. Therefore, even though we have
not changed the value of y or the total impressed voltag-e, we ean effectively change
the voltage drop across it.
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Now, if ·we substitute for these resistances, 'the plate circuits of two vacuum
tubes and so adjust our dreuits that the
plate resistance of one of them remains
eomparatively fixed, we can, by varying the
plate resistance of the other tube, change
the voltage applied to the plate of the first
tube. Figure lB shows two tubes, one f,f
which is the crystal oscillator y, and the
other, the modulator x.
The plate resistance of the oscillator tube y, remains
eomparatively constant.
On the other
hand, the plate resistance of the modulator
tube x, will vary in accordance with the
voltage applied to its grid. We can let this
act as the variable resistance.
When the signal voltage applied to the
grid is negative, the plate resistance ,:,f
the tube bec,:,mes higher and the voltage
drop across it increases leaving less voltage
across the oscillator plate drcuit. On the
other half of the cycle, when the grid of
the modulab:>r is positive. the plate re;,istance goes down and the voltage drop
across that. drcuit decreases leaving more
voltage across the oscillator tube.
From
this i.t is SPen that modulation occurs both
hy an increase as well as a decrease in the
radio frequency output. Of cvurse, as the
voltage applied to the plate nf y variN,, its
plate resistance will also \'2.1 y s,,mcv, hat
hut this will be small as compared with the resistance change
of the modulator tube plate cir-

cuit.
The rarlio frequency energy
present in the plate drcuit of
the oscillator tube is prevented
from getting into the modulator
tube eircuits by means of a
radio frequency ehoke and bypass condenser· as shown. The
fllament r,f this tuhe is at
ground potential and may be
tied in with the filaments nf the
other radio tubes. The filament
of the modulator lube is not at
1tround potential and in this case a separate
storage battery is used to supply the necessary current and voltage.
This filament
runs several hundred ,·olts above µ'.round
potential depending upon the plate resistance of the tube. A special transformer
having very good insulation between
primary and secondary is used to eouple
the ir,rids of the modulator tubes to the
preceding amplifiers.
When using the Heising <'onstant cur-
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l. It would di:'f'lTl to h,.: n1ore ("lp;,:,frahie 1.0 n1o<i~
ulate in the rlrst amplifier plate •+r,!uit. \Vhen mori~
uiating- in the cry~.t.a..l t.uhe li''il'(>Uit, the f!1qy:-stal w1tl
tend tQ iron out alt modulation. Thi~ li:i due to the
fM.ct that the ·mechanical inerbn. of the eryst,al wiJI

{~.a.u~e it to absorb or g:ive (,ut. en~,:1,q: in Ol'fier to
kel'?P the output constant and this iR rrrl_~ of t.he rea~
tit•ns for itetting- a d,c;, output from a pooTly filtered
1,late supply.- ~A:mit. Tech. Ed~
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:rent method of modulation it was necessa17 to detune the plate tank circuit of the
crystal tube considerably from the wavelength of the crystal in order to get a fair
amount of modulation. The detuning had
to be so great that the circuit had a strong
tendency for self-oscillation.
With this
series method of plate modulation this
trouble was not experienced and the tank

Flfl.
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will be somewhat reduced over what would
have heen obtained if a.c. were used and
supplied from a transformer having a
center-tapped secondary. This is due to
the fact that when d.c. is used, the plate
current is not as evenly distributed over the
length of the filament. That half of the
filament nearest the point connected to the
migative of the plate supply will carry more

~

Al. A5-0-1 ampt>re~.
A2--0-2.5 amperes.
A3, A4-11-5 ampere•.
Ll-18 turns, llatwise wound strip, 5 inches diameter.
Lz...-... to tur.llB, flaiwise wound strip. 5 inches diameter.

L:~a

turns tlatwiRe wound strii,, 5 inches~
lA-fi of the 11 turns of flatwlse wound strip, 5 inches in diameter,
L-5-11 turns.
'
C-S, 1t.fds.
Cl. C2, C3----250 µµfd. Heeeiving type.
C.i~-HO 1,µfds.
Transmitting <·ondenser.
C5-:,00 ,.,µfds. Rereiving type,
R-12,000 ohms.

Radio frequen_cy chokes are 1110 turns of No. 30 d. e, c. wire on a 1-inch form,
Plate blocking condenser. are ,002 11fds. <'Reh,
\irid c.oupling C'ondensers are .OOlµfds. each.

ei1·cuit eoulcl he tuned to obtain henetit nf

the crystal action without materially decreasing modulation. It is, therefore, quite
superior in that the transmission f:rt>quency remains much steadier;
The fiiaments of all the tubes are run
from d.c. obtain_ed from storage batteries.
The l'heostats to drop the voltage of the
storage battery to the required value for
the filaments are not shown in the diagrams
hut are placed in the positive filament leads.
For two UX-210s in parallel, a .2 ohm unit
is used and for the 204-.A, a resistance of
.28 ohms is required. The 20!3-A runs directly from the 10-volt tap of the battery.
When using direct eurrent to supply the

filaments of power tubes, the li£e

or a tube

uf the plate current t.han does the other
half and, in large tubes where high plate
currents are obtained, this may be enough
overload to materially shorten the life of
the filament. ln order to improve matters,
a double pole-double throw :s,vitch is inserted between the filament of each tube
and the supply lines are connected so that
it reverses the filament leads. This is shown
in Figure 2. At regular intervals, the
switch is thrown and the resulting wear on
the filaments is more even, thereby
lengthening their life.
The plate voltage is obtained from either
a bank of high voltage storage batteries
which are used 1·egularly or else from two

motor-generator sets which are on hand for
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emergency use.
Meters .for indicating
plate current are nnt placed in the leads to
the various amplifier stages. Only one is
used and is located in the plate circuit of
the 204-A. However, radio frequency ammeters are placed in all of the tank dr('Uits and have been found to be very useful in the tuning of the set.
The 500 volts applied to the plate of the
first frequency doubling stage is obtained
from the lO00-volt :;ource :.ind is reduced
bv inserting a resistance in that lead.
:\ magnetic pick-up is used for studio
woi:k and a carbon grain microphone used
for ;;peech. '.rwo extra stages of mnplification are required to bring· the output of
the magnetic pick-up to an equal level of
that obtained from the earbon grain
mike.
.Another stage is used hetween
this point and the grids of the modulator tubes. This makes a total of three
:stai;:es for the magnetic and one stage for
the carbon grain microphone preceding the
modulator tuhes. The single stage com,
mon to both microphones employs a lfX-112
whose plate eircuit is coupled to the modulator tubes through the ·well insulated
transformer referred to previously.
The <"Xtra two stages used for the magnetic pick-up take the form of a WesternElectric 7A amplifier which has been somewhat modified to fit the particular use.
This is the amplifier designed for use with
the 10D loud speaker and was very popular
before the cone type of loud speaker came
into its own. It consists of a single stage
.:•mployin_g a 216-A Western Electric tube
followed by a push-pull stage using two of
these tubes. The secondary of the input
transformer is tapped to give a volume
enntrol of the output.
'rhe . output
winding of the plate push-pull transformer
has a low impedance and a special transformer had to he wound for ·eoupling het.we€'n this eircuit and the grid circuit <'f
the following stage.
A switch, to allow the use of either microphone, is used and when thrown to a po,iition for using the speech microphone. it
automatically completes the microphone
battery ,:,ircuit. It disconnects this circuit
when the magnetic pick-up iR in use.
The set is iocatecl in a small shack in the
yard of the 2,500-Kw. electric plant of the
'ruinucu Sugar Company. 'fhis shack is
just about large enough to hold the set
and the control switch for operating it.
This switch is an electrically driven rotary
affair and operates the filam1ents and plate
tJupply switches as well M the antenna disconnect switch. rt also st,arts up both of
the mot<'.>'l"-generat.or sets when they are to
be used. All t.hh; is <'ontrolled hv a simple
two-button push switch located in the
studio. Another larger building ,•ontains
the large bank of storage batteries as well
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as the 1000- and 2500-volt d.c. generators
which are normally used for the regular
broadcast transmitter under the call of
6KW.
The antenna system consists of two :3",
G-wire cages each of which are 20 feet long:
They are stretched rigidly between two
vrooden masts about :JO feet high. A twowire current feed system is used an<l the
normal antenna eurrent is .8 amperes.
In tuning the transmitter, UX-112 tubes
were installed throughout and about 175
volts of B battery ,i:pplied to the plates.
This allowed the succeeding stages · to be
tuned without any danger of fireworks
which might have taken place under misadjustment. It is also g,:;od insurance as
far as the erystal is concerned. After the
set had been adjusted, the proper tubes
were inserted and the voltages raised
gradually. Only relatively slight ,:hanges
in the tuning adjustment were 1wcessary
to take care of the different characteristics
of the larger tubes.

Ohio State, Central Division
Convention
Hotel Ohio. Youngstown, Ohio
August 19-20

F

ELLOWS, note th. e aho_ve dates the eity

and hotel where the sixth annual <1h10
State Central Division Convention is
to be held, 'I'he Mahoning Vallev Amateur Radio Club will have charge" of th<'
convention and the tentative prog1;am shows
good amusements for the delegates at Idora
Park besides the traffic and technical meetings.
Past Ohio Conventions have always bePn
of the best and we have it from V. D.
Gettys, Chairman of the Convention Committee, that they will uphold the past
records. Everybody is cordially invited to
attend.

~Stravs)p
A Dutch station in giving his reply ml'ssage in the recent International Tests said.
"Here no transmitter. Dutch amateurs 1wt
being licensed".
Suppose it must have
been "two other fellows".

IIOW TO ">10P MOTIJR 1,QqTIN&

QST
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A One Gnat-Power Portable
By Harold P. Westman, Assistant Technical Editor
HERE are many types of sets that
are called portable. They range
from the half-kilowatt phone set
mounted on a Mack truck and used
for out of i;tudio broadcasting to the hunk
of galena with a small coil, a couple of condensers and a pair of cans that can be fitted
into your Jacket pocket. All have their
place in this scheme of things and all are
useful in their place.
The amount of equipment that can be
used depends to a great (!:dent upon the
available means for transportation. If it
must he packed by man power, the limiting factor will be the amount of batteries
that can be carried. The length of time
away from the source of suppiies and the
ease with which new batteries may .be obtained will di.ctate the number and size of
tubes that may be used. In caRes where the
total trip may not take more than a couple

T

exceed ten or fifteen miles, it is quite possible to cover very substantial distances
under favorable conditions. At least, there
will be some incentive toward trying .for
greater distances even though a great deal
of success does not result.
'.Phe set is divided into two parts; one
box carrying the set proper and anothe1·
box, the batteries and other incidentals
such as phones, antenna and tubes. The
same pair of tubes is used for both trans-
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FRONT VIEW OF PORTABLE SET INCLUDING

BATTERY BOX

of weeks to a month, these matters may be
:~o balanced that there is no need for renewing batteries until the trip is over.
'rhis particular set was constructed with
a view ..,f being used primarily, as a receiver, and secondarily, as an extremely
low-powered transmitter.
Its receiving
range should be as great as that of any
of the non-portable type of receivers using
the same circuit arrangement and tubes.
'I'he set covers only the 40-meter hand but
can be made to cover both the 40- and 80meter bands but this entails an extra
amount of work that is quite out of proportion to the gain.
Its ability as a transmitter is. no doubt,
small hut should offer many possibilities
for successful two-way communication, particularlv if a good antenna is available.
'I'hough. its norn1al range will probably not

Ct, C2, C3-General Radio type No. :ms, 50µµfd.
cnndensers.
C4-~00p,µJ'd. Sangamo receiving t.~ondenser ~
C5., C7-l.OOO µµfd. Sangamo receiving condenser.
(;6--IOO µµfd. Sangamo receiving rondenser,
C8-,lttfd. by-pass condenser.
C9-Antenna coupling <'On denser
( described
in
tnt).

Rl-5 meg grid leak.
RZ-5,000 ohm grid leak (Daven).
R3-F'ilament rheo•tat. 20 ohms fur two 199s.
JU-Variable high resistance, 50,000 ohms.
lU'C-No. 35 Hemler choke.

mitting and recervmg.
Change-over is
accomplished by means of two multi-pole
.~witches.
The filaments are not controlled by these
switches. 'I'hey are connected directly to
the A battery through a rheostat and are
turned off by rotating it to the "otf" po"dtion. This is advisable because as the
batteries are used, the terminal voltage will
drop due to polarization.
In order to
compensate :for this, the rheostat is advanced and after an hour or so of operation.
t.here may be several ohms less in the drcuit. Now, if the filaments are turned off
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by a switch, and the batteries allowed to
rest for several hours. when turned on
ag:ain., the battery volta.ge may be back w
where it was at the start of the previous
period of use. 'I'here will not he enough
resistance in the eircuit and the filament
will run at too high a temperature resulting in the shortening of its life. 'fhe life of
the batteries will also he reduced.
'The circuit is :,hown in Figure 1. It
may look a bit eomplicated by- having the
:,;witching arrangement mixed up with it

PIG. 2

but examination will show it to he quite
ordinary. The two circuits separate and
without switches are shown in Fig. 2.
'l'he switches are manufactured by
Yaxley and eonsist of a number of flat
springs carrying contacts similar to those
used in telephone jacks. '.fhey may be obtained in various number of sets of contacts. Although, four pole, double throw
ones are shown, those having only three
poles will do.
In the diagram, the switches are labelled
A and B. Each switch takes care of the
grid and plate of one tube. 'I'he B switch
also changes over the antenna. The grid
of the detector tube is C'onnected to the
second pole from the bottom of the A switch
and makes contact to the receiver coil when
pushed downward. The antenna when on
the receiver side is eonnected to the next
switch hlade directly below this and the
capacity between the two blarles acts as the
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antenna coupling eondenser. Regeneration
is controlled by means of a varTahle high
resistor placed in the B battery lead to the
detector tube. A single stage of audio :frequency amplification is employed and use:i
a small ''Hedgehog,'' ten-to-one
ratio
transformer.
The transmitter ls of the usual Hartley
arrangement and a volta.ge-feed half-wave
Hert:,; antenna is used. This is a piece of
flexible wire Hbout GO feet long. A flash
.lamp is placed in the eenter t.o indicate
resonance. The set end of the wire 1:onnects to one side of a 1·esonance circuit that
is templed i.o the pdmary circuit inductance.
The inductances are all on bakf·lite t. ubing one and a half inehes in diameter and
with the exception of the tickler which i;;
dose wound. are \vound with number :.::!
:u·.c. •wire spaced one diameter. The spacing- of the wire :,;hould give no tmuble.
The "live" winding should be ,;,,,,ureiy
fastened to the machinf S('rew which aets
as the terminal at the end of the winding.
The "dead" ,vinding, whose space is wonh
more than its presence, is also caught
under a nut on the same strew that holds
the ''live" wire. Both wires are then wound
side by <:'ach and puller! g:ood and tight.
This maiter of getting the wire on tightly
fa: the most important point of the ,vhole
proceedings for. if there is any loos<'nes:i at
all, the wire will shift its position and the
spacing become very irregular. After the
lH'oper number of turns has bePn put on,
the end of the "live" wire is scraped and
fastened to the machine screw which at.ts
as its terminal. The spacing winding can
then be removed. 'J.'his should he done with
eare to see that it docs not pull against any
turns of the g-ood winding :rnil alter the
spacing. Immediately after the winding
is completed, it should he painted over with
1'.'(illodion whieh will hold it firmly in place
thereafter.
The receiver se<'ondary vrinding ,~onsists
of fifteen turn;1 and the form is three and
one-half inches long. This winding is put at
one end of the form to get it in the elear
where it can he connected to and that part
of the form below the winding is left vacant.
'I'he tickler coil is wound three-eighths of an
ineh below the bottom turn of the secondarv
winding and ha:,; eight turns. This win<iing is not spaced buf is put on in the regular manner.
The form is held in place by drilling two
h(iles at the bottom - end of it. These a,.-,~
;lust large enough to pass a pieee of hns
bar and are located about one-eighth of an
inch from the 1cidge and at opposite sides of
the tubing.
A piece of bus bar J;; nm
through them and eyelets turned in eaeh end
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of the hus. They are Just large enough to
hold two wood screws which screw into the
wooden baseboard and hold the whole unit
in_ place.
The l:rani:;mitter inductance has twelve
and a half turns. Three taps are taken
out at the sixth. seventh and eighth turns
1·espectiv<:'ly. The filament lead is connected
to the one that gives best results.
The
coupling circuit ,vinding has eighteen turns
and the distance between the two windings
is approximately one-quarter of an inch.
This coil is mounted by means of two pieces
of heavy bus which are fastened to the two
condensers used for tuning the transmitter.
They are also usecl as the ll'ads to the condensers.
'rhe variable condensers used in the set
are all General Radio type ;',GS, 50 ftµfd.
ones which are of the "midget" variety,
having a i;ingle hole mounting arrange.mem;. 'rhe two in the transmitting drcuits
are put on the panel in the normal manner
but the one for the receiver tuning control
is mounted a bit differently. 'rhis is due
to the use of a National 'Velvet Vernier'
dial, a very smooth running one that has
about the right ratio for the size condenser
used.
The· dial itself is fastened to the
panel by means of four screws which extend through it and are held hy nuts. 'rhere
is a short hollow shaft on the dial assembly
that extends through the panel and into
which the shaft of the condenser fits. This
requires that the condenser he mounted
about an inch and a half from the panel.
As the dial assembly is plenty strong
,mough to support the enndenser. it fa only
necessary to get an arrangement to keep
the entire condenser from rotating ·with the
dial and also to keep the correct amount of
tension on the rotor section to insure g-ood
contact at the bearings. This is done hy
bending a µiece of bus wire so that it will
he r~·ripped hy the mounting nuts on the
eondenser and its ends will he held by the
same scri,ws that hold the dial in place.
The batteries are connected to the set
through a four-wire cahle. 'l'he key i.s
placed in the positive B battery lead. It is
impractical to put it in the negative lead as
this is <•onnected to the A. po;iitive lead
at the battf'ry box to save the running of
an extra lead. Howev<>r, the radio frequency choke does its work and no reaction
hi had due to the hand coming ·in contact
with this lead. 'rhe voltage at this point
is not high enough to cause any trouble.
'I'he battery hox is divided into three
compartments. Two of these hold t.he
batteries (this is really one compartment
with a shelf so that the batteries will pack
better and keep out of <'ach other's way)
and the other holds the antenna wire,
phones, tubes, etcetera.
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Tuning is simplified to a considerable
degree by having the phones in the plate
eircuit of the tubes. In order to find the
proper tap for the filament lead, throw the
switches for transmission and light the
tubes up.
Put the filament lead on the
,r-=:;;;.
.. ..-·----+--::;;.,
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BATTERY BOX
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tap nearest the grid end of the coil. Rotate
the condenser aeross the primary coil and
keep touching the metal pointer on the
condenser. 'fhis is equivalent to touching
either the grid or plate lead and will stop
the tube from oscillating. As it stops and
also as it starts when the finger is removed,
a elick will be heard in the phones. 'rhe
condenser should be rotated ovf'r its whole
f;cale and it may be noted that the Ret
doesn't oscillate over that entire range. Try
the filament lead at the next tap and test
for oscillation. This will probably be al.I
1·ight. If not, try the tap farthest from
the grid. If that doesn't work, there is
probably something wrong in the connections or a defective piece of apparatus.
Check everything over carefully and be
sure that all soldered joints are making
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good contact,
When (,verything is in
r,roper shape, there should he no difficulty
in getting it to o,;cillate.
Leaving the primary condenser alone,
<!wing the condenser in the antenna
coupling circuit until a dick is heard in the
phones. 'fhis indicates that the two circuits are in resonance. In the condition of
exact resonance, the circuit will stop oscillating as the amount of power absorbed
by the coupling circuit i.s too great. 'I'his
eircuit should, therefore, he detuned ,;omewhat and the point at which maximum
•·nergy is present in it can be found by
touching the pointer of the condenser. Most
reaction on the primary circuit will be bad

REAR VIEW O.F S~JT

when there is maximum current in the coupiing circuit. Therefore, touching the coupling circuit and causing its resistance to incrf'ase will be reflected into the primary
drcuit and stop oscillations.
It follows
that the greatest change in the primary circuit will take place when there is the
greatest amount of its energy being fed
into the coupling circuit. 'fhat point where
the loudest click is heard in the phones is
the point where maximum current is flowing in the coupling circuit.
The antenna
may then be eonnected and the circuits readJusted for highest antenna current. This,
of course, is indicated by the brhthtest indil'ation on the flashlamp in the center of the
antenna.
The boxes are made of ::l/8-inch wood
and the dimensions are g:iven in Figure !1.
In both these eases, the hinged front lids
are not shown. [n the case 1;if the battery
box, the lid or door is hinged on the left
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side and the top and bottom pieces are ext.;nded out to be flush with the outside of
the door when it is closed.
The door on the box housing the set open:s
from the top and acts as a shelf to hold the
key. The top and bottom pieces of the
cahinet are also extended to be flush with
the outside of the door when lt is dosed.
In order to hold the pand in place (it
fits two inches inside of the front edge nf
the box to give room for the dials etc.)
there are four square pieces of wood H/R"
by ;1/8" fastened into the corners of !;he
box. Tb.e panel is screwed to the ends of
these. A ~.mall lid is in the top to allow
tubes to he put into and taken out of the
set. The panel is 8" by 8" hy 8/l6" and
should fit snugly into the box.
When used with two 199 tubes and four
each of the No. 5156 and 2:'l70 type Burgess
batteries or their equivalent, the set has
µroved that it should be good for two hours
per day operation OVfl' a period of a month
without the need of renewing batteries.
Both sets of batteries Hhould give out at
ahout the same time. 'l'he No. 51fi6 hattery
is a pound and a half, 22.5-volt une and
the four are connected in series for Ihe
plate supply.
The No. 2:no type is the
heavy duty C-battery and the four are (•,:;nneeted in parallel for the filament supply.
If conditions permit, a pair of 120 tubes
mav be used and will have a ('onsiderablv
larger output. If the same A~hattery {%
used though, their life will be much
shorter. ·with these tubes, three of the
regular six-inch dry cells should he used
to get a life that approa,.hes that of the
plate battery. It is also possible to use a
pair of 201-A tubes if the filament rheostat
is changed. It will he necessary to use a
storage battery for filament supply and this
may be done if the sPt. is to be used in an
automobile. In this ease. the r,1ate l.1atteries begin to get too small for the job and
a larger size should be used. WhPn being
packed on ;foot, a leather or web strap may
be passed around the boxes and used as a
:,houlder strap.
'rhe set itself when ready for carrying
weighs approximately seven and a half
pounds. 'I'he battery box containing all
batteries. phones, antenna. tubes, etc.
weighs ahnut fifteen pounds making the
total weight of the two units, twenty-two
and a half pounds.
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This Short-Wave Amplifier Business
By R. B. Bourne*
OST amateurs have at one time or
another wondered whv the combination of ;;imple autodyne detector
and one stage of audio amplification has been for so long the most popula-r
type of receiver for short waves and at the
same time wondered why r.f. amplification
at short waves was, as it appeared to he,
a useless adjunct. Many amateurs threw
the very idea of a tuned amplifier out of
their minds simply because it necessitated
another control.
An untuned amplifier is
absolutely out of the question, becaus2
of the very doubtful gain obtainable.
"rhe writer has been experimenting with
various ,;hort-wave r.f. amplifiers for
several years. With most of them, it was
the same story-not good enough. There
must be a reason for their failure, and the
present shielded job was constructed with
the idea that if well known principles were
to he applied and yiven a. chnnce lo
function, some real results ::1hould aeerue.
·These results would havP to more than
Justify the extra tuning control involved.
First of all, it appeared that if an amplifier could not be made so as t.o lw free
of ohjectionable reaction on foe detector
tuning, it had better be left alone. 1 To
attain this independence nf the two tuned
drcuits, several things had to be done. 'rhe
whole receiver is shielded with .05" thick
copper, with all possible seams soldered
up. 'I'he amplifier st.age is shielded from
detector hy a partition, through which the
necessary holes are drilled to accommodate
wiring. 'rhe shielding thus obtained is far
from perfect, but is
step in the right direction. Perfect shielding iR almost impossible to obtain unless one resorts t:o
double ,~hielding, th.at is, two complete
shield systems separated by about half an
inch.
Granting_ the shielding to he fairly good.
it i,; then necessa-ry to watch out for stray
couplings, in common leads, etc. Filament
and plate power leads are braided together,
where they carry no r.f. of intention. Tt is
desirable to get r.f. cu-rrents to ground as
quickly as p-ossible, after they have performed their intended function rather than
allow them to run lool'le.
Fig-. l shows the ('omplete wiring connections. It is seen to be a straight enough
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vital point

h, usually overlooked

e-ntirely; if an amplifier amplifieR thP ;Jwner assumes that it is i,z:ood, V ;?ry :-:ioon after hE' L~ ~nred
nf this belief by finding that the thini< is absolutely

worthless and a nuis1-mr.e if there lR any ~onshh-•rahle

lnteradlon between the tuned clrcnlts.-Tech. Ed.

neutrodyne, as far as the r.f. p_art of the
set is concerned. 'fhe two tuning condensers are 7-plate affairs, cut down from
a larger size. 'rhe regeneration control is
a .0005-1.1fd. t~ondenser, but one of much
less capacity is ample. It is found that a
variation of only :rn micro-microfaracfa is
sufficient to cover the needs for regeneration
capacity over t.he entire frequency band
involved.
The two grid coils, L, and L, are identical,
having i:i turns of No. 16 hare wire on a

PRONT VIEW OF' THE SET IN ITS SHIELDED

CABINET

The r.f. amplifier is at the left of the partition
thru which it feeds the
transformer. The primary of this transformer is the lumped white winding just_ beyond the partition and the st>condary is
the spaced ~oil next to that, When the set is in
operation the~e l'oils are sereeued against eapadty
coupling by the wire and cardboard •creen which i•
seen leaning against the lid o.f the ~wt. This Rrreen
does not stop magnetic ,~oupling. The left control is
ihe r.f. tuning control. the detertor input tuning is
eontrolled by the c,enter dial and the regeneration by

,·.f.

the right hand dial.

2¾" diam. The coils are self-supporting
and turns are spaced about the diameter
of t.he wire by means of string woven th1·u
them. The string is paraffined, which increases its rigidity. The antenna is connected to the r.f. eoil at t.he second turn
from ground. A separate antenna coil
was tried, but gave slightly inferior results. No danger here from "dead spots"
due to antenna tuning. The antenna has
practically zero coupling with the detector.
The primary of the r.f. transformer, L,
has 7 turns of No. 18 D.C.C., bunch wound.
Three of these turns are the actual
primary, the other four 1n·ovi<ling the
balancing potential which is applied to the
grid of the r.f. tube thru the neutralizing
condenser Cn.
A great many such coils

were constructed and tried out. This one
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gave the greatest amplification and at tho
same time permitted an adjustment of the
balancing condens1er which held constant
for the widest band. With the type of circuit shown it is not possible to get an arljustment of the balance which· will .hold
perfectly, independent of the frequency.
The neutralizing eondense1· is homemade
and has a thin piece of mica ennented on
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The output jack is both ,;hielded and
filtered. This shield may be sef.'n in the
photo. The short length of braid is used
to connect the front and side shielding together where it is split, the set being removable from the cabinet. The purpose of
this shield and filter is to prevent coupling
h .. tween the detector, and r.f. stage via the
(:apacity between the operator, phone cords
etc., and antenna. 'fhe condensers
(\ are of .001 1tfd. mounted inr,ide the jack shield, and the
,•hokes X,, are similar to X,, both
nrnsisting of about 200 turns of
tine wire, wound in "wafer" form.
These may be seen in the photo
under the jack shield. C', is a bypass ,'.ondenser of .006 J.tfd.
The set was first tried without
the electrostatic shield and output filter. It could be only partially neutralized. Complete neutralization means absolutely no
n,action between the two circuits.
In other words, passing through
f'TG. 1-THE COMPLETE CIRCUIT DTAGRAM
resonance with the amplifier cirLI & L3-Grid coil.
cuit should have no .,!feet wha,tL2-Plate or r. f. tran1'!,former primary coil.
L4-D•tertor tkkler eoil.
.soet>,:r un the beat·· frequencll'
X!, X2, X:J-R. F. Chokes.
heard in the phones, only a
A . .E\T.-Audio frequen.-y amplifying transformer.
change in amplitude being noCt,, Ct-~TuninJ(' eondensers.
(_·3-Hegeneration C!ontrol conde,nser~
ticed. In the present receiver,
C4-R. f. bypass around amplifier B at1t1piy.
there hi some piekup in the deC5, C5--,Jack filter r. f. l,ypa~R eo11df;'nsers.
u,ctor stage, getting in through
Cn-K. r. :nt!'uiralizlng condenser..
eracks in the cover and by way of
E. S.-----.. Rlectrostatic f'hield.
All .-:oil dimensions and condt>nRer capacities are given in th~
the battery cable.
The more
tt'-.xt.
complete the shielding and filtering, the less will lie this
one plate for protection against possible diect
and the sharper the r.f. stage
short-drcuit of plate potential.
It conwill tune. A large part of the original
>lists, briefly, of two brass plates 1i: ·• x ::,tray detector pick-up came by way of the
".\," separated a sixteenth inch, one plate phone cord. The jack shield and filter
being rotatable. The tickler coil L, is jumble eliminated this entirely. To do a real job,
wound of No. 21i and has 7 turns.
Al! each battery lead should have hoth an r.f.
coil diameters are about the same.
It and a.f. choke, both being heavily by-passed
would probably be better to use coils of less to ground, and each individual filter endiameter on account of the shielding. All closed in its own grounded shield. To check
coils are mounted in binding posts on a on pick-up in the battery leads, touch the
hard rubber sub-base. There is no reason terminals of one of them with a metal obwhy plug-in coils >1hould not be equally Jed held in the hand. If a c1i,ck is heard
serviceable. if not more so.
in the phones or a beat note is chang-ed
X, is ari r.f. ehoke in series with the in pitch, he ::,ure thei-e is pick-up.
The
primary of the a.f. transformer. E.s. is an electrostatic shiekl helped somewhat in
electro-static shield which is placed between obtaining a goud balance.
'I'he best obthe primary and secondary of the r.f. trans- tained. for the c!O-meter band, meant a
former to
reduce capacity eoupling. change of only 100 eyeles or 1tss in the
'!'his is shown in one of the photos lying beat note. At one particular frequency, no
against the euver of the eahinet. It con- change whatever is had.
sists of a grid of insulated wire threaded
Does it amplify? There l'\eems to be a
back and forth on a piece of cardboard. definite gain down to about 83 meters. On
One end of the wire Is g-rounded, the other 45 nwters, the gain is easily 71oticeable, to
being left free. The shield is only pa1·- be conservative.
On 20 meters, no amtially effective and probably should be made plification t·onld he observed, but the r.f.
much larger and have a much :finer pitch. tube 11erves as an excellent eoupling tube,
The filaments of all the tubes are con- making the set independent of antenna.
trolled thru the single rheostat R. This For this hand, L, has 4 turns, with mid tap
eontrol is not at all critical.
to plus B. L,, has 3 turns. For the 80-meter
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band, L, consists of l1 turns, 5 of which
are the primary proper. La has. 20 turns.
The same tickler is used for all three hands.
The amplification obtained on the 80-meter
band compares favorably with what one
might expect on longer waves, say 8- or
10-fold.
With all these precautions, there are certain stray capacities which can not be

more evident that two such receivers can be
simultaneously operated on the same a.nh:nna and :same '/.oavelen[lth, if desired, with
no mutual interference.

~Stravs·p
<c.The_ choke .in the r;rid circuit of the
crystal tube should not be tuned to the exact
wave of the crystal but to a wave somewhat
higher. If it gets too elose to
the crystal wave, trouble will be
had due to the L"ircuit tending
to o:,dllate at both these waves.

THB SET LAID FORWARD ONTO ITS PANEL
At the left is the r.f. •tage with the auto-transformer input
coil tuned by the variable condenser and the neutralization t-1'fected by the smaU brass-and-mica condt'nser ahove t.he 80,~ket.
At the right of the 1u,rtition are in turn the JJlate ,·nil of the
r~f. tube (acts a8 primary of r.f. transformer'>, dt!t~ctor input
C(ril and t.uning \'.ondenser (Recondary of r.f. transformer)~
double grid leak mount to permit plus or minus ref.urn~ and
finally the r~generation control, audio amplifier and jack filter.
The jack filter consists of the condensers in the ,·an attarhed
to the panel plus the two Jlancake chokes screwed io the baseboard. The third pancake choke is in the d~t~rtor B lead,

eliminated or balanced. This i::l due to the
drcuit itself. It is ve1·y probable that the
Rice circuit, used with tuning condensers,
both sets of. plates of which have equal
capacity to ground, would be a distinct improvement.
One method of simulating the operation
of an improperly constructed r.f. amplifier
is to deliberately destroy the balance and
allow the 1·.f. tube to oscillate, controlling
oscillation by detuning the two circuits.
'rhe tickler ean be left alone for a ·wide
range. This reduces the controls to two.
but leaves you with a set which t•annot he
calibrated. It is possible to tune out a
signal, with this arrangement, on the detector dial .for instance and tune it in again
with the amplifier eontrot.
There are
therefore an infinite number of ~ettings for
anv one station. This fact is mentioned
because it is the way in whieh a r.f. amplifier should not work,
When the shielding is good and with a
good balance, it is possible to rece.ive signals on a separate antenna, on 30 meters,
with the transmitter in operation in the
same room on 41 meters with no interference. With better 8hielding and filtering of battery leads, it should be possible
to i:;pproach the transmitter wave very
closely, thus opening up the possibilities of
duplex operation, as is commonly done in
modern commercial practice. It is further-
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"Little gummed triangle corner-stickers used for attachingphotographs and post eards in
albums make excellent mounting
devices for <~SL cards.
They
will stick anywhere, cost only
ten eents a hundred. ean be
obtained from any
photographic store, and ma)re a muc~
neater job than thumb tacks.
--8BE'N.

A.bout two months ago, BAIR.
was .fooling uround with a
Hertz, and, of <course, placed
an ~,lect.ric light bulb in the
eenter of the system to indicate
resonance. On making a trip
to the station recently, he noted
that about a dozen of t.he neighboring BCLs had 11.0-volt, 4fi-watt lamps
hung" in their antennas, probably laboring
under the impression that they are marvelous DX getters. Who said that the market for go id bricks is :,hot! !
lt must be remembered when putting fixed
condensers in series with the neutralizing
condensers that the impedance of the t!on~
denser varies with its capacity. When the
capadty is high, the impedance is low and
as far a,; the high frequency currents and
voltages are eoncerned a very large conrlenser in series with a small one offers but a
.,1mall amount of protection. However, as
far as the d.c. is concerned, high voltage
insulation of the larger eondenser Is effective insulation for the smaller.
2TY says that if we took the advice ,;f
all the well-meaning amateur efficiency experts to heart, a CQ would look something
like, "CQRCEP nu 2DUB". Interpreted
after much effort, we have the following.
CQ--Garden variety.
·
R--Want a report.
C-Willing to ehat about WX, women or
what ever's bothering you.
E-Speak English.
P---.. Occupation, plumber.
And so on, far, far into the night and even

morning- if that much time is rieeded in the
decodeirig process.
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Reducing Static at Short Waves
NE reads a goud bit these days of
various methods for reducing static.
.Peculiarly {mough the ones
that get the must attention are not
at all the ones that transmitting amateurs
have found to be most successful. 'rhe
loop is constantly being set up as being a
great device for reducing static. Now in
point of fact, the ordinary loop picks up just
about as much energy from a signal as does
a ten-foot antenna, and between the two
the 10-foot antenna is decidedly easier to
handle, gives just as good signals, and gives
no more static. However, the 10-foot an-
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degree by grounding, ungrounding, ur even
removing this antenna. Since space at
3AB1, the writer's station at the time, did
iwt permit checking the results we went
into a vaeant lot and ran tests with various
members of the Washington Radio Club on
one particularly hot Fourth of July when
local thunderstorms were scurrying around
the District of Columbia. Our transmission
results were poor enough. We could transmit with the buried wire but the range was
low for the power and some bad directional
effects were encountered. The receiving
was very satisfactory and ln eonsequence
the wire was lmried at ~JABI in the small
.space avaHable. It did not prove successful, probably because of the very long leadin which had to go up to the third story.
At 5VU a buried wire was also used but
serves as a counterpoise and therefore belongs in the next paragraph.
RECEIVING COUNTERPOISES

PIH. 1, 'fHE UNDERGROUND "ANTENNA" SYSTEM AT 31:JS

b::nna Qt1ly does give "just as good" signals,
and that isn't very good. Neither one of
the two devices strikes me as being worth
1.vhile for :,erious long distance receiving
during difficult weathe1;.
GROUND WIRE.

Mr. Cedl Patterson of 5VU at Frost,
Texas, some time ago recalled to my attention the very great usefulness of a buried
wire ior receiving during the summer.
There is nothing new about this; work was
done on it many years ago by Wien in
Germany and subsequently by Rogers in
this country but as far as I know it was
not applied to amateur work until 1920 at
which time it was used by Kral of ilHS at
Washington, D. C., the detailed results being reported in a Washington Radio Club
hulletin. It was found possible to receive
eonsistently at this station through conditions that made reception with an antenna
absolutely impossible, no matter how small
the antenna was. In this case the pick-up
wire was about :35 feet long and made of
ordinary rubber covered house-wire with
the end put in a bottle of asphalt. It was
buried as shown in figure 1. There was
very little possibility of any fake effect because the station itself was below the
&~round level and the antenna had to go
down to get to it. 'rhe ground lead was
only a few inches long and went immediately back into the earth in the same yard
where the pick-up wire was buried. There
was an antenna on the premises but the
results were not ehanged in the slightest

A great deal can be done towards removal of static by simply lowering the antenna to a point less than 20 feet 1thove the
TeRt
Antenna
Re~ult
A 100' Buried 6"
Reception good at 200 and 600 meters. Transmission fair to S.W, and N.E. only, On 180,
250 and 300 meter•.

B

ZtY huried 61'

Heception good at 200 but poor ai 600 meters.
Transmistdon poor at all three wave~.
100' buried 12"
Results all thru same as in te•l A.
IJ l.00' top of ground
AU re4'.'eption very 'Weak~ Transmission tried
only at 250 where very weak.
fl..! 100' 4' oti ground
i?P<:eption weaker than oihers. Static stronger.
Transmission very poor 300. fair 250~ and about
equal to .A for J HO meters.
Earth a dry day of very high resistaneet re~ults
probably different for other soils. Observation •lat.inns from 1 to 6 miles away.
C

Jo'IG. 2, WASHINGTON RADIO CLUB Tf:STS ON
Rt]CEPTION AND TRANSMISSION WITH UNDERGROUND WIRES
All tests made with one ground connection to a
hydrant and with other terminal of set to -varioms
wires all laid to the southeast of the set. Buried wire•
rubber covered No. 1.4 house wire.

earth and then dispensing with the ground
connection in favor of the counterpoise.
The eounterpoise may be ;.,everal wires
spanned out and suspended about three
feet above the ground. If the family owns
a garden this process seldom meets with
very great favor and one must resort to
the device used at 5VU. This is to use a
reeeiving counterpoise very much like the
buried receiving antenna at aHS. Mr. Patterson recommends an antenna :fifteen feet
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high and 50 to 75 feet long together with
a 60 ft. rubber covered counterpoise buried
from 3 to 5 inches, as in Fig. 3.
This scheme gives materially louder signals than the one at 3HS but it also picks

----~--

~'W. 3. THE ARRANGEMENT USED FOR RECEPTION AT 5VTT, STATION OF CECJL PATTERSON
AT FROST, TEXAS-WHERE THERE JS STATIC

up somewhat more static although still an
enormous improvement on the usual antenna.
A STATIC F'ILTER

It :,ecms worth while here also to recall
the scheme of Dr. Jack Rogers of Eldorado,
.Arkansas. To repeat Dr. Ro.gers' own words,
"I don't know how the signal gets through

Fffi .

.\.

DR. JACK ROGERS' "STATIC DRAIN"
SYSTEM
For the hroadcast range the coils have 66 turns of
No. 2.t wire on a 3¼" form and are center-tapped.
'l1he set itsell can be sereened with advantage as ,:an
the euil system. The coils are preferahly spaced apart
and set at the ••sacred angle" use-d in neutrodynes to
i»revent inter-eoil coupling.

hut it certainly does." Some signal is lost
hut the static is lost to a considerably
greater degree. '.rhe coils shown were
made for the broadcast band. It is not
known just what changes one would have
to make to work on other bands but the
thing is very much worth investigating for
its performance un the broadcasting is very
nice.
Will our readers please let us know of

---~~,_S_t_r_e,_""y'--s.;';&,S111,
.. _.- •
Some suggestions for the assembly of the
pie-plate condenser described by Louis F.
Lenck on page 55 of the April issue, are
given by lADR.
For spacing the plates, wooden counters
from a game of '' Lotto" were used. They
were originally 5/16" thick and 1/2" in
diameter hut were cut in half for this job.
They were boiled in paraffin and floated
in the solution. 'rhe plates can then be
filled as they are stacked, something which
was found difficult to do with the other
method.
To prevent accidental short circuit, the
sides of the plates were painted inside and
out with black enamel. A worn-out 45-volt
"H" stands on either side of the unit and
the wall on the third. The vroblem of reforming does not look so gloomy now.
Don't throw away your burnt out Tungar
tubes. They can l,e made to perk even
after their filaments have opened up. The
aecumpanying diagram supplied by 8CMW
shows how.
'rhe secondary of a Ford spark coil is
connected across the filament terminals of
the tube and its primary energized by the
battery to he charged. When the switch is
closed, a spark will jump aeross the open
R

........._ _ __.__ _ _ _
··-1·,,
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filament ends and the electrons emitted
being attracted to the plate will start rectification. As the normal amount of current flowing from the plate to the filament
is as large as the normal filament current,
it is quite possible to let this current heat
the filament. 'rherefore after the first
spark has taken place, the tube will continue to operate even though no regular filament current is supplied.
In order to prevent the whole power supply from "walking through the tube" a resistance, R, is placed in the power lead.
You can use an electric iron or toaster.
If the tube is an ob~tinate one, a small

glass plate condenser shunted across the

any results they may have?
--R. S. K.

secondary of the coil will often help.
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rfhe Identification of Radio F"'requency
Harmonics
By

J. E. Waters*

HEN using harmonics of a laboratory osi::illator which is generating waves of a known frequency,
as a s,:iurce of calibration for a
wavemeter ot· frequency-meter, it is often
difficult for the uninitiated (and frequently
for the experience<'! radioman) to identify
the harmonic being heard.
Many false
harmonics intrude themselves and occa,;ionally are of eonsiderable strength. They
may be found quite close to the expected
frequency nf the true harmonic, and thus
deceive any one who has no means of differentiating them from the latter.
The following is the method used by the
author, 6EC. assisted by 6CHS and flCNK.
While no ol'iginality is claimed we have
failed to find any mention of this procedure
in QST or any other current amateur radio
publications, and therefore deny any allegations of intentional plagiarism.
To begin with, a straight wavelength-line
condenser of seven plates was eut down to
,;ix plates, and a series of inductances four
inches in diameter were eonstructed of one.
three. and six turns. 'I'his wavemeter wa~
(:alibrated from 42.8 m. to :rn.:3 m., in<:'lusive.
directly from the standard frequency trans~
mission of fl'XL. It had previously hef'n
roughly ealibrated over this band by the
harmonic method. from known frequencies
above 50 meters as sent by WWV and
GXBM. and in checking from BXL at no
point in the eurve was an error of more
than 0.:3 m. expose<l.
On a sheet of millimeter ('.<HH'dinate
paper, the wavelength being plotted against
the degrees on the meter, the points aecurately determined from !:IXL {42.8 m. to
::rn.::i m. inclusive) ·were <,arefully laid off.
With the meter nsed, the eurve drawn
through those points proved to he a Rtraight
line within 0.1 rn. at any point. Consequently it was felt to be within the probable aeeuracy of taking readings on the
wavemeter to (•onsider same a ,itraight
·wavelength-line meter so far as our pm:poses were eoncerned.
The curve being next continued in a
straight line downward. the probable meter
reading for 20 meters was ascertained. The
receiver used to detect the harmonics was
then set at 40 m. hy the click method, the
wavemeter heing kept, as it always should
be. as far from the 1·eceiving inductances as
possible and still stop the oscillations of the
receiver when in exact resonance.

W

•6t,;U, Anaheim, California.

Next, the laboratory oseillator was tuned
lo the receiver, which placed it at -10 m.
To eheck, the wavemeter was then placed
near the osciilator and adjusted until the
oscillations thereof vv(•re bloeked a;; determined by listening in the 1·eceiver. This
also proVt!.d the nsdllator to be in 40 m.
Then, using again the dfrk method, the
receiver was :;et at 20 meters as predicted
by the e,~tended eurve of the ·wavemcter.
And exaetly there was found the harmonic
(2nd, of the 40 m. oscillations of the oscillator, with a strength almost as great as
that of the fundamental or lirst harmonic
(40 m.).
A little curious exploi•ing showed other
harmonics (false) in the virinity ;,f the -:!O
m. point, but they were vc•;•y we::ik in eomviuison to the true harmonic at :30 nwters.
The eurve was again cdended, in a
straight tine, through the now determined
20 m. point, on and across the 16.66 m. line
of the co-ordinate paper, this being the
third harrnonie of 40 rn. With the recPi.ver
t.he next lower strong hat·monie was found
to be u trifle otf the approximated curve,
;e,,huwing that the deviation :from the
straight line which could barelv be detect<'d
in the 40 m. band wa.R so multiplied in the
lower waves as to be plainly evident. Correcting the turve thru the now astertained
16.66 ·m. point. it was (:ontinued through
to the fourth harmonic, or 10 m. and now
knowing that. the curve was not a perfectly
straight line the ha1·monic ,vaR e.,:pected to
he a 8hade helow the value as predicted by
the curvE,. It was. but not as fa1· helow
as was expeeted. The curvature was mor•?
acnte as the eapadtv in the wavemetcr was
dec1'eased. i.e .. ·· aa t.he wave1Pngt.h was d.-ereased.
'.!'hese determinations were e•.mtinued
until the 7th. harmonic of 40 m., or !:i.71 m ..
had been found. this heine: the limit of the
receiver which was c•,mstructf,d for -40 rn.
work, the W eagent. circuit being used.
In using various (•oils (inductanr>t>sl nn
the meter it was onlv n.-cessarv to have an
overlapping whieh ,vould throw two points
from the determinations on one eoil onto
the eurve of the other. in order to giv, the
approximate •:urve ne .. r!ed.
It is surprising how well the true harmonics hold up in ;;treng-th as they proc:ress
down the seaiP. And it. was 04ually surprising to note that the 15 m. siQ'.nals from
~lXL ·,vere the ,:t.rongest received from any
of his standard frequency tra11smissions.
0
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Hince calibrating the wavemeter in the
20 m. band, as described in the foregoing,
by harmonic;; .from signals of longer wave-

lengths, we have had an opportunity to
check it against 8X.L from 25 to J 5 m. indusive, and have found it to be as correct.
as the toarseness of its readings will permit its determination, certainly closer than
0.2 m. in the hand mentioned:

Aluminum Frames
HERE are manv times when one ·would
like to have
all-metal cabinet for
a recei.v0r or transmitter. This is particularly true of the man who is putting
in a crystal or other amplifier-oscillator arrangement.
If you have ever e,)Jlected together six
metal plates with the intention of soldering them together in the form of a box, you
will appreciate the extent of t.he job as well
as the distort0rl product that usually rt>-
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sults. Y,1ur troubles are materially reduced though, if you are able to g:et some
snrt of a skeleton frame to start with. The
illustration :,hows a cast aluminum frame
that should prove of great help.
The cross se('tion ii; 5/8" square.
'rhe
outside dimensions are 10 inches bv 12
inches and there -is a dividing column loeated almost in the center. This has two
raised portions to which may be screwed
a plate of metal to make two Sf\parate compartments. The.y may be obtained from
the Radio Engineering LaboratoriPs ,,f 100
Wilbur Street, Long Island City, N. Y.

·--H. P. W.

avx
Al'PLYll'IG FOR A LICEl'ISE.

Concerning Those " Phone"
Articles
HERE has been some excitement because of our statement that QST will
consider the use of some material on
radiophones.
Let us make our position perfectly dear.
We believe that with few exceptions, the
_Ame1:ican amateu:r radiophone is very poor
mall its parts, !)Sc1llator, plate supply, modulator and microphone.
We think that
t-:uch stations are not desirable and that we
should give no space to information about
them.
On the other hand, we feel that if there is
to be amateur radiotelephony it is better to
have good stations than bad ones and that
it is proper for QST to give some space to
high grade ,1matcur radiophones in which
many A.R.R.L. members are showing an interest.
·
It is our view that a good radiophone is a
thing that must be built with much more
care than a c.w. station and that one must
begin by understanding this and also being
ready to spend at least as much for the
speeeh end as for the rest of the station
apparatus. A good radiophone must have
an oscillator better than we are used to,
must have an almost perfel't power supply
for the plate, must have a first-rate microphone and a speech amplifier that compares
favorably with the ones used to work loudspeaker,; in broadcast reception. The pereentage of modulation must be reasonably
high, therefore the system used must be a
,iound one and not of the "freak" variety.
From this one can see that good lowpuwer phone seems a better thing than the
large mediocre phone.
This means that while we are interested
in actual high grade radiophone stations to
a degree we :1re of the opinion that more
g-ood will be done by discussions of the
things that go to make a radiophone station:
''the radiophone oscillator, how it must differ
from the c.w. o;;dllatrrr"; "plate supply and
filter Rystems f01· radiophones"; "modulation
c,ystems"; "what ails your speech amplifier?"
and "adjusting the radiophone."
If such material ean be obtained-if any
rPader knows where to get it-•--then it seems
entitled to be Nmsidered with (lST'f'. other
material and to be allowed space .in the
magazine in case it is able to ,;tand the test
of (:'omparil':on with other <:"ontributions. If
it <'Hnnot stand that test it does not bPlong
in thP magazine, ;just as the phone itself
will deserve more ,;pace in the ether only if
ii: r;an provP itself the equal of c.w. in effecHvenPs,i without an undue r·reation of undesirable situations.

T
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Short-Wave Radio Transmission and Its
Practical Uses
Part ::l"
By Chester W. Rice**
HE variation of signal strength with
distance when the effect of multiple
reflections is taken into account is
illustrated qualitatively in f~ig. 10
for the case of a :!0-meter signal on
a summer day. As we leave the tram1mitter, the "ground wave" signal rapidly
dies out and reaches the lower useful
limit in the vicinity of (i0 miles. 'I'he
signal then remains practically out until
we pass the skip distance at 850 miles
where i.t becomes strong again. 'fhe next
peak necurs at 1700 miles where the first
reflection from the skip distance returns to

T

best n:present the assumed experimental
radio data on skip distance of Fig. 5. If
more recent data require a revision of the
summer day skip distances of Fig. 5, the
numerical values of :F'ig. 11 will require
modification but the general nature of the
pattern should remain the same. To remind
us of the loss of energy by reflection and
refraction, the lengths of the lines decrease
as the number of reflections increases.
CHOOSING THE BEST WA VE

By way of illustration, let us inquire
what is t.he most favorable wavelength
fo1· !:\hort-wave ,•ommunication between
Schenecta<ly and London. great
drde distance, :3,300 miles
(5,300 k.m.), on a summer day.
Inspection of F'ig:. 11 indicates
that a wav0Jength between 13
and 13 meters will place the
lirst reflection from the skip
distance in Lond011.
A wavelength between 20 and
22 meters would place the :h'd
refleetion from the skip distance
in London. The 12-meter signal is probably the better nf
the two because fewer reflect.ions are required. Take the
case of Schenectady to Bueno5
Aires, 5200 miles (8,370 km.).
Here a wavelength dose to 12
meters will place the 2nd reflection from the skip distance
FTG. 10. CALCULATED SIGNAL STRENGTHS AT VARIOl/8
at Buenos .Aires.
This will
DISTANCES FROM A 20-METER TRANSMITTER ON A
SUMMER DAY
place the skip distance at.
Similar eharts ~an he calculated for other wavelengths and are
2700 km. (1680 miles) from
of help in gaining an idea of the probable performance of
which point the first reflection
various wa'Yes for a particular task~
takes place. The next time thP
wave comes to earth Ht 15400
the earth. At 2200 miles we have the peak km. 3500 miles). Inspection of a globe shows
at the tangent my focus etc. .A less dethat the initial reflection will take place at
tailed but ·more comprehensive picture of sea which is probably favorable when the
the distribution of short-wave energy over sea is not too rough and the second point of
the surface of the earth is given in Fig. 11
reflection oeeurs in the middle of South
for summer day conditions. Here we have
America just below the equator. This apmarked the location of the skip distance pears to he a fertile country and therefore
and tangent ray foci and their five re_ft!'lction~ the reflection coefficient iB probably fairly
for different wavelengths. The positions of
good. Schenectady to Los Angeles, 2:300
the skip distance and tangent 1·ays are taken miles (:3700 km.) falls at the tangent ray
from the calculated curves of Fig. 12. 'fhe focus of 14 meters m near the 3rd reflecionization values used in calculating Fig. 12
are those required on the present theory to tion :from the skip distance for 28 meters.
Probablv the shorter wave would be prefer:ahle especially as t.he last 1·eflection point
tThe fi n.t nart !)f thh:i article WRR pubisherl in
,Jllly, 1927. QS'l',
on 28 r,1eters may fall among the mounE'<>ctric
**Rt'.'~t->;u•ch
l.tthora.tory,
tains.
Schenprtarly, New Y(Jtk.
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antenna or concentration of energy by a
beam can be relied upon to give complete
continuity of service. ·when conditions are
favorable a few kilowatts in a simple antenna will give a good signal and when
the conditions are wrong ( i.e. the pattern
has shifted to some other point) no reasonable amount of power ean be expected to
bring back the signal. The ideal thing
would be to have the receiving station follow
the pattern around but since this is impossible., the next best thing i:,; to spread a
number of receiving stations over the nearby
country and thereby improve our
ehances of having one station in a
,·1Nr£~VN.4
1
RA'Vf'li'<.1MS,•,.:/P
.li.'AYFkv.1.1:::::.--~....
position to receive the signals. The
')(STANCE f()C{)S
rwe~NT RAY FOCUS ....,
,....~signals from the nine or ten receivers
spaced several wavelengths apart,
more or less along the line of trans-+l----!P..-H+1---.-,c-r-1--- - ;~
mission, would be sent by wire or
II
~:4_
radio to a eonvenient c.:·ntral point
I
32
where they are <~omhined. There are
I
now three possible methods of comI
bining the several signals.
A. Adjust the circuits to give like
l'a<lio phases under the steady conditions and add the radio amplitudes.
B. Add the signals in the radio
circuit in random phase.
C. Make no combination in the
radio cireuit and add the detected
currents in phase.
Under :steady eonditions. A. gives
us a diredive reeeiver of the "end on"
type which has certain well known
~'1/STANC£ IN 1(/J.OME.TER.S
advantages over a non-directive reFIG. 11.
ANOTHER GRAPHIC CHART TO SHOW
ceiver. ·when conditions become unPRORABLE PERFORMANCE OF DJFFERENT WAVES
steady (i. e. rapid fading) it would
IN SUMMER DAYLIGHT AT VARIOUS DISTANCES
appear that A and B become equivaThe short vertical marks extending upward from ihe
base lines are points of f'tron.st signals caust-d by rayR
lent since we lose all control of the
from the skip-distance focus. The short vertical marks
radio phases. Under these conextending down from a base line are 110ints nf strong
ditions Rayleigh"' has shown that
signal due t.o r.-flection from the tangent ray focus. ~rhe
length of the vertical marks of hoth sorts gives an idea
where "n" signals of amplitude "a",
of the signal strength. ·
are combined in random phase. (n
belng a large number) the amplitude
fraction due to changes in density and tem- of the resultant wi'll average a\ "n, but this
perature gradients. The amount of bending does not mean that it will at all times have
due to these atmospheric effects has been a value a,,/n. It may vary throughout the
ealculated by Fleming:11 and later by
range from O to na.
Larmor'•.
The method C on the other hand does at
A !ffJRE FOR FADING
all times give a signal amplitude equal to
As we approach the short-wave limit (i.e. a\ 1n (i.e. g·ives energy addition).
in the vicinity of 10 meters) the effect of
To apply method C in the ease of c.w.
atmospheric refraction will become increasPlegraphy we may amplify the radio signals
ingly important. ( It · seems advisable to
suggest that this "limit" is a p;-edicted by any of the well knm-vn methods (i.e. the
limit. We have no real data at .01 meter, or superheterodyne frequency changing system) then detect or rectify and combine the
.1 meter, or even at 1 meter.-•Tech. Ed.)
Our problem therefore is how best to deal direct current components of the several rewith a shifting multiple refraction and re- eeivers · in a moving coil ete., type of reflection pattern. Under these conditions no ('order. For ,•ar reception, we may chop
the combined d.c. or use some of the other
economical amount of power in a simple
well known methods of rendering it audible.
DIVERSITY FACTOR ON SHORT WAVES

Let us now see what appears to be the
most logical method of obtaining reliable
communication between two distant points
such as Schenectady and Buenos Aires. In
the first place, we have seen that the
selected wavelength in the vicinity of 12
meters is none too attractive due to the
uncertainty of the sea and land reflection
conditions to which we must add an allowance for the possible ehanges in sky refraction. We also have to take into consideration the variation in atmospheric re-

-- - l-~

~1.

~J. A. l•,leming, Proc. Phy. Soc. Lond., Vol. 26,

p. 315, 1913-1914.

22.

Lord Rayleigh Sci. Paner•, V ()]. I. n. 491.
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(tbviously, we cannot use the ordinary heterodyne method of tone reception since this
retains the phase relations of the radio cireuits (i.e. make C equivalent to A or B). If
the transmitted wave is modulated we radio
amplify then detect and add the signals in
the audio drcuit. 'rhe audio circuits will
obviously all be in phase &ince the time

+----:-_,-:~,_-,ci-t----rr":++-++-+-t-t--lH
:;:t'.'l':l:t;;t::j--P.«·

!~

1~--t-=""l"---::~~+-M.-ttH~

t

~

!
~.;

FIG 12. CALCULATED SKIP DISTANCES BASED
ON PEms~:NT EXPERIMENTAL VALUES

difference between the various receiving stations is small compared with an audio cyde.
It is of course a good thing to use directive antennas to feed the individual receivers
in the above schemes.
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fleeted from the rece1vmg area by small
ehanges in either the atmospheric or electronic refraction conditions.
Hf,AM OR PLAIN ANTENNA'!

It would therefore appear that the princiJ;al value of a beam transmitter is to inereai,;e the average signal strength at the receiving point. With tlie tubes available at
present for short-wave work it is generally
not convenient to produce more than say 10
Kw. of high frequency power. If we supply
this 10 Kw. to a suitable beam antenna we
may obtain an average tenfold increase of
signal a::1 compared with that obtained by
using a simple radiator. When eonditions
are favorable, the increased signal is of no
value, but when the refraction pattern has
shifted away.from the receiving station the
increased intensity of the fringe and
scattered radiation may be sufficient to yield
a readable idgnal. A. one-hundred kilowatt
tube on a simple antenna structure would
probably be a eheaper way of accomplishing practically the same result.
'fransmission through sunset and sunrise
and during auroras, etc., will in general require an entire]y different wavelength and
here the simplicity of wavelength ehange on
a simple antenna system should give it an
advantage over the beam.

FADING CURES AT THE TRANSMITTER

To improve the continuity of service still
further our uext ;;tep might be to add a
multiplicity of radiators at the transmitting
station each sending the same signal. We
then have four cases to ('Onsider.
I. Same w:welength on all radiators.
II. Slightly different wavelengths but not
separable at the receivers.
III. Wavelengths separable though silent.
IV. Wavelengths widely separated so as to
give different numbers of ground refieGtinns.
For case I, a rigorous equality of frequency will he required. 'rhis means supplying all of the transmitters from the
same master and if the transmitters are
located at a single point the l'esult is the
same as increasing the power in a single
tl'ansmitter, since frequency, phase and position are coincident.
If we spread the
radiators nut over space our phase relations should be adjusted so as to produce
amplitude adrlition at the distant, receiving
point which means that we have produced
a beam transmitter. If vrn are to obtain
much of a dive1·sity factor from this beam.
we probably require that the individual
radiators of which it is composed should extend over many wavelengths which :results
in a costly structure. At the same time, the
beam gets very sharp and can be easily de-

i<EVERAL WAVELENGTHS

Case II. Some experiments have indicated a benefit from a geographical diversity factor corresponding to a separation of
receiving antennas by one or two wavelengths, or a very small per('entage of the
distance traversed hy the rdgnal. This
favors the presumption that equally small
ehanges of frequency would suffice to
bring signals in which would otherwise be
lost.· The result sought here might be obtained by having a · number of radiators
transmitting the slightly different wavelengths or by means uf a frequency
"warbler ;;ystem" and a single radiator. •rhe
frequency difference hetweN1 the ,,everal
transmitters would have to be ,mfficient to
give a number of heat cycles in one dot of
telegraph code; this corre,;ponds to a very
small percentage ehan,ge in frequency.
Case III. If :further tr>sts show that a
•wider separation of wavelengths than are
eontemplated in II improve the diversity
factor ,wd reduce the ehances of losing- the
etignal, then advantage should be taken of
the poRsibility of a,:tuallv 8eparating thP
different transmitted wavelengths by highly
><c•lective receivers (probably of the superheterodyne or double heterodyne type). Combination of the various si.g-nals would then
he made after the final ··· detection. 'rhis
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method is obviously costly of space in the
ether and should not be resorted to except
for important work and where the necessary
diversity factor cannot be obtained by one
of the other schemes. The several transmitters may all be located at a convenient
eentral point for it does not seem as though
spreading out over a moderate area would
arid greatly to the diversity factor.
SKVERAL WAVE PATHS

Case IV. Here we select the next most
favorable wavelength band and repeat the
above schemes. :F'or our example Figure 11
indicates the 18-meter band. In this way,
use ii; made of a widely different path in
the lower and upper atmosphere
as well as different reflection
points.
Before complicating things too
much in an effort to obtain direct communication, ·we should of
course consider the use of one Dr
more relay stations.
In this
case, one at. Panama (fr Pernambuco would prohahly be sufficient.
The
numerical
wavelength
values deduced in the above examples are of course uncertain,
due to our present lack of aecurate data on the ionization conditions in the upper atmosphere.
It is also clear that a great deal
of systematic experimental work
will be required before the relative merits of the various ways
(Jf increasing the diversity factor
on short waves can he determined.

2000 c.c. of water.
200 c.c. of concentrated sulphate vf
quinine solution.
10 drops of concentrated H,SO,.

The sulphate nf quinine c;olution which
l'enders the :wlutions fluoresieent, was made
by stirring an excess of the powder in water
and then filtering off the dear ,;olution. It
ii, very important to have all the S(l!utiorn~
very nice and clear. A seeund heavier solution is then allowed to flow slowly under
the first solution from the flask shown in
the photogragh. 'rhe secoml solution is fed
in parallel to the bottom of the trough
through a tube which has a ,;mall rigl1t

MAKlNG WAVE AOTION VISIBLE

The :following optical experiment illustrates very beautifully
FIG. 13. OPTICAL APPARATUS TO ILLUSTRATE THE
the hending of radio waves in
THEORY OF HEFLECTION WHICH )8 REING OISCUSSED
the upper atmosphere. The idea
The lantern at th• right r~1,resenis the transmittn and
and necessary information for
t.hrowa a ray of light, angling upward thru the ~nd of the ,dass
trough into a Jiquid whkh is to re-pre~ent the. air. ThiR liquid
the f•xperiment was obtained
ill' of two )ayers uf which the upper is lighter and represents the
from the description of a similar
t.hin ionize-d upper air. 'rhe two liquids are slightly diffused into
experiment by Wood"'. Some difea<"h other where !hey meet, thus repres•ntinir the diffused reflect.ion condition of the Heaviside layer. 'fhe effect of puttinir the
ficulty was experienced at fir,;t
light ray in at different angles is shown in Fiir. 14.
in making the experiment work
and therefore a rather d<:>tailed descr.iption is given below for those angled capillary at the hnttom. 'rhe hole
who wish to try it. The effect is very strikin the eapillary ts about the diameter of a
pin. The flow is regulated by the stop enek
ing, and well worth the trouble of personal
observation. Ii'ig. 13 shows a general view shown on the flask. 'rhis seeond solution
of the apparatus used.
was from a bottle containing:
The plate glass trough about 18" long Solution No. 2.-......
1500 c.c. clear pure glycerine.
by ,J" high by 2" wide is filled about one
ll00 c.c. 95% !.;'rain alcohol.
quarter full with the following solution
lOO c.c. sulphate of quinine solution.
which has previously been mixed up in a
10 drops concentrated H,SO.,.
hoi.tle:
Solution No. 1.--2-i. ,i\. denatured alcohol was first triPd. anrl found
400 e.c. of 95%, grain alcohol (see note
to givP. milky ~olutions ,vhfoh are not suitable. Fnr..
2-1).

~~.

R. W. Wood, Phil. Mav:., Vol. 47. pp. 849, 1899.

ther t.riAI~ wnul<l probably have ~hown that some c-,t'.
the vari01ur dl:'naturing agents yfold clear solutions
which is all that is necessary.
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.i\!ier the solutions are put in as described above, they are allowed to stand for
about :2,1 hours to allow diffusion to produce
the desired thickness of transition layer.
The distortion due to the presence of the
transition laver can be dearlv seen in the
photograph ... We thus obtain a condition
analogous to that existing in the upper atmosphere. From the ground up to a certain
height, the refractive index remains practically constant. When we pass the lower

1927

in front of an ordinary osdllograph arc
lamp. 'fhis brings the slit about 2%" in
front of the condensing lens.
The following series of photograph Fig.
14 taken in a dark 1·oom illustrate l:lome of
the points of interest. :For low angle radiation the ray goes out to a great distance and
is gradually bent back to earth. As we in<-rease the angle, the ray returns nearer
and nearer to the transmitter until finally
the first critical angle is reached for which
the r.ay <:omes down at the nearest point to
the transmitter. A further :,;light increase
of angle causes the ray to recede from the
transmitter until a second (!ritical angle is
reached at which the ray goes out into
space, never to return. To imitate this last
condition, a piece of black felt wet with solution No. 1 is held in contact with the ton
of the solution to ad as an ahs,,rber and
prevent surface reflection.
The trough ifl not long enough to show
multiple :reflections with bending in the
upper atmosphere, but the general effect
may be ,;hown by using the sharp reiiection
from the top :;urface a;; in the last photograph. In a dark room the experiment may
be :<1hown to a la1·ge audience aml the beautiful blue fluorescl'nt my ifl very striking.
CONCLU8tflN~

We may now condude by recmng ,wme
of the re;1ults which i.ppear to follow from
the present theory.
(1) We are now able to f'Stimate the most
FIG. 14.

~:FFECTS ORTAINEIJ WITH THE
,\PPARATUS OP FW. 13

/I-Low angle radiation being beni slowly down by
the Heavhdde htytr and t'.oming to it>arth at a great.
distance-,,r missing tht>- f"a.rth t"ntirely.
B-Higher u.ngJe radiation coming down nearer
the transmitter.
C-RtUl higher angle tadiation p.asse~ the critka·i
an.f('le and a~ain lights far away.
n-Still hjgher angie radiation jm-$t grazing the
layer.
J<:-... v-ery hig-h ..angie .radiation prnetrating ihe layer
and f"~eaping.

F-A gh.ort~ned ...up ltlustration of the effect that
Ot'curs in tmrh a r<-ffection a~ B~ the ray .f{triking the
:.;ea and going up ag11it1. ThiF' may rtf:'"1:ieat Meveral
times~

,;dg:e of the ionized layer, the refractive
index gradually decreases to a minimum
value and then increases to its normal value
at great heights. Our optical experiment
carries us to the minimum point which is
all that is nece;;,mry, since any radio rays
which are not turned back toward the earth
hefore penetrating to the minimum point go
out into space and are lost. The approximately parallel light beam which represents a radio ray was obtained by putting
a slit approximately 1 ~" long by 1i16" high

f'fG. 15. AN ANTENNA SYSTEM THAT RADIATES
MAINLY AT A LOW ANGLE
The method of feed is not important: the e;;sential
thing being the vertical half~wave antenna ·with thelower end near the earth. The radii repres~nt signal
amplitude. hence I.he polsr ,•urve shows the elYectlvent'~S of t.he anh•nna ai vari.ou~ angles. Compar~
with l?ig. ·ts.

:rnitable wavelengths for night and day,
:,hort-wave c•ommunication between any two
points on the earth's surface,
(2) There will be a minimum wavelength
in the vicinity of 10 meters below which
long distance communication probably becomes impossible. This limitation is due to
the fact that the horizontal ray leaving the
transmitter will strike the lower boundary
of the ionized medium at an angle greater
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than the second critical angle and wi.11,
therefore, not return to earth but be refracted out into space.
'faylor and Hulburt11 have predicted a
similar short wave limit. The 5-meter experiments now under way by the Experimenter's Section of the A.R.R.L. will be of
great value in trying to locate the true
position of the short wave limit"".
(B) The ray paths and energy flux density
in the wave front of the sky waves are independent of the plane of polarization of
the transmitter. Therefore, the best polarization can be considered from the point of
l'iew of ground losses, ease of mechanical
construction and such questions as nearby
interference due to the ground wave, etc.
( 4) There will
he certain favored
distances :for which the same wavelength
will give good night and day communication, whereas, in general, different wavelengths are required for be~t results between two given points.
(5) Inspection of Fig. 1.1 shows that a
wide wavelength band is available for use
in the vicinity of ;{600 km. (2240 miles),
7000 km. (4Bfi0 miles) and 10,500 km. (6530
miles) due to the small change in the location 11f the tangent ray focus with wavelength.
(6) For long distance work, on short
waves, low angle radiation is most effective. since the high angle radiation does
not return to earth:
CHECKING •rHE THEORY

Pollowing a suggestion by Van der Pol"',
we could check the present theory by radiating the same wavf>length first from an antenna system which is known to give a
large percentage of low angle radiation, ~nd
then from a system giving mostly hrgh
angle radiation, and compare the signal
strengths at a suitable distant point. The
two antenna systems shown in Figs. 15 and
16 constitute convenient arrangements for
which the directive curves are known". We
have illustrated voltage feed at the ground
end from a high impedance multiple tuned
circuit (i.e. [L (IJF/r approximately equal
to 10,000 ohms at resonance for impedance
fit at voltage loop of antenna).
The tran-smission line would probably go
aeross about 1/ 5 of the coil turns to give
an impedance fit (i.e. effective impedance
across 1/5 eoil turns=l/25 x 10,000 ohms=
400 ohms an average value for the surge
impedance, \ iL/C, of the transmisRion line
25. At this moment I fePl inclined to Bllf:;Pe<"t that
the '"limitjJ i~ subjec•t to considerable interruption at

i; meters~

With quite reasonable power, :-1ignals are
being- sent to rtiAtanc.e.lJ in th~ order of 1000 miles by
day!ight.--1r~eh. J<Jd.

26. Raith Van rier Pol, :Proc. Phys. Soc. Lond.,
Vol. 29, pp. 269, 191~-1917,

41

to neutral). After f!ending for a while on
the half-wave antenna, we could pull up an
additional half wavelength of wire and send
on the full-wave system of Fig. 16. The
:feed system and wavelength would remain
fixed. A good wavelength for day testing
would be around 12 meters. 'rhe value of
the second critical angle for our assumed
summer day ionization conditions is ( 1 )
"L "'
-i (I 1 •0318 y 1 1-"•.l,
,: 4x 10~< 1,• 1(
Q"=Cos
where ,. is the wavelength in meters.

For

12 meters this give Q~K.°1 and Fig. 11

shows that good signals should be received

at 1680 miles, 2:160 miles and aario miles.

=;;;;;~~b!ll/l<'~=!-/,-1-!c+c!~~~'=+'" """ o•
CiJJ,t.ood,;~~•G
GRO~,fii,l)) ❖ ,! ,l .1.4 ., ... :r .e ., 1ouuuur.,1,,.11..1i1.,i;u>

PIG. 16.

AN ANTENNA GIVING MAINLY HIGHANGLE RADIATION
A1;cain the feed method is •eeondary, the main thing
being that it is a \'~rtical fuJl-wave antenna with the
lower end nt>ar thA Ntrth.
and 17.

Compare with Fig. 15

From Schenectady the first zone receiving
stations might be located at Denver,
Colorado, or Kingston, ,Tamaica; the second
at Panama, or Los Angeles and the third at
Para, Brazil. The tests should be made in
the middle of the day, and a north to south
direction would be preferable, especially for
the longer distances to obtain the most
uniform· ionization !conditions along the
path. Inspection of the two directive curves
shows that tor the same cnrrent in the antennas, the signal amplitude from the half·1vave antenna ""would be approximately unity
for angles hetween the horizontal and 8°
whereas the full wave antenna would give
from zero to apl)roximately .2 of t.he unit
signal between 0° and 8°. 'rhm;, if the high
angle radiation does not return to earth but
is lost in space, the signals from the full
"Wave antenna should sound considerably
weaker than those from the half wave antenna. The antennas should preferably be
located in a flat eountry with an unobstructed view of the horizon, and over
ground of high conductivity. .A salt marsh
near the sea shore would be ideal.
Another convenient antenna system for
low angle radiation is shown in Fig. 17.
Here a parallel-tuned drcuit. of approx.
10,000 ohms effective "impedance is put in
the middle of the full-wave antenna as a
phase reverser. We thus cut the antenna

QST
in two and obtain currents of like phase in
the upper and lower halves and the directive
curve shifts from that of l:<"'ig. 16 to :Fig. 17.
Thus, by opening and closing a shorting
switch around the parallel-tuned eircuit
with a rope we can shift conveniently from
low angle to high angle radiation without
making any outside .:,hanges.
(7) Short-wave radio transmission ifX-

;;;;t~n

~W•~

~

<,

,_

'M:::f~L,}~fl

FW. li. A VF.RY J.,OW-ANflLE ANTENNA WHICH
CAN READILY Im CONVERTED lNTO THE
FORM OF f'IG. l6 HY S!JORT-CIRClifTING THE
PARALLEL-TUNED CIRCUIT AT THE: CENTER
ThiR iR a :1/2 waYe system wiih one half-wave in
the tuned rir<"uit n.t the ,•enter, hence not radiating.
Here also th~ m("thod of fet'd i~ not the main thing,
although ,·un venfont.

periments are probably the most direct
method we have of estimating the ionization
f'nnditions in the upper atmosphere.
(:f) Skip dif,tanC'eS Pketera which depend
upon the ionization cunditions are probably
not ('ffnstant. but ,~·ill be :l'ound to varv
from year to year following the 11 year sun
soot period: the last minimum of which
Ol'turred in 1922.
'.rhe writer wishes to express his appreciation of the many hPlpful suggestions coni.ributed by Mr. E. W. K•}llogg.

QRM
REENSBURG, Pa., has had an inter;:•st.inP-: l"ase of ;mrnteur interference
with hroad<:'ast reception. It appears
that Francis Gault, 8BPD, had been receiving numerous complaints that ,:,very time
he !)pened up with e.ither phone or c.w. all
the neighboring broadca;;t receiver;; 'went
dead. In ;,e!f-·defense, he and LeRoy H.
Smeltzer, ex8NS, started a eampai.gn to
c,ee just what did happen.
In the ;,arne square with t.he transmitter,
t.here are eight receivers, the owners of
which were complaining. RBPD started up
the transmitter and Mr. Smeltzer went
around to visit the receivers. The first
,;top wa;; a Radiola IIIA using plenty of
regeneration. In fad, it made a tolerablv
w:ii,d transmitter. The next stops were afl
sets of better grade. On only the IIIA

G
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enuld 8BPD be heard. It also picked up a
number of short wave phones and WIZ
eame in like the proverbial "ton of brkks."
All the BCLs were then requested to tune
in WCAE and by manipulating the IIIA,
they could practically all be Bwitched to
KDKA. At certain setting of the IIIA, the
other setg could be killed completely. 'l'hey
heard only ·,,;hat the IIIA ,vas t.uned to.
All this time, 8BPD was off the air.

After the matter was 1c.x:plained and
demonstrated to the rest, they agreed that
the amateur was in no way to blame. This
is nne more proof of what the right kind
of investigation will do in cases of bad interference which may apparently be caused
hy an amateur hut which is not his fault.
P. W.

.

-H:

A.R. R.L. Information Service
Rules
Please help us by observing the following
rules:
l. Keep a copy of your questions and
diagrams and mention that you"'did so.
2. Number the questions and make a
paragraph of e-aeb. one.
fl. Make diagrams on separate sheets
and fasten them to the letter.
4. Print your name and address (not
merely vour radio eall) on your letter.
[lon't depend on the return address on the
cnvel.ope, as this is destroyed when the
letter is opened.
5. Don't ask for a comparison of the
various manufacturers' products.
G. Before w1:iting, search your files of
QST~the answer probably i,s f,he·,·e.
7. .Address all questions to Information Service, American
Radio Relay
Le,ag-ue, Inc., · 1711 Park Street, Hartford,
Con"!.
8. It is not essential to enclose an envelone as long as ;v-011 supply postage and
PRINT CLEARLY your name and address
en your letter.
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AUSTRALIA

The amateurs of Queensland have banded
together under the name of, "The (Jueensland Radio Transmitters League" which organization has for its ob,iect the furtherance of amateur radio in Queensland. All
holding fourth district licenses are members and arrangements have been made for
several tests and relays. Traffic for the
fourth Australian district should go
through the League. oa4CG and oa4CM
are the international correspondents and
all communications to them will receive immediate attention.
VIRGIN ISLANDS

'rhe radio affairs of the Virgin Islands
are now being administered by the United
States Supervisor of Radio of the 1:<..,ourth
District in the same manner that the affairs
of Porto Rico are being handled. 'I'here
has already been issued a license to
Richard C. Spenceley of St. 'I'homas, Virgin Islands unrler the call letters of 4AAN.
BERMUDA

The following information concerning the
conditions under which the amateur exists
in Bermuda has been supplied by nbBEM,
Ian C. Morgan.
All wavelengtha between ,1ero and 125
meters and also from 135 to 199 meters mav
be used for transmission. That band between 150 and 191J meters shall not be used
between 7 p.m. and midnight. The rest
of the assigned wavelengths have 110 time
restrictions on them whatever.
Transmission may be in the form of
c.w., i.c.w., m.c.w. or phone. The maximum output allowable is 20 watts and inductive coupling to the antenna drcuit is
compulsory. No messages may be handledunless they he of an experimental nature
concerning amateur operation. 'The usual
requirements re.garding secrecy of messages,
wartime and the keeping of a record of
operations are also included.
Station licenses may be issued to persons
holding an operator's license issued at
Bermuda, a Commercial Marconi Operator's
License, one issued by the proper U. S. A.

authorities or to any one having other quali-

fications approved by the l¾overnor of the
Islands.
There are at present, :four active amateur stations. Call letters consist of the
lette!s BE followed Ly a numeral or, in
special cases, by another letter.
BEl is also the operator of the local
broadcast station and may be addressed at
Wadson's Bicycle Store, Front Street,
Hamilton, Ber.
,
BE2 is using a five watter with 350 volts
d.c. on the plate. .His qRA is Mr. Hunt,
c/r) G.P.O., St Georges, Ber.
BE3 uses a coupled .Hartley aud also a
tuned grid and tuned plate transmitter.
The wave is about 2:1 or 34 meters and the
power output i.s 20 watts. QRA is A. E.
Redman, Devonshire, Ber,
BEM is using a tuned grid and tuned
plate circuit with two 201-As or two 5
watters. 550 volts a.c. is applied to the
plates. 'rhe antenna is a vertical wire 25
feet high and the counterpoise is 20 feet
long.
Wavelengths of either a::i or i5
meters are used. Postage from the U. S.
to Bermuda on a QSL card is two cents.
(2uite a few are held on aecount of this.
BELGIUM

The aecompanying photograph shows the
!!quipment at t~b4AU, the station of

eh4AU

,Jacques Mahieu, at Le Manoir, Peruwelz,
Belgium.
The small table on the left
holds a transmitter to cover from 3!3 to 45

meters. This is a tuned grid, tuned plate
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affair using a Philips 150-watt tube. Next
to the transmitter is a wavemeter.
On the table is the switch for antenna
change-over, 1°heostats for the filaments,
a.c. and d.c:. voltmeters, two keys and a
"Schnell" type receiver.
One stage of
audio amplification is used.
The shelf under the window holds the 20meter transmitter. A Colpitts drcuit is
used. 'I'wo r.f. chokes are used in series.
One is the usual broad tune affair and the
other is a coil and condenser combination
which ean be tuned to the exact wave of
tran::;mission.
In the closets helow the wmdows are
the ;:;torage batteries and plate supply
b~uipment. A chemical rectifier of 120 jars
is used in eunjunction with a 4,000-volt
transformer capable of delivering 250 mils.
The antenna is a single wire Hertz, 85
meters long and used for the 20-, :JO-, and
4H-1neter transmisshns.
No earth or
eounterpoise is used. 'fhere is also heing
used a Zcp type having the single wire part
80 meters long and the double feed line 15
meters long.
A 20-meter schedule with an "nu" station
to be kept once :,i week is wanted for the
handling of tratfic. Someone who ean
speak "f<'rench is desirPd.
e-li4CB has supplied us with the following news of general amateur activities.
"The interest in amateur radio ls growing rapidly in this country and there are
some three-hundred amateurs akeady in
,•xistence of which a hundred or so have reeeived their licenses. The greatest input
allowed is 100 watts and e.w. must be
used.
''Some of the nlder amateurs have
QSY ed to 2:1 meters and are doing excellent
work. .Amoni:r the latter are 4AU, 4BC.
4CU. '1UU, -fWW and 4ZZ .. These last two
have· heen keeping a regular schedule with
af1B. ARCX and /l.QE. 4SA, who is our
oid friend P2, expects to be on the air
/hortly with a crystal eontrolleil transmitter on 20 and !lO meters.
''The QRA of the Reseau Helge. which
has been ofticiaily 1·ecognized by the Bell!-ian c;ovPrnment and ifl a]::;o the official
Helgfan I.A.U.lJ. Se-ction is 1.1 Congress
Street, Brussels. Belgium."
.
·--A. 11epuydt, d,4CB, e.,1P7.
CHINA

'rhis mi:>ssage from ae8HB was reef'ived
via nu6HM who took it in two Rections on
iwccessive mornings.
"Amateur transmitting .in China is, ai:
present, chiefly ennfined to woTk on !13 to :1x
ineters. Thoue:h
records are at hand,
quite a lot of international and local traffic
is being handled. lCRS easilv heads the
list. handling an average of 200 messai:res
a month on ~chedules with r,p1AU, oplDL

w,
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and op1HR. He successfully staged a chess
match with oplAU. Three games were
played at the same time and were concluded in 1.2 to 13 hours!
1CRS and
tRCC have begun experimental work on 20
and 5 meters. 8EM and 8AG al'e QRT as
they have gone home to France. 8ZW is
temporarily QRT as he is visiting in
Manila,
"8OC and 8PM (late y2PM) are both in
one room about two by four. 'rheir best
gear is pooled in the make-up of 8PM with
which they have worked several "nu," "oh,''
"op" and "su" stations.
They have
handled lots of traffic.
"2FF and 2AW in Tientsin have been
pounding away regularly and have both
done good DX as well as having handled
a considerable amount of traffic. · 4'ro was
driven from his home by the Reds hut after
a short period of silence has set up elsewhere and is doing his share of the traffic
work and DX. Three or four low-power
men, 2PA_, lAL, and SRJ have just come
un the air and will be doing goc,d work
before this is in print.
''2NR is owned and operated by a young
and <mthusiastic officer on one of the
Yangtse River steamers. He is doing a
lot of excellent work, e8pecially in connection with 8OC. They are handling a lot
of messages for anxious wives and relatives in Shanghai who, during the reeent
troubles, have·•·been wanting 1iews of husbands and friends marooned at up-river
ports.
'I'his work was largely the order
of the day and with all te·legraph communication cut, these two have been quietly
rendering a great service.
(Fine work,
OMs!)
"Hot weather now and x2NR savs fan
motor (:_jRM bad and 'SMD'; an expression
he picked up in Kobe, meaning, 'Situation
most damnable'. Local disturbances and
authorities have put SGG and XLl off the
air. (XL1 is a Chinese boy who is using
:350 volts on the plate of a 5 watter in a Colpitts circuit.-1JHM) However, it is believed XL1 will be on again shortly. ilHB'il
indoor Hertz antenna has probahly i;aved
him from a similar fate. It has also enabled him to get the coveted WAC. He has
been keeping a regular schedule with
nu6HM. 'fhe Colonel has been J! real
friend to us ''ac''s who are mostly raw recruits in the game. From his distant station he has been a constant ·source of eneou1·agement and has helped tremendously
in getting our stations going and in getting us together. On behalf of all, a million thanks to nu6HM! We shall miss his
.-,heery note this :summer.
"Conditiomo; during May have been very
:rood for QSO U.S.A. around 12.00 G.C.T.,
hut contact South has fallen off had1v.
·we seldom hear our Aussie and Zedder pals
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these days. Contact West is extra difficult;
possibly as it is over land all the way and
very mountainous land at that. Contacts
with "'fo" :stations seem equally difficult.
"As a special request, please, if you QSL
"ac"s (I sed ''if", nuf sed. Hi!) do so under
cover and don't mention radio or the name
of a station in the address. Any QSLs for
stations here may be sent to H. B. Wilson,
P. 0. Box 266, Shanghai. They will be forwarded. 'fhanks, OMs and 73."
---1:ic8HB.

Remember fellows that a QSL card sent
openly many mean the closing of the station
it is addressed to. Be sure the card is in an
envelope and don't put your own radio call
on the return address either.
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in the first contact between Europe and
Hawaii. A diploma was also given to M.
Bouchard for the fine results he has been '
having.
The opening which preceded the banquet
was interrupted by the arrival of M. ;Johnson, oplZA, who came in a Ford, equipped
with a transmitter, receiver and detachable
antenna. After the anival of M. Mesny
who accepted the Honorary Presidency of
the gathering, all entered the banquet hall.
'rhe banquet lasted until quite late and
was greatly enjoyed by all present.
It is probable that many amateurs are
planning to visit Paris and would like to
meet the members of the R.E.F. It is re-

li:STHONIA

In the early part of 1927, the amateurs
of Esthonia banded together and decided
upon the arrangement of tall letters they
would use. There are now the following
stations on the air; et3AZ, formally TE4L,
8BY, 3CX who was T2X, 3MM and 3XY ex
'I'E-XX.
They work on about 33.5 meters. As they
are unlicensed, all QSL cards should be sent
under cover. They may be sent to the secretary of their club whose address is Mr.
Olof Leesment, Parnu, Aia tan, 6, Esthonia.
F'RANCE

A general meeting of the Reseau des
:Emetteurs Francais was held in one of the
halls of the "Palais d'Orleans" on May
22nd.
About 100 amateurs were present
among whom were eg5AD and eg5KU representing the R.S.G.B., nulRD from America. op3A.A of the Philippines, aiDCR of
India, Madame ,Jamas, aflB, of IndoChina, M. Forthoffer of Syria and M.
Thuillier of Algeria, SAY.
M. Deloy opened the meeting which was
under the direction of Jack Lefebvre, 8GL.
M. Levassor, 8.JN, reported on the works
of the Reseau during the year. He stressed
all the difficulties encountered and all th<:>
efforts that had been made to give the membership all the advantages it had. M. M.
Deloy, Levassor and Larcher were loudly
applauded and G. Veuclin, 8BP, given
thanks for his untiring efforts to the cause
in his work as editor of the ,Tournal des
Huit.
The election of officers took place with
the following results. Honorary President:
M. Lefebvre. 8GL; Presidents; L. Deloy,
8AB and P. Louis, 8BF: Vice Presidents;
A. Levassor, SIN. and E. rJ, Blanc, 8DE:
Secretaries; R. Audureau, SCA, R. Martin.
SDI. L. Groizelier, s:JC and R. Larcher,
ROrn.
M. Levassor presented a diploma and
gold eup to Mr. Reyt, 8FD, :for his work

THE LOW-POWER TRANSMITTER AT eelKX

quested that such amateurs communicate
with th_e "Chief of the Section of Paris" of
the R. E. F. whose QRA is Aronssohn,
Radio 8FT, 2 bis rue ,J. Deville, Colombes
(Seine), .F'rance. Give information concerning your expected QRA in Paris, date
of arrival and proposed length of visit.
ICELAND

There are only two stations in Iceland,
ni3SN who was formerly icSNl and ni3AG
ex icAGl. They usually work between 41
and 44 meters although they are allowed to
use from 39 to 49 meters. (~SL to Snorri
P. B. innar, P. 0. Box :rn4, Reyjavik, Iceland.
,JAPAN

'rhere is now a licensed amateur station
in ,Tapan. It has been assigned the eall
of .JLZB and is owned and operated by
Tessue ;.r. Kusumoto, 3256 Kakoi Nakano,
'fokyo, ,Japan.
·
The transmitter uses two VT2s or two
UX-210s in a Hartlev circuit. The plate
supply is 450 volts d.c. and an antenna current of 1.2 amperes is obtained on 80
meters.
'.rhe unlicensed stations 3AA, 3WW, lAB
and lKM were prosecuted for illegal opera-
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tion and were fined fiO yen. This is a good
example of what can happen if QSL cards
are not mailed "un<ler covel'" to those stations not licensed. Remember this. fellows
and be careful.
·
NEW CALLS

ed7CZ--··-'rubbs, .A.meliegrade ;l2, Copenhagen, Denmark.
nel:!AF--·-124 Duckworth Street, St. ,Johns,
Newfoundland.
nr2FGL--'F'ederico Gonzalez. San Jose,
Costa Rica.
,
nr2GPH-Gonzalez Pinto Hernandez, San
.lose, Costa Rica.
nr2HV-• Higinio Vega, San ;fose, Costa
Rica.
sh7AB--Miss O. C. Chaves, Av. Nazareth
Nr. 105 Belem, Para, Brazil.
si!ICAS-Leon Schlegel, Casilla 17, 'Vina del
Mar, Chile.
selFG-Mission St. Aliara, (~uito, Ecuador.
sw(¾REN,-R. M. Hi'own. Grenada, British
West Indies. Intermediate should
lie ''nl".
sh6BR-M. Solomon, 125 Carmichael Street,
Georgetown, Brit. Guiana.
fml TZ~J. Bardin, Sergt. A via lion, Rabat,
Morocco.
fm8AF A-Fremont,
A.viation,
Ajadir,
South Morocco.
KFVM-Yacht Idalia bound for China with
nu60C and 6AYC aboard.

The Atlantic Division
Convention
U~E 2::l, 2.;1 an_d ~5, wpl go t~own in the
history of A.R.R.L. Convent10ns as the
three days during which the Golden
'rriangle Radio Association of Pittshurgh,
Pa., staged one of the best of conventions.
.After the formal address of welcome by
Biddle Arthurs. Jr .. general chairman, there
was a continuous rotind of meetings, stunts.
entertainments and visits to points of interest.
Capt. Hildreth, U.S.A., ,)f Baltimore,

J
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r-ep!'esenting the ::rd Corps Area, spoke interestingly on the progress of A rmy-Amateur ,vork and made a number ,:,f friends
be.:-ause he i,htJwed himself a real g-ood fellow. Our old friend Gawler. a n·al old
timer now representing General Radio Co.,
gave us food for thought by his good address on the "business end of radio." !Jr.
Mason of the Aluminum Co. cov.-rcd quite
fully the subject of "rectifiers'' and there
is no doubt but the future ·will bring us
more information along the tines covered.
The General Manager of the Ceco Mfg. Co ..
of Providence, R. l., who happened to he in
.Pittsburgh, was most generous by giving
the gang mi opportunity to see two reels of
lilms descriptive of the manner in which
their tubes are manufaetured. The \Villard Storage Battery of Clevland, Ohio,
very kindly sent their Mr. H. S. Scott, Radio
Engineer, who gave us another angle on
rectifiers, and moreover we discovered he
was an cjl,d-time amateur uf µre-war days.
Director ·woodruff was given an opportunity to show us his latest box of "tricks" and
if he continues to experiment we are afraid
the next time we see him he 'Nill havP u
complete radio outfit that can be slipped
into one's ear.
Hebert, Handy and Budlong nf A.R.R.L.
Headquarters, were kept busy speaking at
different meetings, where exccutivP, traffic
and P.R.R. Eme1·gency work were fully
covered. ·This was especially so of the
P.R.R. Gang- as some 2P of those good and
loyal followei·s of ''BUD" wel'e present
from every part o.f the division.
The "Stunt" night brought out snme
unique entertainment. The Buffalo gang,
with Eichman as leader, had everv one on
the anxious seat in gtaging a reai-to-_goodmess initiation of the ITK's; hut the
Niagara Falls fellows were not to he outdone and sprung the surprise uf the ewning
with something original. This eonsisterl of
a method of radio transmission and reception of telepathic ,vaves and had picture
transmission heat a mile. We understand
( Continued on Page 71)
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Experimenters' Section Report
ECAUSE of the questionnaire and the
impo~sibility of giving full results . o_n
the ,> M. tests now the !'epurt this
month is short.

B

THE ~-METER "CQ PARTY"

It seems as if the 5-meter CQ party has
hrought out the most interesting thing that
has happened in that band of ,vavelengths.
The reports are as yet very incomplete and
it is loo ,_.arly to talk-though this is being
written at the latest possible date for this
issue, namely, ,Tuly 2nd. All members of
the Section have been asked to send their
reports in, therefore they should all be at
Hartford and the whole thing studied out
hy the time you read this.
Look for the whole story in t.he next
issue.
REFERENCES NOTED

The following references are offered as
bearing on some of the things members of
the S<'ttion have trnked ahout:
Ditton Park Research Station--.J. :F'. Herd,
Wireless World, ,June Hi.
gmissions Dirigees par Rideaux D'antennes,
antennes en Grecque.
It Mesny,
L'Onde .Electrique. May. (Excellent
article.·;
Simpiified
Neutralization
DiscussionGlenn Browning, Christian Seience
Monitor, ,June :!.7.
Harmonic Distortion-E. E). Hiler, Radio
Engineering; .April, May, ,June.
A discussion of advantage-8 to be derived
from deliberate introduction nf resonances in audio amplifiers.
Inductance and Capacity Charts--V. T.
Baird. Radio Eng., ,lune.
Comprehenflive Report on Standard Frequencies and Absolute
Frequency
Measurements
I Zusammenfassender
Bericht. Normal frequenzen und Absolute Frequenzmessungen) A. Scheibe,
,Tahrbuch, April.
The Hhol't-Wave Echo 1<-:ffect-li:xperimental W. & W. E .. May. 1U27.
Phase & Group Velocities in an Ionized
Medium-G. W. 0. Howe, E. W. & W.
E. May, 1927.
The Solar Eclipse & Its Effect on RadioH. A. Donisthorpe, E. W. & W. Ji:.
May, 1927.
Battery Eliminatoni-P. R. Coursey & H.
Andrews, E, W. & W ..E. May. 1927.
'J'he Alignment Method in Linear Valve
Charad.et·istic Fiel<ls-W. L. Barcley.
F;. W. & ·w. E. May, Hi27.
The Rheinlandsender (o0-Kilowatt Rhineregion Broadcast Station) Austriart

Radio Amateur, May, 1927. Excellent
Description.
Coit Resistances at 40 Meters-L. B. Root,
General Radio .Experimenter.
Inductance Chart For F,asy W ork-···•Radiofona, Rome .( April, 1H27).
Oscillographs & Their Use In Radiotechnique-Austrian Radio Amlol,teur, May,
1927.
;m ;Jahre Funkentelegraphie--Guglielmo
Marconi, Radio Umschau, May. 1927.
Baird's Infra-Red Television-Popular Radio, May, 1927.
New Tubes-A Dinsdale, Popular Radio,
May, 1H27.
Articulation Curves (page 147)-Radio
Broadcast, ,July.
SPECIAL REFERENCES

Particular attention is attracted to the
following references as having particular
usefulness for the section. The American
Inst. of Elec. Engineers has held two conventions a[. which papers in our territory

'"NC"Yer do today what you can ·put off 'till tomorl'OW." doe~ not apply to the outstanding report on the
ft-meter CQ party and that recent X" Rection qnes..
tionnaire. Bend them along fellows.
0

were presented. At the summer convention
held in Detroit there was presented on ,June
2:'.rd a series of papers by Dr. Hebert Ives,
Frank Gray, .I. W. Horton, R. C. Mathes,
H. M. StoUer, E. R. Morton, D. K. G-annett,
E. l. Green and Edward L. Nelson on the
Bell Telephone Research Lab. system of
television. All members of the Section will
find the well illustrated 50-page report of
the gn•atest interest.
The Standards Year Book has just been
issued by the Bureau of Standards as miscellaneous publication No. 57 and can bE>
obtained from the Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing office. Washington. D. C., at $LOO per cop;v. As usual the
money must be sent in postal money order

or Governrt1ent coupons. Personal check:,
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are not acceptable. Those who know the
Standard Year Book will not fail to secure
a copy.
i,Pl'iCIAL OBSERVATIONS ON 2XS

The observations for Dr. Alexanderson
on the transmissions of 2XS have been
carried by Mr. C. D. Grunow of Ballentine. Nebr. almost without assistance for a
number of months. Mr. Grunow's work
has been very good and deserves support
from other members.
'THE CHOKE \JOlL ARTICLE

It will be noticed that the choke (:oll
article is not here as promised. This is because th.ere has just turned Ul) a new way
of doing the thing which was supplied by
Dr. D. W. Pierce of Harvard University,
also Rome additional work has been done by
Mr. Austin Lidbury of Niagara Falls and
by the General Radio Labs. The conclusions do not at first sight appear to be in
entire agreement and some additional check
·work must be done.
LONG ANTENNAS

It will be remembered that long since
Mr. Don C. Wallace recommended very
strongly that an extremely long receiving
antenna at a good height be used to improve the ratio" of signal over noise. Tests
at some 20 stations have produced rather
contradictory results in this regard though
part of the contradictions seems to be
caused by operating the antenna through a
primary coil to ground, and coupling this
coil to the grid circuit of the detector ( or
r.f. amplifier if one is used). These long
antennas appear to operate more :favorably
at short waves if used with very loose capacity coupling or even with the antenna
!'limply brought into the room. Any experimental re:mits on the use of receiving antennas from 100 to 1000 feet long will be
very much appreciated.

BOOK REVIEWS
By R. S. Kruae, Technical Editor

.All books reviewed in QST, with the exceptions stated below, may be obtained from
QST's book department. Please send the
order in a separate letter addressed Book
Department, American Radio Relay League,
1711 Park Street, Hartford, Conn. Government 11ublications should be ordered direct
and books for which no price is stated
should be obtained from the publisher.

l!Jngineering

n,q

a !Afe JVork, .]. V. Lynn and
ineering Ex"'oUege,

'HJ. S. Baird. Published by
tension Department, Iowa
Ames, Iowa I @ page~, 17
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In view of the many letters that ar<> re,.c;cived at QST
a.skin,e; '"How do I become an .~ngineer.1'\ auch a
<::lean-cut analyr;,is a.'3 is given in this little book cannot
help being of 1naterial a-i;~istance to rnany f,f the
members r,f A.R.R.L. In reading it, .:me wiil not only
ir,.ain a better sense o.f proportion as to the Enginee1·ing Profe::,.-:;ion h11t ,vill incidentally in=dn a elear
picture ru; to the relative poeition of things insib the
profession. I ean think of but tw,, things that wmtld
appe-ar to rontrihute t.o the book; a Romewhat sharper
distinction between the power a11d communlCAtion portions of eledriool engineering and the i,ddition t<:> the
c·xcellent bibliography of Waddell & Harrington'• '"Addresses to Enginf:'ering Students. 0

Stnndard I'ecwbook, .f.<127, United States
Department of Comnierce. . To be obtained
from Superintendent of Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington. D. C. at
~1. 892 pages and :m illustrations.

To report or analyze thi~ book is almo~t impossible
berause r,f the uxceedinR: oomplexity of the material
i:t.\vered. The book explains t,h~ national and internat.i<:>nal stand,nds for all mannern of el<><•.trical. chemical.
physical and cmnmercial thin~g,
It out1inf"S- the
a;,:enei,es handling these matters and reports on the
work of standardization done by the Vnited State..
Bureau_ of Standardst vthieh of ci:n1rse y-i~~ in with
f~imUar bureaus in other cuuntrieA. Inddent.alty--our
Bnrean o! Standards is also a hurea.u of rf.>-;..t'ar-eh and
one n1ust not gain the lmpref-Kion that evt~n thi.R book
covP.rs an its activities. A series of 35 r,hoto!';Taphic
and line illustrations shows the f'-tandards u~t1d hy the
Hniwd States.
'rhis book is ce.rtalniy worth a dollar to anvone
{•n,sraged in u.ny t?lqtine-ering~. (~;;rierimental, or in.dustrh1l work.

Wirele.~s Pictures nnd TeleviRinn. T. Thorne
Baker, 188 pages, 99 illustrations. D. Van
Nostrand Co., 8 Warren Street, New York
City. $2.50 Net.

I em a bit diffident as to reviewing a book on a

m,bject with whi~h QS1' does not deal very do,~ly,
for the comment may not be at all 1100.urate. The
present book c.reat('S the impres~ion of conside.rablei
eompletenesa, is clearly :presentf'd. 1tnd must c.Prtainiy
have interest to anyone interested communication
after all-Isn't vi~ihle eommunir.ations in a thing
'\Ve audfble r!on1munication fo1kJ:t have hf'('n ton rnucb
incline.d to neglect'? P~rhaps Mr. Baker's hook wllt

aid in a cure.

ltobison's Marnwl o,f Radio Telegraphy and
Telephony, 7th evised gdition, 737 pages,
c!2'1 numbered illustrations plus frontisniece. Published by The United States
Nava! Institute. Anapolis, Maryland. New
price $5.50 postpaid.
After Q8T's stat~ment that the Mh Edition of
''Robison" was the best radio book ever recelv~d that
"dition did not last long, in spite of the price of $8.50.
Incidentally, the Naval lnstitutP very graciously see,,J)ted A.R.R.L. orders at oOc below the proper price
t.o meet cm:r incorrect statement of the price. \Vhen
the t;!dit.ion was ~xhaustP.rl many orders had to he
returned l,y the Institute and by QST's Circulation
:Manager.

The Sth edition ha• been wdtten with the announced intention of sdvanr.:ing the book t-0 ,~riVel'
rPeent deVPlopments and nf including e.;nsideration
of the n~Pds of the A.R.R.L. men who showed such
interei:.t in the Ia.st book~ To meet the first requir~ment there has been added material on ~ryst.als and
•)ther ~uch matters while the t;tla(!f' for :!awa, NavnJ
P.rocedure and mathematics have 1Jeen .reriuceti. Thai
this ha• been doue competently ;,. proven in advance
when om, states that the revision wa~ don» by
Commander Stanforrl C. :Hooper and Lieutenant Com~
timnder T. A. M. Craven.
The nicest feature of all is that this newest e1lition,
in the 6ame oturdy NavY binding, is offered at $f,.r.1i
It fa. th~ V(ry ne~t :po~Rible ~~1rt of R purcha,.c,e\

Amateur Week
HE HAMS of the East Bay Section of C:Rlifornia
r••ri:•ntly put over Rnmething that is wo!'th a
;;~reat deal to amateur radio. m1d other sections
\'\'nHl<l ilo WP11 to follow in their 1:d,~ps. The nwve
was backed by the Oaklan<l RRtlio Club and the •
Ct>11tral California Radio Club, spurred on by f.CKC.
1
ehe fellows, deciding that ppople in gPnPral didn't
know (:.TIOUgh about amateur radio, t.h:~ignated a eer~

T

lt ccim.menced to rain J::1hort1y after leaving Spring...
but ;v,.-,3a pitched ,:>amp in the rain, the first
ni~ht. about ten miles north ot: Bellows Falls, Vt.,.
under a large l)ine tre-t;_1. at about eight p. m. "\-Vhile
two were g·t'tting supper and making the camp com,.
fortablP from the winrl and rain~ the third camper
(•1Juld have bl;'et, noticed dPftly hurling an €mpty
flel<f,

tain w~~ek Rome time ai:.ro to he- known as "A.mat.eur
'\Veek." A fitting introduction to the ".Yf:1:k >,"l,~;:i:s a
ham prog-ram given at the Oakland Trib-une at.at.ion

KLX, lastin~ for an hour in the 111irldle of an evr-ning. The hour \Yas opened by Mr. Linden, th<'
Rn,dio Supervisor of the Sixth Di<,tri~t. ,vho PXplaineCl
what amateur radio i~, ,vhat it accomplishes, v;hat
the A.R.R.L. is, and what the whole thing means to
~ionn~ 1:haps who ar~ i;;:rowing up.
(I.BFU's Radio
u.rche!:itra then played 8eVeI:al jaiz: ::,;t~h·!~tions.
A skit was put on by 6CE.J, 6CRO, 6CKC and 6JS.
;,·hich gave the listeners a further insight into thf:'
&l!tiVities of UA amateurs. CASX rendered a violin
~olo. GCEJ a Raxaphone solo. and th1;1n f\ome rnore
sdef:tions ,vere pJaye<l by the urchestra~ cmwludini;e
the hour. S-''Vf!ral phonP ,~:ctll!~ WPre received et ihP
station during the hour. asking ft.bout a1nateurs.
Amateur sci:t.tionA we.re installed at SPVPral thPaters
in Oakland by. \lCRO and 6CAX which broui,ht R
huge b11nch of messages. The Central California
Radio Ciub held a J>fonic. and a ~nvimminp; me-et
was held between the Oakland hams and the Sau
Francisco Radio (Huh. On the final day of Amatellr Week, a dandy hanquet was held at the Alpine
Hotel in Oakle.nd, with attendance from all the c,itiea
of that tc:ec~tion nf California.. GllJ was one of the
t~penkers.
The whole \VC-Pk wa..~ a f.HJcc.es.~ in every 8-ense of
the word, and much credit is <lue io t:iBXH, 6CEJ
6DDN and 6CKC, who worked night anrl rlay to
makP the WPPk a. :rnr.cesf-1.
lnrirlf::'nt.aily. the ham
program hroadcai;t over KLX ·1,vas so fine that the
l,unc>h are to ~ivfl onf' f:'}!.j_'.h month from now on.

THE PORTABLE TRANSMITTER-RECEIVER. 101"
Two anti-<'"apacity switches change from sending
lo reeeivinir. One UX-210 wa• used in the tuned11late tuned-grid rircuit, thonirh· there ia provision for
two in the set. Plup;-in <'oils and standard condenser•
"ere used in thiR convenient outfit.
bOda bottle high up into an adjacent tree.

Arounrii
the neek of the bottie ·w1-1.s tied light but sL.rong fish1
line, and when the bottle had nicely passed ovf>r w
high Hmh anri <les1•en<ir.rl to earth. 11 No. 14 antenna1
wire was substituted for the bottle anrl pnlled TIP'
taut. A si.tniiar wire- \Va:-:1 run to a nearby fence for
a eounterpoii-<1'•, After supper the r~dio Bf't took the'
pfa_rP of rHshes nn the table, and radiation was nil

A Fishing Trip With Portable
lOF
By T. F. Cushing*
/\. T :;1 :00 P. M. on June ,i, 1927, a r~ry heavily
..L~ laden auto~obile could have been ob~f:'rved. JPRV ..
ln~ Springfield. Mass .• for a point in the North1::~ru part of Ne"'~ Hampshire. 275 miles away. ln the
a ntDmobile. buried unrier mountains of blankets. fi..:i.hing totr.8, tent. <'&mp ('ook stove, d.t:.,. could be found
1WP, 1AWW (my..,JfJ, and a third narty by the
narne of M.r. Bartholomew, a BCL. but a fisherman.
V Pry rhoicely placed among th\"'" Fioft hlanket3;i was R
portab!e tranHmitter and re,:eiver all in one ;:_•a~e
( lX'' x 1:2:u x t:in). The necessary twelvP-volt Ett.oraRI:'
battery 1,vas riding- eumfortably on the running board.
and a t we Ive-volt. dynamotor t'urnishinp; 750 ,,-,.-,Jts
<.1-utput was carefully stowed in the auto trunk.
Before bidding good-bye to Rpringfield, riPfinite a~
ra.n.i:t:ements had been made to have certain amat-eura
there; name:y. lAQF, lBYW. lAEP aud IEO, listen
for the .=-dgnaiR of: flllr portahlfl r.1tation 8-t ten-thirty
p.m. each night while we "'""" away, '!'he portable

call was lOF.

*1AWW, '/8 College St., Springfield, .Mass.
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CLARK.

!WP, .AND THE 3 1 ,-POUND
'!'HAT ANSWERED HIS CQ.

TROUT

a,~.1.'ot·ding to a perfectly ,1,,:0-0-d ·west.on meter. vdth our

iwhedule only fifteen minutes away. 1 WP sug~asteQ
a. aniall loading c-oil. which waM tried, and the meter
~-yent np to one ampere. 1\ CQ was then attempted.
and-lo and behold! lAEP of Springfield answered
us. N e-edless t.o say~ we all got the thrill of our
lives &ittlni t.here in a tent with the wind howling
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and tbe r~.in descending in torrential sheets with
high mountains all around us, get.ting through on the
first try. 1fhe HCL has not gtJtten r.;vet• it. \.Vhen
he tllf'rl a. ffi~;;SHV,f' for his wife, and got an Hnt--we1'
in ten minutf:'f:l. or ]>;>~-;, he v,;,-;Juld have been willin.g to
kiHR that u.mateur ~et., hmi anyone snggested it..
Y.le hr,1kr~ dtn1p 12n,riy the 111:'Xt morning, and that
nhrht found us ~00 miles farther t1orth, near E;rrol.
N. H. lqrnin w;:• riit<'hed camp in the rain. anrl put
nu 1111 .--tHtf:"nna ;-ind countPrpoi~-e in the s:;im~ man ..
n('r a~ pr.,:.vin11sly. l'-Jnw w.::' had the r:ntire White
Mountaiu RalH(F bet.we€11 us and home. vvith Signal
Mountain Jnsi. to nur S.-)11th with an Hit1t1HiP of over

long wave receiver~ super.. het B 1C receiver. an<l superh.et ahort wave r-eceiver. Base A will be equipped
like Ba.se C m:cept that the transmitter wili h<> "
1600-wat.t affair. Ha.,;e C has bet:n a~l"igned the Ntll
~/C.J and wi l1 work on :J7 rneters.
VDE has a 50IJ-watt. CW-ICW 600-2100 meter transrriitter nnd a ~)()() .. watt M.O . .P.A. set on ;37 meters.
f-'owf'r ~upply il"l from a tl K.W. automatic-~tarting rernotf'>ly eontrol1e<l. ~-a~-.:-n~d ne driven ,'leritrator, 'fher.=·
will be about ten opR .-:tboard the Sta;de11 on the trip
North so a 1..~ontinuous watch will be kept. A '7 .. i,.1Jht:>
$hort-wave e-uper-het i~ u~ed for ·r6~dvin,r,. C, H.
St.arr (nclAE1. IL L. Bunt inc8MX1. Lieut. Bill
L:cturie irnrl a hunch of (,ther ops will handle trattie
with the Militia Station at Ot1:awa ! XVV AB. ~ri' meten,). :In thP. _periods when t.hPrP <1.rP no otflf'ial scht;>dules we, e,,n nest as,u red that there will he plenty of
opportunity tn ~rift QSO with VDE anri later on with
the ;:ihort .. w.av~ bas"° station~. rrhe ('', (i, ;':_\ [.,arch
eH.r.rie::i only long wave t·adio M)uipnit?nt for. contact
,vith the :itfuJey. Both ships Hre heavily loadt:d with
planes • .four heavy mutor. laun<·h~~. threP. Ford r,.ra(;i.o:rs, 900 barrels of !,!.'R.s:oline. Z-:0 ton of coal and tnnR
and tonts. c,f huilding matf;'rial and food f.Ur>Pliei:;.

THE l'AMP NEAR ERROL, N. H.

:!tloo

fef'i.., This t.ime aiRO WP t!,U had our doubts. b11t.
h•n-thirty r,. rn. found 1.1s in communication with
S~.n'1mdh,l<l. ~.l<.i:>hang-ing me~Kag-e.s with our wiv.-:=s. and
famllir~. 'l'hP \\'in<l r1nd rnin were very bad a.II. nhrht
•u•-Hnd thP !(t,xt, day ~() Lari that the tent b'.ew down
,.Rsk 1 WP, hP wl1.;.; all alone at. the time, and hari 1.0
r..-,·over the ,Nreek 'i, l111t fortunately, WP had taken a
plc>t,irP ,,f th':' l}lyrn1t hr>f0rt? this happened.
\Vt: 't',';-m:tinP.d there for a \Vet.ck, fishing in the •iaytime. anct :running- P.matP11r rndin &t niR'ht. Vile \V1c!r-e
in 1'dmmunir•ation· \ltith Springfield every night, Hnci
,,vo1~ked nu.trwron~ othPr i:.tfttions durinli! the \\'!.!~k.
(;ont.:\ct vrR.-4 e~1 ablish('d &.:-:. far west a.s Ohio. anci H~
f~t ~unth );t!:l, :r,r0rfolk: Va. Lots of PX:p,erienct' v,-a':<
1:rainr.>d in ~t->ttln.o: llP f.hH'lab1e outfits. in connPetion
\I, ith t'.f1n1n life. a 11d hy the end of the trip th4'.' SN
euu!d hf' t'.'Y'Po:'h---rl anti rli~nrnnHPd in a \'\:t',Y short tim~.
I know that thi:- pJea!-iure of ottr trip WR.~ nt 1E>a!-l.t

.--i,"Juhted °f>Y the p!Nt!-1.llr~ of ~n1ving a pQrtahle amat•.'i1r outth with 11s.

""Three aeroplane hase,R ...... "
\.Vf> R!'P irrf'Rtly indebted to (}M Starr i'or thP futl

information in thiA r('pnrt, Lnok for him at. rhe
k.P.y nf VDE and be ready to QSR for any of thP ~1.-a.tions of this experlition when t1Pces.Biary, gang. Vl/hilP
it. may be necP:-:-~H_ry to ~f"n<i official rt-•fHJrttt thr01wh
Ottawa, ey·eryont> v. ·iJl have a chance to \York VDE
and J;!et in on the run. (hmd operatorH nf v.oo<l sta ..
tions will hP v.ivPn prei,,.r,::-nee- ovi?r those 1,t·ith rotten
noti::-Q, -'31oppy fi~ts. 1trxd a Line OJf "R9 r;a ClTL" -{tutf
-h~r:ause in thf> ~omewhat HmitP.rl. operating: i:ime lt
".Yill bP. lmpo~:'.'dhle to work t:·Vo?-rybody.

THE

PUTNAM

-VDE
Fi ftPE>n µilot~ R nri Fd x: Fokker planes sailerf North
from Hal.Ha~ in u,id-July aboa.rd the C. G·. S. 0tt:trtley
anll 0. r;, ..'-!.. l,,1.rrh. It is the 1:iurpose (,f the t.~xfH--<lition to thoroughly map the whole region from
the 1:tir ~~ w,.•Jl H-.: f-rom thP t.~•..,;:;sf'ls RC'("Ompanvin~ the
~xpe<lition. Threi;> aeroulane bases. will be etitahli~hfld,
,1ne lif:"Rr Pot't Burwell ftl the t---l:l.!'-let'n end of Hud~on
Strait<::. ut1e on Nottingham 1€-lanri at the WeEt end
;;_-,f the ~~trait~. nnd one midwa~, between the two and
North •~f the f~trait~. The vvhnh'!· projed i~ to det~rmine thP praetl<•;thi1ity nf the P'f'(,po;:;.,::..d Hudson
H::ly Railway bv mapoin~ the ehat1nel in Hudson Bay
\lthich may b~ 11!--ed by frf.•ightPl's to <'arry "?.'h~at from
thP (~nartian We~t.. ThP planes vv-ith men P.HOlH<h to
JY,Hintain the three l,a~e~ ,vill rP-main at the three
hH::-tPl'I riurin_g ;he \Vinter, though the Staflf.('1J will re ..
tt1rn in (l~tohpr.

..

Ra<lio e0mm1.1ni(·a.Linn vdll play a.n important part
·in 11ffairR as !l~na1. \Vhile vnE (C. G,
Sta·,ileu)
v:Hl be the ,.,niy :::.tation in op~ration until the three
bx-.:el'\ ar~ r?:-:tRhlishPd, 1-·1'/.dt. ha~e •;-:ill havr ·rarli:o i>CfUiPment -; nduding :i i M1~fnot guyPrl ~te~.-'! masts. The
Canadian Marconi Co, ·1.iuiit thP !Ja....,.e-atation et1uip111F.nt 1·vhlrh \•vJll bP H~~n for cnnta!".t with thP pianPs
s-md ya;ith Ott:rwH. ?_(i(l-me-i:er ~t:b al. t!aeh base will
iu.~ u~pr-j for Y\-"'>Y'king th{' 1.1lane8. BHflf' P. U~PP m«p I
j~
to hR.VI:' R r..1,0-wRrt lon1,r '?,·R•:e transmitter. tw0

s.

~1Jrt>r-het [l C !'"c'<.:eiver.s. dt!L '.~~:.,:tt-J-• long ,,va·•,:e re••plver, {fr,t, '.c'. r,tep J-'.hnrt \V;.1Yf' Tf'{\,E-jypr and apruuatus
t.'1i01.arh to huilri an t:'XP~:i.·imental i:;hort .. wave trans ..
0

1111tt.Pr. HnsP C js to hw-1:e :i. 51)0 .. wRtt Ion.~ wav~ tra.ns ..
rnitte1\ r,,)O .. w:1.tt '"'hot·t ,ravf.' transmitter, det. 2-step
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EXPEDITION

fi:\.·t:•ryone v.-ho rtc'.PDried VOQ to ./\.R.R.L. Head ..
1.iuarters duri11g thf> month reported good si,i;tnals an<l

Nmtacts with

CANADIAN AIR L\PEDITION TO HUDSON BAY

BAFFIN ISLAND
-VOQ

(iperator Ed Manley

(8FJ-.

of the

Mnrri-HHf-:'./l.
TherP ,,~,:,re morP rrport.A on vn4 than
nn Rny oth~r expedition out at the p:rP.B~Tit time.

8DME han<lleri ~~8 111e;-;~u1gE-'F" for '\lOQ during .June,
iC·o·pyin~ him rc,gularly from ,June 1H on and hand.Iinfl
fr.,)m on~ to six mes~ag<e-s ~iu.:h nf thP. sev;.:t'ai Hme~
wnr.ki?;l (~fune 16. 17, 18, i~J 23. !H. 25, 27 .). 2FG
i.lJ'orked VOQ .June 14 taking _,;j x. me:i.~ay:t-::=-,;. iH)UX
hea rrl VO<.:J 1vnrking 4 RN on .h1nP 15. ~, Al-'Y n 18-n
(•opied VOQ Ythen ,:,ff M11rtha•1't Vineyard working
8CWP. nc3AEL er,pied VOC1 ;June 1.S ,rnd l6 while
(,/80 -vvith ~((JO anri ~DMB. 9C:MV ·1-1;,,-;rked the
~a.forri.sse11 handling- and d~livel'ing s~Vt"rai tr1t":,,~11.Y.t'~
1,vhile sh(• wa5 north of Labrador p'loughing- thrmigh
the first ic~e vdth a high wind anri rnugh !-\@it~, rtCP
·worked VOQ ~Tune 28 and 2~) making a ret•; .dar sc•h~d1.1le. Miller ,\ould like to dn ai'l wdl ,vith VOQ a~
last year but js hamperPd hy n€1.?i'-f-'3ary ov(•rtime
\l/•)rk .for the Weat.ern Union Co. at Hammond, Ind.
!)F!GH at MarH~n. \Viseonsin. V,.. Hfl in ('ontar:t with
VOQ.•luly 3 handlinfl'. t.wo '75 .. word mes~Hge-..; ;,.vhich
'IV~:,re for'Yar.<led by ~,vire.
The Morrf;nw-y wns h:e a11d
fng hounci off thP tF-ntraTI!"e nf Hudson Strai~ nt the
time. ManlC:"y told 9E.GH that he suc.•cee<led in marooning himseif on a big piece o.i ice Just before thr.
QSO Rnd nearly ha<l a 1. .nlrl hath n;-, R. reflnlt. 1 Hi J
:::w·H at Iilrtst Hampton. :N. Y,, 'W'1)rked voq thP
:;i.ime date h1king a long mes1:u-1,~e for the ·N~w Yurk
'rimeJ,1, an<i a r,,Juple of pPr.sonal ffi£$!Hfi9.'f:i:l all of \vhirh
\),'tYr~ phoned. 2\VH say$~ "'VOQ on a~ meters. R6
lu-•re, v1:,ry p.:ood operator. Thf' ~xpeditinn ntf CapP
Chidley at entrance to Hudson Straits." Next r11onr.h
v.ve hope to havf' :;omP dope from Manley himsPir.
in any ('.R.~~ ~end in your !'<?ports whPnevPr ,;. wu hflar
or work VOQ sv we ean tell the r..~ommunication ~wry
of thP trip as it progresr.~s,
1
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M:wMILLAN EXPEDtTION-WNP-WOBD
A r,;,liogram for A.R.H.L. Hq. rec'd by F'red Ells
of !CTI on ,July .I brings UR the .,.nost direct word
fn1m the Schooner Bo-•wdm>n.. CWNP) a.t; that time ut
Sheet Harbor, N. S.: "\VNP is on ari meLt;?rs every
cv.;_•ning X t-o 10 .P~STt 21.5 fr"1l:"tPr$ a.round no<)n BST.
Working sehedules lXV, lCKP, l UTI, 2QRB, 2BHX,
,;CIJA, HADG. 'lnd nc8AZS. Have t,~eu QSO ships
nea.r NP-w 7.,.-,alan<l and A:c:ur~. MeRRaget'; movingni_cc1y.
Schooner ffo,dio ha.~ beE:n tH"signed '-:all
Vtl'OBD, ~n .4 m~t.en;. \Ve expeet to join the Rodin
at ~yrlney. N. S. \VN·p ii:; u~dng a. Hartley cir(mit.
,;\-ntenna i8 a. half-wave Hertz on 313 mete-rs • .full,va ve Hertz on tl.5 meler.s. Zeppelin feed is used.
The !~('.dV':'r i~ tuned-grid tuned-plate type.
1'2
messa.izes have heen handled in the lW:it five days.
H<'v,Hrds to gang. (sig) Himoe WNP ex9AOG".
r.AAK 1Sa11ta Barbara, Calif.) reports ,•opying
\VNl' on June '2.7 when the Eo,u,doin was QSO 2BN.
On the day previous HVM heard WNP but was unsuc..
r•f'-~~ful in raiF~ing her. On June ao 9SK r<t Arcola,
Ill.. auccBeth,•d ln having a good-two-way ;-;ontact.
,foly :!nd lABA and 8AcF both worked WNP but
Ql:tN was terrible and though sevPral attempts were
rna<le to take ~ome of ·\1/NP's traffic, neither );tation
was Ruccl.!s8.ful. ~DCM had an enJuyable <'Oll Vet5a-tion with WNP on the morning r,f July '/. 1CTI
ha8 a \,Vednef4riay and Friday Rchedule at 9r,m EST
and will be glad to forw,ird any traffic for the MacMillan e:qu:>dition.
!ATV (Skowhe,arn. Maine/ worked Gold (nulAAY)
op~ratin~ VVOBD nn the HruUo on July 3 l'iJ:!:ht after
WOBD finished ,dth :il(L ><t 8.40 pm EST.
One
m~:H:;age- was handled. At this time the Rudio waM
at. 8:,-"dney v.:aiting for th~ Rn•wdnin.. So all il':i w·e{I
with the J'\fa~Millan PKpedition"R ops a11d apparatu::s.
TJet's h~ve n1ore r~p,.:irts from those working this
expedition. Make 'lc'm '-JSL-eards and we ,vill turn
them over t.o Hiruoe and Gnlrl ~ t)tJOn as they return
from the 1,forth. What aa, OM,

9AO has a couple of new ~03:A~s and reJJorta QSO
with the _ Modoe. NIDK, of the International lee
Patrol, located in the North Atlantic.

0

r.rhe short-wav,~ T.P.'I'.U. 100-watt i:ran~mitter
KGEG fd the Borden-Field Museum Arctic Exrwd.it.inn .-1lioard t.he --whouner-ya<'ht Northern Li~ht.

'rhe main transmitter of t.he TTniver~itv o.f MichiGreenfand .Expedition. A \~-KW tithe i~ used
in a Reinartz drcuit at nx1XL. This type of
mountin.2' V✓hh R <•ouple of back braces wor-ks nicely
\1tith any d.rcuit. nxlXL works on ~G, !{5, and 45
meters wavelength.

g:-u1,

Jamison (8BIT) and Clark (~RQS) of Pittsburgh
:...::tarted on a six rnonths tour in tht'!- We~t in late
,June. A portable transmitter (one UX210, ll-bats.
::ind a Hertz) sjgning nntsZZB ha.M been taken ak~ngwith which to work the ,;~ang from the different
st.opping pla.eea. QSL's Hhou1d be s(~nt Ca re 6HJ,
2901 Rawson St., Oakland, Calif.
H. M. Y. Ad1Jtmtur,;;Bs, GLYK~ '.ViJJ be 1-vorki:ni:r r,n
,ill, 23, 10. and perhiq)s 5 1nete1•s i{uring ,July and
Au,;rust. Reports ~hould be ~u1dreS$f~rt to Mr. R. F.
Durrant, ,. 10 Colonel Millard, West.hill, Shanklin,
!ale of Wight, England.

nc5AV (New :Oenv~r. Brit.. Columbia) worked the
Hudson Bay C•Jmpany's a.uxiiiary :;chouner Baymaud.
CKA. on June 26 taking :'ltnrt1e traffic an<l arranR:ing
a bi-weekly schedule 1'..,r handling further mesijagt:$.
The Ba,ymriud i1:1 at pre~ent ·1ocated in the C(Jronation
liulf, Arctic Oreau. CKA has a f,00-cycle note and
may he heard on 42 meters wavelength,
Note- thP t1ln~-i1:t <!<Jil ("on~trucilun for QBY wn<i the
Leaeh Re-yin)?' 'i"f'lay in the f.-.rt'.'g-rnnt1d. Lh;ten for
KG.b;G on t];;{ ;-:ind H7 .5 meterrsr

·c.

:1:i,ormer 81.~t~tion Manager
t~. ~1mith~ HBUR,
:~ailed ft•orn. Los Angeles -July i a~ i:,parks on the
privatf' yac-ht Rip_ule i,KFLF) bound for Honolulu and
the South ~ea [~blnds. The JM.pplP- i:1 Dies.::,J powererl,
twin ~crtw, 150' long aud well equi.i,ped for short
wave wcork. A 204A in 'r..P.T.G. eircuit U:.-dmilar
to the outfit on KF'UH) onerat<>s near the ,ill-meter
band from UOO-eycle plate ~u.pply. Another 204A
works un 600-meters.
R~vamped Aero eoiis, a,
Grebe Cll6 and CR7. conBtitute the reeeivirig equip ..
Juent. Operator ~mith says he will st:<e al) the gang
'"' the air from KFLF.
lBHS ,md 8DBM were (:/80 xncZBN June 15 and June
21. :.-:nc2BN is a (ianadia.n steatnt:.r bound from Mon ..
treai to XI.few Zf-aland a.nd at the time worked Jo..
cated about 1500 miles from the West Coast just
south of the equator. The set employs Just one five
watter with 600 volts on the plate.
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\Vhen Z.a.ue Grey~s Yacht P'isherm,«t1., KNT9 \Vent
aground at Rangiroa., in the South Seas, Gl'W rlirl
:-.ome fine ·work in keeping t.he news1,ap~rs informed
of t~onditionR. The San Francisco Chronicle got all
its dupe on the iwcident through 6PW, and much
r1uhlfoh.y ,,vas furnished an1ateur radJo. tiPW s.tayE:>d
at t.he kPY praPticalty all one night watr-h1ng for &.
QSU from KNT .and finally managd to get in conlact Hgain the tn•x.t E-Vf:'ning, whl:-'n hf> lP»rned that

KNT hatl blown their generator the night hefore.
6BOL h~.s he~h handlin~ me~;;.agi?:-;. ht>tween ft lady
in Portland. Ore.• an<l her ~'.ln. in A.laf;ka. A \'d'Y
fine letter was received by him from this lady. telling
how much this work ~r1a.i:; appreeiated, and how much
:she thought of amateur radio in gerwr-al. ::iince it had
lwen the rneans of her bdng in con~tant communfoa..
tion with hE>....r son~ ·\vhh a time lag of a srt-f'at. dea.l
less than the mail could offer,
'1FP softly ~obbed. u And it. ha.a come to thia/' as he
pointed to the magnet which Wfti:i drawing iron filings,

--The Ram-Meter.
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20-Meter Work
ONDITIONS are uniformly fine on the 20-meter
hand if w;._\ are to ,iudge by ~II_ thP r~pnrts rrr.~t:"ived from rlifff:'rcnt ~ourcez; this month. 9DTR
(Danville, l11.) prE-diets that oixce it. is diFlCOVfl'+"d
r.hat. foreig-n ~t.at.ionH <•ttn lw ·tvorked at n1ost any
dme o.i day a1Ht r.hat (~.RN is ,treatly rrrl1wcci. th@ 20 ..
T•li?r~r band will be a~ cro-wdPr1 as ·•r,·,rt~" h~ t,ow. it
iH Huggef.tAj that mm·e ui the g'1:!,Ylg' gf:,t dnwn hrt

C

"twPnty .. , Sttturdayf.! anct Snndays. to i:ry this Wl:!Ve

NFW f.-)reign ,:untacts v-.rill r('1'-1Ult. tf v,,·H
all t?c,neentrate ou •·twPnty" at the i½Rme time of
the v;~ek morP ~uod i:::ont.acts v,ill be made in Prt.f•h
inrlividual's limited OPl.!ratlng ti.me and W<!:. c.~n nwre.
4ufokly finri ont. some vf the thingR rt1maining to he
dis;cov~red about this wavelength.
t-c8AG (Santiago, Chile,) :c=,,ay:-1.1 "Undoubtedly. the
~11-metPr hand fa b~tte1· by far t.han thPe ,t.O-meter band
for U.S. 1~011t.ar-t. Clnly twenty of u1y ~!:12 point~ in
the [nt;,rnational Relay f'.ontest ½•:-re obtained on ,!(J

out fully.

n1etPrn,

x \TE (Pittsburtlh, Pa. I rPports .. Twenty-meter qso
r:au bP maintained all nlyht with Europe nearly
ev,•ry nir.rht. •to' is much more rl:'iiable tha.n many
i'.t>llow~ think.,, ... they ai:'t'. mere]y afrai<i to try it."
)CRA 1w·e~t. Newton. Ma.Rs.) f•mnd pli?nty of traffic
nn ~'.0-meters riurin,2' the month ...... hand'ling- nE-arly
half of his t0tal of 2~t4 me~:•H15r,P~ on that wave. \Vhen
~ 1.:hap !{,~Vf' him a ,iRU he didn't complain hut ?.»Yt?him i::;ome me~t;-a.ges to (:.)SR.
lAJM \ Leomin~tPl", Mass.) s~ys. HI havr, \ward 2·1
enuntrie~ 1.1n ;!,O mel..l"tK to df\tf', and worked '~tu ull.
•:20• may be a little 1;;€eu.liar 1;1.t times but it is with•.1ut rloubt the Ur.at ba1id.
;;yz ,Santa Monica, Calif.), '"! was QSO eh4WW
un twenty meters from 9.45 p.m. to 11.15 p. m. P.S.T.
on .J1rne 7. Shtnals R6 both vrr.ys.. On ~rune ~I at ~J.17
r,.m. P.S.T. 1 worked eft'-UM. o1..\sci i:1n "'2iJ'e''
lBUX t):i'all River, MasE . .J, ""I think •,:n~ I~ gre»t.
;:)inc-P ;Jnne 8. l've worked Rt least one foreign ~t.ation a. day. :Hav~ \;,;·nrked eh-4AX., ef&EO, ,~hlAU,
,,fsF'T, eh4AU. e,c5YX. ,,f8CL. ~,,f.YK, i,:e6KO, shtAD,
,.f.<PX. :;hlAW, , b4UU, t,;,;6IZ, fmTUN2, ,,i!CR.
dJGW. t•t10VN ~h2AB. sbl BR~ ~aF'Cti. i:H~XA~'. ed7CZ
and many sixes ::tt!d seven:;; .... rlon~t bother to stH.y up
to wutk the o,.: Hnd oa hOY8-, ~rust rece-iv.:-d a ,:a.rd
from foA41" ,.,.,ufirming our QSO on '20' April 13
~nd sui.tini;r thnt it \VRB> the first, 20-m. q~.o hetwt.'fl\
the lL S. ztnd S0uth Africa. ! ('arne u.p to '40' for
Ji ~hort whii~ the other night but the (-}RN was bad
:.::i.nd l snon went back to ·:w• wher~ it's qui~t."
,·.,afiHW ifilenei~.., Sonth Auf-tralia'1 reque:;ts u~ by
!...adio ,via l HUX) to iut:it:>rt the following for the
bPnf•fit of S,--;.uth ;\merir.fJ.n amateurs: 11 lJ&tl8W vdll
C(:/ rm Zn-mf'tPrs ar i\,:11) G.M.T. und look for answ':'X'l;
frnm l;outh Americ.u in the Australian Saturrlay anrl
Sunday a.ft.ernnons, i'-1!2.A.H is one of the loudest ~ta.tinns h@at·d from rour <"untinPnt."
j8RC iVan. PH.,! w·lll be v.lad to a.:rrange '.W-mf>tf':r
t.,.~:~t~ wlth t.hrn:te v,,ho ,Je8ir.e sc~h12<lules Rt noon. He
.:•t--iy~, °''I'he :-:-keptlc · ~,vho thinks 20-metr.r 8igs can"t h1:1
hanrl!eri 0.K. at short range plea:,;1P, w1--it.e and v'!c \Vill
l,•t y,·:m hear .for yourself. Then (:orue up ~nd W<"
,,·Ul show ynu hnw.••
},tAWB 1.Montrn.se-. Iowa·,. ":?O--meters is one o.! our
•no,st u~eful '"taves ir: i.t is further developed. Fords.
broken strancts in H":'rial wire, Hrul s.ny pil:'r.•~:; 1-"if
nwtal in t.he \'leinity that rub together will cau~e
nui~I:""'! iu the r~·PhrP-r that resemble a boHP.r fadory.
'.2:•.1~m<'ter sets bhould be 1i1:dl ru~hioni?d to prevent
rnh;hauical vibration, About hollow &i~nals, I hRve
noted a dllitinctive timbre ,_;f s•.,n1e 6th dlRtrid. ~iai:ions and i:an 1ell a "i:iix' ht;>fore he .sines tho this
dor.~n•1, hoM truP nf all sixes. On the whole if y..-,u
k:;=..=::p y,-:-ur. wave 'rllef.trlu and have a good antenna you
1Nill havf.~ nrnre l'E-'Jults and fun on ':!:W than rnough !''
f1UK \New Or!J?.-.ans. La.)~ ".[ a:rn hammering a·vvay
ti,t the :~IJ-meter hani -..~~ith the hope that <:(,ndition.s
1;-1tHI improve. Si-..r.ue nig-hts WI:' h,:;ar many NU 1:1tatkms and poi3$ib1y nn,e 01· two European or Australian
.{tar.ion~. but. eonditions here are f.'l'ratic. t.hough 1wrhaps i:;ig:s are- FB e-hiewhe.re. 1-Vhen we do hook sta ..
tfrmR thP RiP.nals fade uut aud as far as day]i,;rht
i.vurk is ct)ncerned, thPre dof:-~n•t St'.em to be a,ny ~w:b
a.nimat.
I ra.nnot a.eeount for thPse ~~nn.ditions in
dl'.'W of :-:-u many f'OOd reports in f.:.).S 1P f.rom (Jther
parts of the connr.ry. 0
Mr. r:, .U. F.,tJberts !Sydney; A.ustruHa; hRs had
v, ry p;,:,od sur.r.e::.;::; in rpceiving 20-met~r signals and
h~ macie ·;,.ome e-xcellPnt meht'i'lirements nf variation
in nudibility throughout the '.;!,iMhour day.
In No0

0

0
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Vernher. 192~. mea.i:;uretl1ents on ·w1K ,:±2bmEters. NPW
Brunswick. N. J. I showeri that the ;,ignals reached a.
minimum in no,)n in Australia :risitlg steariily and
gradually thereafter~ The de('reast> in the Am;traiian
morning RDlH!ftr~ to take pl;:ire more quickly than the
ihcrea~~ In ~t.r~n9:tb in the u.ftet·noon. M.t'. lklbPrtK
:;9.y~: .. Jn thrl:'e !nuuths of !istPning on 20-metP.l'H ,I
have cvoiP.ti mnatf urs with the following intPrmP<11iit.~,:.: .at\ ".'-h. d', t-!!,\ tnt. nc i 4 ), nu ( t, 2. L 6, 8, 91,
niL oh. en:. On May Ii5, nu2AHM. waR I'i?adahle all
day e;,;c.eµt for a haif hour heforP and after nuon
h~re.
[ !'.hall he ~=:!Rd to fo;ten fol" any hRn.ui: f•n
s,,hedule."
(40) '7,, .!.IJ.31) pm. rrues.~ .Fri., 1N11 7J 10.30 pm.
1AID ( .Providencet R4 I~ ·1 says, .. TwE-1•t.y meh~rs is
v,:onderful.
DX ts eoming alon~ ttrt>Ht .an<l 1·1ucehewing i~ just R~ xuod ~.:,; on 4o. · ft a1WR:':,'5 dl'ptPnds <ff1 the individual a.nd not on the band."
FDME fAuburn, N. Y.J, "Made (ISO with ef8FT
at 7 pra. June 27 and he ,·ei,orted me 1{8 on 19.8 nwfrra
Galled 8AHC anrt introduced him to .,(;;FT "" they
had hear<l eaeh <.,ther bnt not he;,u "'!SO. They
dicked at unce after l gave <lRH•~ 1<nrl si!l'.nalied
to go ahead. FB for ~20' !0
VO'-t fSchoon~r :M0:rri~sey ,)ff Cai:,e Harrigan I,
"20-mP.ter Rignals Rre t.<Xt:t!llent whPn .-,n~ine!j are not
t~unning. SDME R7-RK ste1tdy and FB."
X~K (the Spanish \vhaler Flor de Marlrugfl, Long.
~1;;.. Lat. !.ia ;·'., ~300 mile~ 8. f~. McDonald faland,
QRD the ,u,tar~tic I is anxious for mor<> q:-;O's with
the U. S. A. 20-meter calls hPa.rrl. Rnd worked from
t~ape Ste. :Ma.Tie, MadagaHt~ar to the t)re::.ent locad,.m by R. (;.aM.ames, operator. L.v rarlio via 9:BSK~
!RD. lCMX, lCMP ?.BRB, 6ZAT, ,EK. 9BSK, ~DIJ,
eHER. \'.,.'~·f.;YX~ oa4RH, <.·,;,;:{AG, v~.2A(!, :'.(IQ1 aflB,
,n,lCW, foA5X, J'oA50, «MAX, t:·h4AU."
!~BSK !Hammond, lnd. ·, SRY!'-lt ""1 vfo1"k X!:!K four
t.imes ear.h week on .sr."hedule un. :rn-metcrs anti have
.followed him from 6,1)1)(1 m.i1es to his pr,.-:<>,mt locationt
about 1!3.000 miles. f.tDIJ ,vorkcd X2K 'A'ith hi~ rww
UX852.
I think this is ¥.<'~lit. DX and value this
..,vork more than an."
rwHB'I' {Hamilton, Ont.. ). ""20-n1eters t~f'.1.t1 1 t bP
1:,.,ar,,n for dayiight IJX. Worked nekAF anrl Ph4WW
t.he first WPf"k on this ba.nd, the lattex- at l pn1. ES'r!
~i.·•mrl i'.<i.9:8 and day!hrht nt both ends. cf.oJ:i'lZ haH
ht:t:'H v,'tn·ke<l at 5 ]Jr.n. E:ST.
:!i:uropf>fHl ,:.tations
hardly ren.riab]e (•n 40-meters are H6 and ·; whPn
they ~t.o tu •~!1.)' _,.
t)CEI I.Michigan, .N. D.), ''The major part of my
:W-mPt.Pr \''.'OYk ha.q heen rione with vne and two
in3A's in a u.1nf'<i P.:l"ici and plate circ.uit. Difficulty
Lu keeping the plate disi:.ipation down within re1.t~mn I with T.P.T.G. (~et. l was OVt:reom~ hy trying
tlitfer(!nt sizt-:d _grid and r,Iate bloeking ,'.'!ondenseris.
plate (.'.hokes and grid leaks. pf?_<IYOR~ five oa~i:s 1:md
onP (,t: httv~ been worked~ rdl bet.Wf)t:nl 11 pm. and
,Ja.m CST.
J,s long .H.8 I usf'd -iO-mPtl:'rs l ree~ri
no earrls. from e:¥. stations hut n<:,w th(>.y r.ome reK1

11111.rly \Vhen ~!O . . met.erfl. i~ hf::'inK U:-sed. A lt1rge R.nli.<nna has lw,•n found mort?. ~al.i:..fa,;>tory t.han a half'li-'V~{Ve current ... fed Hertz. I now use a 4/:2 ,,..·ave ivnm-

bination horizontal and vc-rti,::aJ I~&cHator 'IYith 2 ..
vd.re nme<l voltage- f°t:"ed, :1 tunning c.-;,nden~er l1eing
in t1aral!PI ,vith the atlt1?1u1a ,::iniL
Thia "ieadie8
thP. '.v.a.vi:.• over a ::;~J·ic1s rondPn!-1.t•r arrangement. that.
·1-'nl;.;, tried. 1:1.ud tone l't•port-~ are '.DC'. i;vhere 'HAO"
\1,·a-:1. the tllie 1<-thf-n Hl'.'inll' the ,,r,rif>H antenna condenser. It is .~-ratifying to rne to ~e-e the Jn~rcnsing
nnmher ,..,r. ~tations on •~·!O' but I ha.VP. bf","•Il disnr,r,,.,inted h, noting little improvf'rn~nt in the tone
:~ud 8t.eadinPR.'"'I or the::tr;? .:;.1.&.tions. l think 1Ydit1y .~tat.ioni~ art" i;v(,rkin~ wifh too-high ·plate ,HsHipat.ion,
t.hf' c,vt·t·.loarling of tuhf--'~ ('}iU~imt somP of the wx'bbly
11ote~. Your~ for bettel' ~0-mPter work," t,('EI report)'.; that with his final arljustments vf the T.P.T.G.
i::'ircuit he '.JPt.~ R, plat.I:'! input to tube r,utp1.1t elTIt~iPncy of ubont 65~!,-., A tPlegram received ..Jniy 1..,
from 9CEI read:4. ••,Just QSO elJ4WW and egtiHSRi:i on 20-meters 1.,
[NF {.Bevt:r1y, :Ma-Ht:t}., "\Vith a lonesome mneh•
abu:.si:>d 210 in a 'r.P~T.G. (:irr.uit I find •:~o• the 1 rf,sy
.r~d b~t.dPs·. Have v,·or.ked a six orc two ev~.'i"Y night
for H, month ..•. about 45 tr.e. in daylight. ~,.zf.YX
np4SA, d.>4AA, XXl (QRA ?) and elLAIX: ,.Stav£f.t1¥-er. Norway_L
[ have hParrl. H•veral i:o .. meter
~tat.ions suppos~.~d.ly w\thin the skip-dista.n~e: lAJM,
JON, lAXA, lSW, lllYV.
Also hearri: <>a2AK
gi21T, eb4ACT, ~MWW, cb4AX, en9B7, s~8AG, sdAD,
1AIJ, ablAC, el,lAB, shlBR, cf.SYOR, efoF'T, rc'f.,PX
dBEO, ef8GI, ~ii Cli, dl.GW, nc4llU, nclAD, nc8JM,
etnSMUK, l'CRR, 'l'VE, UL. I have two t.ransmitti::-rF- and can (!SY from ~JO' hJ {~o• in 1 O ~eeonds~
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1 iind that the DX records, skip-distance, swinging
and fading e:-:rperienr:Pd nn Mi-meters will be just
about doubled by using 20-meters. Have 60-cycle
induction which makes it necessary for me to use a
kerosene lamp to light my station at night. Find
DC much better than RAC or AC esp~dally in QRN.
ln my e:,::perience on 120' and i,rn• l get. 8 replies to
h! CQs on DO and about :~ in 10 on AC. Hope this
report helps t;omeone to QSY to •20' /'
6A(lR c::;an Pedro. Calif.). "Was (~SO eh4RS the
other night and he wanted his QRH. Worked eb4WW
tonight ,July ;i; and gave him a msg with the dope
for ,ib4RS. 4 WW delivered it to 4RS ,m schedule
and harl an answer bar,k to n1e in five minutes. F~ast
work! My \\'&vemeter detuned the re~?eiver so I
ermldn't p;ive him the information when I worked

him."

\!U-metPr calls heard at 6BQ \May and .Tune 1927):
ladm lamd lamu lasf lbeb Jbyv Jcaw lemx lpy
lue luw lvc izz 2ahm Zaib 2aol 2arm 2atk 2awx 2bo:
2hf:!c ::!bur 2etQ 2ev 2~ :~.in :?.nm '.!sb :itp :?.xr 2xt
aaed :lagu 8ahl 3alq 8aqe :lbwj Bech 3cfg :kkg 3tn
ffa 4io 4iz 4km 41m 4qb 4qy 4rn 4rr 4si 4tu 4,rn
f.iado &ahx 5ak 5amt 5amw 5aop 5aqe 5arf 5anz Gav~
f>a.qe 5dq fif>h 5hs 5hz Me fiuk 5vm Own 5wz t:i·.,,a
Garn namm 6bpg Gcxi t:'"ivr 7a.-\h 1iadm 7ax 7ay 7bm
7Jc 7mh 'lnc 7µu 7uw Saez Badg Safd 8ahe 8ahk

~aji 8a,ip

Hale Halg ~aly kaov 1-'.arg 8aro Xafih Haul

:Ba.vb 8ax Baxa 8ayo Bben 8bev Bhna Bhxa 8<.•il 8emb
~cse 8csr brlea Xdgx 8drln Xrlrls 8dld 8dst' Heq 8ex 8gk
3gz Shj ~j,-; 8zz 9Rex Hajj 9amq 9ara ~asc 9awr
!Jhjp }lhqq Hbqy Hhvh ~hy~ :1hyl ~caw Ocei f!c-pf fkh<l
9cld 9en 9cvy Bex! 9cxx \:ld,o:x Mia Mij 9dkm 9dly
{ldpw !-Jrlps 9dqu t)dul 9rlw~ Heae Hee fief 9efh 9ekn
9nm flny nc.-2benc n~-2a1 TI(~-3<'A ne-4fy nc-4hs
uc .. 5go up-4sa ua-2sh ua-2uk Qa-4bd oa-4rb oa-7dx
nh-6ar,_g oh-6bdl i,u-2ak ~1t-2r,d isc-2ah sc:-2aa sc-8ag
1ir-cto x-crlo.
6ZAT-6UF • Hill e~itel, Los Gatos, Calif.) sends in
a diagram of the cir<.'uit he jt:l now rn~ing which is a
nwdification of his own on the I'eintiation ~r.P.T.G.
arrangc>ment. l'o work two 203A tubett isaHsfad.ori!y
in parallel on 20-metf?'rR, he u~es a RE"paratE> tuned-grid
t.!vil and a t;eparale grid leak and grid-cvndenst:r for
f:nr-h h~be, thP tuncd-pl:-1t,p <'Hil t'e<".eiving the output
uf both tubes throui,:h the us1ml hlor-king condensers.
The antenna coil is eoupl!i"d to the pl;:i.te t~uil.
A
parallel plate-fffrf to hnth tubPi::l has nothing unw,ual
about it,. The two grid enndensers and the two
t.hi~ partirular transmitter. Rill saytt, ••J get. better
plate blocking condensers happen to be variabJe in
reports on the note and the output i:i jui:,t about
rlouhlP.
! huilt the IWW s,,t tn take to HUF. r
pulled 6ZAT down last night right after working
eHGW."
6ZBJ iSanta Barbara. Ualif.), "R~cently I handl~d
a. i.1unch of metii:<aKe~ f,,r 8hang-hai China which i
1iave io tJAJM !Lemon Grovft. Calif.) who got. down
on 20-meters Rnd put them across within 18 hours
anci harl rleiiv-er-y on them.. This ~ave us quite a
boost here. H

thetn catt he heard in ev,,.ry part of the .,,rnntry.
LiHten on the wavelengths given and see for yonrs(:'lf.
IA.ID (19.5) 7, 12.30 pm. Mon., Wed., J!'ri.; lAOX
7.30 pm. Mon., Wed .• Fri.: lAMU (19) '1 pm. 'l'ues.,
Wed., Sun. ;lBEP (80) 10.30 pm. Tues., Thurs., Sat.;
I ffF'Z !79) 7, 10.ao pm. 8un., Wert., Sat;.: lBIG !75.5)
7 prn. Mon.~ Wed., .F'ri.: LBVB (42) nl)nn. Mon.,
Wed., Fri.; lMK (7H.5) '1.3(i pm. Vi'<>,I., 11.00 pm.
Tues~, \Ved., 'rhurR.~ Fri.; 2APD 5.1 n am. 8un. 6.15
pm. •rues., Thurs.; 2CQZ (41) 7, 12.30 pm. Mon. Wed.
F'ri. ! 84) 7, 12.30 pm. Mon.. Wed., Fri. ! 184 l ll!
midnight, Sat.; 2CTH (20) 7 pm. 'rues., 1fhur8., 1 pm.
Snn. (~W.fi)

10.80 r,m, rrhurR,; 2PF'

Wed.: :,AX (82) 7 pm.
:12.30 pm. Tues., 12.30
12,30 pm. Sun.: !?.LL
7 pm. daily. !!SJ (42.6)

i,77.41 10.xu pm.

Mon.; :lALE (41) 7, JO.SO,
pm. Thurs. i~O) 7, \U.311.
t,37.9) 7. 10.30 pm. Sat ..
7 pm. daily ,,xeept Sat. &

Sun.
3ZI (81) 7 pm. Mon .• Tues., Thurs.: 4IZ ! 88.34)
7.BO pm. •rues.~ F'ri., 2 pm. Hun. c.!U.5) H pm. Sun.;
UR 178) 7 pm., Mon .• Wed., Fri.: 4LK (37.5) 5.30
pm. Mon., WPd., Fri .• 6 am. Sun. (38) 12 midnight
Sat. ; 4SJ ( 40) 7 ~ 10.ao~ 12.30 pm. Mon., ~'ri. ; 1'l1R
t,"40) 7, 10.30 pm. 'fues.t Fri. (81) 7, 10.SO pm,
Thurn.; 6ACL (41) 7 pm. Tues., Thurs., Sat. (20.1)
l2.HO pm. Sun.; 5ADA-5CQ 41 7 pm. Sun.: 5AKP
120) 8 pm. 5.45 am. Sun., Wed.; 6AMM (39.7) 'l pm.
Tues •• Thurs. 1)91 7. 12.30 pm. Sat.; f-iAPA 138.9)
7.45 pm. Mon. 'rhurs.; 6BBJ (~5 i.,honeJ 7.30 pm.
Mon., \Ved.: OB,JX 140) 6 pm. daily t:>xeept Sun.;
f;BXD 138.5) 7 pm. Mon., Wed., E'rL; 6BWS t,39.2)
7, l !1.30 pm. , R~.2-19.1) 12.30 pm. Mon., WPrl., Fri. ;
6CDU (42.2) 8 pm. i2Ll) 7 pm. Mon., Wed., Fri.
6UO !76) 10.30 pm. Mon., Wed., Ii'ri.; 8AHK i39J
7 pm, Wed., Sat.; 8APC (19.31 12.30 pm. Sun.:
SAVK (81.5) '/ pm. \38.8)· 12.30 pm; Tues., Fri.;
HAYU (20.5) Vlo T'm, 141) '!IJ.30 ·pm. daily. 12.30
pm. Sat.: 8BM,J (81.5\ 10.30 pm. Mon.,, •rues., Thurs.;
BCEO (76.5) 7 pm. Mon., \V'ed., Fri.: 8CJC ixl.15)
10~30 pm. F'ri., Sat..• Su~: SDME (38.45) 7 :prn.
Thurs., l"ri.: SGJ 120) 7 pm. i80) 10.45 11m. (40)
1L3n pm. Mon., \Ve<i .• :Fri., Sun.; XHW 142) 7,
10,80 pm. ·we,.!., Fri., Sun.: 8PL /37.9) 5.3(1 pm.
Mon., Wed., Fri.; SZH 176) 7 pm. Tues., E'ri.: 9ADR
\!HWN !H4.H) 10.Ro pm. Mon. rn11 7 pm. Werl.,
Thurs .• Sat.; [lBYQ (178.6) 2. 7 pm. Tues.., Sat.. Sun.:
(!,7.5) 7. 10.30 pm. Thurs. (:!O) 12.30 pm. Sun,
llAUG (42) 10.30 pm. Wed.: IIBKJ 1,78.81 7 pm.
Sat. (:18.8) 12.30 pm. f'ri.; 9CET (88) 11 pm. Mon.,
Thurs. , 18.9) 1.00 pm. ::Jun. : 9UNL I 88 J 7 pm. Mon,
Wed .• Fri.; ~CVR (40'1 10.30 pm. Sat.., Sun.; 9CZC
/76) 10.80 pm. WP<l,: t1DAE (41) 7 pm. Tues .• Thurs.,
b'ri.; 9JlP.T f 80) 7 pm. Mon., Wed.; 9ECJ ; 41 l 7 pm.
Tues., Thurs. (88) 7 pm. Wed., Fri.: OHP (88-39)
7. 11 11m. TueB. ; ~JU ( 38.6) 10.30 pm. 'rueg., Fri.;
flKZ {81) 7, 1(1.$0, 12.30 pm~ Tues., Sat,.; np4JF} 7
1
11m. Tuet5., Sat.

ARMY-AMATEUR NOTES

OFFICIAL BROADCASTING STATIONS
,Local Standard Time)
Below we al'."t" listing again the np-t.o-date fwhedules
of the active A.H..R.L. Official Broadcasting Stations.
These stations ui;e the wavelen,gths sp(~dtted in pa..
rentheais after their <!aHR and broadcast r~gularly at
the times givt-'n~ the time specified in eaeh case being
1ocal standard rime for the dty whPre Pf1rh :-.tation
is located§
'I'he ::whedules become effective automatically upon their publication in QST and remain
in effP"t until c:orrected or ~upplemented in later
hs:,sues.
1t fa now nnRRiblP." tn- Kelt~ct one or more :4t,ations
in order to HSten for the broadcast at a definite t.ime
and WRVPlt?ngth. although you will probably Hrun
across the broadcast al some time during the eourse
of Drdinary listening.
Q,B.S. are reouest.ed to send the hroad("asts slowly
•'no-ugh and with steady. even. kf'ying Ro th Rt t>ven
beginners ean make use td the hroadr.ast information.
P]aeh we<>k thP latest news of r,xpedition•. A,R,R.L.
:-:whedules, te~i,::; and important an1a±eur news of the
hour will hP i--nnt from the League's Official Broad,,.a~ting Stations.
'rhe operators of the various Btation sare willingly
giving up -part of their time to this work and will
appreciate it if you will rlron them a earrl saying
that you eopied the Official Broadca~t .from them on
:,chedule. Headauarters will he uleasPCl to have a.uy
.~u,z:gestions for ma.king this service of still more interest and value. Only thuR can w~ improve. 'There
are plenty of stations in this list so that some of
0
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SECOND CORPS AREA-Athou"h srhPrlnles behvPen thf' Ncs·R anrl their \'Rri()ll.~ AA .stations have
he-en discontinued for the !'5Umm-er months. earh NCS
'ivill ct,ntinue to kePp Hs P.ched11le with '.!SU~ the
Corµs Area 'NCS, j!APD iR &98h-iting- 2PF in the
Brooklyn NPt t1.1:hedules. and 2APV lK b::i1~k 1111 the
JoL. 8HJ. 8VW. '.!AVB, and :iHW 1•(mtinuP to bP.
a.dive in their respt:1{:tive N·ets.
F'TFTH CORPS AREA-Work in this Ar<>a is praeHcally at a st.at1dstill during the ~11mmer month~. but
it. is expected that activiti<''3 will start in the fall.
BEVEJNTH CORPS AREA-A new ,,xperiment is
twing tried in this Ar-t"a. and it is expected that much
a,rtivity will show 11p a~ ;,ummPr pro~rA;,::~. !lBAY
has bt:>en forct'd to ru;ir.rn his al)pointment a..-t NC-1o'3
for bu::;iness reasonR. His work ha!'; h('Pn E-Xcellent,
anri it will hi? difficult to find one who •"?an arl('quately
take his place.
t.l)

F:TGHTH CORPS AREA-r;F.J has been appointed
the Governor's :Net of Oklahoma. Nnt many nf'w

devP!opments in the -t\rea, hut the \V(•t>k of all eon('.t'l'tted has beeu very ~.atblaetory. and the :-,howing

nf th~ Area in thf:I last AA tf;'!:-b~ was very ~,,;-ratifying.

We're IParning new things t:'Ve.ry day! Here's an
itttere8tlng little quotation whic_•h wa.~ found in the
f''iU.sburuh l'n:::ss: •~ 'CQI'. 1neaning 'Come quickly,
Danger!' i~ the pre:-.Pnt.. ciRy wirf-'IE's~ distress signal.

·.rhe first !Pttpr nf the wnrrl 'danger' is no longer
usP<l."

Howmt?

We think it"s quite a gem.
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Call
3CGT
NBAU
oplHR
6BJX

lCRA
;!Ct'<l
6AMM
~XFl
~AVK
1rn11
~CGZ

mx:

~CWT
7AEK
01>lAU
6AYC
iiZBJ
OHVY
HIYM
!!CMV
6HW
,INfJ

GB.IF
6DDO
liHlTC
8CDC
liHHI
HAO

0Tlg.

27
39

tlO

n~1.

n~1.

27
16
77

,l:l8
367
t34
7!!
182

96
!11
76
l:l
27
52

H9

•II

33

,922
2

21
12
110

:n

16

13
40
30

280

120
lil:l
:162
150
202

27:-l

84
150

85

4

li2
'l8

,\3

r,

90

1,,2

45

39

82

57
23
.j7

109
t3

l

11
,IO

~3
2!i
,U

106
H
25
34

7AM

,IO

2,\LP
JIH]
6CKC
,CYK

31
H
4
29

60
20

18

211

230
221
217

20~
202
199
195

185
166

166

1.58

112
73
121
JO
t~9

144
138
133

28

129

l
67

.127
126
125
122
l'M
119
115
112

JOO

!">0

:IB

20
76
1''

t12
12
94
108
66
4tl

12

,152
~21
317
~~94

192

110

24

Total
492

131

.l.07

I'!'-.
5
102
~AVB
·"
JOO
19
81
3CAB
8CBT takes t.he prize 1,os1t1on this month
with 8HA U right m, hi• t,rail for the honors.
vi,lHR anti• r;BJX def)etve Rpecial mention for
t.hP ·i.vort.bwhile traffic work they fi.c(•onrplished,
1:AMM, ~;AEK and 6BVY aJ:-:.o show some .remarkah!P tigures iu the DELIVERY "nlnmn.
.Ew•ry 1:;ht.tion in the list is operated ON
SCHEDULE with other i~tations.,
M€ssages
:,rp handled QUICKLY and ACCURA'.fELY
1<nd DELIVERED ~•lTRELY when they pass
r,hrou~h thP~(> station~. '.l'hRFs \vhy it's an
hnnnT to "make the H. P. L." Any r,tation
interes.ted in good operatin~ 1'nJrk that C'~rPs
to qualify ran do so by adopting a r,eRular
plan of •.J}...H~ration in line i-vith the r,olicy of
•~Ht' hio:h t>tati.rrns in the H. l'. J1. \Vhy arPn't
,:.:ou th'ere. too, () M 'r

take a liP~~on fron1 thOse few, and get. in touch
w-ith :fo1.n· neiilhboring HMs right away. They cau
b(! of ruuch hP]p to you in gPtt.ing routes lined up to
t-:Htd from your ::!eetion.
How about it•;
1'.id~ Ra..-,e.r. :1ZI and RM for Southern New ,Jersey,
r~avf:!. HTraffi<-~ her~ I~ -in goQd ~hape for thhi- time
o{ Yr•ar, ~n fact tht? bet;t I've sPrn it_ in the !a."'-t 16
'.\-ears. You i,~~e I've followi?d thi~ ok• ti•l1w .rrame
r-hr,ht thruugh ttincf> it.R hf.•P.:hAr1hw in nn fi, Ht1d hnvf-'n't
quiL :,r('t ! \Vr- have q_,dtP a fpw gcwJd routfls ·w,,rkinJt in i hi$ territory, and 1 nm g't-•U.inv. g-,:-od tioor1f'ratlon from my n~i,thborinp- HMs, .uameiy JAlY
u.f Philad~lphia, and X~'.U of Williamsport, Pa. Apparently the g,ang ,~~t•zn to ~Pfl the value uf routin1,r
traffic. ovf'r k-nr,wn and flRHthii~hed iine~ whic-h have

·been huilt up anrl are already in R'OO<l working
onier, Sv far we have CN1tn\l New il';:-ri:,:.-,,.y and
Eastern Pennsylvania prett.y 1Nt:ll ~ovel·~•!. l \fiHh
nm: bunch 1;he he,i-::lt. of ht>althy growth and t?OOfli;!t.'at.ion from the ga.ng. and pledge myi;:t>}f to do
~.l\ in my powt<r for the t&.us~." There rou havf' R
r-.ample uf that co-operation we ju~t .!:".pok~ about. and
.:mu S:Pe that it d.oP-f. brinv. rc~ults. Now !~•t''~ ~f-¥' rou.
all ta.ke the hint from SZI. and get after thf'.'> it(!l:1-t'bY
Route Mana.gem.
J.f!QD, the HM uJ RhoriP bland, is put.ting his
1vhole h~a rt in the work, but :::shy::; that he hal;,i l1('Pt1
a.hi«" to gt't tlext to no t'.1.,-uyerat.ion from his Rang,
rr'hat'& tough. but ::-!01H1Pr or later thP tthod~ h,1anrl
hunch ''<?:Hi i:,i,en th~ir t!~'{;·O? to the fact that the
other 8ed.ionR a.re- .f.'f!tting \;_·ay ahead of th':'m, and
then. if they have any loyalty to their sef:tion at,

r.111~

:Mathew;:.on will gd~ all the t'o .. operatton h~
Inci<ientallyJ he HRYR, "l oPPratP (,Ji ,-:,.lj~ ..wt
anrl :-!Ot and have no trouble a.t. all in i,J.;king up
loarl~ of traffie ,,n 80, If th@ l'f'~t of the gang ;,vould
quit the e-viprl~sting chase of i'jUpt~r-rlx aTHi tak<: a
•!rack at 80, w~:: \.VOUld se~ a v.r~~t ~han~e in traffic
totals. 0
A.nd he•s right.
It's ok. .ft>llow,. to y,o
aft.er dx ~ume ni the tim.P--···f'V•.:l'y one ·want~ to <lo
that-but you ought to make up your minds t.o rlevote some time to traffic handlin?.. Don't bP narrow-minded P..tiough to 1t.lvr Hp All y011r rariio time
11:t::'Hls.

to just un~ vnRl.
r.;SI. RM oi Atkan~<t~. teIJs

11~.

°'Herc's 1..he Uope nn

what I've donf- f.\n far: Sent t::very A RRL nl('llibcr
in Arkam~a.s a multigrnph("d form lf·tter. s·,-•gnrrlh,.:;~ of v,;hf:'ther. thf•y owneri a transmitter r,r 1wt.
'VVith Ntc-h of thP~f:' letters I ~~nt ont< nf my 'BehPd•
ule Re_port JHanks/ on which those ,;·rho were w•a
tively r>ngagtd <:ouid r()p,11·t to me. SincP t.hPn have
,vrittf:'n ~vf'r~~ A.RRL memhPr in this stwfe from one
to f\Hlr P€'r~onal letters, tryinR" to 1-!'foi: thf'ir intPrf:i:<t
:c;tirr('d up to thP n1es~aKP hunrHinf.? poi1,t.
Gf-'nerally s.p~aking the results f,btaiJ:u:•rl ~o far. have
hl:'Ell

ve:ry i;n•atifying.

:~-:("./t:>1:'&l

ff-'llnws &.r.e now un

the ah- who wert- f•ntirely fltf, -tnd othPr~ ,sho 'NCi'F
op(•rating in a Ycry haphazard :t:nanner are now an
Vl'ith .rflgular &chedulflR, Eac-h month a.~ I l'IPr,d out
my 'hf~h':'dule. Yf'J)ort bianks 1 drop PH.r•h i~How a
f.:_•w line::\ to ''nep~ him up. l had to ~t.arr. in from
the ~n·onnri floor~ you n1ight ~.ayf fur at the t.ime I
became RM. there ,,fH!'! nnt. a :,.,ing:iP ORS in thi5'
,._tate.
\Ve have three o.r four now, and r ~m ('X ..
JJecting S-ever.ttl oth~rs to kick in bt•f0re k;ng,
Jiy
the time 1·ea.l Wi:'Rther. opens up this fall. I tntpPct
t,::, have a Vl.,. fb traffie organization .v.oiti~." 1 fhere_.
V.1:i.ng, ·iR a :;Gimp!() .:.,f the ~snrk that rre ean 110
vthi':"n we J'f•Rlly !½et. <lown to l1u,'iinf;'-;.>:1.
\V,_, have
had the opportuuitY to f!ee t..~opies of Ar.ie<tge";.; rnultf ..
,.~raphed letter, and hi8 sch('dule ,·~~Jort hlank~. anrl
tht?Y surely "ti JI the hUl.
If !i~nY- of ,\tf"•U wiRh to
ir~t !:lotne 111.c,rie dopfl on them, ;i.t,:;l wuuirl "Probably
be quite ~,1,illing to c,ffer !-!Ugp;,?,-:.dornai. ky the ;,vay.
Arled,i:re dirt .a. Ant or fine \V(,rk -..vXth hiH Htation in
eonnection wlt.h the .Mis~i::iRippi tlo0d. ;;rnd w.:-: ht't'
pronrl of him.
·
Here":,; a sugp;e~t.iun on heating +•t1nic from .kM
Brown. L:\.AL.
He Bay.s, '"I Alway.~ 8tart in the
e1,ening on FO. and if the (JRN i~ had~ ~=n rlnwn
tv 4o, and if i:,,till had f':tJ ,.,n down t.o ~o. a,nd then
:t'm Rll aet. for a plea:-:iant f''Vt:rdmt... ~J u~t }.1 nothf'r
of the many advantage=; uf havin.R' a tH!t that will
QSY 12-asily l,o all amateur hRnd~.
.M.eElwain. 9CZC. RM nf Jowa, ;>.~y~ 1 uI noticf"
th.at :-ieveral o[ tht> URS n.·port (~RN ::;o bad that
there fa :ND. 'fhis ii,, a \th-,,,. tt way• R~ :itnYo:ne ,.vho
ha..q he.en on the air knoW8 that it i~ possible to
handle traffic most nights un KO mttersi and that
tnorning~ l\.t"e V(~ry :F'B for ~hort distanr:e work. ~D
I think it's time to get R new a.Hhi, (H' else tel1 the
truth."
6APA~ the CR.M of the East Bay Sl':'l•tion of CaJifurnia is helping to plont?er the :!o meter band~ and
9

With the Route Managers
By Lawrence A. Jones*

X 7E'V.E

])ONE it.!. Here't,. 01.-1r full J,ttge. bRf•k
.' l' a1rain 1 Although th~ traffic totalH art? still
pretty well ct(lwn, Wf: wa.ttt, to kei:--p rhtht on
nur toe~. hecause it'R time for liom~ uf the g.ang
to r"'turn from their summer vacations, and we'll
'bf> tH''"Pded to ::.how 'Hn where to route all their mes ..
~fUf,f::S.
Y <JU all ,h:£i(•rve. hearty e.onv.ratulation~ ·f_<lr
the fine bunch of letters rnn se.11t us thiB month.
Keep it up l
Hv this time a lot of ;rnu should begin to rea.lize
that" no matt('r, how hard N:l.Ch uf you may work in ..
(~Hvidually. 1e$ Roiug to t.akP. enoperation-and lots
nf it-to really get r~P-11lt~ of. which we a~ a hnni:-h
may be proud. ~rhis cooperalion ji,;i of two kinds,
Pirst of all, the ORS must he in ba.1!k of UR, With ..
out their <'oope:ration t:Jtu• ta::tk bPcortlt'.'8 doubly dif•
ikult. Rnd in fact almost impos&ihle. Thf'refore it
is up to u• to dig into t.he ORS hand and foot
until ·wr~ make them r-euHze ju:::.t how important
our v-:nrk itt to the nl<t L1.:-ag:ue. and just how nee'c'S-~ary thf>ir coope:r-,:nion i8 to rnRke nur w,-:rrk a Kuet't?-~S.
The se~:und kind of .::•o-operation w~,. ean take
eare of ea~ily. 'fwo ()l' three t.itnes w·e have quietly
:~U~J,;ested five voint ayst.~ms ·hetween R.Ms, in the
hope that some of you w0uld see the advisability
,)f this 80.rt of thing and try it out on your own
hook.
./\ few of you ·have ·•seen the light/' and
done " fine piec.e of work. 'fhe rest of you should
"1
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.,vants to see mo~e schedules on this frequency? where
he sPes bPt.ter posRibilitieR for daylight traffic handling.
He Bayg n1ure, traffic routes are needed, a~
St.true have 1J~P.tl dropµed owing to YRr.ation trips. or
1;vhat havf:' you 't tiivf:' yottr Houte Manager your support. fc!lll:'rA, nnd let him know what s1.•.hedules you
hav(• ur want.
,t NR. HM of North li1 Iorida, tells us~ "'The ei.:,-uperat.ion I Am ~·~~ttinJ? from the gang in my district ex ..
t'.('Pds my fnrnh•:-;t f -:--::peet~tionR.
I ,.;.;1;;-nt eards to
,:-very0ne :-,,:-;king- for dope- 1.tll thefr ::;ehedules and operating hours, H nd practically F\."Pryone of them have
repliNI. 1 am plannin$t to as~1?.mble all this dope vn
i:me ~ht'Pi. (or t·Hrd if posslblP). anrl: SPn<l a copy to
,~aeh fe1 low in n1y i~ang, and to t.he RM (if South
1
:~ Iorida,. It's g;uing- to Le ~ Job to g~t out thf'~e :awhedu!e
carciH ;::.,=wh month, h11t I think the f'::tn$!; v!ill apprer:ia.te t.hem." 1· e~. the gang vdll appreciate them,
alright. ,:,~pf:>cia lly '\Yhf:'n th(•y reaHze how hard vou
are working to bring- thPir scetion to the top. When

Meridian, Miss,. and with 5AEN at Crowley, La.,
for handling A!'!,sociated Press.
Communication in
Louisiana. was not a great, deal under normal.
In Mississippi, ·5AKP, 5AGS, and 5API stood by
t.~oti!'{tuntly for flood work. 5AKP was QSO Cleveland.
Miss., NPW OrlNmR, La., anri MPmphif'I, almost at

1

you'I"P f-Pnding- out copiPi-. nf' your r;:irfl~, don't forget
to "includP HQ llTI the Ii~t..
Ineidental1y. Webb i~
a.uother RM who is ('hCouraging "BunriRP PartiPs,"
bfl(•a11s,P thet•f:> i~ IE'~~ t.1.H.M and 4RN then.
!--1DLD~ the RM vf \ViRcon$itt, is having- trouble
g ... t.t.1ng- f•rionp:h ,,1,-n1w1·ation from hi~ R"ang. •~,mat.t.~r
)·ou fpllnws iti \Vist~unsiu '{ How's to gt•l. in back of
your RM .an<l yiv@ him the dope hP YWPdA 'l Ht~•~
1,v,n·kinR: hard for yon, and it's up to you to r::how
your apprP.ciation.
:3EU, of Ea::.tern Pa.. is another (,ne who 1.~a11 ·t
rtcit the hunr.h to he]p him.
He t:'HY~, uWht->n it
,:•nmes to ,•.n-operat.ion from inrlivMnal URS in t hi~
~1t:,:tion, there just ain't no ~ieh animuie/
They
must be ha~hf11l, or f".(•arP.rl, or immething, but hPck,
rm not. the R, L ! A fev: hPr(• are Rlways on their
toes l"F.'ady to kf•N• ~(·hPrlU1f's or anything we a~k, but
t.he ma.iority (!F-ttainly Hi'e anything but."
Once
nwre~we ~PP it. fellows. '\Vithout co-o_pt!1·ation ·we at·e
next to helplPRfi, at1d it~f, up to us to dig up ~ome
v:ay of ,\?:f:'tt.in.~ that help.
\Yell, f!:an.R". hUess \Ve've ::,iaid enough this time.
Yrnt'rP n11 w,,rkin~ hard on the .ivb, nnri that's ;-.dl
that we i"!&n t:'xpec.-t.
R1:member t.hat ,vr.~ are in
hack of ymt~ Htirl ntan<l re.ady to twlp in any ,:vav
posi:::ihle.
Let•8 hear from you bf•tw+:N) now ~nd
HPXt month's n•.P<H"'t ';3 dfl L.J.

Amateurs on the Job
S alw~ys happell8 in the <·R~e of an. emergency.
.._
amateurs in the flooded area.::! of. Arkansa:;,
Missil:>1:dr,pi. and Louislana ~t.ood watr-h "faithfully. hour after hour. itl the t'.Veut that they mhrht
be of ~Omf> Rt->rvfr~e. 1\nd nePrHess to KaY~ they did
a \.Vonderful job, and are to he h(;'artily eongrat111atPd,
onr> 13lHi all, on thPir tireier,:s t1tforts.
In Arkan13af(, the p.:~ng ,va.R hampPrPd HOt.11ewhat
hy the fa(•t that. very few 5httions. Lhere a.-e Pquip1wci to opt>rafa~ on eighty meters, thus ·being forced
to rln 1no,;:;;t or their goo<l work in t.hP. daytime. f,i8W 1
r,f Hot 8prings. was ahle t:o givf.' th~ tir~t new.; frnm
the 011fad<le v:nr1d to hiR local nPwspapet>. since a.II
vdre t~ommunication.s hH<l hel;:'n e11t off~ He handled
a largp number nf messages. !nduding AP anci National G1i::1.l'<l MPtliC"Rl R.PlfP.f; kPf>ping B(~hedu]es with
fiCK, and 5ABI, 5S1 in Pine Bluff, handled all official
army m1.1ssages hetw~1c>11 Arkansas and the 7th Corpe
Area He9dQuarterg at Omaha. 1-ifeb. ·Mes.sages were
being delivered from Pine Bluff to Omaha in h-•H~
than· an hour. r)~l PHtnf'rl a nit.\t"'! b11nch (,f nl:',vf,¥
lH:1.pe1· p11hlicity t,:;g-Fther \Vith a ftnP. aud ednc(>re lt't,ter of a.ppreci~.tion from !tiRjnr-General Poore, lTSA,
for thl;' c•Xf"PJl(,nt ,vork done hv him in the time nf
i-ieed.
::iSI's ,•,•ork wit.h om3.ha Y'!HR c:arri€d ,on
throuJrh ~ fiChP<lnle ~.vith 9DR. \Vhieh WRM kPpt praeti(':ally day anri night untii .a.11 nl?'Ptl W&f:l pat-1t.. GAHI
in Little Rock. was in f'Onf:.tant ('omn,unication with
f1SB a.t. Hot Sprin~R for tbree days and half of thP
nights.
D11ring this time mahy messa~es ,.;;,•e.,.e
han<lll;:'d, the most im.port,ant Hne~ hPing for the
Military iJPpt., and the Red Cross, Hot Springs was
a].,;o irnpplied with gertP. .ral TIPW~ from thi~ 1:,tation.
td)K, Havana, opet'B.ted f•'ii ::,.thf:'dule witlt 5JB, 5S'W.
and 5AIP, handling mueh important tratne, 'l'hrough
thP :-.ciwd-•:h:• ~.rith 5AIP. the TTnion Trust Company
of Littie Rock k;?pt in touch with ;o::.t':'Vi?rftl nf itl't
t:t~irrf:'"-P(1lldt-nt hanlu:; in Wf'!-lt.Prn A rkan~ai:I.
Incid.entally. s;,;w helped honk KVOO and KTHS 011 schedules hand ling flood newR-,
In Louisiana. r;y.J
\Vired
..:\djutant Gl:'neral

A

Toombs, who is in rharg,. of !.he flood situation in
that dh,trkt, uiiering the services of amateur radio.

5UK in New Orleans kept schedules witli 5AGS in
ll S T
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aSl-A REAL RM J,A YOUT
Note dynamotor at bottom, ·,yhich furnished emergency plate supply during the Mississippi tlood,

will, and 5AGS or Meridian was

qso

Cleveland.

NPW Orlean~, and Plaquemaine, La., thus uffording
quit~ reliable routes for. various kinds of t:'InerJ;rency
truffic. 5API was the Kt.ation at Cleveland workerl
by both these ot.herft.
R.;:i:dio (•onditions were V(•ry
poor, but }:',t,.ill the gang wa~ able to keep the line~
nf communir.ation np,~n between Merirlian. idemphis,
Cleveland, New Orleans, Shreveport, and PJaquemaine.
'Undoubtedly many more amatt'urs did their part
in the grPat work, hut thPY are nnt known a~ yet-,
Every fellow dest"rves individual credit for his tirt-1.~s:i; effortsJ nnrl on~~ mort-> Hmateur radio ha~ t"!halked
up a 1:ierformance that will bring it before the public.

MORE EMERGENCY WORK
\Vet:"kRhurg, Ky.. is a Httle coal mining ;"'amp,
isolatt,>,{ in thE:> monntaini; of north-ex~tern Kentucky.
iLs only f.'Onne1..!ting link being the C & 0 RR, whi~
tr1·mina.tPs n.t thi~ point, and th~ (_": & 0 .RR Phom·~.
whil'h is a part of t;he RR's f.•x.eE>ll('nt phone ~y~tem.
About a month ago, that part or Kentucky was hit
by n t.er:riffic e!0ud burst. drowning sevei'al persona.
:.c1.nrl damaging R g:r<0at amount of property. Jncirlentally, \Veeksburg wa~ eut ,.-,if frorn the t't'.t'>t {_•f the
\Vorld as no trR.lns r:otilfi run, and the railroad phone
\Vai,, down.
Hencf' thf> nnly posKihlP 1•on n,~cLing link waR radio
1Jtation 9DVT, loeatt:>d thPre. Nightly ~DOI. t.:.,f H11ntingt011, W, Va,, kept a sch....Jule with Phipps of 9DVT,
and all mes(4a.g-es to the nut::-fri.e 1,1T1t·ld wr-re hancilPrl
through theKe two Ktations. ThPse mei:;saY,l:'H inc-Juried
repc,ri:,:;; of raHroarl official~ thPre to i.hP Nik.horn l-'in@y
Coal Mining- Co. in HuntinITTo.n. [n fact. the two
an1atm1r radio station~ acted afl; H meanR of tratfic
handli..ng fo1· the C & 0, through the 1neans nf th~
}~Ik horn Coal Co.
At one time the groeery ~up.ply in WePkshurg was
running 1ow. and one of thf> mes~ag~s ~lated that unlt?i:1-8 ,'£'rOl"eri€s arrive-d within a WPPk, the, ~it11ation
v,:vuld become t.~ritiool. The two amateurs gave l'('port.1; on a rPlief ear sent in answPr to this meRsagr-,
a.nd finally it got through. :,,,;;iving a V(•ry unusual
•.:ituation. This information r~ther dh,provPR the C
& O's t-i.ate1m:'nt that they had no tll;-'l::'d for the h~1p
of the rariio a.mateur8 of the TJ,S. t:VZ, also in
Huntington helped thei::e othE>r stat.ions out by kPPPin~ lonp.- nightly w.a.tcheK at his outfit rluring- the
,,rit,ic~J time. ~Phe~e three ml?n de~PrVP R gr.=,.at ciP.a)

1Jl' c•redit for the unselfish way in which the.v

iave

·up their tim.e 'ln order to be of aKt-istanc-e t<i those In
need,
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DIVISIONAL REPORTS
ATLANTIC DIVISION
ASTERN PENNA.-··SCM, H. M. Wallez-,, &BQ-. 3AAX will be uif the air until the first of Oct.
He i~ J{.uing to Denmark. RA VK ,vHl be <)n his
BO :-,,,ked;;. a~ 1113ual.
-we n~~d several more ~;()od
t.:ttations for this work. "\Vho will t::i.k~ the :tob 1
Don't fonn"t tr, rt?port new tfe pushe,.~ a~ they
~how UTL Now that H:-;.ehuoi" h{ over. ~ome n.f the
boys shOuld hP. on morP. :1CBT tops the H~t and
:.tint a nice rrport. :3EU t.-ay'- tfc i~ g:uod Mnd is
iroinK to '-!RO. ~l:'fc hol<ls out ~~f'ry Wf·11 for 8AVK
and 8CGZ, as nsuaJ.
:3HGG, nn exwORS, reports
i:"ork on t.he 1nap. FB. 8HH handled ht~ on fone.
SCMO is installing a 2flo wattPr an<l an ar~ rectifier.
3QY' iM doing ve-ry g;:,od work t)n S!).
HNP ('an
vrork two bands at once. ~Nhc-n th~ ~e"ond r,p i~ (JTI
dl'1~k. 'RM~ aAIY has a 50 in action How. WVF1
hanrilP<t tfc to Lindy. sew is workinsr for 8 eom ..
mercial ticket as is H:!8Z. 3.J',J is still QRMed hy
Bf; :ri.R; TIP'X:t door< ::1HD visited York an<l MlYR it~ the
bPR-t radio location ou thP. globe. 1HJDS i$ husv on
.!(1, :JZM iH cutting hR.y :tfter be-ing- parkPri in a· hm~~
pH_.ai.
3ADE l~ rebuilding. :~;-\VT. iH doing very
i:.:-ood work on 2u Rnrf ii:t fu.s~ing; ,yith 5M tef:.tR now.
Yaeation gummed 8BFE's Lota]. c'ADQ is having his

E

t.nj11bles 1:.,n 40~ 8RQ and kW.T Hr~ t<t.epping out FB
01, B(t.
~CCQ work$ on 20. ,,i() and ~O metM'R with
g·ood QS Y ~y~tems,
·
·

Traffic: ;;CWT' ..\~,. ~EU 224, :<AVK i.ao, fsCGZ
~17. ,"1CMO 47. ~H-lY S'i'. HNP 2~1 • ~fHH :l:-!. :SAIY 15.
,;cw rn, :1cns rn, :rnGG 11, 3ADE iv,
8AVL 8. BR-PB 5, ;-_U.T 4, ,'3VF 3, !1ZM 2~ BO<;Q ?.-L

:,HD 14,

\VESTERN l';fEW ··:tf:!RK~S(~M, Charles S. Tnyk,r. SPJ-~rhe VVP.•d:f•rn New Yc,rk r,.,;-arig attt>ndPd the
Pittsburgh Conv('nt.ion. and 8\H~ceeded in winning the
blY-: Silver Cup \-Yhich 1,vae put up by the :F'our
Hor~emen of Pittshur~h.
\V~r5tern New ·vurk ,:an
h-ad the country in traffic mo11thly but the 5~·Ang
must work hard aud kePp R,~hf'<iules etc. 'I'his- l,ein.~ done the l'f.'::>ttlts will amaze u~ all, MO givf' u~

h~~: ~~t~o:t~t;~.~h;~t.

~:~rl ~~"·t~:\:r er:!!~

A~~~:K 5
v,,ntion &.nd it hs known that s~veral Oanadiani:; wi IJ
lie there. /'.':AIL will be on the air now that s{.•hool
has clns~d., '.~.A.NZ b r.Pbnilding the .set and wants
f:n he Rn OBS. 8.BA<T kr:>e-vs traffic schedules. ~RMC
transmits msR"s tn Iceland. i:iBCZ is in Nf:'V17 Yu.rk
City on a vif:\lt. SBLI has a nPw 75 wRt.t tube and
nPPcls aome more volts. ,BLP had a 50 watter hut
;,:rid kisseri the i1Iate.
SBMJ just handled traflfo.
BCDC haH Rrranged ~dwrluleR with 8:XAM. KONH
iFI- off uu &er.o_unt of ~(~hoot.
SCNT hanriled tndfic.
8CUR handied ""me traffic. BCV.T handled traffic

from VOQ, ,rnxr has schedules with 8HJ a.net 8VW.
sBBU was hettrd in }~ngJand. BCHL is rPat\y v, come
on tdr~ 8BNS if.I. off. fur good. ~;;.CYK wag schP<luled
,'Cith 1ACA-8COL also handles traffic. ~DDL handled
t.raffic only, :~DHX bag two transmitters now on 20.
40, and . ~O meters. SDME handled 15 tn8!.!."~ from
VOQ, .~DNE W<Wk!\I. a f~w EGs. f;FlT i~ 'Jlow vu
~vith a ?OlA. i5HJ says things are dead iJ'I t.hP. di~ ..
u--~ct. ;-iNT now h&.I:\ a c.ommercial. tfoket anrl i~ .:,p(~r ..
ntlng the (ireat Lakes. SQB Ia a"iipping fast--t:tt1_nounce1nents wil1 be made later.. fi'.rH r~ports that
t~e \-..~H bf' a,·,tive during the ~ummer. 8lJL attf'nded
the Convention but forgot t.o report. 8VW handled
,:\rmy_ Ama~~ur v.ork.
The ;~~CM 113 hack on the
,11r with ". 'to4.. Applications fur ORS will be gratefully reee1v(.'d._ ~ut ;you will have to live 11p to the
1cules of an ORS. 8~IBK 8.
Traffic: SARK 8, RANX '7, 8.APK 19, :'BAG S,
~BM_()_ 1_8. 8BCZ 3, ilBLP 27, rnM,T 8, RCDC 126, 8CNT
2f.. ~UlJR 7o, HOV,T 15, 8CYK 107. 8DDL 17, 8DME
11x. XDNE 14, 8N"'r 21, 8TH 5, -P-VW :to.

WES.TERN. PENNA,~SCM. G. L. Crossley, 8XE-_R,pport1ng tht$ month wa~ ·,,wery .la.x due partly to
thP A. tlantic Divhdnn Convention heing held at
Pittsburgh anrt a 1uunber of the a<!tive 'inen · Work.ing nn the evrumittees 1 ~~nd beeause nf lW<?st<ing
work the former route ·manag~r n~ke<l tu he rf..'liev<-?d
a~d ftndcr~on_, _~-GI i~ to take his place~ Anyon~
\".·ant1nR: ,3,:hedu1es can firrange for them thru 8Gl
(iV~r: the air~ or_ ~y ma.il. S,A \VR. SCMP~ 8GK, 8CFR,
::s·AXD •. r.nd ?5.APC are on. "'20". 8CRK ~ rebuilding
anrf will havP a flPW rett.itier ~oon. ~APC f_:J going
t:1 have a transmitter on 40 and ~t) again aooll.
kDGL i~ putting 11p a new antenna. 8BVK, SGU !llld

8BHN are tt~perimenting on 5 meters. ~DKS reports things Rre slow nt·. Uniontown. BHM is taking
a vaea.tion. 8.A:XM .is building a nPW transmitter.
SAYH has a. nf)w rt:('ti.fier. 8DNO h~ rebullding rii!~
.:..•(-iver and will be on !W ~won. BDFY i~ QRW ~Nith
w,:,rk for the Railroad. !<A.RC Rnd 8AGO h,we h,:,en
(,JRW ivith the Convention.
BC"WT hai:1 heeu FB
u~hut mer~:ur:y arc. BCYP 18 rPbui1ding thP transmitter. SGI is on 83 meters. SBXE and 80~T are 1.rn
8(i. :3GM W has a guod phone in t.he ~o anri i50
hands. 8-CSZ ls now mdng an MG seL ~BWV now
has 500 watts on the air and is qso foreigners.
!'BDI is on 80 and 175 meters. i<BRC will be gls,,d
to arrange 20 meter tests with those who desire ::1r.hed-

ule~ a.t flO("•TI.

(.\1me lJU

gang donvt Jet the summer

,v-::.ather ):!top you from rpporting.

The SCM ean"t

!'iil-11t a rerJOrt in to QST if no rer,orts 1:.ome from the

ORS.

'I'railic: 8~:E 3H, 8CWT 202,
:'<GI 26., 8AKI 26, SBRB 12, 8DKS
12. 8CF'R iO. -t'APC R, 8GK 7,
iA.XD 6, ~VE 6. SO,J tl. ~CRK

8CEO 53 .. 8CYP 27,
l~, ~BVK rn, SDFY
BARC 7, BDNO 6,
L

DELAWARE-MARYLAND-DIST. OE' COLUMBIA
-SOM, A. B. Goodall, '.JAB-Mary Janel: :,CE i• a
newly active station llR'ginning traffic: irn.ndJin,2;.
:.1GFX .:·ontinUP.$ to be a1~Uve- with low pow~r "battery
,:i.upply, HCGC i~ ht>xrti oc•caf'.ionally on 40 meters.
Dist. of Cnlumbia: :JBWT had the a.ntenna masc
c•ome down in a wind but promptly got it hack up
to keep ihe k('y 1;-va.rm. 3GP n.':ling rrystal control,
h, probably the nwst pern1.anerit ~tation in the district. :!,TO is dosing down for the summer. :,ALF
h:i a flt'W ~tation using a wa.ttR input. !JCAB is do ..
in_g izood 1.-vork in interestirnr a IargP. number of
BCIB in ham r.adio. ;~ A.B is limited to ?:{0 met1:1rs 1f) ..
most f'Xclusivf;i,y,
Traffic: aGP 20. ;WAB lvO, ilALF fi, :j('.FX 1fi,
:lCE 32, 3AB 15.

SOUTHERN NEW ,rnRSEY- SOM., B. W. Dent"-bam. 3gH-A re.al it1centive for the Ol{S wbv ,:.onMiatently re11ort that. thPy f'Rnnot find traffic, can
he f.!_'..ainerl :from s(•annini:t" the :monthly reports of
:JCF'G. Jim it:< et>nsh,tently the high man of the
district and this mont.h emnP:-t thru with a total of
:i:Bfl, 76 of. ,~;,hi«:'h W(•re originated. He n•ports 247
f~ontacts in 22 days (3t3 In one day) among ~vhich
Wt.~re several urgent. rush me:-,:;ay.e5 to Ne,\.· ·vork !tt1d

Porto Rico.
3KT has a new 50 watter on the air. '.JUT hill!
dismantled his tranRmitter :prer_)arRtory to ir·Halling
some new c-r1uipment. !3AIO now ha.a a 10U watu:f
on the air.~ aBEI has heN1 bu:;;.y ltnilrliny, screH1s for
his new home. ilSJ is on R va('Rtion trip thru New
:E;ngland and expects to visit HQs. ~,RTQ har-t lwt?n
on 20 meteri; fur thf' pa.8t f,e-w Wf•(~k~. and reporta
it :FB. BZI ha."i- installed a new eopper pipe ant.ennn
anti reports that his signals ere g-w•ttin.v. i:,nt h4:'ttt?r
than evei'. 3 .:~IO ha~ rl"ported a -1::,.-,ndition that ha~
l1t>en brought to the attention uf the (~nt.ire I,1:"Rfr\lP
mRnY time•.
MESSA(1E DELIVERY. One of th"
keeuest disappointments fn t.he amateur gamP i:t to
~tHrt a, messag-e &.!..'.!"O~s the (!ontinent and have it
hung up :50me,vhe.re before 'it reRehes its tle~tination.
r know the South ~Jers.ey ~rang maintain a 10U%
delivery on rl'c·l:'d traffic and thP on iy :..otntion tn
rnaintain the ~:ame pf'rcPntage c,f Oelivery on the traffic :reo:rig-Jnate is to route it, through OR8 that wr
know wi11 Jive up to the rules of thP Intrn('.
Traffic, :mFG 280, ;lK.T 2, 311T 7. :1AJO 8. 3BEI
1, 8BTQ !5. gAc 12.
9

CENTRAL nIVISION
\JJTSCONSTN: SCM, C. N. Crapo, ~VD-!!BOMf f t_.DXI b a new titation In ~uperior operat.in~
under both calls.
'.IDLQ and 9EMD were
·vfoitors here during the month: the former 81)1:.:nt
two days hPte a.nd helped 9DLD put up a ver.y good
l-(0-meb~r antenna.
9B"w·z ha.'$ 1wetty ~rond ht"k
1,y,:1rking hams in Mich., Ind., Ohio, 111., N. Y., N. J.~
Tex., Mo .• rtt?". 1 nn 7 .5 watts~ ~.The grid and piatP of
~DTK'~ 250 "Watter fell in love ,,·ith Pa~h other And
w,~1~e united.
t)BPW is 011 t:-very evening on 20 and
40 meters but finds more (~SO on the 4t1 banri. 9B~TT
hopes to :have a few :oked.s going by wtx.t month.
9JM. works up -in thP cherry conntry hut pounds brass
occasionally. ~F.,HM •:loee most of his work in daylight Sunday :P. M. on 20 m. 9CA V blew his iast
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fifty so ha.s not been on the air very much. !!'!!WO
did not handle much traffic but was (:!SO er8GM on
41) meters. :;.EGW blew a new 203-A. 9EEI built
a new receiver. 9CFT will tour the northwest this
month on a Ham Tour GG to Spokane, Seattle, Van•
(!ouveri B. 0., Portland1 Salt Lake CityJ Denver,
Kansas City and Chicago, leaving Au.e:ust 20th and
returning s,,ptember 30th.
Traffic:
(iBOM-9DXI :rn, \iDLD :w. HBWZ 27,
:mTK ;36, 9BPW 19, uBJY 9, 98A 14, 9J·M 7. 9EHM
7, 9CAV 6, 9CDT 9, • 9BWO 6, 9IDEI 4.
OHIO-SCM, H. C. Storck, HRYN-The SCM
wlf;hef' to thank those who rcyorted with traffic and
those wit.bout, as WPII. That's t.hP spirit and don't
let's drop oil' t.hru the summer. SHAU takes the
cake as,aln with 452 msgs which is certainly F'B and
,~hould set a good ~xample to the :re,:;t. He keeps at
lt:."ast 7 8kfc'<ht all the tin1e- ht->~idPs doing a ,vhole lot
of stunts along with it. 8,'\_VB C'0mes i1ext with 102
messages which is very :b"'1B. >':A VB h~ working in a
chain 1·oute ·whieh t~xtends from thP. Past e(,ast tn
about Colorado now. ~HEV handled 18 me••ages the
first day c,n ~W meters. FR. 8HNW did some ,vork
with the \Vi1kins e1i.pertition.
FBPL is going to
s,,hool in Calif. and will be off for a Y<•ftr. RDSY
ia QRW but turns in a nice total. ~HW i~ m~ini.? a
7~•{: waHt:!r and 8ays it doe~ Ju$L a..~ 111uch as his 100
watt ~Pt. XCMB ~vidently hari no newi:i. but turns
in a nice tntRI. ~CTD is on 20 and Aays PB. SCPQ
ia working a lot ,:,f DX thru bad QRN. SAKO keeps
a flock of f.c~.hechtleR. SAYO sa~ he v.1 ill be on 20
meters for i:;tJme time t.o come as DX h~ J<ood. t-:.DPF
i~ workinp,- in Akron. Ohio and iR usinR" B hatt. plate
::,;upply. SALU will be in Maine all next month.
SARW ~ayf4 8RHE just got ha<'k from eollege and iit
pounding brass at ~ARW most ~vel'y niJ<ht.. !ll),TG
~ays me!"!Kages art1 scarce R~ hen·f; tPPth but has. been
working DX. ?{BKM i~ laid up ,vith R e.omhinai.lon
of rheumath,m and ~out. ~CFT, and RRHZ Art;> on
ver:v CQnsistently. XBTK is a rn.·w ham in nnlnmbus.
SGZ faH('d to rt>port anrl the SCM thinks GZ~b YL li:;
ret:.ponsible.
HI.
8DBM just ii;ot married.
Con~ratulations. OM.
BDIH .is still using a UX112.
~!lQ haa been too QRW to be on much but <-:<pect.s
to he on rf'gularly t<lter this. !'tlHJZ lR iPaving us
until Sept. 8A WX is QRW the Convcr1t.ion ;vhi<'h
i• going to be li.-ld Aug. 19th and ?.11th at Youngstown, Ohio. sPL says he has been llRW working on
Lizzies and re.building station. 8DMX "Nill be on 80
and 20 f.onn. 8GL has no filament tran~former any
.more and say~ that aummer is here. anyway, ;..JHA
i» wnrking away from home rmti cfop.sn•t get ·much
time to operate. 8DO--RCBP w-Hl be on re~niarly now
that school is out. 8A:E:U has bf>f_•n out of town but
wilt hP, nn full forc-.e in a f':"w wePk~. SACY lrn.a
the wanderlust. SBRH R8.YR he t1PPriR a bigger r;et
af( he ean't rafo,~ 'pn1. ~BKQ i~ t.rying to make a
X tal perk on 18.~5 rneters. SBOP i• getting r~a,ly
to movP. 8BAH h-. )!!.till off on m_•<"ount of trouble
,vith mai;ts. X(JQT_J iH back from 1:H~hool :-i.nn ,vill bP
on fnr a while now. f'rhe t~CM ha~ had hia ~et on
the air on 40 quite a hit latPlY and ha~ ~urP.lv f.'fi•
joyed his QSO's with Ohio ORS. 'l'he 8CM °Wishes
to uphold QS'lf- in the matter of gPtting dowtl to 20.
It is really a w:-ry r.:"Ood band and may d~velop into
the bel'.lt we have. Hesidt;is~ QRN is nut so bad down
there. and if more would get on, iL vrould be a real
traffic ln:u:id. Kr.:f·p H•porting thru th!:" ;;ummet-, OM~.
hee~t11f:e you'ri be surprised also to know how hard it
is to V.t't• an ORS haC'.'k aftPr a 1.~ancellation. r:rhere
vdtl be a lot of new 8t.atfons i:.t.art.ing up this sum ..
mer and let's all PX:tend » he1pin9: hand to 'thP~P
nP-wcomer1-1 and help then, along. A. QSO meants a
lot to them.
Traffic: i'.RAU 452, RAVB 102, 8BEV 69, HWN
t3R, SHNW fil, 8DSY 46, 8HW 34. RCMB :H, 8CFL
22, 8CTD 19, 8CPQ 16, 8AKO 14, 8AYO 18, SDPF 12.
XALU 12, 8ARW 1~, 8DJG 10, ~RKM 10, 8BIK 9.
8DBM ~. ~DIH 8, 80Q 7, 8DQZ 5, 8AWX 4, 8PL 4,
~DMX ::, 8GL ;J, 8DIA 1.
Kf•ntucky•----SCM, D, A. Downard. 9ARlT-.:.;;t't'rns
as tho everyone has taken the same month oil for va<'ation time.
Yuu fellows that haven't mailed re•
~orts for the ht1e1t, two months i;hould at :tex~t drop
the SCM !l ,,ard to let him know you are still alive
altho you didn't handle Rny traffic. If you are oil'
the air. tEmporarily, ai::ik for a ti;>mporary ~uspent-:ion.
'rh.is rt:>duces the work of the $CM and HQ. !lArrv
says he ls now ready to handle traffic regularly on
40 meters. 90X and ~WR (united) have two opPr•
ating tables frum "'hich, by method of relays, either
op can work the 20 or 40 mPter transmitter. 9HWJ
is working on -iO and 30.
He reports having
handled emergency messages during t,he Eastern
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Kentucky flood. ~ABR is otiU working \'I' est Africa
ort r:m.5 meters.
9BAZ rpports having ,vorked a
Canadian shill in the Panama Canal on the 1.vay
to N. Z. signing ss2BN.
'l'raflic: 9BAZ 25, llABR 15, 9BWJ 14, 9.MN 10,
90X 1.
INDIANA-SCM, D. ,J. Angus, 9CYQ-9DXH has
just come on the air- \:\/ith two 210 tube8 on ·W
meters. \IRK, llABW, 9CNC. ~DRS, ~ASX, 9DLM,
~)BBJ~ 9BQH, !)ABP are off due to variou~ reasons.
9OG is back Ull the air on :!0 meters. ~-noz doe};S
·foreign DX with a 1.8 foot antenna. 9.AEB is on
20 meters now. HAUX has a u~w f)0 on 40 meters.
9BYI, \tEF' and »AFA Me on 20 mP\.er:,. 9DIJ has
a eked with x3K. 9CP usPs a 900 watt water cooled
tube. HDBA will have a motor generutor as soon as
hht wife lets him.
~c1EEY is going big with a
UX852. !JAXO moved from LaF'ayette to Indianapolis. BCLO if:l ba(•k with .xtal. HCHC'a t.ube objects
to 2U meters. \)BUZ and 9XE are off till fall. l•PD,
t)C[Z and 9CMV are getting goinJ.r as $t.:hool iR
finished now.
HCVX ~ays traffic is f>llow ou 40.
HASX installed a uew Zep antenna. t)DPeJ h~ again
r-1~huilding, moving and revamping. ~)EGE is huildR
ir1g a new shack. 9A1N wants skeds on 4n. ~AltB
~pceializes in long di1$tance stuff. !JCMJ ii~ going
again. f\BYO is going after Hll ORS. 'l~he Indianapolifl Radio Club ]A going to have u picnic next
month for themselvf>s and visitorfl.
'l'rafllc: (;CMV l.44, (!CBT 34, 9PD 83, ~CYQ 23.
9CRV 17, 9DSC 11, \lCUD :1, 9,\XO 60, 11~:EY 22,
9DBA l6, !J~:F 14, 9HSK 14. ~DDZ 11, 9BQH ll,
9HYI 8, !iBBJ 7, t>ABB 7, 9AUX 6, 9GP H, 9BK 2,
~BYO 5, 9CM.T fl, \lAEB 12, HAtN 14, \iFlGE 2:J,
9DPJ 16, 9ASX 3, UCVX 12.
IviICHIGAN--;~CM, C. l!}. Darr, BZZ-,~8DED and
~ALY did fine w,n·k in the lntPrnat,<onal Relay
T~::-t.s, both fleo:ring many points9
BDED, RM of
\Vestern. Mich., i~ anxioUH to hook the ft.~Uows up
\~lith schedulf's i:;o ple:ti,;f:I \'Vrite him. BCEP is about
1~eady to re~ume oµt>ration. !:I.DDS of Batt1e Creek
~aya not 1nuch traffic on 20 but lots of DX and ra~
ehewing. 8DIV C()mplainf' ittbout finding it hard to
:raise ~tations ·\vhen he u~e~ cxyst.aL HCM i~ tn-~rking
on Xtal. RAUB sayR busines~ h°' liv.ht HP hiR way.
1c!CE if,1. on 20 mete1·s daytime. BHOK broke hi~ jinx
a11d workerl S01A.
'.~BKC had his transmitter
:,,tnlen.
•rrafllc: HflGA .10, SCWK an, oHOK 72, 9CB 12,
,;ATJB 6, 8ZH 5. !ICM 10, 8DDS 7. ;<ADK 7, ~zz 13 .
SDIW. 1\3.
ILLINOIS-SCM, W. E. SehwPitzn., 0CA..l!.-Well,
summer 1s. here once rn.ore and old man static iii
tryinit to do his stuff. 'I1ranic is.t hnl<ling out well
,~nnf-lidP.ring the many .-HverBion::i of this period of
the i.::ar. flnP of our new ~tations is the high man
t.his month and this tinw [tllKK has a leg on the
CRTA traffic (_\Up.
Let'~ go, g~ng, and see if we
(•~n 't handle at. lt;>RA.t a ff'w mesdage::. at. P;rnh i,;tation.
~\AEG nsPd up another elP('t.rir. Hg-ht uf the RCA,
inodel lJX-120.
!l AF'B pbms to try !W meters for
t.h<' summer. flAFF is hack on the air two nights
R vvef'.~k.
9ALJ hati a i:,tatic eliminator Wf,rking FR.
(lALK was very QRW with YLs hence his low traffic tot:tl. fJALW is installing hi~ hew transmitter
on the ~o::"('On<l floor of his garage. !-! APY &Ur..nded
thP. Pittsbu1--gh Conv£>ntion. BA WX is one nf our
newer f.tatioM and li:1 Btudying- · \Vhy the old set
1vnrk8 than how it. works. ~iAXZ V.'antR anme Hehed..
ttl':'$ -~vit.h the \Vest i'."nai;,t. ~,HBA 1s. a radio rheekP.r
;;hark.
~•HHM has t,~e!l la.id np in the hospi ...
tal hut 1,vill be un the a,ir- soon agt=tin.
fiBHT
i~ \\'(irking nn :W meters. ,vi.th the tu~w UX~B5i.
H"OAY has mov0d to Calif.
~AZF -.;vill be on
:~nun. !JHRX iK wor.kinJ.!: in a ha.ttery &hop. r,mcB
is i.,ounding' KF'SA on the lakes. }H-3'rX blew hii:s
plate transformer. ~lBVP ~RY~ he can't hear f:'RH,tern
stations whl:'n he has traffic for them. !JBWL's anhmna blew down.
~CIA. Just returned from his
va~at.ion. !)CN iM building a new t:hem. ret!tifi.Pr
~CNR likes. his rww location. !lCSB worked oa, t..•p,
and oh. tlCSL i1:1, trying ont different antennas, and
osdllators at the stat.ion to ~t;>e \Vhich ig the most
::;at-isfaetory. UCWC says traffic and YLs don~t bit.ch
f\O good.
HCYN i~ going to ht! Inactive for some
time.
9CZL ls on ~ver.y ~~V(:ning from 8 to 12.
9DDE is playinR' a Rax in an orchestra... }1UGA is
operating on 21\ :i'J and 811 mpter hands. BDKK
worked n.n. nr, and nq be:,.ides having the hi12:hest
tra!lic total for the stat.-,. 9DOX is ,till laid tto
,vith sicknP!¢~. ~)DYD say~ his tower is &.bout rt=adY
to be put up. nn XG is keeping a schedule with
9DGR four days a w~ek. 9DZT 1:wnds in a fine re,..
port from Quincy. 9EAI is QRV for traffic and will
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l--tay on the a.ir a.JI thru the $l1h'lmer, f,RGC h, go...
ing to tHke a _portable tranS-mitter along iu the Car
''iVht;>n he m:.:.e8 to Minnf'apo1is. !~l:':HK st=mt in hi::
i't:>,vort fron1 TolP<io WhPrl':' he ls on n va('ation a.nd
h~arnin,g to fly~ ~,1z·.o re(!t-!iver went nn the bum and
the t:ransmittE:>r aeted foolish.
9KA :u1d tJB.A are
makiz:ig plans for their W€dding. ?NE report~ traffic
plentiful on ,.;o mebrr.'i:l. OM Ft 1~ going to bP on th~
air 8hort.1y. 9PU hack from eolle,se. i~ handling lot~
.-.,f traffic. 9UX is aun'! goiug strong,
·
Traffic: 91JKK 6iJ, !• PU 55, 9CNB 53, 9AEG 5\l,
r.,ux 61. 9C~L 43, 9A.PY :J:i. 9DXG :!.Gt 9CN 24,
~AMO 2:l, ill'.SB ~2, VBTX 18, BAXZ 1.6, !!EAI 15,
:•HVP rn, 9.DGA iO, \!ALK 10, 9DDE 8, 9Af'F ii,
~BBA 7, _!HJSL '7, !H)DX5~ !tIZ tJ, fi~J\ WX 6, ~,~IA 5,
~NE n, \lKA 'l, 9BWI, L DA HJ 1, t•HHM 2.

DAKOTA D!VISION

S

SOUTH DAKOTA-St:M, F. ,T. B~ck, 9BDW-Tntffic _ha.~ t;;tkP.n R ~dump this Ja~t. mo11th. The gent."ral
swing to '.!.O metPr!:' fa Iari;:rely re~ponsfblf>. togethP.r
'tVith R"=:'!ll?ral rPbuilding, ffDB le.ttds in traffic pra-d.i~
.::ally all of ""·hkh was on !W. l!DNS~ a nP.W ORS.
lost his ~nte-nna in a storm hut f~ putting up a higher
(•tie. 1,IBOW
~HY~ zo Stire i:j great stuff. HDIX lrns a
p;tir of ' 1 H•' tubr~. 9.DLY is (:oaxing a. Zln and a

f1BBF hooked his cryc,t..al

riontrol ~P.t np a !11, Z.BRB ~nd n1ade it W«)rk.

HClTS
hookl;'d t:>b-4WW v,-.ith a 3-doJlar transmitter- on ZU.
fu\GL fa poun<iing hra~~ on 1t ship ugidn and ~BKB
i~ ln C,fl.rrnda. !:!AJP. ;:;; new ORS, is in~ta.lling a
mercury arc Rnd a 7fi-·\i'latt tube.
Tr»ttlc: 9DB :J3, llDNS 7, 9BOW 5.

NORTH

llAKOTA-SCM,

G,

R.

Mnir.

(1EFN-

:~DYA ~ay1:1 t-oo mu<'h CJRN on 80 i:<o he a.ta.ya <.HJ 40.
f-iR.JV haM bPen visiting- :aud v;11~ationing so n.o traf..

t)BYA vif>itPd bi.m a l'-lhort while ago P..nd gave
him ~ume good polnt.(>rs.
~DKQ vrnrked sc-V.8L.
flOYY iR'. not home much to opertttf>, i!DM iB going
to t.hp lJ, vf Minn. thif:l; summer hut will h~ ~•n Aug.
.1~t. 9CDQ SJ:Jid his five wa.ttPrs and is getting a 75
W,;ttter A()Oll. Houe lo ~l?f\ ~+ou on soon. OM. il'EFN
l~ r€'-buiiding the z,el; and will be _g,.1ing so(m.
Traffic: \IDM 12, 9DKQ 3, DB,JV 1.

jtl'..

NORTHERN MINNESOTA-1'CM. C. L. Barker,
!1EGU-~RVH had a i)-rii~t<•r transmittpr a!J rearly to
~a for the testR, but was out of town. (1BHY figures
on locating at Red Wing Vt.~ry $(,on. 9ABV haR ·hee-n
vfsitin.R" the i1.tkP~ uf Mlnnei:tota. 9EHO ~11.ys nix.
Ei"RGF i~ on the lakes this e.ummer¾ 1)BMR Bays that
\VX is too \,:;:arm to p0und hrass. but gel~ the bu,;!
otwe in a while. nEGU has been off most all the time,
due t,) huslnes~. ~!QT' i~ now using portable phone-..·w
s~ts HI: Camp. :-JADS is ba('k .from the H. and on
th~ air a~;ain. t1GTW us;es a 1500~vo1t dynR.motor~
i>ut ~ay~ he ~7an't <'harge his batteries fast enough to
use it. f.•BJD i• getting a new rettifier. \lAOK i•
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~fB'TW,

Rnother

,:,ration,

TIPW

lt"ads

th<>

:3er!tion

in

tn1.ttlc-.
Traffic; ~.!'RTW 4:!. <;iCKI :{O, ~_!CY ~14. ;)F:GN ;;;1,
i)AUK 2,·. :)BJD 10, DCTW 10, t•AlJS H. \••tr ,1,
:1RMR 5, :1~;t;F I, l)EHO t.

DELTA lllVISION
''\ RKANSA:-i---SCM. Wm. L. CJippal'd. 5AIP- 'l'ruf/-i_ fie htin?ling in Arkan~as ~.eP.ms io hHVP tRke-n n
(~lump this month but most (}.f the g11.ng ;,t-!;.'111 t~J
ho:• bus~· puttin.v. in newer and bigger botti~ or ei~e
rlreHminsr. &bou£ jt. !: AKF' borrowed a Hneman'::i; rig
~Hid hoisted up two 4~t .:-tlieks, Saye:;: he didn't hav~
1

OUTHERN MINNESOTA-SCM, D. JC. Cottam
L
!)BYA-'Tratnc this month L~ not ;is much &~ it
should ~ &ud. it. ~1;:er.ns as though the great 011~n
~pace:' itre a.ura~t.1ng the han1s to a. great extr•nt. An
O,:;<•asional hamfest holds some of the. t~ang tog,ether
~r~d . . . .i:,,.itors revive the nld &pl~t s-<1 t·~at thf:1- .. gang
trtp__.,;; ro ~how t.hat they arae not ;a~ bad a.5 this rP~
P•Jrt might a.vpear. Snme ui the be!5t. traffic men
are. <mt. on t rfpg or Rre awaS,~ for the summer. Manv
of the f~llows a.re rebuilding~ It -jtt pleasing t;> s~:
that a iroori numhPr- are now on Z() whh a l.l.Uirk
(:hange-.over .~et for both 40 a.nd .1:w. tiDBW fa high
tratlic man this month. He handled a me:-;~age .r;.)r
the good will flyers at Lincoln, Nebr. :•DEL is doin~
~ome rifoe v-;,,rk with &. new set. 1.JEFK ·i~ usinv. .~
:-,o nn ~W metf'rs¾ 11(:IX is on most of: the time 8nd
ho1rf~ one ~kPd fm 8aturday~. 8.AIR holds two -8kerlRP.:nd ha:::i; hP~n taking tripR to A~e other stH.tions nea.rly
,_.,,.,~r:v 1:-i.(••.;k. ~JnGE 1:-i on hi~ way to California.
f1BHZ iH on ~~(' and 40, daily~ flDMA is home from
-""'t~hooJ Rnd Is nn the ;tir every night. UBYA has
J:n~en on his ilnnual \·nr11.tion and vhdti?d both North ..
f:'l"n Minn. and North Dakota !:ilations enroutf.'. ni.:FO
lB rebuilding.
YOHP ];. Ctn 21 11.nd 39 meters. 9COS
!s having 1 '~1 .. t.uhf:" troubie and will not, be ou until
he gets jn a mPr~ury ,qr~. i,DEQ ha~ not beP.n <)n th""
~ir becaw~~ f:,fr~. DEQ has bet-n seriously ill. {1CPM
b g(Jing ro C~lif. for a :,.,ear. 9:AqD has. bt>t:'n
hoth('rf:'d with l,lflM irom ~arrying mail and lot~ or
t/1:tN.
1
frafli~: t1 DBW ;~1 1 ilDE!L 2~1. ttDG~~ 20. ffEFK :.~i!.
tH.;TX 10, ~AIR ~. ilBHZ ,, ?DMA 7, :)EFO 7, HlHP
3, 9'10S 1, :H)PM 524, PAQD 3.

"'D,. tuhe to wnrk: tog-P.th~r.

sta:rting out on the t()a<i, but finri~ it. lrnpo~sible to.
earry a portable :--et with him. fJEGN i-\ays ii~hlng
.is g-ond, but he didn't say what. KIND ftf iishing. Hi!
~~CIY. the nrw station at Hibbing i-:s turninR" into tt
1,vhi.rlwlnrl, a:Hd 110 m.istake. ilCKI blew his poWt>I'
transformer, "H" L,Jbf'\ and filam1:1nr tran~fQrmer.

it

hit of trouhle.

Hi.

fiAW h;,ts been off fo1· H ¥1hil£>.

Onf> ot' his fifties W€1lt ·wp:d.

·we hope to huve- uirt

~AQH. 1JAQN and nr;H Dack with us ::.u<in. .~,SI i~
installing .ft :.!f:'10 watter. '\Vish we t:iou1d kU do that.
'.JAR muSt have a f-Acr••t under his hat. 58Y i8 nPw
at the· g:.--_me Lut iB showing up ntany of the c•ther~.
'.>HN ha~ ?. dRndy crystal rig hut t,!HM from W•)rk
iH IJa<l. f.iABI moved hut is f.',;.rnblishcd on-.•t' mor.,.,
~tJK :-:ays hie. f:l~t halkeci on him. OCK handled .!:SOme
1\--.1•pign me1:,:;3ttg~ this tnonth. Oood~ OB.
Traffic: t,JK :;H .• 5CK 2~t £>SI 18. 5HN R. UAW 8,
5AHI :i.

LOUI8IANA-SCM. C.

,\.

Freitag, uUK --- ,;IE

;1,tatP~ i.hat due. t.o absP.nl'f' flnring the tirftt. part o,~

the rnonth h~ has h:=tndlPd only ~ ms.~s, t',EB rppnrr.,_-,
"'"mmer bu~ineR9 v;ill kt>•Jp hi~ t-o-tals down fur t.<.
v~,_hPe. f:iNS is keeping ,<:.;d·1edrrles with OA VA, fHV.A
ct:11d 5VK :-n:v:! h-i vn th(' lookout for morf' :-:{dH.·dulr~.
:,PM has left. NPw Orleans for ct few months and
('.(•H::,se1.1uently his :_;!.Ht.ion b eio:':.~d for the l,ime bl."~
jng. t;Q.J ha$ hPf'11 •Yi, the r¾ir but n.n·y little of
Jate due to hi;,,avy QRN a.nd QRM. He :'lf·ern~ to bP

(:<Jniininv. his ~fforts tn the 20-met.Pl" bat1d and haH
doni:> Sl)fne nief! DX. i)Af;N is 1.:1.gain a.ct.ive; having
located a Can with Rn induction motor to u.se in his
'•hack. I don't know whether he intend~ to us~ thP
fa.n for <'O'l.•ling the ··h,:ottJe'" or the operator. Hi.
riA~'jE~ is juia;t i.rtdng on the Rir !'!.nd after f'i•n,;;ider•
able t ronb1e, his transformer hurnNi up and i~ now
at th~ fuetory hPin~ r,.opl:dreci. Upon iL~ r,•,"'t:iµt he
,,yill be 1,,;rit.h us H.M'3in. 5(~R haR lmu.v.ht the t.ran-t ..
mittf'i~ formerly nfiPrated by f,ftH. 5TC1 ha!-t v...:•tH~
out of the p;.<une ah.cl has fl.Old his «-ntire t:'•,_wipment
t.o .e.nother hnm whn \\-"ill have H ikeme vdthin a
vt·ry- :±hort tlme and will ~ g:oihg fulJ bta~t. \VP
hiJpe l:n ~(•f:l f~ TQ ha.~k ~,vi Lh us a,i: no_ ~lb.tant rjatP:
5UT is still usln?.' his .1.5 watt 8f't, but 1~ not. hearn
1(,eaUy Vl'itY (tften. 'rhP ··~Yh.rm ,.:•,·-,=,;ither :,•.:em~ to
hav~ hit him pretty hard.
1
traffic: 51E 7. 6F:B 14. 5HK 13* SNS 11.

'MISSISSIPPI-SCM, ;J, W. GulJt>tt, r;AKP--:,FQ
f'0~1plains of QKN &Hd is Htii I trying -40 meter~ wi~h
falr r"esultft, GQQ hRs be-Pu awii.Y moRt of the month.
i'"iA T.JB will Rpenci his vig:at.ion in Dalla.~~ TP1tR8 hHd
·wIH carry a portable transmitter with him. nAGS
ha:-3 mr,ved t() 'f ,,9.nrel. Miss. 1 and is goit1g in the ,_,,-..mu1~rdal P,:a.me. &ANP h1ts b~n otf the air as he iHa
w·ithout ~nlate ~11ppiy, f,QZ ha~ qult the same t1.nd
\\'auts to.. t'.Wll his 2.fiO w~tt lay(•ut, a~ he i.':< .k~aviry.g
on ;:i N. R. cnti~e and from t.h~re will go to Cnlif:
~A YP il-( now on thP. Ftir &t (i~Pe-r1wuo<i with a 7\::
v.r?..tf:er on 40 mPtRr'-, t:iAPI r!:'ports that he IB pretty
QR W lat.Ply. f.iAQU ha~ aririe<l ~t'.-i:!A8 th hiq. PX. •)n
',~O mPt<'rs hut say~ he ha!:!n't gott.P.n fOiY tratftc, ;·) P._T
is off ~he r.ir n•:l~ f.l.llrl ~viil p:,") with f>Q7' l0, C,ali.f.
?iARB~OA LZ is tehuilding ,stud is ~o-in,ll to try r!O
rr:,e-ter.s fQr a change. r.;AKP has his junk hP:-1p R'.~-.in!t
,:,n iW mP.t.pr~.
Traffic: uAKP H. 5FQ 17, ;;q,q l3, »API 8.

HTTDSON DIVI8ION
NORTHERN NEW ,JERSEY-..,,,cM, A, G. WPst<>r,
~\1\lR-·SIJr7~ i>f t.he OHS t'<"-p•·,r-i:eci thi~ month which is
\'tc!"Y

dhirnnrav.inrr.,

howPV•'i",

,,ur

tr~ffit'

h-.,t.al

vtHf'.

oniv 3 me~!!ottv,Pf< k,w;:;r than laf"lt mo.nth. 2if~, :.;A WZ.
2Al)P. ~HHi ~fr;x H i'f:' TtPW ORS __{n thi~ ~~('t1on. :t\~R
rytaint.Rined a !'l<'hed11le with (.!(~"RB handling tr~ffir
,,,,1th VO(.!, ZCW b miciinta.inin~ ;;,_ nightly i.ehedul~
11dth ARDL a. ~hip u,rnit1~ frum Norway to NY.
21-'G h, st.eppinR" out J?B with a 210. 2EY fa building
a 5 n.w•te:i· recd ver. :.!KA is finding it hard to make
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schedules and find traffic. 2ASZ ia findin!<' it hard
to i:lff'p out. ..1:1-sing a .iar re(~tifier. 2BIR wdng a v-oltage f+.>('d Hertz i~ having flne QSO with ~outh
.•\mPrica. 218 is giving all hiR timE' to BCL work at
WKBO in .lPrs.-.y City, lQI after .July 15 will have
a llE'W i,J.RA wlth a m1.1rh bPtter locntion. :iADL iR
a.nol.>her w·h_n report,,_c; tine nx ~nd gets R 1l r€po1·ts
from th~ PH~itic:- euast. f'.BAL i~ QIRW eve1·ything
but traffic. ~~.IX rmdntains daytime t--ehedules with
•A KI and NC 1AP for traffic. 2AOP had thP misfort.unf> of h;:iving the BCL's <:ut down his an.tenn~.
;_c.r;;;. handled importaut traftic ·with the SS Canadian
tH!i~neur Pn route t.o NZ. ~rhe <"'aptain was ~erioushr
ill with no mPrlica.l at.tPndanr.e Hhnard ~o NC 2BN a·t
the kPY :~R ve ~UX the sy 1nptoms of_ the ',·aRP. who in
htr.1:t phoned the NPwark City H0spital •Nho pre,.,~r1hPrl a i r1:1::it..ment for. the ::a-ick captain.
!:~ABE is
t~he l'..r?ud ownPr <·,f ft n-ew UX 8l":i2~ 2C.JD fa having
tinn lcJ~lJ with gng-land and F'r::t.ncp and ah;o ma.ill".
1.~ins a ~chedule with NP 4111. 2IE has a failing
for YL\1 and tennis \•,;hich ».<:counts for his i:::maft
radio activity, 2.:\VK haij trouble with Bf!L's so
thl:'refore n1w.:.t ub--~r·vt:• .-1uif!t honrR.
Traffic-I.WR K, 2CP 19. 2CW 14. 2KA 1. ~ASZ 4,
21:n.R. ~.. ~tN 1, 2ADL 2~L :~.:rx l'W, 2AOP 35, 2GX 2~,
2ABh: ;., ~ANG ;,, 2l.TR 1. 2BSJ 8, 2C,TD 61.
V

. NEW YORK CITY & LoNG ISLAND-SCM, F. H.
Marrion, !-.!CWR-MHnhat.t.an-2Kr is ba,;k from Chi~
eago ~utd ttlreadY' haK 1-1W:1.1•terl. hi~ good tfc \'/O'!'k of
the pa~t.. '2AMU .ii:<. ~1-'"-'" to Jncre;:1.~e power from
::;.;!(Ila t.n ~nilOs. :!Ji; \I Rnrl. 2RNL are just $,'fOing and
ha~ nnthfnp: lli:'W to r+:>port, ~ANX j,., hark in town

and guirig- :;wain. !,:KcB B::tys no lurk on 20 but ,1()
FB.
Bronx: '..'.RBX ·1r.•urkNl ..tbont ,•v.-:.ry J-:urop€-an and
Australian and South Anwrh•a thi:4 month (Jfl hiH
7~; \'i,-Hth.>r bottle ha~ ht>en g"oing enn~h,nfly now for
four y,-_c;n,ri,i:, Hope .H. goes four more. ~ALL has bf;'~n
, ery huHy at ~,~hool hut t•xpects more time for him,-.P.}f in
f11turP, '.~(!YX i~ 1-1tf:'ppinP: {,ut fin~ on fl
Hert.z. 2AHG i::s bm:k from the '\'Vest <'ORt'>t and will
he on soon \,1,·ith fiO wntts. '! .\ \V1J 1~ gE-tting his 50
gvinp:. 2ALP t:':'Xl)t"ets. to g:u lo :-;e}.t this ~ummer ~•.,
,Yun't hr> nn h».m wav1;>,;; rnnrh.
Brooklyn: '.~CRB i~ kt!~pin\:t a schedule 1,vith W.N.
P, :~ADZ i-; g-oin\f on a mur.h net;>ded vacation for a
while. ~PF, ~APV, 2FZ. & :JCYX were at. the At!.
Div. Convt:intion at Pittsburgh rw<i httri a line timf>
Zl'F has finished nhl:ht s,.'hool for the summer and
wiil he on thP air- 1nl1eh mot"t". 2WC is goinfl'. strong
a.t.t ustrn !.
2BO .iust r•:-turned fron1 a vacation and
will .a~;:iin p11nrh holPR in the air. 2A VR has het~n
n•ry busy -..vith P.Xams. hut n.ow that, they are over
\1.·ill be on thP alr oftener. !~AMI ii=i. inst;:i.llinp; V.1'\
Hertz aud exped~ bt.•tter rt"~ults.
Long: faland: 2A WQ is out of • dwol anrl will
have more time on the [tir, !!AJE is turning in his
OR8 a~ hf> b going· to H.rinsselaer Polytechnic ]n::.t..
2AHP is ,i;r.oing to t.he f<.:>:;Hshnre for thP snmmer and
i~ forsaking Rndio f0r Yl~ during- the Summer. ~1AGH
iR now mdnp; ~ C, ·F'. HPrb: ,;vith twistP,l tt:-leophone
wire !\•!:'der~. ~BSL iS- building a set !'.or BAGM.
2AWX is hRvin!( trouble tunini,: his T.P.T.G. drcuit. :~AIZ says no more 40-too much like an OWY<J1.t ean't deuen<l on it. Hi.
2AB is htowin.it KenotronN thr~ ai; a time w:iwadays. 2APB~CCD has
ht>en oJwrated on )'t:'f't;>ntly, bes.t of lui:-k ()M and hope
:von g-et better.
Rkhmonri: ~L\..Ji1 V i~ havln~ a hard time tryin~
to y.,et tfc and keep hiR position X"; R.M. vf Richn-wnd hut he "i~ .t"'.'t:>tting re~n lt.R both ways.
Keer,
it up OB. ::!.I\ DB ha~ a new ~O. ~~AYR is 8till after
int~r-hormu:h Tfc. '! ABH r~po1>ts tfe ha<l thi• month.
~! AKR i~ 1:1ailing for. Buetti."Ja Aires in a .few days.
\VhPn he ,·+:>turn::; hP v•rill ina11sn1rate a (•rystal on
20. JO. 80, ;:~CEP is keeving the 1.1ir hot thesE:i dayf'
,;>;ith good rt>Rnlts,.
Traffic: Manhattan-2BCB 3,1. 2ANX 13, 2HNL X,
,3~)V ~. '"AMG 7, 2KR :l4. Brnnx-2ALP lln, 2CYX
t~. '.!ALL 5, iBBX 57. Brooklyn-2AMI 1. 3A YR 13,
''BO % ''WC '',1 ••PF 14 ''".DZ "'' "!\BP •·•o '-'CRB
J?,Oin.g

2~T L~~~; IHl~;;d:___2A vn

4n:~ 2APB-2. -iAIZ :fo': 2i Wx

7, 2AUU 4H, :!.:'\.YS ft. ~!AQW ~l. Ri~hmond-.2CEP.
:.~O, ~AKR IL '.:ABH 6, 2 \ YH 6, ~AFV
2ADB 10,

4,.

MIDWEST DIVISION
'EBRASKA :,--C. R Diehl, SCM, !iBYG-9AL wa•
~ittf:'n :vith spring f PYt'r h~1t is (~oming out
flK, f1CJT i~ restin~ up a hit and is snon to
be ,.,n 1·e~ul2.rly ~~ain. ~,qy i~ VPry busy with his
N,rn l'nrp :cit this titnc. 9EEW I.;; on vaeation at
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this time. 9 AWS works on 80-M most of the time
now. i>DR is vy QRW with his Sax~,, 98YG is
bw:k on the air Ht times. l-1:b:HW reports fair busines~ in daylight. :)ASD is still waiting for his fifty
to gt:>t back from J;~risco. UDI \V(•1·ks on 175 mostly
these day~. !:.BOBQ is Q1RW vdth Blllllmf'r v,rnrk.
!)l]AC slipped a sky hook aud his fifty hasn't ret.nrned from Frisi:'o. OCGQ is back at it again. t·JBBS
i•., !J,H\Y railroad now, !IBQH is still pegging away,
:,E,BL 1~ bai:k on ag:ain after his illness.
'l:he Observ~r. reports ~tations in our ::iection art:!
staying ,vithin the band in exr€1Jent $hape.
Chatter, ... Fetterm.an wt.1rks with 5 meters these
days hut has tltrned in no reports as yet. Neilson
1,1;--orka nn
20 meter~ mostly. ~lQY works on nll hand~
hut reports business very Jig-ht at this tim~ of !r'eRr.
Cox iR in Ohio on his va~at.ion and is looking for us
from the 3th. Badgerow ,gays is going to Btay on 80
for. a whilf~ anri R~ if <~an't get Hume reimlts that
·1,vay. Henry ha~ ..stoope<l .. to ii. Saxophone and we
.sur<>ly pity his neighhors. Diehl is hack on the a.ir
Hi,r-ain a.t'ter over &. yea..i'·s silence aud is QRV any
and all daylight tractlle. Crozie1· i• QRV traffic on 41
meters a!l day. Williams is on both 40 and 80 but
kinda QRW these days as this is his busy ~eason.
Hamer is QRV traflic on 40. Magnuson is QRX' this
Spring but is C1Jn1ing ba.ek for the summer. HllTO
"loot" his pole. Miller has tlu, usual hard luck,
lost his pole and also his fifty. hut hasn"t given uo
yet. l)CG(1 iK ()!RV allY and ull times on 4(). Barimore is having rush on railroad so he ean't be on
thP, Rir M mttch as he wnnld like. (JBQR has at last
got her to 40 &ud wait.~ traffic. Cumming is back
on n.g-ain after hiR sh•k Rr,eU a11d WP. all hope that
•01• Slim" will he bat.'k with us for Jl,'ood now. tH>NN,
a new s111Hon at Oshkosh, i"4 p('pping up and ready
to hu~t. Hut. 9tlY advises t.hat :.1 joint Northern
Kan~as anrl Southern Nebraska Ham .Picnic wa!,\
held .at Republic., .Kan!';as, .Jnnf' 19th and rPports run
.::ra.lore.
Trntllc: \tQV JO. \11<:F:W 2. !-JAWS 5. HDFR 3,
111,:HW 4, !iASD ii. t•DI 13, 9DAC 2, 9CGQ 6. 9HBS 2.
t!BQR 1.
0

lOWA-SCM. A. W. Kruse,, !!BKV---Well, gang,
\V(~ fell down (,n traffic a hit this month but hE"re•~
hoping that nPXt month will see us right up to f.Hlr
usual summer averag~. The bulk of traffic is moving on SO meters which proves that 80 meters net!d
not he abandoned durinR' the summer~ True. the
weather is hot and the QRN is bad at, times but
let's do t-dl we: can to keep things moving. thus
helping the RM with his work and keeping our """"
\.ion on top. \IBWN takes the ,•ake this month and
ii, planning to install crystal control. HBPF is
home from <'tJilege nnd is pounding brass for all he
iR worth .. !)CZC reports the old 0 hay wire" outfit
going.fine {1n 40 and 80. 9DAU is leaving for school
and has reqm~sted that his ORS he t~nrwdled. Sorry
to lose ym1. OM. !lDPL. ft newromer Ht Hnxleyr is
w~ing a UX210 with !J watis input on 42.$ meters.
flFK, Clinton. Iowa. fa the new 00 a.nci has sPtit. in
i:.:everal fine report~. ·\Vatch :rour step, ft!'llows, 9F'K
hag a REAL wa vi::~metl:'r and he \vill be fl.ure tD
cafrh y-ou if ;rou are ,nff-wave.

Traffic:
!Jl>PL 5.

9BWN 59, OBPF :12, 9CZC 14, ~DAU fl,

KANSAS-SCM, F. S. McKeever. UDNG-The most
huportant e,ve-nt or the month was t.he meeting of.
thP Impe.riid Brasft Pounders at ParsonF!-. Plans are
being marie for a State C~onvf'ntion and your opinion
S~7nt in via. the SCM will be nppl'f':l<'iated. Ji'plJo~.
let's keep bu•y-traffic took an awful slump, falling off
60~/c, in one rno-nth I HCKV, \Yho has bei:>n a leader
in traffic 1,,;.-flrk. Jost his antenna in a i:;torm -so ND
thlf' month. HO.iPW is one of the n,ew ORS and fa
letting- ont a e1·y for Hkeds. H'HL i..ayi; ditto and reports traffic: Ht. a standstill. Lawrl:'nre has a 1wweQn1er, !lEBM. v.-vho RhowR promise. DCLR has left
for the Gulf to get a ,hip Job. flLN blew his 50 so
ls QRT: howev~r !lllNG will len<l him his. !JDNG
has ht;>ert away part of the month but worked Net.herlM nd;-;, V c-nzuela, and $.evf"r8 l oth~rs. tlCET. !)AEK.
flCV and ~CFN arf' a.11 on :?.O meters and report ii.
F'B. 9BUY and ~).TU H't'E- vrcy :.:trtivc. The latter
haf.! R rww shack a11d will be 11ble to QSY to n~~rly
t"!.tlY batid when his in~tallation is compete. 'l)CCS,
thP old ADM, -i,;hows signs ,'.If waking up after a long
.,,leep. Topeka i~ pleased to Rnnounce a brand new
,t,,,tion with a YL op under the call 90W. Congrats.
!iBII and 9CNT ar,; on right along. L.:,t's have some
traffic, boys! uBGX, the RM. is keeping up his traf-
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fie Rnrl il'J on some dnily. Don~t forget to send your
CJJ,erating hon~ Lo him, OMs !
Traffic: :1CET 25. EtBUY 13, 90FW 5. f>HL 5.
9AEK 1. GC V 20., :iCFN 25, ~BII 1, 9CNT ~O. \JBGX
:1.:1, \ICCS :;, HLN 5, 9DNG 14. r,F:BM 2, !JCLR 6,
t1EHT 4.
MISSOURI-SG:M, L. B. Laizure, 9RR- ~ZK sent
in the unly rrpnrt of nw:,;;sag~s fron1 St. L(;uis this
rnonr:h. despite, hnndicap of T.O.M. being in hospital
i),1 days, \;tl)ZN flaHYS n<> traffic {l'/'1 20 metPrs. no
tilament in 210. no nwre re_por.t car.ds, Hi. !!ZD,
'INho ht in St. Louis for ahout 3 we~ks, <Jught to .st."nd
in s,}rrh: R'<lod dope next month. ~LI of Monroe City,
is a 111:-w annfic~nt for OH.~. fJARA and !:ICVY 1:u·e
mi 20 met€rS. The f,:,rmer tried 5 lnPtP1·s with no
re::;.ults. ~lBQS walll unnhle Jr, {1pPrah:'.• due to busi ..
Jw~~
c.}f:{.M anrt i:tiekneHK, ~BGO kept }Jkeii,; '\\'~it.h
(iCZZ. fiAIJV i:n-1d ~JCTS on 4n, !!DAE was off
month .:.,n aeeount of i:.ummer hehool~ hot wx, hot
QRN hnd hot tPnnlR,
HUMT has bf:>f::'n tryinv.- ,rn
mPt.Pr~ with Pl'etty .f.air DX on low powe:r. ?DIX
n~turned hnmt;> from an, ext,..,nded visit ln Chieago
the lR.Ett of ~Tune i'.'o no traffic. !)DSL of Iowa is
·,~ooming with !)DIX. ~fEBV i!; ~xpeeted there also
(,Yr ·\rn,:ntion y;eriod. ~CYO ;v<-1.s not on vet·y much
but DX ahnut H~ usual. !)HY ?"o;:>huiit st;.ition and ls
on for tr~ttte. i•NW i, QRT. DAJW Is on again.
flBZM put in xtal C'.1,mtrol. HHY i~ 1ooking for ~:;"kf><ls.
~.,zD hantil(>c_l_ the only traffic 1•ep,--:t.rtf.'d it1 KlinsaR
City. 9DXY i~ rehuilrling in St, Louis and la~ks only
t hP antflnna.
BCL antennas are the 1.:bief QRM on
his fiPRrtment. roof.
Tr.attic: r,zn 7. ~IHY s. }ILI 7. DCYC 1. f.1:\RA 5,
fIB<}O 31, t:iZK 40.

an

/\EW ENGLAND DIVISTON
['"' RODE ISLAND-,,CM. V. B. Fanch~r, lHVB1'\. H.~ports show very little traffic this month.
fdoi:-t of the ¥.8.ng are on ~~O meter8 now. Your
BCM \'\"~in bP down there \·vith :.:on Rtt B<mn a~ hP
e.an !?'f't a minute from 8hooting stars at the fliJVP-l'
':ih~f.:t. in the theatre. \Ve llnrierst.and that son1e ()f
the Provirlen«-P ft-'llowB are "'peeved" a.t. the HCM
for ruling that an .ORS must handle at least t~n
n1o?-s~ages per month".
\Vhy is this fellows'! I am
only cioin~ '<Vh1ti. All the other BCrvf.s have done and
I hnven~t h~ard of. any peevi.shnP~A in any of the
r,ther &~f:donFl,
I i·raii1.e- that there hi V(try little
traffic the~e dnyR hnt it S\!Hll.8 f.1.g if ()Ue euuld origi~
nnte flt leR~t ten n1~ssav:es in e month~ Try it.
fellows. i!.ud plea!='.e ,•.noper11te ,vhE:>n r do as others
ate doing for the good of our section.
1

l•l{OVIDENCE: '\Ve are placing 1 CK!:! on the in&1.:tive H~t. until Sept. He if' ~oing to sea. 1AMU
h»~ ar.quiri?d R first da.c,;s commercial ti('kt?-t. lBIL
·i$ baek from :,;i;;;oa &nii will be nJI set t:.Jt traffic 1wxt
month.
lMO didn't do so wdl due to husines.!!,.
(:JRM. lAID is on 20 a.nd says £:he is havin.~ fots
vf fun workinJr. the \Vest Coa~t and South America..
lAID. 1AWf], !BIL, IA~U an~ lCKB Rr,; on 20
now,
!.AWFJ says no tr;:i.fnc on .:..0.
.WESTERLY: 11:!VB has lieen off 1t lot this month
dne 10 (;-'.-:.Perimenting with antennas and tsfoknes~.
Will he on 20 anon. !AAP is having ;,xceilent ln~k
with thP MO-PA transmitter helonging to lCDS.
Hope that CDS will bP on himself before lono;.
NEWPORT: i BQD ba. been on the siek list this
month. also. Had t.o r.>ance·1 1:111 his fWhP<ll.lieEt,
Traffic: lAMU 86, lBQ.D 3:l, lBVB 2~, lAID 16,
IMO 4.
EASTERN
MASSACRUSETTS-SCM,
R.
8.
Hri11:11:s, lBVI~This month hrmw;ht forth more irafii~ than hu-1t, anri "\-Vn ~UP R.R'Rin r~1n•~::;et1Lt:!d in the
HPL. JCRA and 1UE are the fellows t.hat made
it r,ost,:ible. rI'he fine Bummer weather i'!! t.oo. much
for iJ.nme of u~ hnt ,i,,n't forget to revort just the
;1.amt:>. OM~.
Lately the SCM has t'P<•.-:•ived a lot
nf reports in which the numbPt:" of total nw~-,;a,gei:::
does uot ehPc'.k with the sum i.1f the number orhdnati-ri, dt:'liver<::"d and .t't:'1Hyed.
Sonwbody must be
kidding or Jui,,t punk .at .r,ddition. Hi. lAHV is
now at hifl fi.nmmer station, J.QZ, m~ing a ~lOlA. lBDV
ha$ bf.'en doing a lot of ~uto DX in a tiivver.. tAXA
i~ how tth op at. \VB:,',A.
L\BA blew a !!.10 but
managPd t.o work the ,r;·(,$t coast on 20 meters. using
I\ 201A,
lAIR w•.s on some but is very QRW. lAPK
triPri for H commereiai ticket.
\Vhen rln you flRi1,
i) M?
1CRA has lh~en doing some real traffic wor.k
on ½0 meters. He iA goh1g to Denmark for the sum.mer anrl poun,i the brass at ed.-iBJ. 1YC has B
daily sked with !BJL. lRF has at last got around

!_l(l

t" <'rystal control.

lON reportA that the YLs are
R7 or H8, hencl.' little radio. The chemical rectifier at 1ACH took two W€Pks to form thereby yiving
lACH a var,ation. !KY ls still sticking to 77 meters.
lACA returned to 80 meters for a little traffic handling. I.AYX is manager of the Western Union officfl at :Sin~ront:if;!t this eummer. lNV 1~ another
<•onvert to 2(1 m«;:1terA~ ltTE beside~ bandliwg t.raffie,
us<>ri fonp 1t lot on 81) meters. He anri 1AP X, lAJ,'V
Rnd 1BFE -have (:onversat.i<>ns n~arly f2\'(•ry t:•vcninrc.
1:PB t.ook tt. (iruise 011 the USS Plusfor vvith the
NavRI H.eserve. lCPB and lBVL worked eaeh other
on f:i m~te-1:>s Ouring the w~e~nt CQ party with H.7
;;)gnal~ t.hree miles away~ A number of the 1,:m,ng
threaten to try it, ah,o. lA WB h~ on 40 n1eterg but iR
husy a.t ~chool.
lADM was fortuna.t.e enough to
rnlf~t. Don ·wallace. 6AM, while the latter was in
Bu::.;ton teePntly.
:tBMS 18 now working on thP
railroa<i. lBYV has been up to his nln tricks working about e\/erything on ~O. lOG was liles;:;(•d with
&urne 150 w11tt bottles and hopeg t.o bf> on the air
again very shortly~ fX1{ lN prf:>tty quiet now a~ the
op~ have gonP home from sehool. \V. A. SnydPr fr(
I XM is goini;r as an operator on th~ Ungava whir.h
'\.\'Ft~ the Sachem last Yf"·Sr.
He wiH 11lgn the Name
,.,ld ~all, KCBB on 37 and 110 metns. 1ALP ""d
KHVL took a fiivver t.t'ip to N~w Hamp~hire on Mi-~morial Da.y but had no luck. in finding any hams at
homli:',
HA is a doctor hut !,!;~t~ ,r,n the air lu: ..
t'tt8ionally.
He ;::ay!l he ('Rn teH a :Ford from a
Frankiin by li~ft-•ning; to ::ipark piug QH.M on 20
lTIPtt?-1'~~

•rraffic: lCRA
JACH 29, lADM
IQZ 12, JABA 9,
lAWB 6, lRF 5,

iu4, iUF, ll5, IACA ,<7, !KY 3!1.
23, lBMS 18, !PB 14, ll:IYV 12,
lAHV B, lA!R ~. lAPK 8, lLM 8,
ll/lJ L !HVL », !NV :,.

NJ<;W HAMPSHIRE-SCM, V. W. Hodge, lA'fJNot mut.>h new,; this month a_t, rnany i,tationR hav~
:-s1rnt down for the summer, awong ~Nhkh are IASR.
JAER and lAOQ. 1;rN blPw his fifty. lIP says his
pla.te JmWP.-r H hatt~ Hl'e v.iving out after a :;;--f•Rr of
,;•on~tR.nt fi\'rVil'.'e. J.BFT i~ making room for a 203A.
He tried 150 with no hwk. lALY, lAVJ, lAIP "nd
tAOH arP i:tn at time~ aud kicking nut FB. 'fhc
t.;CM iA nn 30 and K•j with a 210.
Traifie: lIP 52, lJN 14, lASR 6, lBFT 5, lATJ 8.
M AINE-··SCM, Fred Be.st, 1.BIG-lBFZ fliile<:I to
:make t.hf:1! BPL due to not bt~ing on the pattt month
v,ith his usual rPgularity. He made thP r,;:.Bt d,f i.d
;:;tpp ic;ome just the ~&me.
1 BTQ r'rawh-!d up with
i.he lt~aders ti.nd birl8 fair to be(•um ing onP of the
be::;t of Pint~ Tre;,_- traffic handlers in a short time.
.I AIT handled his usual string and maniwtd to v,ei.
(,JSO some l1ig figh in his spare time. lA(.lL 1n s1,tt~
of being- on the road during a gr.::,at nart of the rr:- ..
po:t·ting ·iym11th, 111anaged to do hiRt !jt.Utf to the ('~tent of 13 messages handled.
l.COM reports that
~1\Torway hai-t five ,ure enough hams <m the Hir. lFP
1'"::'ports that he iR to be on· the road a.lmost all $Um ..
mer Ro hi~ total will be low, 1C.JR u.f Masf.!. ia
~pending ihe Hummer at Medomak Carnp, Washington,
Maine tn1d plans to ala.rt pushing traffic in a 1:'!hort
time. 1ATV'g new flO i~ ~ure doing its Rtufl' thP~e
<cV<:>nings. He plans to QSO OcP.ania :n,ri 1:\.sia and
l,e1~omP Maine?~ first \VACP\4. L\.A V has returned
fr,:im the lL of Mich. and has joined our traffic rank$.
1CDX .is now located at Nor-way after moving from
Klt'nnebnnk.
'frallic: 1 BIG !JH, 1BFZ 32, l BTQ 2f•, lAIT 22,
iAQL 13, llJOM 10, lATV 7, lAUR 6. IFP l.
CONNECTICTJT-:~CM. H .. E. Nichols, lBM--Onr
1:·etJort for this month ilhows a little d,ecreaae in
traffic handled hut from thP observation oi your
SCM who has rionP l'onsiderable liMtening in. thr
,:mmmer fever has failed to i,iilence v-ery n1any and
hetter e(,ntad,s have been had than would have Sf't"rned
nosaihle bPfnr~.
lBYM heads uur iist this month.
He has notified us that he has hookt:•<l up with the
Anny Aviation Corps Rt. Kelley ·Field, 8an Antonin
to take up a.viRtion and radio. Vi;:; i;.ure ,,rl~h him
su,•c<-.ss.
lBJK, l AOX. lAI>W Rnd lVB are faithfully cov~rinJ.l'. their t.err.itory aud it ii'( quite rare
not to find one ot· all of them on the :iob 1no~t M.ny
('.Yi::nin~. lCTI reports having a schedule with \VNP.
\Vr. hopp to kf:>f7).l it up a~ was done .formf!rly ii.nd
our division will get a, rPa,I t.hrill. 1BHM, uur- H.t.ate
RM, r~vorts thRt he has been doing- a iot of DX on
:20 e.nd 40 hut traffic hi srnall on the!-le bands. lBQH
rl:'Doris

i,~nding

:a

:atp,_•c~ial

te,:-t

n1~.8age

from

the

Twin City Club at New Haven to Calif. which
reached its de~tination h1 eight hours.
This hJ
uot half bad, OM, a.,;. WC" have known some For nearer
Q S T
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points than this that never got there. lIM failed
to eend his usual report rlue t.o hiK untimely demise.
~ro those who knew :Martin, he 1Nas a most likeable
felJow and during the !a~t of his lingerin~ illness,
his radio 8ei; 'l:VRJ?; a source of mueh comfort and
1,Iea.1,,ure. \Ve tender our since-rest sympathies t.o his
hPreaved relatives.
1.BCA fias beP,11 experimenting

on 6 meters and is hoping to P:tt Jrning on 20 now

that he i• horn~ frnm coJIPge. 1 Rr:z had the misf onune h, i?.et blood poisoning in his right arm i:;o
that he harl to write his TPr>ort with his left hand.
~everal pro$pcetive ORS are Senrling in reports hf_>for(>
bt•ing uppointed at1d this is a fine way to help ~tr.mr
appointment along so pieaR1;1 do not fail to eontinuP.
Traffic: lBMG 1, lOJX 2, lBGC 4, lIV 4, 1BQH.
'.l. 1ATG r., lBM 15, lBHM 18, 1BLF 20, lHJ 25,
lCTI 28, lADW 29, lB,TK :,o, lMK 51, 1AOX 6~.
1BYM 158, !OS l!l, lBGC 40, lAMC 12, lASD 41,
lDV 70.
YERMONT--SCM, C. T, Kerr. lAJC'~Well, boys,
it'• hit UR. What'/ \Vhy th" slump. ·waited until
almost too late to send in the n_•port thinking more
would come in. Most of the boys are oiI the air till
falL 1AC, lAJG. lAPU, lBIQ lCQM, lYD, lAVZ,
I BBJ are not on the air, What •hall we ilo with
thl:'m •t 11T ii, t,:;O dnrn~d fJ.RW that he evt>n reportPrl.
lBEB fo the mofit ttctive in the State this i,ummer.

Fine. OM. keep

1.11:-

in the running.

He is on 20 this

t.ime and says its great.
l B.T P will be ,,n wh@
sou T(>ad this-just got RPttled in his new homf>,
lF':N is on 20 now, too, and says it sure is 1:-1:ft ~rdI
us what you .are 1?.oing to do, gang.
Traffic: JIT 4, lBEB 2.
WESTERN MASSACHUSETTS-:'SCM, A. H. Carr,
lDB-iAAL, 011r !tM for West~rn Mass. has ar>vointed lAPL as A"st. RM. lAPL ha,, been a hard
\V<u·ker for t.he League and t,:.urely rieRf:lrVPR his ap ..
r1ointment anrl e:till more. our ~ooperation. 1A.JK has
ir.ot going, again hnd a~ks if he ~hall teach his YL
node 'I
Why not? lA::iU and Mrs. l ASU Rte t.he
proud parents of a new baby girl. The v.anJ,t surely
wiRhes them and the lH~W future opPnttrix the be~t
of ln_rk.
J APL is t.he st.ar man in our seetion
a.ir.ain this month although he has been (!RW PUjoying a new motorcycle. 1AJM is handling s.ll hi!-l
traffic on !W now and claims it h~ the best. lAKZ
has gone down to 20~ too. lAMZ i1:.-1 ha,:-k from col~
leg:e for thi? xummer e:o r-ee if :.-011 ean <'onnect with
him.
lAOl~" hali the be:-.L GOO cycle twte f.<VtJt' and
will he nn with it all summer. J A.WW has l'(Ot. haek
i'ron1 his fishinJ:? trip. " He used a portable transmit,.
ter \Vith the eall lOF \1vhi1P in t.outhPrn \to:rmont
and northern N~ H. ,! bJO say~ he ·1,vorked lCrF'. 1PY
h~ going to try P';•rtable ,game, too. lLC, a uon ORS~
1dv1?s us a r:'Pl-JOrt this month. HP ha.A harl hiR R<•t
at the Wor<'PRier Armory .for two 1nonths and using
the call AR8 :;u if you work them. Y'Jll will knoW
lLC is operating. ·t WQ has graduated from school
,md has had sume QRM from a Y!., who likes to
•lance but now that he }rn,R 1ni l'XtPnried varation
he Pxpects to givp n~ some v.ood totals.
'.rraffic: lAAL 26. lAJK l!O, lAPL 42. 1A,TM 21.
I AMS :1, 1AOF 15, IAWW "· lUF ~6. rno B. lLC
!O, lWQ ~.

the pep a.nd lust out uf our gr~at gan1e, fellows. I
know it is hard to stfok with the •"t when the fish
are biting good or the S'.\vimming hole is beckoning
you to take a 1.Junge. But, \Ve have made a good
~ta.rt with ihis game and there is no ri:>a-f-::lnn for
:-dumping on the job. \Ve tnust have as mueh advanc-.,.ement a.q po!:!i:-ihle and the only ·vvay tn do it is

to i:stick with the .set.

Let's go no-w, gan~, and

do ev<:"rything in our power to keep the v.ame alive
during the ~ummer tnonths as Wt-'ll as the 1,vinter.
Sorn,~ of the ORS h~rl hE:•ttPl· wRfrh their reporting
dates or their appointments will be CANCELLED I
'rhe :,6th of eAch month ia the report,ing date for
all ORS that desire to continue with the wnrk.
7 /\_.F'M it~ having a hard time to find Hhay hand!:\"
to 1·elieve him of t.hP duty ::.o hP i'an ciPvntP tnore
time to the RM and 00 work. 7DD has installed a
MO PA set. with a mercury arc r~ct.ifiPr. FBI 7AAT!'l!T ha$ his new station partly a;q~wmbled and hopes
to be with the gang soon. He is the proud owner
of a ti.rF<t. d:uu\ ham Hceni=:e now.
Traffic: 'iDD 34, 7 AFM 9.

ORF.GON-SCM. A. C. Dixon. Jr .. 7IT-7AEK with
:!1)4a at1d ~ync rect. handleci many messagaes for
Alaska. ln1dinp: the :Section and making the BPL.
FB ! 7PP fa attending CMTC this month. All active
,:itation~ are r~questerl. to S!c'n<l ,i,ype, for this r.:•port to
SCM R. H. Wright. 7PP, a10 Ros,; St .• Portland, Ore.,
promptly on thi?> 26th of t'ach month.
Traffic: 7AEK 199, 7ABH 4, ',.\V
:ct

PACIFIC DIVISION
OS ANGELES--SCM, D. C. Wallace, t.AM68,TX has his usual high total. ilHX A grarluated with high honors.
(;HXD says DX is
gond with TIPW no from flR.TX. fiC(~P iR _\l'Uing down
w 21) ahout July 1st with 4 minute ()SY back to 40.
ilQL «~ould use a Kkf'd E:a.:--t ut 7.um Mon. und Thurs.
Ii I\GR is a ru~w ORS an<l ha~ ;._ e:ond mf>~~a!.!e total
as has also 6AWQ and 6GMY. .6CHT tries 20 but
don't like it. fiBVM sends in a g:ood total. GAIO,
6CLK, 6CMT eame t.hrou~h with a report as usuat
t~:ZBJ has a latge tot,a1 a:-4 usual anti handled a
chess tournament. GDDO h"s a sked with KNT anri
Zaue C¼rey and party are ~tery appr~dative~ 6BHI
tried 20 and found it FR. 6HUX is handling Boy
S..:.•out traffic on 80. tiCAG Bt"ndfl in a good report...
tiCZT, 6PY, HBRO and 6AJQ all have g:upd traffic.
gA_KW i~ R't?tting iwod nx. ~,._~nrki.n~ Africa anci
S apan. i::DEG hays that everyone QSK'd their sk~ds
\vith him thia 1:11ottth. t)RF'. tJCDY~ tfHHR and 6IH
cant'2! through with a report as usual.
'.rrailic: ,:B,TX 317, 6BXD 7:l, !lCQP lj(l, ,:QL 53,
6AGR 3i!, (iA WQ !~7. 6GMY 22, GCHT 13. tiBVM 8,
r:AIO ~. GCLK 2, GCMT 1. GZBJ i66, iillDO 129,
(.BHI 125, 6BUX 64, GCAG 41, 6CZT 25, 6PY 26,
fiBRO 22~ t1.A.JQ ~!O~ HAKW 5~ f)DEG ;3t 6RF 2,

L

k)UDY 2,

t1RZC i~ apvlyin" for an ORS. tiAWQ has n:u:,ved
io Lak1;1 Arrowhead and i~ h}'1n<llin,2: lots of tr~nic. HP
~dve~ a danee on,?f:l .a week a.ud the diredor of his
)1'(\hestra ii:t 6UH.Z~ GAJQt i~ moving to Lon~ Hea(~h
fo~ the s1.1n1mer and l:-! taking a. f:lemi-portable s••t
;,yith him.

1

ASHINGTON-SCM, Otto Johnson, 7l!'D-7AM
takes trnfllc honors and makes the BPL this
n1onth. ?LZ has €"Ver:vthing p~~cking again.
7AOB Hnrl 7TX Y.mrk So. Amerfr•a on 20. 7MZ and
7R~ are home .from 15,~hool and going at:rong. 7DF
workerl fo-A3Z the long way around. 7MK has R
PD:rtable &et at his summer eamp. 7PH built a new
r+:•ctifier. 7 ATT. 7 A.E'l1 and 7A:E:V are new H~~tt]P
hams. Welcome to the ranks, OMs. 7LZ had some
trouble with iiltering but thrashed it out OK. 7FDF
ha~ a 8ked w7th na-'f A.b'X. ~;AW has 1.ion1pleted his
Xtal transmitter.
Mason and Hemrich urr. haek
from the \Vilkins .Ar<:>tic e:-x-pedition..
7KO ~:still
pounds out. ·h:verybody is looking forward to th.P
aunua! <~(mvention to he held at Spokane September
~?. and Xrd. ~f':attlP and Tarnma are holding t.heir anuual joint picnic ~t North Lake. 7NC worked ef-i<FD
and E>f..<;YOR.
Tralllc: :·AM 122. 7LZ 40. 7ACB :l5. '/DF 2a, 7'rX
13, 'il:tL 12, 7PH 8, 7FD 6.

BAST BAY--SCM, P. W. Dann, 6ZX-·-·Aset. SCM,
.J. H. M.acLatferty, i)R.T-The ASCM is Vf•ry grateful to all yQu fellows fol" :,-our faithful snp-port nf
ARRL activities in the Easty Bay Section, tspedaUy
rluring these i,{1Jmmer months which usually brinp:' a
sJump. Last n1onth ll ORS reported 308 mes~ag'f'f:.l
hanrlli?d and this rnonth 15 rBports \'~'~rt• h!'(~eiv~d
showin.11: a total of nio. F'B, ga.ng. and let's keep up
the good work. V.isits t.o a number of ynnr stat.ions
rturing the past month show that in addition to handling traffic. you are practically all engaged in "trying something new." f)AYC wins the traffic- laurels
in onr 8,:-etion again this month with flCKO and
6BZU eo.minp; to,, the for-e-~r-ound. 1:';AYC wiH soon
havP thrfle trarn~mitters doin!2:' thPir ~tuff on Htrl.ateur
bands. His trip on the Idalia is postponed and to
he honf:'~t ·with you, OM, we're glad of it,. Another
ham excursion ·;,vRs postponerl. whE-n hCKC hari to
forego a transcontinental trip ,vith 6CLS of SP on
aceount of illneE!s of a relativP. '1RJ. is on 40 meterB
k('t'ping traffic s<::hedules and tryin~ to work DX in
betwec-n the power leaks. i1BZU has replace<l hi•
M.G \Vith a s~J.f-reflected set using two 210s. HEY is

MONTANA-SCM, 0. W. Viers, 7AAT-QT-lt is
rather r,urprh-dng- how the niee l:l.ummer days take

t.o learn all there is to know about vacuum tubes.
and high frequencies. (;()ZR has two reliable si,hed-
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owned and operated by J, L. Mccargar. Mac is out

61

ulrs with OH and is hig--hrarted.
Any traflic you
want for OH? 6CTH expects to return from his
vacation August 1st. 6ALX is using a Zep and is
going to install a self-rectified tun«.-d plate and grid.
6BER is handling traffic on 37.7 meters and says his
new location is FIL
6AKF has a schedule with
BAM in Tahiti and doesn't evrn hrag about it.
6AMI and 6BRJ arp n•building.
Lack of tinw,
power leaks, l'tc. have k(•pt 6ALV, 6DKA and
6CLZ off the air during the last month but tht'y
sent in their form 1 reports just the samr. That's
the spirit, fellers. Wr want to know what's doing
at your shack even if you have no traffic to rt.•port.

Traffic, 6AYC 1R5, 6CKC 112, 6RJ 45, GBZU 40,
6EY 36, 6CZR 30, 6CTH 27, GALX I~. 6BF:R 15,
6AKF ~. 6AMI 3, 6BBJ I.

HA WAII-SCM, J. A.

Lucas, oh6BDL-6BUC is

planning to assist the Mainland-Honolulu flyers by
dPveloping a portable 37 meter transmittc>r for the
planes and
maintaining listening-in stations at
various points in the islands.
6ACG sold his 25U
outfit to 6DilA and is now using rt 50 watter with
which he gets the same results.
fiBDL was out
on maneuvers most of the month. Got cards from
EG and EB reporting 20 meter signals. 6UWV re-

ports working KFSH and x4MK also XDJ. 6CXY
kept a business-man in Hu on vacation in touch
,\'ith his office by sC"ht•dule with nufiCDW.
6DCU
now an ORS and school's out so hl•'II be on regularly.
Traffic: 61HJC 127, 6ACG ~r,, 6BDL 62, 131!\VV 54,
GCXY 52, 6DCU 37.

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS-SCM, M. I. FPlizaro,
op-lAU---This rC'port received by radio via op-IAU
and nu-6BVY-op1HR leads the Philippine trn.tlic
list this month han<lling hoth amateur nnd official
army messages.
He keeps a number of skt•ds.
oplAT has been very QRW :c.o handll'd littlt• traffic.
oplDL failed to report in time, dul' toYL QRM
probably. Hi. oplAU continuC'd his China to U. S.
traffic handling.
Also keeps skt.•d with Europp via
Pl-LAIX. upIGZ is a new QRA in Manila ,.,.ho r,·ported FB.
Traffic:
oplHR 321, oplAU l!IG, op!AT 12,
oplGZ 2.
SANTA CLARA VALLF:Y- SCM, F. ,J. Qu,•mpnt,
6NX-ThC' SCM ste>pppd out this month and got an
O\V so if you were nt•J.deckd tlw last couple> of
months, the reason should now lw plain. Ttw lll'W
QRA ,,.·ill be 252 Hanch('tt A\'('. and all mail slwuld
he addressed accordingly.
fiAMM and fiHVY still
maintain thC'ir OP contacts and togl'tht•r handl{'d
-139 messagps to tlw Ori,•nt.
6HM\V handlPd important traffie with KFZH in Ala:--ka.
l;JH>N is
transfrrring- to thl' San Francsico S,·cti,,n.
(;1111d
luek.
fH.3NH was in th(• I. R. Tl•:--b.
fiAl'Q will
he QRW for thC> sumnwr but will lw on full blast
in the fall. 6ASB is a TH'W station startin~ up in
L. G.
fiAZS ht_•came a \V AC wht_•n ht> ,-.·ork,·d 5;,
foreigrwrs in a month. 6UTJ is nwving- Tlt>ar R .. ,w,
Nevada. 6CJD is working- purtalilt> station tiCVH at
school.
GBYH movt>d during tht.• month su tratlit•
suffere<I.
<iCKV r1•Jit_•\'t d the SCM last month and
thanks to him for the n•port in July <JST.
Traffic: fiAMM 273, hBVY 16G, nBM \\' !ill, l• PDN
1

13, GBNH 12, GACQ 7, liASil 7, ,;Azs ,;, lillTJ "·
1;CJD 6, 6BYH 3.
ARIZONA-SCM, D. B. Lamb, 1;ANll

Gil.IF lt>ads

tht' state for trafllc thi:-- month.
Mo:-.t of tht' gang
arc on 2~) and doing goo<l work down th,·re. lif)C(J
says 20 Js thC' C'ats meow and likt• t lw rl'st of 11:-rpports had QHN and QRM.
hDCQ has un(' bad
Jinwt•r lt•ak that raises tlw roof.
lil"H.J n•ports <l
lll'W ham on thP air undt>r tht_• call 1;1)J(; usinl-!" a
UX210 _on the 40 mrll•r l,and.
t;JUF is working
(•vt_•ryth1ng on 20 and 40. HP is usinL:' fiB\\'S's f,o
watter till fiBWS shoots his UX210.
Hi. liH.JF has
at last madt_• the lll'L.
GAZM has fan QH.M and
QRN at nig-ht, power linf' QRM and of1i1•p work
days.
GCDU says 20 nwh•rs sun• is FIL
fiCfllJ
uses Il Lats for plate Rllpply. liB\VS mo\'t•d to ril\1
West Madison St., Phoenix. f-iDlll has gun,• tn Mar!11on LakC' for thl' summer wh<·re it's eool and i.-: go.
!lli:! to llSl' 6EL's portablt•.
fiIHE j--; lward poundmg- Ow hrass often. fiCU\V is g-11ing on hi;. vat"ation
about the middlP of July and will vi;.it hams on
the Wt.•st coast.
liASA is hack from th1· lf. of A.
and will hP on thi• air :wain till ~d1011I ~tarts 111 ,xt
fall.
liANO is on :!() and ,10 mPf Pr.-...

Traflic: fiCB.J lfi, fi[)l'(j ~. 1;BJF 1:l1. 1a·1 • 11 :11.
GANO 40, GBWS :H.

G2

SAN FRANCISCO-SCM, J. W. Patterson, 6VR
Summer is here and with it vacations for most of
the gang. Traffic hasn't taken a slump yet so it
looks likC' those left are working the hanler. 6CCR
left for Guernewood Park after kissing his new 50

farewell.
6GW made the BPL again.
Congrats,
OB-too bad the 50 went west when it did. 6Il!A
has spring fever (YLs). 6CLS left for thP pa.st on
an auto tour best of luck and regards from the gang,
Steve.
6RW is back on again with the old wallo11
using two ¼ KW bottles. 6HJ is still the checkPr
champ of the Section. 6KW is off until the 300
watt DeForest arrives.
6WS is home from coll<1gl'
so finds plenty of time to experiment with a ZPP
antenna. 6PW did some fine work handling a distress message from Zane Gray's Yacht KNT. 6ASI
is now on with a new 75 watter. 6DEK rl'ports U1t_•
new UX210 better than the 50 on either 20 or 40.
6ADM visited prominent S. F. stations and is now
rebuilding to TP-TG. 6CXI is undecided on ho,v to
tune his Zep. 6VR is rebuilding.
Traffic: 6GW 138, 6CCR 75, 6DF:K 61, 6IlIA 58,
6ASI 34, 6VR 33, 6RW 31, 6CLS 26, 6ADM 26, 6PW
25, 6KW 23, 6HJ 17, 6CXI 15, 6WS ~SAN DIEGO-SCM, G. A. Sears, 6IlQ-RM, 6AJM,
has replaced hie; half wave rectifier with chemieal.
Works all continents on 20 meters. 6llXI is back
after a short aLsence. 6BAM says not much traffic
on 20. 6AXU sold out and says he's thru. 6FP is
QRW with interference. 6BQ finds little tim<> to
pound brasR. 6DCT is attending summer ~chnol.
6CQT says he's decided to go to sea. 6SB is thru
school for a while and finds time to handll' trafli(•
now. 60X will be in his new location soon. 6M B
is building- a new 20 me-tc>r set. 6ANC report..;; it's
hot and "don't mean maybe". 6BXN is learnirn~
tricks of chemical. 6SJ rebuilt his set. fiHU ha-: a
new 852 going now with a TP-TG circuit. 6HAS's
crystal controlled transmitter and super receiver are
all set for DX. 6AKZ is looking for a hPth•r loc•ation. 6CTP i5- QRW i,chool work this month. 6BFE
is Rtill of rc>huilding.

Tr:iffie: 6AJM 62, 6BXI 41, 6BAM 24, GAXU JG,
GFP 15, 6BQ 15, 6DCT 14, 6CQT 13, GSB 12, 6OX !I,
GMB 9, 6ANC 8, 6BXN 5, 6SJ 5, 6HU a, 6BAS :,.
NEVADA-SCM, C. B. NewPombe, 6UO-GAB~I i,
tJoing- s<ime goo<l work on 20 metc>rs- -doesn't havt.1
much hwk on 40.
Traffic: 6ABM 24, GCHG 6, GUO 6.

ROANOKE DIVISION
:{[EST VIRGINIA-SCM. C. F. Hoffman, ~BSP\ \' Som<· important relay wnrk was accompli~ht1d
this month by HVZ and )-{D01 of llnnting-t • 111.
Tht.• tow11 was entirely cut off from the out~ide world.
and the:--t.' two Rtations ham]ll'd all mc>%ages tn thi•
out~illl' world. Reports of railroad officials Wl'rt• r,•.
layt'd .t n<l the hams acted as a mt•a ns of t ra tlil·
handling for the C. & 0. One message stated th;d
foodstuffs were running low and that immPdiah• aid
was TH'Cl'ssary. The C. & 0. a short timl' ago n•fu-:e<l an offer from the amateurs of that .-:t~ction
that they act as an emergency staff ( as thp l'R I{
gang) stating that they did not nPPd th,• hl'lp of
thl' amall'urs. Congratulations to the amateur:-- of
that St-'Ction for helping.
,"-{AK in~tig-at<>d a ham section in the ll & 0 nullt'tin
Mag-azinP. ~AMD is now ROK. HIT is now on ll'la rd
ship at Australia. RSP is on with s<'veral ops. ,..:B>-:F
works thl' west coast. HBJB keeps schPdu]e,.; with
Chicago and Iowa.
Several other ham:- rt>pnrt,,d
hw,y with school and new sPts. .~ASE was h!p..:-:pd
with a Junior Operator. Tht.• SCM wa:-- vpn· J!]ad
to St'C' so many of the WVA gang at thP Pitt~burgh
1·onvc•11tion. HBSU worked ss-2llN. F:DOI is a nt_•W
ORS.(•)
Traffic. ~BJB 20, 8QII 4, HWK 30, HBSll lo.
( •) HCYR has schedules with HDIC ..sAcZ work,
west Poast regularly. HDCM, HCDV, HACZ and .•A UL
reported 20 meter activity.
VIRGINIA-SCM, J. F. Wohlford, :JCA-Summer
sC1ems to havl"' killl'd most of our stations and th,•
rl'ports art_• fpw and far between this month. Tht•
gn•at out-of-doors is all right hut n•nwmln•r tho:-e
Ol{S must report every month or get eanrwd. 3AHL
workt•tf 20 nwtt'rs last month and was (JS() ~en•ral
fun•ig-1wrs. :n~ ll workl'd ~O nwtrrs a ft•w dav:-. and
--;ays its punk. :JCEB sends wx rt>ports at :{P~i daib·
on :{~.:i ml'tt•rs. 3AG is a rww station at Falls
Church, Va., using- two UX-210s in self-rectitit'd HartQ S T
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leY circuit. ~l{L ii; bark- on the air on 20 meterB. 3AAA
b the pnrlahlf' ;-.1c•t of 8RL. 3C .F'Y is aL i::;~a on SS
Acme. ;~BGS and aKG riickerl up 1'i1J1ue traffic on 40
mete.cs and v,;rere Q~o w0st ('OaRt. ;)BGS last repurtt:'d at, n,11vention .Pittsburgh and having glorious
time. :)G-X, ;1AE.lV, now removPd to ~ummer station
at •lBT, will report through 4.fR. 3NM reporte<l by

Wesi.t.•rn Union.
'I1r::tfHc: 3BZ 6, 3NM 2, 3BGS 51 SAG 8, 3GEB 87,
:JKU 50, :, A-HL 11.

NORTH GAROLINA-l• CM, R. S. Morris, URThe 1,osition ,:,f HM is •till open. Write 4,fR if
intere.sted. .jpp is QR W with his ea,Hng house until
f.xll.

48,J ~Q,ys he R'o.....ts out better with 5UIJ volts on

hi• 60 watter than with 1000. 40H has put in a 50
bnt finds it no better than his 210, ,\BX is giving
:rn a trial. 4PR reports good luck on 20. ,tTS is
trning :-;torag~ battery snpp1y on a MO~Pa set. 4.E;C
has out in two MIR h1 a self--r~tifierl circuit.
Activity i~ la.x at 4FV. ,iVQ has gone to Madison,
\"lisc .• t.o ,,nrk for Franch Battery Company. 4BT
.-;aw lots of h~m t1tations while on his way from
Richmond to Montr;,al. ,iVH shot his 210 but is

now
work
bf'f>ll
40C

on with an "H" tube.

.JRY !\ays he is QRW
but turns in a g-uod total anyway. 4.fR has
holding off. s.omewhat waiUug for Kt"notrons.
\.Vent to Atlanta ao<l pa~i;;t;>d bis exam OK.
'I'r11tlic: YrS 4.G, JRY ,l:{, H:c 28, 4UH 25, 4PP ;H,
4SJ 10, 4YH 7, H'Y ;i. 1,JR 3, 4PR t, mx 1, cl()() 1~.
ltOCKY MOUNTAIN DIVISION

OLORADO------,.SCM, C. It. Stedman, 90AA--Tratl1e
ha::,1 taken a tf•rrible :slump this month, fcllowsa
Other :-wd.iona are r1:1quiring that -all ORS
handle a ('l":.-rtain .minimum t.otal in nrcier to rt"tain
thP fJRS i11,µuintment* If this were done in Unlorado
this n1,.H1th. lhPre would be only ~ix ORS left in the
stR.te. t.wo of the1n having left on their vac.ation.
Let.•~ ;:.Lt.. p on it, fellows. ?CAA has Mt. last filled
t.he v,ap in the tranRcon route, via 9 PU and 9APY

C

and promise~ tc, be in the BPL next month. 9DSU
another 'fl(•W 1:-1tation in southern C,)lorado, t•omes
;st•ctmd in traffic tntals nnri fo holding his f-nd up in
iin~ 8hape. t)DWZ ;:..:;ay!'.t his new Hert.t; ,antenna ·is
:,.r~si.ng- fi~e. ~U.JY is on G :00 t.o 7 :00 pm rlaily and
aJi-;;u l :1.111 an1 to rl.aylight.
9Dfi.l is using a twlf
rt..'f~t. Rt>t, HCDE wre(•ked his MG sn ,vill be t•rippJerf
fL'.r tt while. OHYC and 9DVL a.rt- at military camp.
~H~DW is YL erazy ior the tiummer. 9AOI waA too
hu.sy vdth KFXF to },e t:,n mnch~ ,:JQL ditto at KOA~
~CNL h• the new UM tfl'mporarily. G·ive him your
eooperH.t.ion gan~· and let's ~r.t Colorado bar-k nn

the mar>,
··
T,,a!lic: !)CAA xt, l!DSU 30, 9DWZ 12, \iC.JY 10,
9m;;r 7, ~CDE 4, £1BYC z. UCDW 1.
UTAH-WYOMING-.',CM, D. C. McRae, S:RM'rhings Ht-'emed tn have i-:lowf:'rl up a hit this 1nonth
hecause •tuite H.. uumber of t.he ftc.•llows have gone
out of. town for the ~um mer. HCLQ heads the· ii Rt
t.his month w 1th a total of ({~! mebsages and has
r~,,-ular ekeds with 9CAA and 6BYH. ,;BA.T lost his
t.ube, aei:'ial, and ronnterpoise aH in on~ V•'.:.•ek: r.zT
has jmit n•turnE:-d fron1 a t.rip East... 6RM is in
California ttr>ending an enjoyable va«:>Rlion visiting
the harn Htations t-here.
7DA reports that he is
fft?•tting v,;ondPrful results un ::!O meters. The Utah
Amateur Radio Club iA pl'ogressiug in great style•
./\ ~.tnall gold pin shap~,i like n ~~50 wattPr ha~ been
adopted for a co~t t-mblem. (18TX ~ot 1narried. but
'1Nil1 be .t,a('k on again in about a munt.h. t:C4L id
~1r, in ·1oaho for tho summer mdng the call 7VO~
1.tCRR
hopes to he on again in aboUt a month with
two ~fiU's. 6HV just returnPd from a trip to Cati ..
i"ornia.
Traffic: GCLQ 32, GBA.T 15, :DA 5, IJRV 4.
SOUTHEASTERN DIVISION
'"'LORIDA-A.eting SCM. C. E. F'foulkes, ,iLK-We
1 ~.tH'e WN''r• Rorry to 1:>(:e Grogan, -4-QY, leavr. Ut:\ ruL

I

:~'iCM but he_ fa vi:\ry Ql:tW. Hope I ea11 .serve aR
well &t- he .Jid while l am H1~tin9: SCM. C1?rtainlv app rP<•iate thf' way r':'U i'ellOWR' turned in sonr re.Ports.
M.any t,hanks. 4NE made the llPL and B><Y• a derwnrlable ~ked hs the thing. 4AAO, a new one to reJmrt. 1:; also a BPL. RL of ,!LK made Pr two days
trip to Atl:1nta. ,!DD and 4LG have g(lne north for
the summer but we hope to have them back this fall.
.JC,T has worked every oa. and uz district but one.
4DU has a sked with uq-5AZ.
4CK reports a new
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station in Miami and Key West.

-i<"lY QRMs the ,l's

on 2.0 meter::;. 4 VS is the RM in Miami. 40B and
.rrK h..tve ft 2:50 and should be WAC soon. ob~1AI-'
r~ti(n'ts 4HY steady a~ a rock using a MO ~P.t. 4~!Z
ha;; QRM .from t;;>lectrical storms in hi~ St.."<;tion.
WeJJ, fellows, .let's shove Fla. to the top.

Trame:

4NE 133, 4AAO 122. 4LK .,14, 4.llD :12.

.\C,J 21, 4flll :!G. -lCK 16, 41::J!Y 15, 4VS 15, rrK 14,
·WH 13, 4HY 3.

{;EORGIA-SOUTH CAROLINA-SCM. H. L. Reid,
-!KU---/South Carolina: .\WA, UK, 4KZ all have h,,en
on rag ehewin~ but no trallic. H>X is back from college and will he nn ::,uon wirh a f>O watter and mer..
(:ury arc red Hier. lA AM at, Charleston hi, buildinghis YL a ham rPcdv-er and hopes to have ht?r on the

air soon. .i()Y it< trying for a 1.'(.,n1mt,_ircial ticket and
Job. 4OW. h; at Charleston. 4KI haij moved to Columbia, S. C.
GH1rgia: ,iTU ha~ been devoting
month to 20. and 40 anci as a .,·es.ult
fi...•W foreigners.
.JR.N ii.; using Hertz
a good many foreigne-rs. 4GY is on

bis efforb~ this
worked t1uite a
and is working'
anrl rloing nice

work.
Porto Uico: 4.JE fa {!Il 19 meters '\'i ith un H tube.
4KT is waiting for hhs mercury at·c tQ re,mlt a11d
H it. doe~. he t,vill in~l:all a '.M)O ,vatter. ,iOI i::\ on
again after quite an abst>nce. 4.J A lost hiH pt!t
dog "Sµarkie" and ha~n·t bel.!H he-ard on the air
mueh. 4LZ atm uses a UX21U in TG-TG. .\R.r is
~.xµerimenting ,vi.th low puwtar &nd reeeiving tubes.
HJG is vn regularly. -!TC is at the Naval Radio
Station. St-. Thoma~. V. L -iUR \viii be on t,oun in
Cagnas with a. nt;!w l:iO. {A.AG has Uecn experimenting and has wm~ked the entire PR gang.
,H3M iR
coming b:=wk with an. H t.ube soon. JPQ is eorniug
on again \vith a 201A. !KD is having h;1d luck vdth
tubes. Three 5'ei.'8 in thret!' \VC-1:'kFl;. QRN is not bad
R!!l :ret and it is hoped that it ·r.dll take a summer
vaN1.tion thiR y1.•a1·. A letter from ~v-A ·~{RE reported
1

0

his call changed to lXC now.

HIK at Barahona,

R, D. ,lses tw(", f,() w.a.tters. ,fAAM is a new t>HIJ al
Christianst~d St. Croix, Virgin Islands but isn't on
the air Jte~
Traffic: 4AAM 12• .wy 9R, •IDX 203, .\KD 2, ,\l,Y ~-

•!RN 23, 4TU 37.
ALABAMA-kiCM, A. D. 1'rum, t;A,JP-Va~.at.ions
n1ust. hP. interfering ,,~i1h reports as the ::;howing this
month geemr- to- drop (,if to vractically nil. "\Vhat's
the rnnttcr, gani.r'l Cotrte on He-rnf11.; with ~;111.n· µart.
Four stations are 1H1 a.t Bclma-5VX. [,AV. 5L1J and
fiDT. f>DI i:5. just getting into shape for t.hP tsummer..
fiLtJ ha~ l'Pturued to ihe fold again with a 210 and

wnrk<-d all dis1.s.

ia 10 fiat.

5A V has

probably

sl(nve,l up this month a.<; \V•.~ didn~t hear from him.
r,VX is very promisin)a!. Although 5A:K8 w~ nt out of
t.nwn for nearly a n1onth on v~-H•ation, htl ~•·nt in
his J't>port. Montgomery 1tjs buz.z:b,g- vdth activity,
5A~fP ha.~ bee11 t_1n 1~.011.p,istently thi~ month ·1,vith x.
pure DC note. fiAN~r. our nP.W!'.1Hnt:.r. is pounding
1

hard on a \'.10.

5A'l'P is hack at the key ai,:ain and

makes MontgomPry like old times.

~NL had troub1e

with getting. t.he old set un 40 again with that ntd
H.C.A. OT. fi.JY !i,s aliunt thP. must, eonaistcnt harn
we have. &ADA ha!".1 a ,job for t.he s11mmtr trying to
get enough jack to buy that MG t:-d, that he wants.
Traffic: ,,ADA 20. oA.JP ~8. 5ATP 18, 5AN.T 14.
5.JY 81)~ 51>1 61 1 5ABS 8, f;LU tL

WEST GULF DIVISION
OUTHERN TEXAS--SCM, E. A. 8ahm, tiGW-,
The 1:1ummer sluml) i~ ht-re. 'fhosc stations that
are v1orking are doing good \Yt:;rk but ther~ art:!
flttlrely too few on the job. Lt=>eR tif'P the t.hing up
a little and try to rnake a better ,;,.howing next
·month. qRN f{eP.mS to be HS hard on re})orting a~ it

S

is on working. "\Ve have with ui,. twn TIPW ORS. 5MU
and 5RR. f:iUX-CZ, our old f:.tandby of San Antonio,
reports that he "vill now he on r.:~i;.!,"ulady. &HS reports Lhat OGN has now movPd to San Antonio. 5A Vl
paid the SCM a vi.sit. \1rhich 1-:·?..~ tnuch aJ)predatlc:'d,
He and JDH Anderson up,:,,•at~ ,;A VI and 5.ARJ<'
jointly a..t lJvalde and are doing Vt!l'Y ~,:nnd work.
5EW reports that 5PK~ \Vho Joined him R(•VPraJ
month~ ago, haa given up ·radio. fiAHP has had
some trouhle ,·nax.lng UX852's to at~tion.
5LY is
visiting in S. A. f,WP will be off thP ><ir for a
short time .
Traffic: 5A VI-5ARP 75. 5EW fi.
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S-outhern bist,:

CANADA

;JCS is on 2U meters g'!ncraiiy

i~ doing r.om~istfmt DX.

MARITIME DIVISION
t'R.NCE BOWARD 1SLAND-8CM, F'. W. Hynd•nau, lBZ··•·lAP worked Jots of DX ,m 20 this month.
!GO worked ~h-4WW and eg-2NH.
Traffic: lAP5.

J,.i~;W BRlfNSWICK-c;CM, T. B. La"@Y, !EI-There
ha~ bet--n (p.Iite a ~lump in ham aetivitie$ h~re dutit1g
the lJ.c:t~I. month dut! to good wer.tther. Rc:,::01ving 0011ditions bave het~n Pxtra .tnJOr and &tatic Y<"ry heavy.
V,/e have }.i new station in .Fredericton, nc~IBX. 1AD
haR bt->t:'n moving but has not Let:n ,e,h(e ro be on
mu,,h Jateiy. lAN of l<'redericton paid the St. Sohn
gang a visit and brought his .new QLC tube with
him. .LAM rf.'ports plugging ;ilong on both to &nd
to hut finding r.he i..:all oi: CAR r.1.nd outdool's too
much to rr•i.;it1-t. 1AK has .rebuilt his transmitter
:1nrl fa trying to >?:et his 'l.04A down to 20. 1..~X
;,vork~d an ef station and kept l'P,tular St~heduies h1.1t
i:.Qtnpiains that trnffic is siaeker than u~ua.1. 1AQ
finishf>d up hh~ exams in fine !-:!l.YlP. .and now l.:i on the
nfr regularly. 11!.;1 is. ~xpel'imenting 1Jrt the ~W mete~
band with in.doo-r antenna ~nd has worked •iVnsid-.:.·rablP JJX w~ing ft fiver"
'!'ratlic: lA(J 4, !AX ,·, :lAK 10, lBL ~-

lHJEBEC DIVISION
QUEBEC-.. SCM, Al~x Reid, :tHE-Well, lh<, gani,
rdn~ theit' wivf:'~. sweethearts and other Q.H.M. motored
to Chan1bJy. qu.e., for t.hl::"ir Annual .F ie1d Day. (;i.·,:_p
1.4 rars and ~ J.'ords.). If f!RG keeps practicing, h~
·4hnt.ild fw -:ume ~1-,rlntr-r, ~~CG 11P8.l'iy won the Biseuit ltiif:f.! t,ut he eould not whi~t,le GQ.
2BE reports that f'liOrrtff•ne !':!wJ!1ed the Viti Pkk1es. .:!BM i!,
1•.nrle Nurmi. he won a- pai.r of ~16B tube~ and hai::1
H fJC not-~ now,
2DN .sayi:; '"ii e:onnais sea legumes'\
'i~V wa~ :-.1) t1a:rned i'<.t.cited that. he {,::.!.•got tn talk
!''adio. 2BV-uutf ~f:'d-Horse:,;, 1-Iorses.
2AO took
moving piet.urei; of the LA.dies.~ Tug of War when thP.
rove brok(' '{? 't ;;;HT niade an Et!ieient judge- ,·,f aH
t:vr•nts~ 2.,\L \I/on the .F'at M.en~Et :Race. 2V.H made
on~ i::hort s,_wH•h. Oh boy I The Jarti(>S 5Ure put uo
mnnF- r;1b~~
You canft gd.. }:dong vdthout them. 2BE
innked after the kiddies R nd was kept busy blowing up
l"Y h9,lloons. Th-P Ha.11 Game w~s a failure f}n account
·if having ~->fa 1:u.shion~ for bases. 2.B(J WM:ntPd to
,--;it down on f:'l--!!.·h httf.tf> t•.J tt!.:st. The- da.y \•17/'.!R vot~d a
<'1_1mpiete. ~llrCP~~ and here'~ hor,i"ng that Wt! ha.VP an-1

other onf:' n.t?xt.. ycax-.
T--raff.ic: ~AL llr 2BM r:, ~AV ,t. '.!HM ·12.

,nnd

~HA attended the .f\.1.ichigan

(~onvention at Detroitt and won a set of Aero Trans ..
mitter coils, which "re a.lready perking at 3L'l. 3DZ
h~ (111 th!;' air and promises tn get the other fellowf:l
in Sarnia. in line. :n:)Z and HCB h.re appiirants for
ORS •
.Northern Dii-1t: ttHP and o,; are active and doing
,,,,_~1;y good DX work and traffic hanriHng. ;JGG i~
'Flf•l'king on both 20 &nd l'lo meters.
Tr"-i!\c: \JAL l.\l, \IB2, 20. 3CJ 14, :WC \I, BHP :rn,
;~DY 8, 8CS 11, 3<.JH 2, 3IA 2.

VANALTA DIVISION
ALBERTA-SCM, A. H. Asmussen, WT-The Si:M
tuu~ movPd to 1072a·•··-11lth Aye,~ Edmonton.
This informatinn has b,.,.,n mailed to "[l the ORS in this
S,:-t"tkm Mo there b no excm~e fnr so few rep,'lrting.

Please

g+~t

the reports in each month not late:r than

the l~th. •!HM has rebuilt his transmitter and is
l'i;:itdy tn i:.tpp Oll it. ,icu has tmme l'fR1 e•~uipment
and waiting for n quart hottlf' ·tlith which he hopes
to !::t'.-1. ·~1p a tee.ord. 4F'F i~ back on th~ air. 4IO
bnrned out his remodeled Forrl generator and is fooling
ar.ound with AC. -!DG had the big ms9: t,1tal last
month but i~ Reconci this month. ,HiT t':xp~ct~ to he
,:;n 1::,tro11ger Hurn ever in ft. ~hort time, ..tA F \Vill be
titiing a pt.,ri:ahle soon. 40G and ,1A.. ~' re_µ(,rted Mt
the ln~t minute.
Tra..ftie: 4IO :JO, IHM 3, 4,..1.H i, 4CU 8, ,lAF l.O,

tnG H!.
HRITISH COLUMHlA-SCM. K S. Hro,oks, ;BJ-The gamt i~ hrightening wp a~ain anrl things inok
fjGO i~ t=ixr;~riment.ing with various typea
nt a~ria.ls-. f>AU ~te:r,::-!. dg·ht nut on 2.(1 wtn:king tot!!
,:if DX. f,AC f.~<Jmes thirri with traffic. PAJ ha.9 H
eompetiti0n (}rl anrl ;di BCARA mf.'mb~rs are c:<Jm ..
r,t'!ting. t,B,J hat=t two skedR with AJl:•ei·ta:. w~i.1:1~ an 8
foot high Reria! HrHi in~i.de t'0uuterpoige. G:Btl ~ay~
:• UV1D9 works hPt.t.er than n no.
HL GCU wli) be
1:iu ~gain sonn. f.iAV i:!nrtnf'd,ed with oh for the fl.rat
time. Everyone In V\i'.t..l)ria !~ f!O mPter n1ad Ju~t
now a11d ..::;ome Hne l'!:!'J)O.I'ts have bef:'n .rec'd from the
Ea~t UoR~t.. l:iAR won't look i:tt ,!(i .a.nY more. :jCO
~,.··a.;i: Q~O ~l"apan on 40 anri h; n•ported to havP .l-1, fine
OC nntP, ;",C.P.1 booked thr~I:'." ()A'9- 0T1 ()ne \JQ and
\/SO'd them all. FB. 5AJ was 1-lSO Japan, fifteen oa'•
~n,d ninetPPH ,:a/;:1s during the month. tJRS No. 15;
5GF. i-8 hereby 0a_n{'-~lled for failure to 1·ei,ort.
'I'l'affic-.: G.A.J 27_. 5BG ~:t., f.AC 18. 5GO 14, OAV R,
th·"o 6 1 !~,A TJ 2. D.T 1.
1,ro::q_1.Prous.

P.RAIRIE DIVISION

ONTARIO I.IIVISION
ONTARIO-SCM. W. Y. Sloan, uBJ-·NC-9BZ OF
fJNIVF,RSITY OF .TORONTO OPERATED BY ,TIMMIE HILL ..NC-4AJ WORKS OZ-2AC ON TWENTY
METERS USING ltECEIVING TUBE WITH Z.3
WATTS INPUT. NO i''REAK WORK AS EUROPE
HAD BEEN '\VORKED 1'WIGE ON THE SAME
WAVE ,\T !<'!VF, WATTS.
Report$ have il~vn remarkably :::-earce this month,
pr£>sumably hPeau~e u( the advent of the va.eation
1ieriod. A majority (•f the feilows a.re using- the ;1,)
met.er band and. finding it. very 1nuch to the.it liking
anrf others &re lmilrlin17. new :-;~~ts ·with the a.vowrd ini:""ntion of brPakinJ.r -0Ut on the most n:-iefui of all our
bands.
..
C(:'ntral Di~t: ~IAL i,:; nn with H nt"Y,~tRl-controllPf'l

~:~ y.b~;f~ (i~·r::

·:~~: ~~~'r;'\.l;;~aIS!d l~~ ~~::~· \';~.~e

ttA1d the- '-'.redit ~houl<l: be Uivided equally betWE'-1:-'n the
opt>rttior Httd the antenna Ht- the r,tation. JC,J is on
the Nix- at. ~Vt:::l"Y opportunity but the oµt!ra~or ha.s
h~)n Yr•ry QRW Rt seho-ol. :H.lY i~ buildin.e: .a flt-W
l.''~'~tiver R.T\d ~i-'ii"" that h€" h; waiting for its co1nple--tion bPfore paH~inv, final j11dg-ment on his location.
.'HJ~T &.hio say~ that. he ,was ahl~ t-o QSR ;,.(,n:te tra_ffi(';
for 1:he Univf::"rHity of Mi<"h. ExpPriitfon in Greenland

in~ide uf on~ h(lur 1:tfter rcc•ccipt aud that he is !':lmin

11.uing tn Bobcaygeon, Ont .. fur the .•1.t1mme.r and will
tak~ hi8 at.ation along. SBL ha.."' been rHbuilding anrl
t:•.1,. ner.iment.ing
with · ditferl;'nt antennas ~, ha.A not
dn{1e- any traffic handling. ;H{ 1r is on ~Of ·}IJ and 80
meters .P..nd i~ .im-;taHing a n~w Tum~d firid- 1l'une<l
Plate rransmitt<>r. ;JHR is s<>lling out and 31JC now
ha» his D()Wf.'-r uul.t.
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MA NITOBA-SCM, Y. E, Rutland. 4DE-D•.,spite
1,he fact that summer i!:J in full ~wing f<~nd many nf
the 1::;anR" H1·.,. a \l\'aY on holidays. things in this district id:'e trtoving .:;p1endidly, Traffic Ig !':W.Hilewhat
ldoWFK' \Vith the tendency -fnr DX and 2t) m~te1•~, Most.
of th-E-- ga.n.g have bP.~•n qSo with a ,;ro~Iy part of
1.he G:{.,be. Mo-it vf the .a,tnivity i.s ta.king r,1al:!e
}~round dnwn ~u<l ,~Pry t•ncouraging r-2.~11lts h~ve !.it:.~tl
fo.rthcoming. 4UU it\ king-pin for DX hnvin~ hr:~n
QHO m<1,;t all countries. ,i!+'Z has lwc-n p:.:-tting out
ab;o. -4.CV <lid a nice job working ~,.:-.. ;) AG ;;.,;.>Jid for
Hn ho11r in ~ht:y!ight on 20 n-i~terH. 4DW h.a~ r~eer1t,.
lv jollied the ::rRnks of the t; NH radio depR.ri:mPnt

a'nrl ('Onsequent.ly i:-1. out of town a good d.eal. Like
-tF7., and 4AW 1 h't;:, 1,~,,~:.-ri-rn hnrd to n1ake HP for inst
timP v:h,::,n_, iu Lown. ~Hr'{ hit.~ a. ('ar A.n~. repor~
h\~ n~w Mlt f-t,: •• dot?.:~.t:1·1.. :-':H•rn ·r.n work. ~u goad a.~ t.t
tnwrl to< 4EA ha~ a h~d rRfle of YLitis. .u,: K vuunds
aw'.1Y

le{,;

1.1P.xml and

0

'"EtH'3 there".

·i.DP f:!nd 4-f.!H re--

port lots dc-.ing on 20 mt:"ters at1d its li'B. ,~A A of
Unity. Sask ..• ·~\·3;; in town long enough to &tt.enri a
little party ,,dth the 14ang-. .Jf)(.T !\!:l publirity manag~r keei:.,i:; t.he local naPe-l'.s ~uppliPrl with articierS fc'ac-h
\\.ta~-c:k a.mi maJ:.r~q; a ft.tie Joh nf it. ,fDE ha~ triken ovl?"r
thP rl:'l1rn at. CKY Hnd

IH.t~

IH,~.•n

Traffi<•: •WU 9, -\FV '.!. 4EK
4.\W 1, ,WT J.:l .

Vf'ry

:1.

l,Jl{W.

!DW 14, -i1"Z 18,

SASKATCHEWAN-c1CM, W. ,I. l'iek~ring, 4r'C\Vhat's th~ r.natter, g-anr.: 'l .Has the 'A''-:'S!t:her ~ot HlJ
of yon? Oniy 0111:> t'JRS .ret1orted. Cr11ne 1.JTI, fdlows~
t-1 form "J rard is t:H:,-y to fill out. Reg).na~ the r:itY
'V\'hit•h baB i.,t.'~n rlP~rt. has come fvrW}H'<i with :J i1t'.W
::-1ta.tions-4GA.. and 4GB ?.nd r.w,:, (1thers on by now.
not. to mention oth~rs eoming: up. •H/A. h; st.ill bu~y
farming and 4F'C 1~ o:t1ly on oeJ:a~fonally these daysbum ",\" battery.
Q S T
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G5

~alls Hearcl,5.
KFZG, Detroit News-Wilkin• Arctic Expedition,
Station, Point Barrow, Alaska, II. F. Mason
1ie .l'mr ·1aur .tawn 2bc 'lbg 'b10 2xs 2xt
i!n.mj ;)bqj 4hq 4fu 4ux 5b.f 5ew 5rg r:,ww 6gu
(lve (lzv fiat•g Baoi f.:iavh

6axc 6a1..~

{H-,gc-

fla.se
Opr.
2afb
6hm

()bhz Hb.11

Hr.ip hekv fiernq 6rmu 6ctx t;C'ua ficut 6cwj '5dan
Gdau f.dha tldfe Gdfs B<ip:x 6dhn 6<iic 7bb 7bm 7df
7(•k 7ft:> 7fu "jgp 7 je 7mo 7ul 7pn 7rh 7r1 7uh 7vl 7xf
iaai 7abf:! 7abh 7abk 8qb 8:x.e 8adg Sagi ~hdx ~bsc Bhyn
:-.cvtt- l::5d~r ~djg ~dr 9fo !'.4xi !Jart !)bah }Jh('g ~Jbjw
~..lbpm 9cia ~hyg ~Jdoe !,dpw 9dxi !-Jelb a.i-ti-,k eb-4ww
t.f-?:ifk t;•t'-~nox f.'R-!'.ixy nc-4ac 1w-f;eP ru~~M'B ne-cka
rtt1-lnic no-(~r;fi oa-2g'W i.-•H-2hc na-2.no oa-2.rb oa-2rt
Mt-lt.rx va-2Bh oa-:t.uk oa-2~-j oa-3bq na-3f:'f oa-:Je,;
1,1a-8hl <)a-8lq, oa-3tm oa-4c~ oa-4em oa-..J.nw na-4rb
oH-f,bK •'.iR-f•hg oa-7dx oa-'"ihl oz-lab 0¼-2HC n·i-'?.a.8
o;;.-lc!at uz-2b~ oz-2bx oz-·2:,;h oz.-3aj oz-3ar t".11,-8au
o:r,-~ax oz-4aa ut.-4ae oz--4ai R».-<.·b8 ::,e-2bl pc~g- naa
nidk 11pc npg npl npm npn npo npp agb aqe bbH
jpi:t, i;.pu ebz ffJp kft. -...~,fa ,v-sd wut wux \'\Toan wvc
·wv¼ w~b wxp wwdo.

Miss H. Dunn. Stoek, Essex. England
(Heard during May on 2ll met(>rs)
laur 1bkv lbvv le,: ldi lfn law lxf lz.z 4t.u
nc-lbr ne-2us ni:lnr nm-laa. 11n-ru3y 11q-8kp nr-2ghp
n1.-tw'l, :-i.a-ch8 sb~·lau sb-ias 6b-5ol ~~b-la.c db-lad
:,;l:-2ar sc-2as t:.u-2ak fq-9m E-111-ajb.
!40 meters)

lair lamu laur lawn lbdw lbez lhhw lhke lch
lekp lcnp lilhm ldl lfl lie lon lrf lsz lvs 2af 2agq
~?.ag'U 2akz 2apd 2aqo 2ase '..!:atp 2bxu 2cjn ~cnr 2cuQ

2cx llgk 2hc Ztf 2tp 21.10 2xaf 2xg :lahl 3sb ;1wf 4iz
!oy fox 7ek 8brc 8bth 8cc ~cpf 8dec:! Hru 9adg 9bt.r
i!cia 9cn 9ln ~mz 9sa kdka nulx nulz niss ap4 cb3
,•rhb f9c glq bdo naa pjc r,qs pts sgl spr sw• wva.
eg-2ACI 2t Hurst Grove, Bedford, England
1aal laao lac 1ad laco lad I ade l adp: lae lafy
lah !aha lalil 1ahx lai 1aim laiu laiw lejf Jajo
1.,.jx lakz la! lall lair lamd lanlll lanv laof 1aos
lapz lar la...q lav htwe lax }Rx.a lax~ layi la_yl laz
lba lbc lbdt lbdx lbie ·tbit lbk lb! lblb lblp: lbm
lhsd lbvb 1bz lbzp I.cab lea! lcar l,,aw lee kh
lrkp 1cme lcmf lcmu 1c.mx lcn Icnf 1cnp lenw
ldd idh lfi lfl lfu lga lgf Jgw lbj lhn liw Lia
lka Jkai lkl llf lmv lmx lnn lno lpa lra lrd lrk
1rm lsa. 1.siu isj lsw li-w; lua iuk luw tvr:> 1vy lwl
lww lxa txae lxf lxms lxz lyh 1yv 1.,.;n haw h.l
l ·-~~ h,t. f!aci 2acp 2acs 2aes 2ag 2ago 2ag-x: 2aha 2ahk
2Hhm 2ai 2aim 2ais ~aj 1ak ~!ttkb !~kn :::aky 2a1nj
::ann 2api 2apv ~ar 2atc 2atr 2avb 2awt 2ax :!bdn
~~be :!bm 2br 2hrb 2bs ~~btu !:!bva 2bwt ':-!by 2ee 2cft
2dp 2cj ~cjd 2cjt! 2dj 2cm 2co 2ctf 2cvj 2cyq 2dms
::dx 2ev 2ff ::!fo !!ga ::!gk :!gp 2~v !~gz :!hp 2ip 2ka
2kg :tkr :Zku ~Hz 2mk !!mm :~ng ;}nn 2nz 2.oa 2or
;]qb 2rm 2rr 2rv 2sh 3tp 3ts :Luk ~xk ~xz :~awh
aati :fatN 3bmz 2bne :HJva l:bw 3bwt :Jdl 3c.i :lcjn
:led :Jck :kmz 3fd 3fz Hhg :Jim :lja :Ilea :lid :Jill
:ilw :lpf 3ps ~qt ~st !ltn 3wb ;Jxi 4ae 4ar 4av 4bt
./ea 4ec ku Ha .\lk 4lz 4pe 4rm 4rr -in .Joi i\a,·l
fiak 5alz fiave 5hk hda fipr fifrm 5gw 5fo fij(' t>lc 51z
!iph firr 5wb 5wx tlxai t,xm 5:.vf1 frza. 6al Bed Hur nrl.l
Udo 6dsg- (i<lt. ilPtJK 6fc 6iw 61s tina 6oi fi;-:;w 'i'uk 7ep
7d1 7gb '"the 7ir 7ne 7oP 7ok 7st 7ug 7ut 7vx 7::d
Sadm ~aks saly ~atv Sawn 8ax XRr. ~bby 8bdh 8Lq
::_,(bl" xbso Bht ~bww Xea Hcac 8cc Sett 8f.'ug :-;r7, ~daa
Sdan ~rlgj HdJo 8di Bdm 8drs ~du odw &es Bfa Kgk
X~m 8jja Xjm 8jn Xjq gjy 8kc blx Z"imc ~qb bqc Brf
:,.;rr Srt 8r-v ~tk Rxe Bvb 8zk fJaak flaau 9adg ~ado
%nj ~bag !ibf 9bh 9bpb 9hpl 9cer fief licip 9cn 9rlyy
!.!ear 9eji !:Hz 9pn 98d 9st t:iwz ~1xe ilxi 9i.t.

•

t,g-5HS, M. F. ,J. Samuel, rn Blenheim Rd., .London,
N. W. 8, England
1. 20 meter~)
.hrn.o laba laei ladm J.ajm lakz htmu la.-sr la.st·
laxa lhux lbvl Lbyv kdp lcfo lcmx lenz 1 ia lrd
1.rw ]ry lsw Im;, lvc lxm lzl Jzz 2ag:q :}ahm 2aiu
2aip 2a:nj 2anm ~aol :fapa ~~...i'--lW :!b~ 2<?tq 2.evj 2gp
2.in 2nz i!tp 2wc f:L.l Saqe :kch Shs Sjm Hjo a-,v 4bl
--thx -4io 4jr- -11i ,tnh 4rl' l;ji r,ag:q 5arf 5qj 6bb 6bp;,;
(ihq Hbux tibx 6df t3ea t:fr 0kg Gvz tiz.at. 7ek 7ni 7ny
Hrwy

Hahr

~ahd

l'aks

!~alg

!w:aly

~aub

:;-;bau 8e,.:q 8evri. Xdon ~drj 8g-z Snt ~oq

~}ota

K7.g

Sha)I;

9aex ~tafb

:-Jaqo ~a.xb 9bht 9bjp Hhmx ::ictp ncn 9cp H<:"tw H~x-x

9dbv

9dbw Hrlqu !:.leas Heew tlef t)kv t1ph na-'imn
nc-lam 1;0-lar nc-1co nc:-ldj nc-ldo n.:~-:-~ht nc--3c!'
fl('--3fc:> ne-3ni n1.,'-4cn nc..4.0.w nc-,Hv H(t-~)ai ne-Hal

uc-9aq

np-4~a

ac-9ab

sU-lad Bl,-lHk .-.h-law
su-lbu su-lcd Hu-2flk.

a.f-1.b

::-b-5ab

RJ-jkzb

i:,.,.,-2ah

ou,-2no

oa-.\rb

~l'•i-2Rs

i',e-::ia.g

eh-4AC, P. Duvignau,. 16,. rue de l'Eglise~ Belgium
lbhw lair J.sz 2cuq ~arm 4i?; ~dld :-.-a-df"H l'ia-(•b~
sh-lac t-.h-lar :-;h-1a.x ,:,b-law ~h-1ih isb-Hd sb-2.aj
sb-2-as $b-2Rg ,,:ru-loa .~u-lbu .;.u-lcd t-tu-2.ak ::;t~-2ar
f-t~-:?.aA ~<-~-2hl ,;.v-ayre F.V-aqe :-:v-ardi .-.,a-7c8 oa-7hl
oa-2y1 oz .. 4aa oz-4ae 01..-4-am O'l,-~hg o:rr-:3ar nj-2pz
nz-5~z~
ch-4AU, Jacques Mahieu,
Le Manoir, Piruwelz, Belgium
! 20 meters .1
1.adm lahi lajm lawo lbdi lbfm :lbjm lbyv lc.ib
1cpb .ldf lka lnk Jrd .Ire:, 1.ry lsw luw Jvr lzl
2aer !:'"!ahm !?aim 2aul 2-apa ~attw 2atk 2bg 2bir :Jbur
2bsc 2ctq 2cvj 2rd 2tp 2tr ~,v~ i)nkw 8aiq 8bizg
!1hms ShR 3jm 34p 3nt :\w(' ,Ho 4i:r. 4Jr 41m 4oh 4px
4qq ,~1:1t 4wh BRd.g :::;ahc Saly Saxa ~res 8-eek ;-:;csr
~dgx ~..-!'A _Sgz :Snt Hbfb ~lbjp ~hgh Hef Hmn 11c-latn
ne-2be ne-amµ nc-3gg rd-2pz nJ}-4f-a ne-haf i,.a-f('fi
sb-lac sb-tar sb-law sh-lad sb-lbo sh-lib ~L-2ig
f..;e-2ah l::lc-3ag

su-1 bu

1--1u-lrd ~u-Zak na-2ms
fn1-tun2.

oa-4rb

ot-2ag ai-lkx Hf-lb fm-tunL

el,-4K.D, .\. Blancquaert,
noomstr 20, Lokeren. flehtium
iHeard. during May, 1~27)
1xm ~kx 2abp laga lie ~pv Uc ~;co 2cuq •2uo
nr-2f,t sb-1 bu sc-2as su-toa su-2ak sb-lic sb-2ax.
eb-4UU, 312 rue Royale, Brussels, Belgium
i:!U meter~!
Jbyv l.bfn lamo lry ~jn ~nm 3aqe :3ahc Sadg
nc-lae nc.-,..3mp n11-4Ma tib-lak nidk.
ef-8PT, R • .Aronssohn, 2his rue J. Deville,
Colombes (Seine) France
iHeard from Sune l to 12 on 2n meterH)
:taep iahi lbux leh 1io 2acp 2ahm 2bdj 2nm 2gf
2tp 3hp: 4i7. 8adg 8aly 8avd %xa 8dgb 8don 9kv
nc-ldm &e-2ah sc-2ar P>n-2ak.
{40 meter~I
1aac laao labf lad lad ladm laic 1adkm labc
lam lbhw J. bke l hxx '!Pkp 1.cmp lcnz led lie 11w
llx: lmk lmr ion lrf lB'1., lxm lzw 2agR 2ahw 2ase
:~cpb :;:c.; 2cug 2cvj Zkn 2me '2gf 2s!le 2tp £!ty t,vj
:Jwr aadl 3bur 3hm :Hr.~ ~3pg ~)o~r :3gf Hvw :3wh 8wj
4fu 4ft 4h 4.jk .\ok .Jpr 5ke 1,hjx liavk ~axx 8byn
Sees l{ti :,<:r.:r. 9aeL 9axh 9bp 9"yw \-)<lgd ne-ldq na-·7aa
nidk nd-hik ,,a-ch8 sa-hg8 sa-hgl sa-db2 sh-lab
ab-lad ,b-iak sh-Jal sb-lag sh-lar ob-law sb-lam
sh-1.ay sh-lbd sb-1hu sh-lek sb-lib .sb-1id sb-2af
sb-¼ag !:>h-2ar :sh-2ax sh-2.ay :,jh-5ae sh-7ab i:;b-~ni
fH:."'-2a~
i,,..e.-iah se-2bl ::-n-led su-1cx ::;u-Loa su-2ak
av-ayre fe-f2 fo-a9a af-lb ai-2kx ag-lmdz ag-ldh
F'Zn4r.z: 01.-lae 07s•ifd nr.-4tta 1n.-4av t)R-tibg oa-ihl
oa-7tr ar("X ag:t" \.n1by.

QST

(i6

~f-R091, C. Conte, Allee du Rocher 2,i,
ClichY•ii-OUS·Bois iS-et-0) :f"ranre
Jadm 'laff laha latv laur lasy lavi lavl lawn
1bcb ibcis lbez lbdi lcdw khr tdl lie Ibc lmv
ban lrn 1.rp lbhw 2abp ~aeh 2aeri 2aaw 2~gu 2aho
2alg 2amq 2aqu ·:~arm Z.a.rv '..!a11e 2avtt 2bow 'lbur
:;:buv 2bse ;~cuq lt('U 2es ~!cvj ::!cvr 21.;xl 2f•f :~::,;p 2rl 1N
the 2.it. '.lnm 'Ltp 2pv Zvrl. ~za 2vtm f!aon 3a.fw 8beo
3hms abuv :~bqj :ihwt 31:hm adn aku ::lmk 3mv :Jow
!1py ~isd ~itn ;1vx 4hn ,tee td 4eo 4,~p 4rib 4fu 4iz
-Ud 41k 411 4n~ 4oh 4oi ,iok 4oe 4riq 4qy ·irh 4rrn
»a.mg 5aio 5aq 5b.'t t:ioa Duk 7df 8ab 8adg Xahk 8ayg
8Rzh 8b3d kbau nbjb Shox :~,hu,i 8bun Bb~c Kbwr
Hhyn Heae Hee gcro 8<-kc Bdea ~ded 8dpa X("t;.S :31.~h
~fp ~hh Kvj ~xe Sntv ;Jiwk ';larn ~baz. 9bcs lfbhg
!~bxi t=tcaJ Hf'mv f1cro 9f'Rfr. 9egh ~fo t:ldkx 9so vvz
Y:d 9bwj nr-2fg nf-bat nc-lak n<:-lbr ,vuan ayre.

R. Ilezerville. -.16 rue l'.it. Laurent l,AGNY S. & M.
Prance
IHeard between ;January and Apri!J
laac laao !ahz lafn laer laeu l.aff lahv laiu
laix laJ lalJ laJr .laof Jasa lasf iasv laur la.vi
lavl lavx lawe l axx :lazr lbbm lbdc l.bPr. lbhs
lbkk ·1bkp Jbvb lcaw Jcmf lcra led lcu lga lkp
!Ix lmv lnic• lnq lql lrd irn tsw itrd lvv lxg
3at>f i:afm 2ag,n 2ag\q ~agu 2aih ~!alt 2akv ::!apd 2apq
2arv 2avk 2a.vr :~avv,· 2awq 2axr 2ay.i 2ayk 2az.u 2hem
~hur 2cjd 2e;;. 2cvs 2cyh 2dh 2fa "2gv '.!.md 2or 2qu itaw
~tp Hr1fz ,'.::ahl !1ajt !J:alq 3bn ;~hcd 3bwt :w~ 8t•P 3jo
3kr ~jld ::Hnw ;1pf ;:;qf i~qw t:bj atf' •!aah 4aa -ia.k
,Jhmf ,ibn 4bl 4ck 4<Jha 4dn <ict .Ji,, Ill 4oev 5ab 5ck
f.1_if llkc i:;ma 8ahq ~anr. ,!o<;avj 8-axa bR7.,"' :Si::·au St.:lih
~r~ot Bewt. :"lcyi Bbno ISqb 8trt ~wo ;-;.,vy ~iacu :-,bkq
9dcg 9kz \.:Jhp £1sj tw-lRt' rw-la.1 nc-1hr nc-lr.tp nf'-lRk
nc-1.da

nc-8af

11e-HAw

nc-bjc

ni'.•-Bmc

tiq-Oky sL-lar Rh-11:tw Hh-lax db-lbr
oa-lrt ,.,1-:t-:?.yi oa-3hq oa-5VI: h oa-7ew

nc-9hz

nq-4jt

sh-2ag oa-2:tr
oz-2xa oz-3ar

oz-4na. o~-4ac oz.-4ao nl-laur nm-5r fo-8h fo-5x.
oa-6KX, Henry 'r~ ~immons, 34 1st Ave.,
Inglewood, Australia
,Heard during April!
leek 1ahg lef• lfo ~1nh 2e~r ~~apd 2l:kl 3oq :}blp
3afl 4ov ,}ha ·•Vi.t ,{hz t,,:,f 9vo Hxi 9bpb Heca ~mz
~dpw Heih ~bl;:'n !--Ji'nlv.

AUGUST,

8hgn ~baJ Kbja Xhyn f<hww ~.('e~ Bee~ ?knt ~evq Beau
St•yi 8cbp 1<1('ed 8dld ~rf~i 8dof. 8dor :--<d~y Sdkf 8don
Sdx hew ~,!h 8gz Kkc 81a 8H rlnt 8v.l /':-wk ~a~h 9au;v
~ara ~axq 9ahr !Jahu fla-1tq ~a./;\d 9aek !!arn. 9adv, 1Ja<lk
~nxz f:1ax·b Hann t~bwo ~bdf 9hhz 9hRy Uhw1 !!hpm

ilbwn Yhjn !)bht :.Jhtr t~he~. 1Jbt1e 'ttbmm 1Jhk! iJhq
!Jbtx 9bip !fbir ~Jea.r Hcor ~l"vn Hcaw }i('yy 9ewz H~p
\iesx tkhf' (J~k (!cay ~.li'-:tb fw:nt :Jcfi Hev.x i-.1('be fleaj
f1ckf ~cia ilcpm ~'"" t1cet. !)l'cr }Jeg-u H('Pi 9dkv ~dge
~irlwR Hdoe f1dkq 9dwp 9rlkc lcldol 9do Hrlkn Hday ~rira
YdnR" 9<lpu 9dej f.idPd 9dte itt~p ~eev \ft>kn Hekf 9f.•li
,hp 9iv 91n ~lk :Jnk !)nr ~Ph f;cd ~uh 9uQ Buu t-fxR
))xi 1Jza 9zt nh-fxl oh-fil uli-6acg (,h-tiakp oh-(laxw
oh-t3aJI oh-6aff uh-fiagr oh-tia.<lh oh-Haof oh-tJbwv tihc
uh-6bu(' vh-6hd1 oh-6dj nh-6c.•xy oh-lidey ,1h-6ticf
oh-6dba oh-Orf.ea oh-tid<ll oh-tikq oh-6nl oh-6na c,h-6~h
oh-gdl oh-ndq 1;>g-:lnm f:'t:r-:ilz t\k~<:od ~g,-~Bz eg-2x.v
€.~gv2'\Vj l~Y.-2rg f:g .. 2.:x.y f·?.:-2kf t;"t{.-i)XY eg-f.iby !:..".~f-6.dt
E':¥":-fltd t>g-~mu eg--2it ev,-finj lf-f-BJt1 t>f-Xi:-d ef-~f.7-'m
t:!f-Baim ~f-~Hx: f·f-8i'.i +:rfnric,rt 0f-byor f:i-Bjf p(-R.jj
,~f-l"l~o 1.,f.f<•:-1 ef-8J':!:m ocdj oeyg- 1:tr•.-Hhb a,~ .. i:((?m ac.~-'6xx
i:-te-8flo ac-l'lfr vps a.j-lts a.j-t zh aJ-laH aj-lsk aJ-1sm
:,j.Jak aj-lk 1 aj-lab uj-Jsb aj-lsm aFfow uj-8ww
t\J-!ikk uJ-.'1a.a nj-3y:r. )kzh ai-2kw Hi-2jy ai-2bg
a.i-2zy .frj Eu.•~ dcr f-i-lgw ei-1 no np-4:-;a op-ldl op-ibd
op-lhr t:,p-Jnr op-lau up-lat o_µ-3aa, .:,µ .. ahb op-~1ar:
,,n1('<' \Vlud op-xe3 uc-Xxz hvw a.f-lb af-?",fnk af-hva
nm-i:ih nm-41'.!' am-~,:.e am-vaa:7 Vl':>-!ab fo-aS:c fn-aax
fu-aAv fo-x4f fo-a5x fo-aBn fo-lsr fu-;:)~r 11l:-5aj
nc>-4du r1c-4e:{. 11e-4ei n~-~Hc ne-9bz ne-2b,r od-nkl
andir hm,kl hnAk2 .ie--4to rxy kfijX padR oo-,~igk
no-barn t.!::.-~i·ro es-211m 't: 1-1 x ,ih-f2 r~-ktc t'.t:•t!tttti
~,e-2a~ :-.-<~-2hJ c-,l,-law :&b-1.br 8b-.2aj xlJ-2pz nr-cto
su-lbu :-itt-1cg su-2ak fm-1'.'11',1.t ae-.i bk ra-o3 E'-k-4dba
t'.ka4 a.uh f.'k-4ya eh-4rs eh-4z.z eb-4ww dJ-4ar: eb-4au
p9ah ;t~~n oqq ~1:1-iae na-7mn wunc Jbk ke! kio
't¥kn .tliky :-:he ,iyi. and jva anc ane.
1

dt-4lJAH,.

,Heard during the µast year)
lane laao laap lazd laga iarc laep hthv ,!ax.a
1amd Jana 1/lay .l.a,f ladm J.aae laae J.bhw lbhs
Jbsd lbqq lbux lbif lch lcmx lemp !emf lesx lde
~dh ldi Uu lql Ird Iuw 1vc lr.s 1zd 2aix !!a.vv
'iamq 2a,Y7. :2:arr 2.a.gp ~•agn 2akv :~Ran 2ahm. '2:a~k
2bgi ~bur 2bj '2.ezr 2l'.uq 2cuz 2C\!,I 2ctf 2l'h 2(•1' 2fj
'.!ma 2nz 2u.r ~!rd 2:,1t-1 2tf 2.tp 2uo :Luf ~lafw 3ahJ
!'{auv Hhb ;Jhms Bhhv :jhwj 8bva :;H1wt Behg !Jckl
adn :le~ Bel 3ckj 8ee 3d: ;\gp :ijo Bkr 31w ;JJd 3qw
;;1:,, :ltr 3wq 8w 4af J.,k 4aae 4aj 4bl 4dm 4dk HJ
4fk 41't 4fu 4fg 4hu 4io 4iz -4,ik •Un 4km ,!Im 4ll
,lmo 4oa 4oc 4ob 4pk 4qb 4rm 4si 4tv 4,-b 5aky 5apo
banr oakn 5avR 5auz oacl 5ain 5atf 5aay 5agl 5aq
it1taq 5a.vo fiaka 5arf 5apg U~qc fiajr 5afb 5<fe f,dx
f,pl, fife 5.fq 5hy-5in 5jf 5.id 5jr 5kc f,kl 5qy 5ql
r,nj Orh firg t,ux 5v.a 5vw fJovu fiwi Dwt, 5ww ;-,yd
51.,a.i 5zav 6ax t)ahp 6akm f5amm t3au 6a.ij fiaon 6a1g
thuim 6ats 6.a.ir tJanw Banc btnlp 611.no flabc 6.aim
l)aa 6abg H,in 6adt ;;,.;v (,ala 6akw Gahn 6ajj 6auk
fiag-r fiaod Bbzm fihl Ohla hhtl 6hvv t;bvm 6buh
1;bgb ,,bzn nbac 6bb fihmy %kd 6bsd 6bhv <lhqt
llbkh 6bjh 6bhr 6hnh 6by7. (,heh 61:,q 6bhp Hbzf 6bek
fibhz ,ihfl 6.bux 13bav 1;ibvy Choy t:ihx! tH)Yo 6hcn
tibxd 6bll Ohmw ~lhpg Ghkc 6~ wk (jeinv 6chy 6ez
(i(:ul, tlrae 6etx t)eua hrhl 6cyh 6dr 6cmq ticcu 6r.qr
6i;~yo tkeo 6eyu 6<'nm 6cng f,!C'ka 6ebg f),f•yx tied 6cta
i')ess 6cck 6C'my 6cfo t>cux 61.;ct fie~~ t)epv 6eml 6ri1
i,.,mw lirzu 6deh Mfa 6dep 6rlcq 6ddo 6~a fier ilew
fipc fJfz 6~u tihc fihm 6jn 6jp fl.la 6ju 6kb (;in ijmu

finx fioi t3or tiriw 6pr 6rw 6rf 6rj Orn 6ta 6tx nuf
6vr 6zi tizt. f'iag ~;adm 7aek 7a.aj 7adm 7aitrn '7cs 7df
7~k 7ec 7gf 7$.l';J 7;.,;k ·;·it 7kr 'ilr 7rno 7'1nh 'lmf
'7no 7ou 7r1 71'1k 7tm 7uf 7vh 7v1,, 7wu 7:d ~ajn
'.~ct.ks Haxf ~aly Xanh HRfq 8ahe ~.ad.go Saip 8ayf 8axk
8asb ~afj ba.h<l Rbr?(;! ~bbl 8bl 8hf obsc ~bp! bbau

Va

Gramir.h,

Mu.rnau.

Bayern

~Nt-ar

Munich·,,. Germ.any
(Heard between May 9 ?.nti M.ay 2·1)
~ 20 mf:terR)
lsw la~ ]rf lbhs lrw lajm .1nw 1s:rv la~p ladm
!awe tbg f:bj :~atf 2,:.h ',~tn 2ebl 2.~q,~w ;1b~M ,ijp 4rr
Jgg 4pr 4tn 4ku 5afn 5afh fivg ~dgx: :Saly ka.ui ~ee~
8adg \{vi 8:1vc- ;.ihe Obyl flf'f M.1z, 9bpt ne-:~mp nc-9bz
sb-lad St'.-!i.a~ ~(•-2.ah wik.
,

L. C9 Jackson, .. Unley,,. lR Braemar St.,
E:ssendon, Vietoria, Australia

1927

.

(40 mPti:>rs'1

lic lsz ladm lekp Ion lgh lxm lrf laae lbhw lRur
lzs !vs temp lafo lwl lbdi la.mu io:m lcoe lair
lmk l;;d 1mv J her llj liw ~~eug ib~·z ::(ag-w :!r:k :!arJ
2r.;x 2gf ttp 2cv j 2apd 2a:=uco 2~ah ~crb 2hnw :.~ vd 2hbt
:Se.:;iv :.!iz 2:azk :?.."'lg- 2tf IH_mv '.Jog ;3ld 3hwt. :1(•ah 3h11 4&
4i:;; ·i.Jp 4fu 4ft 4c,i 4tz G~tf ~Htv ;-<;1..rjg 8rl~rl ~hox ~r~
8byn Hgz 8djp 8d~i ~e-p.:h 9epg !1dpj ftuz ~Jhpb 9ad.o: ntt
HM ni-tfhv 1,r-i.:!ghv sa-.-.h8 :-:'ltt•<iP8 ,:,a-lrn.1 ~h-1 ih
,.;_;i:i-lar ;:.h-laj ~h-ibr sb-ick sh-lax sb-lbd sb-lbJ sli-1fo
,;b-lR~ sb-2ap sh--2ag .+.b-2a.f sh-2ak sb-51tf:" ~c-2ttr se-2ah

,c;c-~.b! su-loa su-1fb eu-lbu su-Icd su-2ak oa-~3·i .,,t;-lao

;)z-tac ar't.':x~

-

•u-2.AK, L. A. & J, C. Primave•i,
l'. O, Rox Nr, :17, Montevideo, llruguay
( ~0-meter band)
J.ab7, 'las! ladm lamri kmx Jcaw lcmy Jh~-v Iii
!-HW 1zz :c!i'i.pa :•!.amj '.!arr Zahm '.!!:ig 2gp ;;!Jn ·.?,tp
aa.dh :J.bm8 l-lv7, (hat, 7e~ Bade ,.;,HI)! ~1the 8"1-du ~rlnn
i"cime 8nt ~'bag ~7.g' P,~k !-Jhjp !)dk<- tlda ~.fk,: iidQu
~r~-0':'ln rb-iau p.f-HC'.t t:.'f-8Jn lH~-.!"j~~ nc-9ai •..,h-6a~·v
:ih-1ad sh-lar -R~-2m:- S\:-3cH.r~
( 40-mPtn band)
laao lad lemx !ch ·1 kk .!.sw ~ahm 2~1mJ :2mtl 2pj
:lhg . fgo 4'iz f:iakn 5he fikc ltolv- 13akx l,bq fib,_nc. (a1zf
6bzm 6bye -:~hxi fihm nvr fiwt 7acim ; <Jf ><n,fo 8hpl
Sbrc ;.:;dei ~kc Szt;; :hwa \Jauy ~i('pl'h 1:i~xc t1dr :·1xi
ae-;,-;hh .ae-~ilo ar-Xx:x ac-lcrs ai-1ar hi-2bg af-Bfok
<d-1t$ ,tJ•lkm aJ-ltt ,d-.lsk a.J-1sm aj-lzh td-3.a,i
n.j-3kk a;i--3uz .-i.i-Jkzb el.i-4ae c:b-4an (·h-4a~ IE:"h-n33
(:e-enr6 ~.~f-t-:~•-i ef-84;;.'U ef-8fiz t~f-Hfj
ef-i<jj ef-~.in t!f-i,:;ji i!i-8qrt f±.f~b~m
eg-2lz (>g-5h; e~t..-5xy d-lau ei-lcu (•i-1g-w t·•i-lma
c·i-1 no ek-4dba ek-4ur1.h ek-4uu ekM•iya el-I~~ 10m-;:-muk
eµ-1ae ep-la.i Ps-2nm e;-.-~.:1•0 fo-f2 fo-&3m £0-HIJw
f,:i-aHu fo-RHz fu-a4i fo-a4x fo-a4z fu-aflt fn-f!iix
f,J-a1'<p ro-a£1a t:'g:-~it ~g-6rnu na-2.sh OR-'Li:{){ c1a-'2.yi

t.'7~~:~~

:~~--t~~
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oh-6acg oh-6axw i:,h-6cxy <•p .. 1au op-thr (IZ-2ga.
n1, .. Zbg oz .. 1ap o:;; .. Jfq .:-r1~-lfs oz-3aj oz.-:1ar ue-2bg
nc-2fo nd-hik 1d-2pz nm-lj nn1-ln um-9a nq-:Skp
nr-cto sp-finii.

np-4sa
nz-ez5
sa-hal
Hh-2.ub
~u-loa.

t>i-lER, Ing Mario Santangeli S. Eufemia 19,
Milano, Italy
(Heard during April and May on !:!O meters)
1aye 1ajm lrd 2ahm ZeYj 4jr 4rg ~ahe fJbox at'-lb
ai-2kt nr-6u oa-7dx rc11.

J. Arend•, Chief Op. S. S. l,eerdam, trip from
New Orleans via. Vera Cruz and Havana to Bermuda

(40 meters)
fabt lal:,r larv lawm lbym kdw lde lv.m l«h
heat :2abz 2~gR :.!ahc ~Hse 2R.wx: :?.cs :zwr Haau ~iafu
:{hrk :1ceu a1.if :3iu 8wc 4aao .J-ap 4ce ,lfa 4-fu 4.:,x i!r,k
4rg ,i;;r, 4to 5,ec 5ry 8adg 8aj bawx Sbcz 8box 8bqi ~bun
:-<hzz :,cc 8-c_wp Fdan XJi 8~x KRy ~xa ~adg- ~1aol £~hu.z
Bcia 9ctg \ldyf 9efk el-1.se nm-5n nc-2al nn-2al nn-3ym
nr-2fg :~a_.,•b8 ;:1a-Mb:", sa-2bg oa-2;,,h oa-ahl oa-8lg
oa-5h~ oa-ihl oz-2ga oz.-2hg vs-laL dcz c.rho mnhv
nidk wuby.

OIC, Operator, •r. Krumbach Skovgaardsvej,
2 Charlottenlund, Denmark
laff 1ak lasa l"vf lii lja I.ht lmv lql lro lrs
lzd lzw 2agg 2amn 2auu 2npd 2atk 2atx 2avr 2avw
2awr 2axe ::!bvd :!bur 2hPm 2ccd 2crb 2~k :.!gx 21~
2r• :!sf aadb !lhdi 3cah 3dn lkkl oef :)pf :Jqr 3wf
4dh 4fa ,Iha 4ok .\pk '1f\b 4r:,r Jsi 4llv f>RaY 5abc
5kt 6ajm 6apf Hhqo t)bx 6bzm tluj 7ti 8~hw ~amc
oavk 8has Xheo 8bi 8bia ><box Rbqi Shuz ><cpf 8dcm
Hdmd 8dmm Kdn ><xa ~xj ~anu (iav:,r 9axb ~baz ~bn
\.•hrc 9caj ~cmj 9cn 9cpw Hdkc 9dws !Irk !lsd.

R. R. Maxson, Jiq. 21st Brigade, Schofield Barracks.
Hawaii
(Heard cluring April ancl May)
1nl nxr Zapd ~ud :lld 4fu 4iz 4km naid 5ef 5pm
r,rg 6aa~ t).abt Han11 tlahg 6aeb 6a~r 6apf hawt 6axd
6ay 6bap obhz llhi:,r nhlt 6bwk 6eag f\cbz 6cei Ocfr
i{cgm 6csj 6cnu 1.kwk ticzr Odfa Hdfm 6djx 6dp tiix
i;j,i 6rb 6ta iltn 6vv •'iHhh 'idf "if~ 7kd -, 7md 'j'op 7rh
~adp; 8amc 8aur B.azh Xbit Bbqm 8hwr X~au Kees 8ced
i:<f"'P i;pl 9acv ~hwQ 9ahq 9ak tl~dw ~)epm 9cvb ~kwa
9deq ~ekf :•lf>kn ~uu ~xi thm na-~,·aarn na-7mn na-7np
na-kfzh nc-5.au nc-~go nn-lnic ~1a-2rly oa-2hm oa-2.xi
oa-3am oa-i1ar ua-3a,.1 oa-:{pJ ,)a-4bcl -:Ja.-5bw 02,-la-f
nz,-lfs oz-Sar oz-;;gf oz-4aa ~a-hd4 Rc-2bl kfzq knt wet.

nz-EZ5, Cpl. Henry P. Karr, Hq. Btry., Uh F. A.,
Gatun, Panama., C. Z~
(Heard during May)
lamu lasv lanr lbdi lbfx lbhm lbhw lckp lie
l rn lsz 2ap·d 2aqw ~?iarm Zbow ~icuc.i. 2ezr 2qf 2tp 3ce;Jlw :loq 3ux Jaao 4c~ 4cj 4fu 4iz ,Inf 5arv. 5eb .nim
t1io 5kl !iwv; 6hhz 6bmw He,:~ 7df 8adg Xhau i-\hhz
xhsc ~ded ~gz ~am, Banz 9auu ~hat \lbpb 9bwl 9ck
Oen! 9cyrg 9drd 9dwz t1Pgh Uhd 9mn i:Jrk ~1111 nc-1dq
P.b-4ww ofo.

M. Solomon, Mackenzie \Vireless Station,
Demerara Hiver, British liuiana
(2.0 meters)
lemx lcaw lbux lajm laep ;.!ctr 2ahm R:,~x Rgk
Scnx Sahg eb-4nu e!'-Xudi eg-2fld eg:-5Is ei~lda nc-1ad.
(40 meters)
ldl lbez 2ahb ::amj Zedr 2tp ,Jof frp !'ijp fiahp
;Jz11 v fiap:r flzt fibxi 6cnk 6ju t>bjv hbhz ~d.fw Obuy
6hl 6vsj 6dan 6akw 6zat 6abg 6bzn 6cco Geng 6dgq 6bvm
i)bch 7abb 7Qu 7lz 7gf 7:xf 7fs 8aig 9axf Hbho 9xa
ea-RP e-a-Jz ea-w3 eb-4au eb-4zz cb-4yz "b-4ww eb-4ax
t!h-4ft e,h.. 4ac t:!h-k6 1:~<l-7zg ed--7wc t~rl-7ec ;;~)-earo
t't•-e~r6 t:E!•l~ar28 f 1:•-arc2 d'.-89:i ef-XE-o ef-8-fk ,,~f-Hp7,
ef-8tis ef-l'ljf ef-l'lbrt ef-Xyor .,r-xarv ef-8cp ef-8sm
<:g-2x.y fi_g-},!nh eg-2dn eg-2qb i?V:-2~£ ~g-Ums eg-;ixy
eg·-5kl eg-5hd eg-5uy eg-5;1d (~g-5ls ep;-5yk eg-t3td
pg'. .. filr eg-6pu f!V,-~iyv eg--,)at. ieg-Hyq e1og-6ut f:v.-6kk
t•f'.f-6R"h t',h-9xb ei-ler ei-lm1 Pi-lay (':1-lma e.i-lno ei-ler
<'i-i,:bd ek-4dba ,•k-4dka ek-4:,rab ek-4yae ek-4abg ek-4uah
,·k-4uu Pk-4na ,-J-lse el-lalf el-1alx d-lalw <'m-smua
;:~n-ofp ep-laa ep-agb t::,s.-2C'o e~-2nrl fm-Xay -fm-8jo
fo-nB:x: fo-a3z r~1-a4z flr-Xlha. oa-2dy oa-2li oa-2no
oa-2yi oa-2uk •Jl'l-2yj oa-2r~ o::t-ims oa-4bd oa-4gt'J
oa-iew oH-7hl oh--6ajJ ,n~-'2:bp,- o;,,.. ;~$;e oz-8ai oz-:3aj
nz ..3ai• (,z-4aa n?:--•fo.(~ uz.-4--am )'C-6iz nc-2dn ue-2fo
nc-3mp nc-5ae nc-\la! nd-hik ne-8.ic n.i-2Yt> nm-cxy
1

np-4kd np-4tc np-4oi nq-2mk nq-8kp nr-cto
sa-db2 aa-de3 sa-hd4 ,sa-bg8 sa-bp7 sa-fa.3
sh-lbo sb-lbr sb-lid sb-lca sb-lia sb-2ar sb-2ax
r:-h-2ttf sh-5,aa ;-;b-7id, i-,.h-sqlq sc-2ar S(! ..2as
14.11-led xv-ayre aqe kle Fsjh ocly.

lnfl 1bha 1arx lasy lam· Jbcg Jbaq lhms lbnm
lcdw lckp ldl llw lnw lvs h.w 2aan 2aex 2afw
2aau 2am.i 2Rpd 2ago 2a.gw 2arm 2avr 2awx :~axd
~hbt :.!bow 2ebl 2cs 2cuq 2czr 2dq :!fa 2fj 2pv 2pz
t"z 2t1) 2vh :.!uh 2za :~a,lq 3bco abdi 3cch 3ckl Sep
:Jrd 4aal 4ce 4db 4fa 4ft Hu 4km .llJ 4ok .ipr 4Qb
4qz ,ivh 4-wa 5aa.q Oamx 5amy 5aqf 5ata 5au~ 5avp
;)ax 5axh 5df 5en1 6fq 5ie fijp !it.1a 5wz 6aij 6akw 6am
llary 6bRv ~hbz Gcgw ,,dam 6dan 6djv 6fr 6ix 6ju 6xi
7aa 7ek 8aai 8ahd 8ajn XRlo 8aro 8au 8yf 8azk 8bas
Xbau Xbev Sbqp ~can 8eeg ~emg 8cpf 8dbc 8dcm Xdiq
~in 8kc 8kf ~li Xvi Xxe ·'"" 9aao 9acQ 9adk llaek 9afa
\iaf P ~ain 9ak 9aka 9aju 9asd (Jauu \iaw 9baf llbba
9bcs llbdw 1\bha %jw ~bpl Obud 9buz 9bwo 9bwr
9byo Braj 9cet 9cia 9ck Henl 9cnA 9cor 9cos flctg 9(';YW
9day Bde,1 9rlit 9dju 9dmj 9dod 9doe ~d<d 9drw 9dut
~lrlws ~Jdyl 9ea~ !)e('a \:lefk !!efo 9ehn 9Pkf Ujh Uln
9mh 9rf ~rl (txi ~zk eg-ala eg-alq eg-alky ef-Xjf
Pt'~keo nm-1aa pjc od-pkh 2fg ::,e-2ah agh fut ire fkzq

knux nitc sal wuan xam~
(. F'rom Bermuda to Cor.una, Spain)
laao lac la.fl larx lar:,r lasy laur lbez lbnm lcbh
lcdw lchw lckp 1,,mf lon lzw 2agq 2asi:s 2agu ~apd
2a40 2arm 2hir 2how 2-r.uq 2fj 2gk 2p:x :!qf 2tp 2·rd
:IRhl :Jhuv 3oq ;1py 4ft 4iz .fok 4rp tlaak fidgy 6bm
tl.xi 7ek Xah 8alo ~bdp 8bun Xhyn ~cc 8cpf 8dpj 8hb
~jc 8tis Hxe 9Rnu 9amz !Jhpb 9cev 9da ~co 9cwa 9dai
llrlut 9ehi 9nr 9qt 9rf o~x Hxi 9za 9zk t'.g-5by eg--5uw
t•,go-Jxy pf-~et:t ef-8fk ~:f-8ft tif-Hrld t:?f-.8~TZ eb-4ae
t.~h-4cc t:!b-4re. eb-4ww eh-4yz (•i-lay ei-ldr ei-lmt
t:i-J uu e!-lalw t~n-ode en--pcpp em-smvg ea-gp ea-Jt.
f:'a-th np-2fg nz-;1ar nz-4ae arex aQe dnsc g!a ick Jgn
nitc i.1ie pwa i,,gl skb spw tve suc2.
l).

R. Holbrook, 5 Central Place, Cliftondale, Mass.
(20 meters)

eg-5yk Pg-2nh ~g-(ibr t:'h-4,:z f'Y-6mu eb-4au fm-t11n2
,eg-f:iby i;d-2it ep-Hfz ,eg--2z.Q ::.b-lbr rd-ipz (:f-8gm
ne-8af nc-8gi.,:.

E ..J. Sahm, 265 E. 182nd St., New York City
Hhha Hddf 6xi <-a-gp ea-jz ea-jl eb-4ww eb-n33
t?e-1?ar6 ef-8eo ef-8fu ef-8yor t.•g-5ms t:"g:-5zh E"i-lau
oi-lbd f!i-ler ,;i.l,fg d•kr <-i-y.pl: ei~i•uu ek-4oa
(>k-4uah f;!l-lse en-oJZ"a ep-1ae .:c·p-Bfg t•µ-~R'h es-2co
ne-lud n<!'-lb,J :nc-lcx ne-lcla nL~-1dq ne-Hcj nc-4pd
m:~riae nr...-8Hzs rn=~-r;jc nj-2pz nl-lp nm-ln nrn-c~yy
nn-mlly n<1-8kp nr-elo aa-ch8 s1.,-2ar ,c-2as ae-2hl
se-lfg sh-bzl su-2ak agb age bd8 bm cxti dcz gbk glq
hd ocly sgl sji, vde via wnbt wya xx1.

Donn Morris, 703 Maryland Ave., J,'airmont, W. Va.
(20 metns)

ladm lakz lasn :laur 1b:,rv lcmx lrw lsw 1d 4cl 4dd
4dm 4gq 4iz ell! 4ob Joy 4qq 4riv 4tv 4wh 4xe 5ad
5adz 5afb 15Ren 5ag-a 5uv;r tiahk 5a;is 5a,ic 5amo 5a,qe
5arq 5avs 5~k 5lf 5nn fiok 5qj 5qs 5qo 5ru. 5sh 5uc
5wz 6aod fiam 6anp 6a,.s 6ham 6bav 6hq 6bnQ 6bux
m,vx Ce1tx. 6cby 6t'.ek fkcr fi('ep 6ci. 6ekv ticls 6c1n
Herny fkol r,eyg ficyx 6czm 6czq Gdaj 6dch 6dck 6tlfe
fidgq 6ea 13fr 6gj 6jn fika 6km 6ku 6nx 6pj 6rv Btx
6ux that 7acb 7adm 7bb 7bm 7oa 7fu 7mh 7mx 7ne
7ph 7uj 9afa 9a~d gahQ 9akg i~amq 9anz !h10k Hapl
9ara 9arl 9auu 9ayw 9bgh 9bcf ~bcn 9bdq 9bfb 9hjp
~hmh :ihm.x 9bqQ Vhrh 9brm 9brr 9brw :1bvh 9bva
9byv 'HCC'V 9cei ~tcf 9dt 9<'ka 9ros 9cpf 9cpq 9cpt
n~sr \)cto 9cvn 9cwn 9cyg lldb \Jdba 9dbz !Jdeq Odes
Mitt 9rlhy !Mip 9dpb 9dpw 9dra !lea!" 9ea[ 9eer 9eew
fief !)ehe 9€ho 9v.h Hif Hkv ~nm flrx: oz .. 2ac oz-2ae
oz-aar t)z-4fa -et-Xct (•f--8ix i-:~f-8yor eh-4au eb-4ax
+;tg-fih.s er..~-2ah se-3ag ei~~2nm oh-6a~g <)h-6hdl n)"l-4Aa
nc-lap ne-lar nc-3yx nc-3hp ne-4fv nc-4dp nc-4~k

uc-5yX nc-5au nc-8af.
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Correspondence
The Publishers of QST assume no responsibility
tor atatementa made herein by correspondents

About That Phone
l26fJ4 Northlawn A.venue,
Detroit, Mich.
l!~ditor, QST:
As a comparatively new ham, I don't like
to speak right out in church, but when I see
the "Three Guardsmen" (of Detroit) lambasting the 80-meter phones, I ha::;ten to
the rescue. As a starter, I will agree that
phones and e.w. do not '/'.'Ork we]! ,,n the
:same frequency; in fact, n1,,st 80-meter
phone conversations are more or less hashed
up by c.w. I :see no reason, however, why
phone amateurs should not have a small
Khort-wavc hand exclusively during certain
hours of the day----say late evening.
I have read many articles by (J8T eont:ributors all tending to show that phone
·work below 150 meters is N.G.--that phones
were only loeal affairs anyway, good for ten
or fifty or perhaps a J'ew hundred miles
under favorable e:onditions with high power.
As a newronwr, I naturally believed all these
t,hings and took no particular interest in the
1'quea1s I sometimes noticerl in the upper
part of the 80-meter band.
Late last winter, however, as the result
of some t•xperiments with higher power, I
found myself with an extra .20:~-A and some
other parts nearly sufficient to equip my
50-wat.t transmitter for phone \York. '!'he
results at first were a bit rough, but on1y
a few hours testing Wt•re necessary to correct the troubles and I was surpris<1d to find
a eonsistent range of at lea;;t 400 miles.
Cards came from Nova 8cotia. Colorado.
Florida, Oklahoma, etc., all reporting good
reception on ordinary c.w. short wave r-eeeivers. Conservative observers report the
modulation excellent and the signals quite
,;teady---•especially at the greater distanres.
:-lnme 1•epeat. every word in long eonversations eorrectly, ·while others make ;;mall
errors. Again, if I spend an hour or two
working other stations and talk 1wrhaps
fifteen minutes altogether, I ·will receive
<Ill an average of eight cards from all parts
of the e(Juntry, !:!Ven though I only give my
call letters a few times. Furthermore, I
have never known hut one amateur to answer my CQ with the call letters wrong. for
instance--8RB or Z or G--Hs iR :so eommon
in phone work. SMS se<'ures correspondingly good results with lower power and
same circuits.

All of this eonvinces me that it is little
more difficult to get good phone results 011
80 meters than on 175 and that the working
dista.nee L~ at least Jive times o.s greut.
Perhaps I should add that my location
here is very bad for DX. I have never heard
but one foreign amateur station and my
e.w. signals are seldom report ..d outside the
U. S. A. A pair of fifty watters in a loosecoupled Hartley oscillating drcuit with
Heising modulation is used. Any amateur
should be able to obtain as good or better
results from the same moderate power. I
do not think it can be done, however, with
one or two 210s and the loop moduiation
with which most of the boys on 80 stir up
the so-ealled ether.
I would like to hear from anyone obtaining similar results on 175 meters. l wonder, however, if mm,t of the tine l'Psults in
that band are not obtained (in imagination)
hy those dyed-in-the-wool traffic hams who
want the upper 80-meter channels for such
important messages mi-"Did you get my
letter'? Hope to see you soon," etc., etc.,
often a month old.
---C. H. l'incent, 8RD

Some More About It
Yakima,
Washington.

Editor, QST:
1n regard to "Amateur Phone Work" in
the Corresponden<:e Department of the ,lune
QST, we have several things that we would
like to bring to the attention of V. Sherman, 8BMV-8MX, and H. Allport, 8CBM.
We have been on the air with spark, c.w ..
i.c.w., and phone sin<'e h/20. We have done
our share of experimenting as .far a~ the
amateur fashion goes. We have worked
the key here until we are tired of it and
want to do a little experimenting with something else that has a kick to it. We have
,vorked all the for ..ign DX possible and
have heard so many "nil hr om pse QSLL
<?uagn 78" that we almost hate to touch the
key-·any more.
Now, lo get down to business, the main
purpose of this letter is to find out the object in keeping amateur phone work ,:,n
the :150-to 175-meter hand ,vhen we have
praetically abamlone<l it for Iwy work because of the more miles per watt and reliability of the shorter wave hands.
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.The average ham who is experimenting
vnth phone wants Lo see how his phone
signals compare with the c.w. signals on
the same wave band and not on a band that
has already proved less ;iatisfactory for
key work a& to miles per watt input. It
takes an outlay of <ash to build an A-1
phone transmitter that every ham does not
f~el willing to make, but he does get a great
~ick out of comparing his c.w. and phone
signals on the same wave, and with what
equipment he is able to afford. Why keep
him in the longer wave band where he does
not get nearly the opportunity for coriperation and where it takes a larger amount of
t•quipment to do the same things that can be
accomplished on the shorter waves at less
cost.
As to the bum ham phones that the kPY
men rave about, it is largely the fault of
the l'avers themselves. From our E·xperience we found that asking thPm for reports
brought "good om cuagn'' ,,vhen i' was rotten. We had to adopt the method of asking
them a question and if it was answered then
they must have gotten it o.k. in the first
place.
We have had ,•xcellent help from the
Seventh District hams with phone work and
,;ince we have been off with phone while we
build a new speech amplifier and mike, we
have had several letters, eards, and requests
on the key as to when we will be on again
with our phone. 'rhe station here is all
storage battery e4uipped and we have bePn
asked repeatedly when using the key if we
eclltld use phone too. We built a phone set
and have found a gYeat number of hams
willing to work with us in the dPvelopment
of the phone work on the shorter waves.
We don't approve of the use of phone with a
plate supply that doPsn't even give a good
c.w. signal but we would like to see iome
of the fellows that ean, do a little more
phone work on the shorter waves. We believe there is a larger field open to phone
work where the key has been used for some
time.
We would like opinions from the hams
on both sides of this question and see what
the amateurs think of this phone business.
The big noise seems to be
do something
new and here some of the hams want
hold back what we consider one of the
higher developments of radio. Wny not
turn our energy to making amateur phone
something to be proud of'! We have heard
amateur phones that were superior to some
of the broadcasting stations in operation at
the present time.
Well, OMs, this is out of our s~·stem so
we will sign off and here's to more and betfor amateur phone work on the shol'ter
waves.
-William Lawre·mie, 70X, R.P.D. No. :J

to

to

Still More
1131 Fischer Ave.,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Editor, QST:
Inasmuch as 8BMW-8MX and 8CBM
ended their letter in the ,June issue of QST
on "Amateur Fone." with, "what sa oms" I
wonder if I will be allowed to voice X:1v
opinion regarding their ;,uggestion. it
seems to me, I eannot find in QS'l' columns
any letters in defense of the phone and as
the key men are continually writing in I
want to take exc!:!ption to this one letter.
I am a B.C.L., V(•ry recently converted to
~•.mateur interesLs. sueh conversion being
brought about by . eontact with phone
operators and helpful suggestions an·l information furnished by Qi:,T. My interest
has grown until I am very proud of my temporary 9AUH license. I am tenderiv and
religiously building a Hartley phone set. for
this Fall on 1 75 meters and am primarily
interested in phone work. I might add ·1
h~ve .read every word published. l\v ()ST
smce Mar<>h, 1926.
I ean agree with the above men that the
80-meter hand is small enough, but I cannot
ur_iderstand ho:" it is monopolized by a group
of phones, referred to, as a ;1cat+ere<l ,,Jement, nor can I understand why this hand is
too important for phones. .A glance at the
Communications Department in June (JST
would tend to prove that the mo,;t, eon;,istent traffic ·was handled on !!! 1 and 40
meters, sans a lot of Q.RM and QRN.
I understand that phones are permitted
only from 170 to 180 meters and 8H.28 to
85.66 meters while our honorable brass
pounding brothers have six, eount 'em,
hands in which to pursue their feverish
struggle for a W.A.C. eertificate. More
power to 'em! The small broadcasters nrc
damoring for this high band and if thev
keep on elamoring loud enough they wiil
get it, exclusively, all arguments to the
contrary, notwithstanding.
I want to say also, I am pleased to note
in th~ ,June issue of (}ST a paragraph requestmg phone dope. I hope someone will
comply and give to OST readers some reading matter on the suhj_ect. If QST is to
r:epresent the amateurs it should do this,
tor phones are far rnm·e numerous than is
~;upposed. lt is indeed fitting that the
amateurs' sugg-e;;tions in regani to the new
system of things, he heeded as much as
~re thos:- of the commercial people and now
is the time for someone to champion the
nhones. Why deny the phones 80 meters"!
It i~. Hdmitted .there are ,:reditable phones
on 80 meters, they ean all become so with
Pxperimentation without which ()ST could
not have presented its June issue of 5meter finding.

QST

'lO

In K. B. W.'s article "150 to 200
meters" page :n, ,June, QST underr1eath Commissioner Caldwell's letter of
April 15th, Lhe following: "A.mateur radio
then, eontinues in the 150- to ~00-meter
band as before. except that the region is
now, nm1.-e,,.d11>1h.w." The phones mu.~t if
called upon, share !hi.~ hand with more
powerful ones, and I for one, hope the 80meter "elickers" won't object too strongly
lo letting the phones play a littie in "their"
hand. Sort of a "united we stand" idea, so
please let's unify this scattered element,
and pull together. I have corresponded
with phones in 1st, :lrd, 5th, 8th and nth
districts for over a year and the sentiments herein expressed seem to he the
consensus of opinion.
-G. W. Moss/inrger

Twenty
815 Stewart Drive.
Dallas, Texas.

Editor, QST:
When I arrived home to-night I found
(28T smiling down from the mantel piece.
Being a bit batty on twenty-meter stuff I
promptly turnPd to page 1 of the C. D. to
learn of the pn,gress we had made in the
last month. (inly you other first-(•omers to
our twenty-meter band can vision my horror
at the publicity some of our dizzy brethren
are giving our best DX band. Nav!
Not
only. publicity, but the most tearful entreaties for everybody to come down to
twenty! 'ro get down where (lRN is nil!
Work Europe in daylight! Forget QRM !
After reading aU this I wiped away a tear
and mournfully went back to the old set
that has been such a joy since it was first
tuned to twenty back in the Fa11 of '25.
Soon it must be choked and crammed down
to five meters. Very soon twenty will cease
to he the wave it now is. It will be tilled
with the QRM, a.c. notes bum operating
and all the evils that descended (il1 :forty
l,ack in '25 and choked it down to a whisper. ·ye Gods, fellows! Don't you know
a good thin.g when you see it'? If you can
<,!SO eg5HS at noon and oz2AC at midnight
keep mum! . Then we can go on workfog
DX and having old time rag ehews on 20
with never a "sorri om, QTA msg no. 148
QRM" ,:,r "sorri must QRT on ai·d: QRM
now om ". Let nature take its enurRP.
'rhe bright boys will QSY quickly enough
and the rabble will be blissfully uncon•
scious as usual. Come on and let's' keep one
secret at least. What sa?
-M. f.7. Laumon, n11.'L4CL
P.S. (One week iater)
'Stu latP now OMs. Let's all go to £i
meters.
--Ji. E. L.

A.UGUST,

1927

Grid Meters
1640-50 Walnut St.,
Chicago, Illinois.

E:ditor, QST:
With the use of shorter avelengths for
transmission, an increasing amount of
trouble is being had with grid milliammeters. We have received any number
of grid milliammeters in our factory for
repair, which have been claimed defective,
and yet, when opened we have found the
shunt or the moving element cooked to a
crisp.
'l'here is no question i11 the writer's mind
but what this is due to the fact that the
instrument indicates the direct 1:urrent
component only of the grid current and
that there may be a much larger radio frequency component flowing through the
meter not indicating. but burning it up. In
other words, the meter rnay hurn up when
indicating f,nly one-half seale because of
this much larger amount of high frequency
eurrent.
This can be n'·:y effectively cured in u
number of ways, and the sirn1:,.lest way is
lo put a radio frequency ,,hoke in series
with the meter and by-pass the ;;1rirr co;,i
<'hoke ·,vith a condenser.
Most any ,:•ondenser will <lo the ·work.
Yarious other schemes may he used in
special circuits and sometimes the choke
and by-pass condenser may be made a part
of the other apparatus in the gl'id circuit.
However, the aim ,;hould be to be absolutely :sure that the radio frequency component of the grid current i,i dfectivelv
blocked from the instrument drcuit, sine~
l ampere of radio frequency current will
very soon cook a 50-rnilliampere direct current instrument and then the poor instrument manufacturer gets a Jetter about how
the meter "burned out when inrlirating only
half scale."
,
l tru~t you will give this fad proper
publicity. as I feel that it is a factor which
must be carefully watched. and I know
that many a good milliammeter will he
saved if this precaution is taken.
·-•-John n. l>filler
Enginee;•, Jewell FJlectrfortl Instrument Co.

WHAT'S ~~ONG Wini 'll-11S PICnJRE :

The Atlantic DiYision ConYention
u::outinunf. frnm Pnrir 4H)

that Lidbury, 8BAG, ·was responsible for
this new invention. lt won them the silver
cup. The Pittsburgh fellows sent F're<l
Westervelt to Mars and we were sure surprised to have a visual demonstration of
the advancement of radio on that planet.
'I'he dimax of the convention was the
arrival of Lt. Commander P. H. Schnell,
who flew to the convention from Washington in Admiral Moffatt's personal plane
the UO, with Lt. E. W. Litch, U. S. N ..
of the Naval Afr Station. Anacostia, as
pilot, and with one of the new F'ord ships
as escort plane.
Mr. Schnell was the
piece de re.~istorwe and entertained us for
two hours by re<'ounting his NRRL trip
fully illustrated with some 150 slides. The
courtesies of the Hell Tele-phone Co. and
the Westinghouse Electric & Manufacturing Co. were much appreciated in giving all
an opportunity to visit the big telephone exehange and the broadcasting station
KDKA.
With a most delicious steak dinner being
served on the last night, the distribution of
prizes and last but not least an initiation
of several eandidates in th_e new radio fraternity, Pi. Alpha Tau, the (•onvention
elosed to reconvene next year at State College, Pa.
-A.,!. H.

As usual
is ready for the
latest developments
in the Industry

The New
R. C. A.
Cunningham
and other

A. C. Operated Tuhes
Rheostats, Potentiometers
Adjustable Resistors
(semi-variable)
Ad your dealer
In Canada: Ca:rter Radio Co., Ltd.,
Toronto

~.~!~

~

MAIL ORDERS FILLED PROMPTLY
FOR THE FOLLOWING

BECOME A RADIO OPERATOR

Stromberg' C11rl~on 4 M. F'. Condenser~. 'l\•~ti:>d for
7fiO Volts, Suitable for B ~liminators and ]?ilter~
$2.00
Cusi:;pn Tranr...rontinental Coils 750 to I flnO turns
Pancake type... Unmounted.
.50
Pres~-to-feed ElP-rtric Soldering Iron~
.!)5
Loud Hpeaker Units
1.25
2 M ..F'. CondensersT TPRted for 500 Volts
.85
Como Push PuJl 'franRformers. Per lHtir
2.!lO
Como Variahle ratio transformers
L75
H-1 and 5-1 Audio transformers
.s5
,Jacks, all kinda, J 5e each-two for
.25
Low loi=:s .00025 variable Condf>nc<;erg
.50

See the World. Earn a Good Income.
Duties Light and Fascinating.

9

LEARN IN THE SECOND PORT U.S.A.
Harlin Inspedor lo,:,at~il here.

OpportunittPs for

E'tuployM

ment here are r.xcellent.
l'\1-<W Orleans ~mmlies ol)cta.tors
for the var1011~ (;.11lf ports. _\1.ost loi:tical lo('atfon in thE'

rr. ~. ~\.

to (•uwc to tor training.

Pract1rally 100% r,f radio nperatnf!t "'t'aduating on the
<"iolf .dt~ring th!'.' i•"~t nv~ )·ei.11:s trained hy )\IR. CLEMMONS, ::ciuucr,~tsor or Instruction,
All rrHdw-ir1;1s sr_•,•tJrP
positions.
Member of the A.R.R.L.-Call "f_; G- }{"
lJflY at1d NiJ:tht Classe1S-l<~urull !lnytime-\\'ritP for drtular.

Terms:
Cash.

10<7('

df'posit

\.vith order. Balance C. 0.

D.

Transportation charges to bi::- paid by eustomer.

GULF RADIO SCHOOL 844 HOWARD AVE,
New Orleans, La.

J, E. CUSSEN, 57 Bowdoin Street, Dorchester, Mass.

Our Type 256 Inductance is extremely popular, duplieating in size the old RCA lTL-1008, but of much more
dficient construction as well as greatly improved appearance. List Price, without clips--$8.00. Clips, eaeh $0.20.
,ve make a complete line of inductances svecially de.-;igned for Amateur use. Catalog 011 request.
New DeForest Type R Rhort Wave Tubes in stock, $35.00.
A re~l winuer. :mo watts input, 50 watt style hase, plate
termmal at top.
We are distributors for REL, Jewell, DeF·orest, Ward
Leonard, National Co., Acme, Thordarson, and many others. Our catalog, the well known HAMALOG, is free on
request.

E. F. JOHNSON COMPANY - Waseca, Minnesota
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an amazing 6 tube Receiver
Recent court decisions
now greatly clarify
radio patent situation.
J,;1:et $itlf'e (iMsl,;,y Pt1trrrct the radio fi<'ld
thrir mrthorti:i and dereio1.Jtnent,1 hiwe ctt>aled
r, le;tdlns;i: uhwH for Crmilev radio 1't><;o-ivt'r.:..
\rid now--.::'nmp1etelv ;iS1tilable tn t_:r,1~iey:•.i1d nidl)lify1nit Crns/ey suptt'-Hl:tr<;v in fullest
nw11s.ure, are the ..i,ormous re:-nun•t,::l., dis, ,.,,...,·\i>s and ideas. ~robodied in patents of
'l'he Kadto Cnrportitinn of Arn.erir-a. •rhe

\\'f'stinghouse

(!(1.,

'l'ne Gf'nerul I•.\h-rtric

l-l o'1.vls and Squeals

17 olume

Coils nnd r:ondenseri- are JiltP. families liv~

fit annthet big "Handhox' 1
Bhmais frnm powerful local gta1ions ~:an hr.' cut t'rnm l'llulU tilling volume t.o

ing h1 a row of hous~i, with nn iences he~
rw1·1'n, 'rhe d,Hdren nm :irnmH.i the ~lards:
they
rn1:et.,
1ctix
it
11p,
quarrel
aw.t

!<:Quabble.

tlfl'W

lirensed tn manufacturt:.

Nu

trnde whkh in!ltst.s ,rn thP latest m1ct best
nt ull timet1,

THE "BANDBOX''
It

fa

a

n~w

6

Mnny

1cxt·eptional

tube

ser

features

of

:1Jt11UH.'nd

rtu~

.. Handbox".
tfhe nwta.1. oittside ;'af.'.~, 'tho keeping ,wt
!.tron'-t" lm·al 8hmalis t:'ffe1•t11ally N10t1,gh. did
nm fully "$!-<tisfy Crnslry ideals ,1f fine
q-1dto r1•<•e1,_1Uon. $!12:nals roust be kl:'pt in

,,rder inside the :set.

TILT-TABLE
MUS/CONE

;i

whfaper.

F:ud1 "Himdho-x" is flttNl with a brown
c•dhle l'untaining ;,,olnrrd rubber i•m'cre<l
leadi,, tor power and other r-onnections.
'fhe fror;;tfl<l hrmrn cryst;\lltne tlnish h!l.rw
nwffi?:f>,. \-VHh Hw {\nest rurtiiture and matrhr.s
the frames. flf Musironei; uut.1 the ('asinp; of
the µ,wro;:·1· llntt.
'l'he bronze 11;'~•-·utrheon

an ~r-tistfe tYintrn1 panel, A UHu;ter
:it.ntion M.'.l~c:t.or haM an illumin~t.ert ctial ror
.-asy

Shielded
:--i:i.

t('I

keep t.w·h "family'·

oi'

htghei;t ,1I'lced. .wt-..

rr:Hting

'l'he .. Ban<lhox" i'." huilt

Vor fa11:s who \,}re to:• ~o rrui~ini;t t"or faim .
far-aw1:1.y :;J.~nals rhe ".-\1•mninators" int,•nsi(v ',vr.al< sirtrtals lilte p,·1\\t'rful l,~11.:;
li:'Vt";'l.ling distant ;;i elit'i:;,
•rhP. ''Banr\hox'' HnpJoyi- POJfl.1->IeteJy balanretl or ,wutralized radio trequen,•y :'tagp~
in<1.tP>1,i of the t•umtnnn i'cir.lll i,I ln~~1'r
method tif pri-;venting o:-dHation. In pre~
,.pntrn.iz this imnortant feature Crm-le;v is
,:•·.;_eJ11n\v-e rn the tield nf uwdt't'ate JJtir"
radio.

hoth fM ha.tter.v

.and _\ t) operation.
'I'he new .k-CA-Ae
tulles 111ake the ,,pcr:ttion of thfl sd dirertly
rrom
house i:utuiut huth prartiral
aud

t>fflc·ient.
Jn thP ..\('

Acuminators

1$hado\!iY rnrnen.

in 1!ark nr

AC and Battery
Operation

tleld of in-

d1v1d11al ,.,iJ!-1
anti ,•,1ndett~f!t's ~l;'tmrate<l.
tnl:'ta1 len,•es ;trt, r-t'H!tf'<l I rapper f,:tH.'t:'::,:; f,Jr
the t•ot!K) and the individual Parts of the
Handhox !tre tihiel<ted as uni.v fntmri in the

Mtonlshin~

1

rear.urt:!.

1'·1·e-1He~

Individual Parts

wonder

th(' rww Crol'<iP.Y tel'•..:"ivf::'n .al'B in the f"rernost, ~hPir ama1,ih!( tttlcienr:y a<·knowi(lc11o!:e,t
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\\'ith un
~lwy, 100, run around th"
uud ~quatible.
ITowhi and

(1Q,.

Th~
,:\mel'ir:w •relephnne
and 'T'P1f'ITTaPh
C',,.. 'rhe .Hav.·ltfnl:' f',wporation and The
l,~•rour f~orporation-tmder whkh Crmd1:y
j1<
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rirc;r. ,wdio ~t:t~e tnst' thl' new RCA.~A(t-HX
•J~1_1 w111,~.
r,~uanwnts in thes"' mhP.s are
heati-d with raw ~\L' ''tul'ent ,i.t proper
H>ltaKt:.

The 1."":T-i:r.:. iVith lncttret>tly heated emitt.Pr,
\" u:-,e,1 ~1-Hh tht> <,erertor
l',w;er t11ha

CX.~171 1.tt

urn

vnits plate.
'fh~

new .k-CA

$27.50
.\_ n,,w model huilt in the
forlil of a f'oloninl 'l'ilt~
t1thle
and
rtnishNl
in
l.1rowrr nrnhngauy :.t.ands
~~ fed high.

l2

inch Ultra

Jvfusicone

$'o. 7.5

Beautiful .A ppeararue
\\1that.

in the iJ!;'autiful :-.ppe»1•irnc•e aud
mndf>~t. i-tz.e or the "Bandbn"X·· i.; thP. 11tmo:-.t
in adaptahilit:i,· to rmtuire1ncnt$ ,1i intni.nr
:nraui.rl::'tuP.tlt nr dfc<orat.inn. Tile outside ,.>!t-•J
i .. t/i),ily and quickly rP.nmvt>il fnr lmtallation in cut1:sule ,·,ihinPts.

[¥rite Dept. l 8 for Descriptive Literature
Crosley Radio is licensed only for Radio Amateur, Experimental
and Broadcast Reception.
Five TJX 201 A and one UX 171 power output RCA Radiotrons
recommended and supplied at standard prices with each Crosley
Receiver.
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WESTON

radio table voltmeter
and radio plu,g-

Note what this iumdy, compact \Veston Bakelite <'au:.,izl' 3.9 11 ,,: J,2 11 :t 1.9 11 ,
v;eight u o.;. l'in-Jacks, flexih/,
Model 489 will do for your set:,:11hln, and rndin ut trst diagrattti

1• -Prolong
the Hf~ oi yr.mr tube$ throUJ2:h opt•fi:1.tion
oJ their filaments at the proper l'a.t~d voltage.

supplied.

•-· Improve :reception~ Close regulation and com2 • piiance
·r..vith
rated filament voltagt', t>roprOl}t!t

<luce best, tone values and volume.
-Ascertain exactly ,vh1;:n to rf.'charge ,your HA"
t,. • Battery
-\Vjl] redure ~·B" Battery itxpense. by showin~
• \Yh('n any -particular battt?l'~ ,:-houid ·be discarded.
f; •-\Vil] 8!:\sist in JoeatinR' drcuit trouble .... simple
•- • tests enabling you to detect onen dr.·i:ult~, JJOot'
(-ont;actsr et:c.

3

o

4.·

j·•

...

,-/ .ik

dealer, ,;r write for Circular J attd
rompleze iuf ormation, dirett to:

}'(1Ur

west on Radfo Plug Weston ElectricallnstrumentCorporatiou
2,000.,000 in use
158 Weston Avenue
Newark, N. J.

STANDARD THE WORLD OVER_

WESTON
!Pioneers since
1888

GRID LEAKS
15,000 ohm, tapped at S,000 and 10,000 ohms
with 85 watt capacity ... ••·---~l'rice, $1.50
20,000 ohms, 85 watts ·····--···-----·-·------LSO
5,000 ohms, 85 watts .. . ·-·-·······-·-- ----·---1.00
5,000 ohms, 20 w,<tts ..... ___ ·-···------···--····75

UX210 TRANSFORMERS
Filter Chokes
200 Watt Size-Plate winding for full wave fF.ctHication.
,upplying i 100 volts -w1th center tap at .550 volt~, Ha~ two
7.5 volt center lapped filament windin111 for UX210 and
UX216Btubcs, Wg1. 141b,,
Price $12.50

•'FREE-New 1927 Catalog-FREE,_•
Wholesale Headquarters

100 Watt Size-Plate winding for half wave m:tification,
,upplyina 750 volt,. With JOO henry choke system give, smooth
RAC note, Has two oente, tapped 7 .5 volt filament windings for UX210 and UX2 I b B tubeo. W !It, l I lb,.
Price $9.50
50 nenry 100 milliampe1·e niter cnoke, .Ubo. $5.50
100 henry 50 milliampere filter cnoke, 4 lbs. $5.00
Add for Postoge

UTILITY RADIO CO.
80 l.ESLlE STREET

EAST ORANGE, N .•I.

SEND FOR THIS BOOK
Amateurs who know Browning-Drake can safely
recommend the new Official Kit Set. Complete
constructional booklets will be mailed immediately on receipt of twenty-five cents.
BROWNING-DRAKE CORPORATION
CAMBRIDGE
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Two New AmerTran Power
Tra11sformers for Use
Witl1 New Tubes!

Amer'fran Filament Heating 'rransfurmer
Type H-67, $12.00 each
'I'his transformer is intended for use with the new RCA UX-22G
raw AC amplifier tubes and the new UY -227 detector tube. It also
has a third filament winding eapable of handling two UX-171 tubes.
In connection with the new AC tubes, the type H-67 becomes the
power source fur the filament and is therefore a real "A" battery
eliminator.
If you have a good plate i;upply system and a set with the new
AC tubes and one or two UX-171 power tubes in the last stage,
the H-67 Amer'I'ran is ideal, transforming the 50 or 60 cycle, 110
volt AC house light current down to the lower voltages for the
correct operation of the new tubes.
Amer'fran Powt>r Transformer
'l'ype PF-281
'rhis unit is designed for use with the new UX-281 rectifying
tube, which can be operated at fi50 volts plate up to a maximum of
750 volts plate and deliver 110 milliamperes DC as a half wave rectifier. A 750 volt plate winding with a tap for 550 volts enables the
transformer to be used either with a UX-281 or 216-B rectifying
t.ube, where the output plate voltage is not required to he in excess
of 450 volts.
In addition to the plate and filament ·windings for the rectifier
and power tubes, the type PF-281 has filament heating windings
(similar to the H-67) for the new AC tubes, and thereby incorporates in a single transformer unit the means for converting
AC house current into filament and plate current, and grid bias
potential. When used with our type 709 and 854 AmerChokes in
t.he filter circuit it is possible to construct a radio receiver which
can be operated entirely from the house lighting circuits without
an "A" diminator, trickle charger or batteriei;.
Write for further information, including booklet ''Improving tho
Audio Amplifier."

American Transformer Co.
Newark, N. J.

178 Emmet Street

" Transformer Builders for Over 26 \" ears "
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THE SUPER SYNC
The Synchronous Rectifier That Can Be Filtered
'fhe Rupel' Sync is the only
synchronous rectifier that
ean be filtered with nniinary type of tilter. Tests
show that it will stand u-p
under eonstant m;e without giving the least bit of
trouble.
When you. install a Super
you <-an rest assured that
a e,,nstant voltage wilJ be
delivered to y·,mr transmitter thus eliminating·
r,ue of the main causes for
unsteady ,vaves.
This rectifier will hand!i>
any voltage up 1:.n 4000
volts very t fficiently, with
practically no voltage drop.
The Super eeetifies practically the full wave there

heing only 11 ;°; degree
break on each side of the
eommutator. This is made
possible only hy the insulating ridge which prevents the voltage from
jumping
between
seg:ments. There is no ,,ther
mechanical rectifier mad'.!
which will rectify :154 degrees of the entire wave
t.he rated voltagP \11
this machine.

at

The motor which is supp lied with th is rectifier i ~
for 110 volts (iO Cy. Motors with nther name
plate .ratings ean he supplied but wm require rt
slight delay 111 shipment.

0

PAT. PENDING

PRICE 575.00 F.o.e. ST. LOUIS, MO.

MARLO ELECTRIC CO., 5241 Botanical Ave., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A.

A DANDY
BUY

WAVEMETERS
1:I-HOMBTERS
1.; ACCURACY

GUAR...<\.NTEED

$12.50 Each
ALSO Short Wave Coils-Power Tra.nsformns anrl
Filter Chokes~Receiver and Transmitter Part.a..
.iUST OUT-NEW FALL LIST-WRITE FOR IT

SEATTLE RADIO LABORATORY
3335 33d Avenue, South
Se~ttle, \Vash,

HEAVY DUTY WIRE WOUND

RHEOSTATS--POTENTIOMETERS
DP-:hrned f'tapef'ially (,ir hr&ivY ,:,1trent ;.ontrol.
]mpm:t-thl~
1
k!u
-11'
h!<.~•\
'l'h('i::,,. w\11~ ,h.<;.s\nat(' 1.... ~r ~.fl watt::. at ,{~'.!''
F~hrf'nhelt
f>b-111rPfPr-J inf<h~::-. ;;ingiP J111tr rn1111r1tin.e:
.i1u1 ohm ('.,ntraJah .Prm:l:.'r H.hf',)stat
1.'in ,,hnt Cernr~!ah l'nWl:lt' 1•~1tt1nttnnH~tl'!r

~h:11 ,!i)~~l t'i~~jitt },~ grll/e~~~~~~'i1it· t.t~!.:\~.~e rf\:1;:
0

r,:

Ar

)••'!f

r!,•ttlPr',;,

1,1·

r\uts fnr ~n idfc'al 100 w:ttr
tran~m/tt('r 1nc1udtng !'f.11rt.ln,;
i'~'"'" il)l)I.\ Vnlr
[),(!, rnowr .e:?i:1u~rator, 2 50 wntt R,C.J... tube~. 2 h'.dlo!tg
1nicrophnnl:'s,
'fhi!!- f)tlt!it w~.i 1\1rn, .. r1y \\'ffBH nuU ha.;
htit'rt he"rrt in 11rartir.~1ly ,1U ~tl-ttP~
bqtdpmem hrnhJ
also he ,·,,:-11:V c.-,il\'Prte,l lnto a hi9.'h pow.-r '-.'. '\V,
n11tiit
'l'lw abnv~ v,H\ h~ '-nld ~,. >i. ,··nmplet(•. ltlP( l).f th<>
-:-:.-ih• ,.,f ~-:.•pararf! tmrts. will he n1n~i<lPr'-'d itt :;, 1/.-;~
,_.;plil)ment..

J ea~!mahle r't!!:Ure
CULVER MILITARY

ACADEMY,

MILWAUKEE, WIS

lndtana

Have You Your
A. R.R. L. Auto Emblem?
Price

7G

Culver~

rn;1i1ed dlri:_:irt.

CENTRAL RADIO LABORATORIES
20 KEEFE A VE.

"fOR SALE••

SAY

You SAW IT .IN Q

s

50c

T-IT lDEN'TlFIES Yon AND HELPS Q

s

T

'' What condensers do
I use?-Faradon!''
"Take it from me- --they help
1ne keep schedules for they
sure do stand up. I use 'em
wherever I need a condenser."
Long-life, dependability and
convenience are three good
reasons why amateurs and
leading equipment manufacturers use Faradon
Capacitors.
And they know that since
1907, Faradon experts
have combined finest materials and
rigid inspection of
the finished product
to make condensers
specially designed
to meet each particular need.
lf your radio dealer is not
slready supplied write us
for descriptive folders.

WIRELESS SPECIALTY
APPARATUS COMPANY
Jamaica Plain : Boston, Mass., U.S.A.
Established .1907 '

673

Electrostatic Condensers for All Purposes
SAY

You

SAW IT IN Q

S

T--·IT 1DENTIFIE8

You

AND HELPS Q

S T
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This is Item #26 used as n Plate Power Supply for

a 204-A Tube.
Bulletin 237 lists over 300 other Generators. Motor,
Generators and Dynamotors for Radio purpose. If
you haven't your copy, write for it today!

ELECTRIC SPECIALTY COMPANY
Mark

"ESCO"

Trade

225 South Street

Stamford, Conn., U. S. A.

Manufacturers of Motors, Generators, Motor-Generators
Dynamotora and Rotary Converter•, for Radio and Other Purposes

Pep Up

YourSet
ivuh
Quick, easy tuning-more volumer ,:learnes!ft ~tabiUty.

tmth an X-1.. V.<\RlU DENSE'R in your circuit. Hpt>,·iiif'cl
and endorsed b,y fore-mtJ,<(i Radio «JesiJlnen in all lated
and best h,wk-ups.
l\H)DEL ",\'"--···(\HJil.l'it.v ta,i,l('t'. I.I:' t0 ;111 n11,,rn-mtrrn
i11ruds
.\1irr11tnerer a11jt1f!1mPnt f!.!!itllrt•ll r.:,rrN•r n,1•illatlon
control in t1H rnned r~dio frt'nqucncy .-irr•uitM,
;f;,,1P., H,lhf'ft<: ~ •t.Uhl;'. Bnrn-ntnK-Prake. J-l.t!Yf:'t'!; KwwKoot,
lntertlex c.'tn·uit, ouadrot'ormer. \V0rld's Rernrd :-iuper•
8, R ·T P,1wH•ti it. R L,th, r:irruir, E-ll'. Prfoe $LOO.

i\i·,.-1nro-

MODEL
i'<i,

"C'' •~For ('o,·k.aday,

l",.--.ftin-\\'htre,

tHtet anri

l\aukin

uitver

tJltra-5

inu,rme!liate frrquen('y

Lodge
cir('1.1it,s,
t1min1t in

:1-uper•lwtr,rocfynr ;i.r11\ po'>itiv~ ..:d'1 h1.as in
~ill s .. r..
~-'11a1,a1·ity ran~e, Mr:idi,i <J• l .00002
ro _IJI_Hll ~.1M, !\fnd('l G•!i ,OiHll t.n ,000:i "l\,Hd.
-~.tl)d~l H-10 . 1)1H1~1 rn \1111 Mtli,
Prii:e eath

with grid leak olips *1.50.
X-L 1'i't--H .POS't-Posh it down with yu11r
thumh. inserr. ~\ire, 1"Hl1n,,' prt'~ .. 11r~. wire i"

iirmiy he lei.
V irm1.tt0n~ w1ll not lonsen, r-,~
11!:'a.-;~~ lnstanti~•. Price I 5e.
Abo in s1.ripi:. of 7 on hhwk p\\n•'i madted jn

WOUND

CONDENSERS
\\'ound cr.nrlPnc:c>r..: fnr t•~t> in the dltfr ('ircuits nf r·tttrPm.
"tit.Joly 1.1tnt~ si10uld be rated rot crmtinuous dmy >1-r their
it1ll markP,i ;;·oltage,
"l•'Jash tr.'it~" are valnt>lP'-..:
i"'ortdPnf:er:; 1;at1 he lnadP ni'
rh,. i·hPatWl-{ m;irt>rlltl!t whi1;h will t10t hrr.ak ti,1wn 11t1dn ~
"tlash test ' •.1l 1i'.i(•O volts, yttt thf>y may fail at'tl;'r '> hours.
,,f 1•ontinuous duty at 400 \'nHs t

1'».rv<Jlt l\'ound
~.;ltau;11 r-ttlngs:

~~~

I 'rimiensers

~=~::~ ;~u: :-\:t

'type c--iono Volt!i 1.l.t:,

,u e

rnml1;>

t ,,,ntlnonns

in

;;

serdf'P.

:.vhlte
Price $1.50.
FHEE wirin.l?'. .--11a,grams ~hnwing O!'!P. uf :S>·L
~rnits in ThP. r"rt·W Lt.11"TTN•\VHITF, ClltlStant

1

1

~.'~~~/\~-~ ~~~{~11~~t•Q~: ;:_I /'oi:r~.:-~;rt ;~c1!~, nrMr

X L PUSH
0

POST

X-L RADIO LABORATORIES, 2428 No. Lincoln Ave .. Chicago, ID.
We ca1·ry a eumplete line
~.•f Duo1a t~ral Ind urtance
Coils, tog.,.thPr ,vith
mountlnpH, eRf)f>(•ialJv tfr~.

~ll~·nP.ct fnrrxpE-rirnf:"nt,-. re,
f•n~lneer~ and Jabora-

,iuty

j

ACME WIRE COMPANY, New Haven, Connecticut

PACENT ELECTRIC CO.
N,w York

91 Seventh Avo.
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SAY

You

SAW IT 1N

Q S T-lT lnENTIF'IES You AND HELPS (,l S T

A[IRD
_
GOii
r SUPER-SENSITIVE ~
INDUCTANCE UNITS

The Perfect Inductances for All Low Wave Work
Price $12.50

AERO LOW WAVE TUNER KIT

Completely interchangeable. Adopted by experts and amateurs
FOR
everywhere. Range 15 to
130 meters. Includes B coils
RECEIVING
and base mounting, covering
U.S. bands, 20, !0 and 80
meters. You can increase or
decrease the range of this
:short wave tuner by securing the AERO Interchangeable Coils described below. All coils fit the
same base and URe the ,;ame condensers. {Jse Code
No. INT-125 in ordering.
PRICE $12.50
INTERCHANGEABLE
Coil No. 0
Range 18 to 29.4 meters.
This is the most efficient
inductance for this low
band.
Code
number _

INT-0.
Price . . . . $1.00

INTERCHANGEABLE
Co.ii No. ,1
Range 125 to 250 meters.
Pits same base supplied
with low tuner kit. Code
number INT-No. 4.
Price . . . . $-LOO

THE NEW AERO INTERCHANGEABLE COIL No. 5
Normal range 2;l5 to 550 meters.
However, by using .0001
Sangamo llxed condenser across the rotor and stator of the .00014
variable condenser, the maximum wave band of this coil is increased
to. 725 meters.. This gives you c,overage of the following bands:
Airplane t_o Airplane, Land to Airplane, Ship to Shore (Great
Lakes) 1:>h1p to :::ihore (Atlantic and Pacific Oceans). Cude number INT-No. 5,
Price ............. $4.00

KEY 2040 KIT
Price );12.00
Kit contains 2 AERO Coils, 17 'to 50
meters each, l AERO Antenna Coil
Mounting Base. 1 AERO Grid Coil
Mounting Base, 2 AERO Essential
Choke Coils.

FOR
TRANSMITTING

KEY 4080 KIT
Price $12.00
Kit contains 2 AERO Coils, 36 to 90
meters each, 1 AERO Antenna Coil
Mounting Base, l AERO Grid Coil
Mounting Base. 2 AERO Essential
Choke Coils.
·
If you desire to have this set tune also
20 meters, simply buy two AERO 20
to 40 meter transmitting coils, which
plug in the same mountfog bases, and
work efficiently with the above items.

,\ERO PARTS
•rransmitter coils i 17
to f>O ·meters, Key
2040C ttnd 3'3 to 90
meters, Ke;; 4080C}
$4.00 ea.
Antenna Base. Kt:-Y
PRI-300, $3.00 ea.
Grin Coil Hase, Key
GRID-100, $1.00 ea.
Choke Coils, $1.50 ea..

PLAN I<'OR D. X. RECORDS NOW!
Order the::,se eoils direct from us if ~~onr dealer hasn't them and start now for
wonderful records. Spedfy code or key numbers \Vht>n ordering. Or write
at once for ,~omt,,lete de,w.ri1->tive litPrature.

AERO PRODUCTS, Inc.

Dept. 16

1772 WILSON AVE,, CHICAGO, ILL.

SAY You SAW lT IN Q

s T--·IT

IDENTIFIES

You AND HELPS Q
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NOW
batteryless,

electric
radio power
'To be announced
soon
Makes All Test& On Any Radio Set
F,qufnped with prerl"fon voitmet.er, 1,0(10 nhrn~ t)r.r ft,lt with 9 1.,2 hil"h
~.and:c,,.1ibr~tP.d, ;t.rnni?o!'! l!C1tle - 11-i(} 10.nr1 IJ.fl(lo Vf'llt", fl.J1d lOO M.A.
Ca~<i in polishl:!-.\ !:.\ar<tw<1,-,d b(}:,;: with e.:1-v-"'r a.nd teat.hf'!;' earrymg hAnd.\e.

Price, complete with Adapter& $60.00
Se.tu.I for -n~1v 1<.adio C'atalttg Q-8

BURTON· ROGERS CO.
.Solt? .S'elling Agents

Boston, Mas••

Balkite
'Radio.Power Units

FILTER CONDENSERS
Manufactured by Dubllier Condenser & Radio Corp.

1 ,,, mfd. 1000 volts rat,.d D.C. Working Voltage
7 mfd. 600 volts. rated D.C. Working Voltaa:e

Extra Special at
Extra Special nt

$1.35 each
$3.50 ea<h

Manufactured by Stromberg-Carlson Tel. Mfg. Co.
3% mfd. 600 volts rated D.C. Working Voltage

Edra Kped3l at $1.75 ~ach

All of thesP. Hi~h {Juality F'ilter Condiensers~ are bran<i n~w,
m,d i;p,rnrRnte1;•d a.~ raterl. They are e:'>.N!lll?nt for use in your Trans-w.itter • .E:Jiminator m:· ~;xperim~ntal ·work~

AMERICAN
SALES-··-··•------·---···---CO.
~··-····-·----·-··~-------···-···-·

-~ --- ---·-.. ---

21 Warren St. N.Y.C.

RADIO OPERATORS WANTED
THE EASTERN RADIO INSTITUTE can train you
quickly and thoroughly hecause:
MODERN AND E:FFTCIENT METHODS
THOROUGH INSTRUCTION under stall' of
1,ICENSED COMMERCIAL OPJ!1RATORS
MOIJFlRN APPARATUS including SHORT WAVE
TRANSMITTER.
FOURTEEN years a RADIO SCHOOL
THE OLDEST, LARGEST and MOST SUCCESSFUL
school in New England. UECOMMENDED BY THE
A. R. 1!. L.
Day or Evening Classes Start }!~very Monday~
8PECIAL CODE CLASSES

I·:,.,ed hy d1ief radio f-;(fJ!'rirrienrf.'r,:, ,rnd fttn~

areur!( tn Ameril"R, ~·\U ,ap11l'ltle-., :idluJ nhm~ ~uu1
tip,
,:,;pedal size;,; rnude {.(I ut-dl:'r,
\VrHe tfldny for

ftdl 1nformatton. Lthe.l'ai <ltscnunr, i:n d':.'.alP.rl!.
Cre$rRdio Corp..
166-32 .lamaiea Ave.,
Jamaica, N. Y.

Write for lllusfr<lted Prospectus

EASTERN RADIO INSTITUTE
899 BOYLSTON STREET

BOSTON, MASS,
SAY You SAW IT IN Q S T-IT IDENTIFIES

You

AND HELPS Q S T

Complete A. C. Operation
oi-r. UVC 'JZ.?
.u,
i;.

~,-~,~,,~-,~-

,

'

.IST Ruo,o C~
ux J1!6
ue

'ND

r;..

Auo,o CX-'?1
ux 171

ffi
C-t- B-

C+

a-::--

The newly announced A. C. tubes offer an
excellent solution to this problem. The above
diagram shows how to adapt the filament wiring of
the popular type of receiver to A. C. operation by
use of General Radio parts especially designed
for this purpose.

For the past several seasons the trend has been
toward complete battery elimination. Many satisfactory plate supply units operating from A. C.
have been developed but filament operation from an
A. C. source has presented more of a problem due
to the larger currents required and increased expense in the rectifier and filter circuits.

Type 440-A
Low Voltage
Transformer
Price $10

Type 439
Center
Top Resistance
Price$ .60

TYPE 440-A TRANSFORMER
The alternating current tubes require a source of
low voltage capable of delivering large current. The
various types of tubes require several different voltages. The Type 440-A Transformer supplies voltages
as follows:
Priv. ns V (for lines 105-125 volts) 60 cycles.
Sec.
2 volts
,. 8 amperes
3.5 volts ... ., .................. ., ........ 2 amperes
5 volts.
................. , . 2.5 amperes
7.5 volts..
. 2 amperes
Price.........
. $10.00
TYPE 438 SOCKET
The new UY-227 or C-327 detector tube has a
separate heating element and requires a socket designed
to take the new five prong base.
Prim.
. ... ., ... $ ~
TYPE 349 SOCKET
The various types of A. C. amplifier tubes are
designed with standard UX base having four prongs
and require a type 349 socket.
Price.......... .
. ........ $ .50
TYPE 439 RESISTANCE
The new A. C. tubes require a resistance with
center tap across the filament as shown in the diagram.
The Type 439 Resistance is adaptable to any socket in
which the new A. C. tubes may be used.
Price ............................................................ $ ,60
TYPE 410 RHEOSTAT
The new A. C. tubes require low resistance rheostats capable of carrying appreciably more current
than those used with D. C. tubes.
Resistance

Current

.5 ohm
1.5 ohm

3. 5 amperes
2. o amperes

Type 438
Sockets
Price $ .50

Type 410
Rheostat
Price $1.25

Price

$1.25
1.25

l'our local dealer should have the necessary parts in stock. if he is unable to supply you with all the
items required, we shall be glad to send them to you pre(Jaid u(Jon receipt of list price.

GENERAL RADIO CO., Cambridge, Mass.
SAY

You
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Gross Receivers & Transmitter Kits
LAST CHANCEi UP GO TUE PRICES Ol'lil RECEIVERS AND KITS, NEXT MONTH

RECEIVERS
2 Tube Kit

$15.75
Wired to order
$1.,0 ••Ira

3 Tube Kit

$19.75
Please note the prices on
Receiver Kits are ~pedal.
same will be advanced
;;hortly.

Transmitter Kits as
lustrated
composed of
h.1g·h est· gra d e 1°rt
. a ., a va1'l. ah1e. thorough y metered,
uot reva1nped receivt:•rs.
Tuned Grid,

1

Oro~~ ~hort \YFIVP 1'Pl'('iVFt Kits
nre .:-•fimposed •:if high J,.!;rH<lli"
pR.rts ,:i.uch }.t~ Gross pittR"-in coil$,

~t m~~~Je ,~;h:~enhi~1

,_, 1

~~:i~Hr~~11
;:rrade

parts

0

Tuned Plate vfype
'\V •·· • • •···, • , .. •, •· • •· .$4 7 .50
W . ..................... $65.00
Coupled Hartley Type

nef'f'"':l~ary to eom-

, 2

p!et<> \he ree~iver.
Supplied with pl111<-in ;;oil for
~~1Y:~1~;n!~~.•;t~i,t:.:tpe(•it'y, 2(J. 40. XO
Extra n,iis ......... i•:u,o ,-.,.ch

i ,l

71
No C. O. D. Shipments

\V ...................... $43.50

,f, w ...................... $65.00

Frequency Meters for Broadcast Stations, $75.00.
Q ST Listen for our Amateur Station 2AUD operating on 39.5 meters, Code Lessons for
beginners transmitted on the Teleplex. Send stamp for schedules. Tests invited.

J. GROSS & COMPANY,

30 Park Place, N. Y .. City

Ybei&.Y

I

I
Trade Mark Reg. U. ~. Pat, Office

VERITAS RESISTORS
A uniquP Jin'E' ot' 2. fi an<l 10 \Yfltt units
in 1-1ll value:-! of resh-,tanee required for
t:trid-Ieaks, plate ·resistors iti ampHfi~rRe
plate riowE-r--.;upply voltage r.,.~:11iRtion~
These rei-:.dstors are non-inductive.

Cable Connector Plug
~lmpllflc~
11nsiF'.htlv

battery
m1Hh1

<1f l"f.n 1i,c:rant.

Wi.t'i.ng,
.r-ltmlnatPS. 1Jirl.-f;1shion~d
nf wit,~i:. -1nli ii;: <t pu~1ttve r,ua~<Hltee

rorrei;t battery c.-.rme<'tfon,
Bakf'lite- i:•,•m,tfl.\t·Uon, ~,eat and han<li;;.otne in ~t;ivearitnc~.
Metat f';lhlr m;1rin~,rs _»nii rofort'.•i ehart iµ.\L\ stat"!d·

ii.irl:

,.,1/01'

B BLOCKS
Con<lens~r hank~ for
ti iter rircuits.

an

power-~mpply

itl!ii.

,:.,de.1 1Jn tne 1:0:,rinector plate i:1mplifli:>R

in-

:-,.(allattnn 1,n ally H:!-l.
Pho~phor hronil:' i.lnttblc nJO"firings. ;tp• n1ountPi:i tn Bak~1HE> <1nd r~nnnt \vork
Jni:;se
('r,nnector plate h11s hrA.;;. t',·in11wt pmi;, tinned
\Or ~nide-rin~, mounts 1",11 "!'P\•f-;'t-ib-ll:' hrai;-ket adantablP..
for ,.a_,i_,.pa;1d nrnuntln'f.
.Extr~ line quaitty, ~i-'\·~n:stranct I IU1.A stttnri~rfl N1lor1-, ti.v~ fn,H ,:anle,
.Stx
t·::nra mur\u•n• lHn·ked wlth rn\:h \)lug,
Htl't

No. 660-Cable Connector Ping Complete
... $3,50
At your dealer's. If he cannot supply
you, send his name with your order to

Y AXLEY MFG. CO.

Dept. S- 9 So, Clinton Street. Chicago

CONDENSERS
~rried in the fire of ex11erience TOBE
CONDENSERS have stood the te,t.
Marlf' for all usual working i,·oltages
and hi all w-mal Bize1:<. TOBE CONDENSERS stand up in servle~.
Ask
for- ,rpedfy TOBE CONDENSERS al•
'Nay~.

Tobe Deutschmann Co.
H.ngineers an1 1)fanufacturt:rs of
Tr1chnicat Apparatus

Cambridie, .J1assachusetts
8AY

You SAW IT IN Q S T-IT IDENTIFIES 'You
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UNIFOR1'1!
All Cardwell Condensone type are

ers of any

•'xactly alike - uniforni

in. capacity, low los.se,-;

7

stren~tl,, endurance and
fitness for their joh. See
the June OST or~ritefor
speci.tlcati:,ns and prices •

...;...

Etfective July 1st, pnces uf Xmitting Condensers on Pacific Coast will be $1.50 euh higher than list.

ni::te

m:uen

39. £arbwell ,;lllfg. ii.torp.
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

81 PROSPECT STREET
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B-POWER SUPPLY
A newly designed B-Eliminator,
with special features not hitherto
oifered to the public, will !Je announced in the near future. The
unit is small, light, simple and
easy to set up. The price will be
attractive.
The new NA. Tl ON A. L

B-

POWER SUPPLY is uwnufarhired under lfoe11Re (t,~,Socia.f'ion with Radio Corp. of A.me,·ica, General Electri.c C..,,, ·westfoghow:e E'lectric & Zlfa.nufa,itHring Co. nnd the American
TP!ephone ond

J'elP[J1'ctph Co.

- - AND NOW
A 5 METER RECEIVER
Due to the insistent demand from amateurs all over the United States, we are
offering for the tlrst time a receiver to
(•over the 5 meter baud.
8ince the 5 meter band was first allotted
the hams we have been making numerous
experiments with all types of circuits,
tubes and apparatus, combining the results of this work in our receiver. Over
eight years' experience in the manufacture of short wave equipment has taught
us what the amateurs expect from their
Bets, ami we know that when you see
,rnd hear this receiver you will be as enthused as we are. Each receiver is tested
and hand calibrated.
Complete Technical data furnished 011 request.
Price with tube only ....... , .... !,;25.00
PARCO Short Wave Rcceiv<'r .... 17.50

PARCO 40 Meter Transmitter . . . . 15.00

BE SURE YOU GET THE GENUINE

N.ATI

RADIO

NAL

PRODUCTS

PARMATER PRODUCTS CO.
MERRILL- 8NX -MICHIGAN

National Co., Inc.• W. A. Ready, Pres.• Malden, Mau.

WARD LEONARD VITBOBM RESISTORS
Rated to Carry 60 Watts Continuous Duty

1100 Ohms with taps of 400, 400 and :)O(I . Ohms. .2GOO Ohms. 'li:JOO Ohms..
All of. theHe Wrrd Lf'oli.ard, heavy duty \litrohm (vitreous enamel) Resh;tors Rre Brand N~w.
Size 4x.1"~
1
rhPy Rl't? nl1solutely J)t•rmanent 1:1.nd accurate in value, 1.tnrl are for m;e in Transmittflrfh
:Eliminators or Blectrical Control work.
Yuur choice of a.ny of the thret- ~it,t>R. Rt

EX'l'RA. SPECIAL PRICE OF

AMERICAN SALES CO.,

Tl?
::;:;,;;

>~

~

C

Each

21 WARREN ST., NEW TORK CITY

:;:fr~....

THE~

RADIO SCHOOL
Send for Catalogue

MASSACHUSETTS RADIO and
TELEGRAPH SCHOOL
NEW TERM SEPT. 12

18 Boylston St.

84

85

Bo•ton, Masa.

~

RADIO CONDENSER. CORPORATION, Peoria, Illinois

-·
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G)-ransrormers
FORTH£ NEW

A•C•TUBES

- ' IE.INVIT:tlNQ.UIRIES
~
. from manufacturers
o sets and accessories
~. ·who are working' on the
~- problem of alternating- .
'. cu-rrent operation of·-.'";·
their new models " & -~
~.c: ')he C'Jh.ordarson factory f
-c:. is equipped to make
:. prompt shipments of> ,;

~Made-to-orderntrans•

_=

formers for every radio :::
need 1;i- & {iJ" &. er- '.
c.All manuf'acturing' is _:
done in our own factory :.:
,.,coil winding and impreg ..
natins;t.-core stamping,. .
all toof and die work.,,-,
assembllJ-'enameling,-, :
engineer1nf,f .design and " I
testing'-CJfiere are no _
ex:ternal dela-ys to hold .
up shipments w- &. w -=0
Ou..rp_rfoe a·nd delivery "'·
is right-I

.

I /I 1/i

I

~;;

I

•

TIIOB,Po,4BSON

ormanae
TRA.NSFORMER-S

Supreme in vMusical
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DEPENDABLE RADIO EQUIPMENT

Exclusively
Lic*f'lH:iedbY
1'i:>ehnidyne
(k,rporation

TRANSMITTING
APPARATUS

1

underU. S.
Patent No.
159:J658,
July 27, 1926

A Complete Stock at "Chi-Rad"
N addition to our regular broadcast apparatus we carry a very good
stock of transfonners, chokes, grid
leaks, high test condensers, etc., for
transmitting purposes.

I

From a Whisper
To Full Power!

New Short-Wave Coils
New -Specially built by Chi-Rad.
Write for des1,"riptive bulletin.

TONATROL
A True Tone and Volume Control

New Catalog Now Ready
Dealers and set builders, write for
our new catalog and special discounts.
Please address us on your business
letterhead.

'"Tonatrol" r1ermits rer~ption at its nrnst
ptfpc•tive Yoiume. ConrPrt music with the
intf"nsitv of thP a,rtists; sentimental muRaic. :-:.o-f"t arui low; dance music powerful
and thrilling. Not until :rrm try ""Tonatrol" v,~ill ~•nu know hnw much ~tnu can
+:njoy ynur ra<li.o.
"'Tonatrol''-Standard
Volume Control $1.50.
HTonatrol" -'Type
W. S. ,. with filament ,,witch attached)
$2.(11}.
9

CHICAGO RADIO
APPARATUS COMPANY

!¥rite for free installation booklet for
the proper way to control 11olume.

415 South Dearborn St.
Dept. Q, Chicago

175 Varick Stteet, Now Yark, N. Y.

CHIRAD-RADIO-CHIRAO

Seventh Edition Just Off the Press

ROBISON'S MANUAL OF RADIO TELEGRAPHY AND TELEPHONY
Completely Revised and Up-to-Date
Of the Gth 1c-dition of this book reviewed hy cisT it was ~aid thii, is perhaps

"The Best Radio Book That Ever Came To This Desk"
'fhe ;::.tandard Nav),.,. book on radio uri~inally prepared in 1907 hy Lieutenant tlast. yc,ru· .'\dmiral and
C~i11-C of U. S . .F'!Pet) S. S. Robison. Thi? (.:th i?dition and the 1H'e:H!llt edition reviseri hy Commander 8. C.
H.ooper. U. ;.~. Nav~~~ late Radio Officer. lJ, S. 'Fleet.

Price $5.50 postpaid (former edition sold for $8.00)

Address: Secretary-Treasurer, U.S. Naval Institute, Annapolis, Md., U.S. A.

Bound Volume X of QST
There still is a Hmiterl number of copies
of Bound Volume X of QST. Vol. X
eumprises the entire 1926 series of QST.
This vo.lume is made up of two hooks
or sections, each containing six issues of
QST. This volume is handsomely bound
in red cloth and with gold imprint.
The complete volume is priced at $5.00,
postpaid.

QST, 1711 Park St.,
8f.l

Hartford, Ct.
SAY

You

QST Oscillating Crystals
.Prires for gi•tnrltng PUVrF:n. r:ry;;.rnl., tor the ¥-arious. Amateur
nan(\~ ~"' i"••Unw,.,

.l!':i(l-170 M'c'ter hanc.i

$1r;.r.11.1

/ ;·,-Rh Mf'ff'r h1tnii
$~!.:·.. OU
;fj.~•-•!:t5 .1\1~ter band
:P1J 1.10
\Ye ,., ill ... i:11t(1 the fre1Juenry ;_:,f 011:i t·r.¥!:-td.i a,:·,:urate tn better

tha.n a tenth oi one ptir# 1:t11t.

~.\.H crystals guaranteed.

BROADCAST

BAND

\\'(' \\ Hi grinrt t'or rn11 a t•ry .. riil aJ•r.urate to plus or mintJs 500
cycles 1;i ,~-1,.,1jr iiJSl:ligned frm1uen,--,y for :!!'.10, ii/I ,rnmmin!@d ur
:?,i,;11.0i"1 rn•Jut1u:'d, Thi~ 1-rv.-.tal h ,,.,.,. P0\\'1':R tYtJe aud t.~
;h.'-ollltE>ly- ;::u~rnnteed, PR«.J),!PT DELITERlF.;-;, '
\\'e ~rind r•r;v~ral!i tn any f'r1;>queni•y hf>t\\'h"l"I 411 itrHI 10.0110 kilo~
.. y,•li;>l:-,

Let u:- quote prirf'l) for rour i1artkular r,.>q111r1;1ment.

"The Crystal Specialists"

SCIENTIFIC RADIO SERVICE
P. 0. Box 86
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The_ Jewell standard high frequency thermo couple
type galvanometer incorporates features of low resistance
and high sensitivity, which make it a great favorite with
experimenters in radio phenomena.

Pattern No.

(Jf

The internal radio frequency resistance of the instrument is 2.5 ohms. The double
scale has one section calibrated exactly to i 00 milliamperes and the other evenly divided,
running to l 00 for decrement measurements. It is, therefore, a milliammeter as well as
a high frequency galvanometer.
Movement parts of this instrument are all silvered and the scale is silver etched with
black characters. It may be obtained in a special portable style as well as the panel
mounting.

Write for Radio Instrument Catalog No. 1.5-C

Jewell Electrical I nstru1nent Co.
1650 WALNUT ST.,
"27

YEARS

MAKlNG

CHICAGO

GOOD

INSTRUMENTS"

The A. R. R. L. Diamond Is the
Emblem of a Real Amateur!
The League Emblem comes in four different forms. lts use by
Members is endorsed and encouraged by the League. Every Member :should be proud to display the insignia of his organization in
every possible way.
THE PERSONAL EMBLEM A handsome creation in extra-heavy
rolled gold and black enamel, 1£," high, supplied in lapel button or
pin-back style. There are still a few fellows who are hiding their
light under a bushel. Wear your emblem, OM, and take ~•our prope.r
place in the radio fraternity. Either style emblem, $1.00, postpaid.
THE AUTOMOBILE EMBLEM. Will other hams know you
when they meet you on the road this summer? Show 'em you're
proud to be a ham, 5 x 2\i,,", heavily enameled in gold and black
on sheet metal, holes top and bottom, 50c each, postpaid.
THE EMBLEM CUT. A mounted printing electrotype, the same size as the lapel
button, for use by Members in any type of printed matter, letterheads, cards. etc.
$1.00 each, postpaid.
'rHE ",JUMBO" EMBLEM. You've taken care of yourself, ~'our cat· and your
printing. How about the shack wall or that 100-footer? Think of the attention
this big gold-and-black enamel metal emblem will get! l 9 x 8 14 ", same style as
Automobile Emblem. $1.25 each, postpaid.
·
Mail your order and remittance NOW to

The American Radio Relay League
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LEARN

Morse or
Continental

CODE

In Half
!he Time
Nnt necessary to n1emorize thf' .-•nde. The Teiep1ex te&ehe~ you to
.read by SOUND in half the time. ba_-;y as A. B, C. ·Fi:t!-tcinatin~
a.~ a.ny g:ame. lt. is the ,:,nly in~trument that reproduf'es actual
~ending ,:-,f EXPERT opera.tors. ~~.~•nrls mf:'s~age-s. radiov.rams. new:pa_t.,er .rnatter, elc. at any :''>flt=.'1:'<l from 5 to over 81.1 wm~d.s pPr rr11nute.
Sends five times as 1nany vt~11'ds with onf" 1•,-,11 of tape .h~ i-!ilY or.her in•
i:>trument. nnd six rolls are furnishf><l. Nnthini;r ,:•lse ro buy, F·urnlshe~
unlimited pruetise with pxpe-rt operators. The quickest and Pa;qit:'~t WRY tn
0-

learn eode or inC"reRi::-e 6t:i~ed in ,~i:,de work.

With ' or Without Kc,:, >tnd
So under. or Buzzer.
llE:AL~,RS!
w·rite for
[
A.ti r;i~tivc- l'ropoRition

]

i\

r,.:.,,l':."nt.

p11r1.'hat-ei'

w.ritPl':I

"1I'he 'I'eleplex has already ixnprove<l my a.bility 1nor,~., hnd irH!fettsed my ~alary
t::,~. ( ." \Vrite NOW-at nn~P for particulars oi' this amazin.K instrument.. :·\
putit. eard will do,
Praetical CoursP in Morge fur ::.hip operators without
PX.tra eo~t.

TELEPLEX CO••

76 Cortlandt St..

Ne,,; York

To Our Readers lVho .fire )lot .II. R. R. L. Members
Wouldn't you like to become a member of the American Radio Relay
League? We need you in this big organization Pi radio amateurs, the only
amateur association that does things. .From your reading of QST you have
gained a knowledge of the nature of the League and what it does, and you
have read its purposes as set forth on page 6 of every issue. \Ve ,vnuld like
to have you become a full-fledged member and add your strength to ours in
the things we are undertaking for Amateur Radio, and incidentally you will
have the membership eriition of QST delivered at your door eaeh month. A
eonvenient application form is printed below--dip it out and mail it today.

··········································1£127

Ameriean Radio Relay League,
Hartford. Conn., lT. S. A..

Being- genuinely interested in Amateur Radio. I hereby apply for memhnship in
(,he Amerfran Radio Relay Leag-ue, and enclose $2.50 ($:) in forei.e:n ec,untrie;;) in pa:,ment of <.•lie year's rluPs,

This entitles me to receive QST for the same period.

P1ease

begfo my subscription with the .. , , ... , ....... , , .... , , ..... , , , ..... , issue.

Maii

my Certificate of Membership and send {)ST to the following- name and address.

Station cail, if any .... , . , ..... , , ........... , , .. , ... , . , ... , ... , ......... , ....••.
Grade Operator's license, if any .. , , . , , . , , .. , ..... , ..... , ..... , . , ... , ..... , .••..
Radio Clubs of which a member , , ....... , .. , ......... , . , , .. , .. , , . , . , .. , , ..•..... ,
Do you kn~ a friend who fa also interested in .Amateur Radio, whose name you
might give us so we may c,end him a ;,ample copy of QST?,,, ... ,,,, ....... ,., •... ,.

SAY

You

SAW IT IN

Thank:<!
Q ST-IT IDENTIFIES You AND HELPS Q 8 'I

"B'' Eliminator
TESTING
Problem Solved
by
ACME

Flexible
Celatsite Wire
A cable of fine, tinned copper wires
with non-inflammable C .latsite insulation.
Ideal for i;-ub-panel or
point-to-point wiring. Strips easily,
solderi; readily. Nine beautiful colors;
sold only in 25 ft. coils, in cartons
colored to match contents.
Acme
Celatsite Wire

TO GET full value from your "B" Eliminator ~-ou must know that your "B''
Power is delivering the riaht amount of
voltage to detedor, amplifier and power
tube.
Low resistance voltmeters imitable for
testing batteries are worthless for te::;ting "fl" Eliminators. 'fhis specially designed High Resistance Sterling is aecueate for both.
Whether this voltmeter is used in yuur
husine::;s or for your own set, lt is 1,s.w:ntinl if you want the facts about any "B"
Eliminator.

Tinned c,opper bus bar hook-up wire
with non-inflammable Cd«tiste in~ulation, in 9 beautiful colors. Strips
easily, solderR readily, won 1 t cral'k at
bends. Sizes 14, 16, 18, HJ; 30'lengths.

C

Spaghetti Tubing
Oil, moisture, add proof; highly dielectric
---used hy lcaUingen~int!crs. Ninec,.~lors, for
wire sizes 12 to 18; 30' lengths. i We also
1nake tinned huR h:1r10 round and square, in
2 and 2) 2 ft. lengths.)
0

Stranded Enameled Antenna

It is the Universal Voltmeter
for the Amateur
R-415
Sterling voltmeter meets the special
needs of the amateur in a variety of
ways---for testing the output vf D. C.
Generators, and for every other purpose
ealling for a high re.~istarwe voltmeter.
Never before has a laboratory instrument been available at a price so
re1umnable.

~lPfifl~

buy. outdoor
7 s_trands
of enamdc_d
Best
an·t· cnna
yo. u can
copper ·wire. Prest:nts tnax1mum surface for reception.,
resists corrosion; this greatly
improv<'" the signal. Outside
diameters e 4 ual to sizi:s 14 and 16.
(We also offer solid and stranded
bare, and atranJc.d tinned autcnna.)
- -

Loop Antenna Wire
HO strands of No. :JS bare copper wire for

flexibility, 5 strands c,f No. :JU Phosphor
bronze to prcvt:nt strctchin.g. G·rcen or
brown silk covering; best loop" wire possible
to make.
·

Battery Cable
A rayon-covered cable of 5, 6, 7,

IT

IN Q s T-IT

Send for folder

New Haven, Conn.

$8• 50

WIRE

Cleveland, O.
IDENTIFIES

C

THE ACME WIRE CO., Dept. S

THE STERLING MFG. CO.
SAY You SAW

A.C.ME

··· ···
climinatortoset. Plainlytabbed;
"•"
easy to connect~ fHves ~ · - ·___·---···-·--·
s.,t an orderly appear"'""""·""c
ance.

Also Model R-417. A New 150v. Sterling A. C.
Meter for Testing A~ C. line current and all
A. C. Circuits ····--·-·--•"••-----·-···--·····-·$7.50

2831 Prospect Ave.

81"1

,,r.
9 vari-colored FlexibleCe·l·atsite
,vires for <~'-'lnnecting batteries or

7f\

R•41.S VOLTMETER
A laboratory meter at the
remarkably low price of

J

I·".-~"'

You
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el--.~A'.,:--..~:·

Send theWithEASY
Way
The Improved Martin

:~i,

QUALITY

R"titi[:.r::·

Approved Power Supply Parts

Lightning Bug

f1911:t\,'.:!::.•,/C"~/~~ r··
'<J''f'f'

he i':'IH eennomy
Hnd
you'll
always
h»vf'
J-t.t-surance
of
fuJl .. powt-tt.->d rPr.eption
at a VPrY low ,..-n-:-,t..

\-Viii

A.

,:;:~-,t.~~k~:·\J",. ·1 1.;p~t L
~~/}-.¼'>- ·•:~

11·:;7-·•'\

;,~~~~~)

! f ymn· deal~.r cannot
·-l.Upply yon. senct check
or rnonPy o!'df:>r fol'
1mmediatP.
d('HVf?l'Y
aud r,omp1~t.e informa ..
tion. Sµt.-•cify t:rp.,. nf
i~, ...~tiriPr :rm.1 intend to
tt:-:~.
Power Supply

E:c1.sy to l(>xrn and eit:-:.Y to operat€', Simply l)!"f:>!--S
hP lt:'Vt:r-- the V ihroplex doe-~ the r~~t. ,\tlju?:>tablP.
to any $ _peed from 10 words. twr minute up. Sa.Vi:'~
the arm, pr~ve-nb~ ('.ramp Htui imprnVlc'f- ~~ndinv. 50
to lOW;'lr.,
0Yer 100,000 u~er~.
No i-lt-ation 1'.0m ..
pletie without this up-to-date BLIG. Can b~ H~Pd
in rnajority of U.X: eir~ulL.>i without r••lay,
Special Radio Model
f~quipped ·vdth :Extra Heavy, Bveciaily C.•n:e;f_rrn:ted Contact Points. to break high i:urrent
vrithout us~~ of r~lay. St.""nt Rnywher~ tin l'llf-'.eivt of
price. Pr.1:tmey order or re,u;i~tere4 mail. G:.21!!!
Liberal allowanre uri olrl VihroplPX,
~
U
tn~ist on the GPm1inP 1mproved Martin
Vibrop.lex.
The \lihroplex Nameplate i~
YOUR prntedion. Order N O \\r !

f

rransformers

1

-..-..·ith

For Continental or .Morse Cude

:f.,.C;:;,,.....
···~,\ny speed f.rom 1.0 words
:,:q;it,'
1:.u:r mtnute--up

H,·-b•lild that nlrf set.
in t.hP long run it

ttRed

VIBROPLEX

!)50-400

m.a. tube-:-. 'This transformet· ts. c.onl-'ih·11cted
in a han,faomf?. dur0

able metal eai-w.
$15 list
Power Supply Chokes
f nr :ifi0-400 n1.a. tub~tt
trwo i::hokes built in to
one ca:-~(>.
$15 list

Dongan Electric Manufacturing Co.

THE VIBROPLEX CO., Inc.

2999-3001 Franklin St., Detroit, Mich.

825 BROADWAY

NEW YORK

Cable .-:tdd1·esst ••vfH.R.OPLE,\:'" i'\fli:!M' 1-"ork

-------~·-------

A. R. R. L. Members -- What about your friends ?
You must have a friend or two who ought to he members of our
A.R.R.L., but aren't. Will you give us their names, so that we may write
to them and tell them about the League and bring them in with the rest
of us'? The A.R.R.L. needs every eligible radio enthusiast within its ranks,
and you will be doing your part to help bring this about by recommending
some friends to us. Many thanks.
. ••••.•••••••••••.••••••••••.•• 1927
"American Radio Relay League,
Hartford, Conn.
I wish to prr,po:,;e

Mr..... , ..................••.••.•••••.• of
Mr.

•

&

•••

,

~

••

&

••

~

••

~

.........

~

••

~ "° ., • • • • • •

c,f

Street & No.
tor membeTship in the A.R.R.L.
tell them the story.

Pl.aee

I believe they would make good members.
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For continuous duty at 20, 40,100 and 200 watts

fR.<,vqx ·
rtcn_~ '!'1..,
''~uilt
~etter''

_'::':,' ,:

','

:-_: ·:·,.·

,PXROHM RESISTORS
~:· .. :.,

'

_:::··

.·

,'

·, '.

•· '.!\;. A,E;ROVOX. PyrQhm Rfsist~rlfcs are made of the best grade Qf

ii i;e:sj.stance wire,.wound.pn a reft-actory.tu,he and co?J~ed wltha

+vorcefain enamel which, thm:ou~hl y covers and pr(]tects the wke.
L. frqm moisture, oxidation and mechanical injury. AU Resista11:ce
i<

V~lues. ·Tapped Resist~nces for .all ·popular drcuit,s in stock.

/~~~vox WntEq~ss Co~r., 70 Washing(on St., B.rop~lyn, N~X·

~EDS'

~hellome of/lA.Dlv--45 VESEY STREET
NEW YORK

NEW YORK'S HEADQUARTERS
For Transmitting Apparatus
Full line of Acme •• Thoradson -- Jewell-Flechtheim--Signal--General
Radio--Bradl ey

SPECIALS
Faradon U.C. 1803 Condenser
cap .. 000025--JO,000 volts .
Dubilier Mica Condenser
.002 cap.--f.l,000 working volt
General Electric 5000 ohm
Grid Leak--center tapped . . .
Cardwell Condensers
double spaced for transmitting .
Genuine Bakelite Panel
10x14xii • • . . • . . •

. 45c
$1.95
I.SO
2.95
1.50

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
10% Must Accompany All Orders
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HAM-ADS
NOTICE
This department of QST is <:onducted as a Hervice to members of the
American Radio Relay League. Advertisements can be accepted only under the following eonditions.
q I
ffam Ad
,..:•.herttstng •,,,,m hP. ,,;,,·.,,.-pted oniY
irnrn tnPJTihPn; fif Tiu• .\medriHi ltadin .1-telay Lt>fl!?:lH~.
\~i The ;;iin,ature •JI rlw ,11h'('rr.ii;Pmeot must be tlw

n:tme of the indivtdual memher or his offirially a;;':li~ned

1·1111

· 1·:;1 (Inly oill;' a1htatl~e111enr. from an individual ran
'l•·•··f!)teti t'or any L.::~ue of QST, and the .~<hntisehPi ..-,,.<:'t"d 1i10 wonts,
141 J,,dvertisin~ shall h~ uf 1t nar11rP. nl' interest to
r$1di.o timatP.lifS (ff experimenters in their pursttnnrti of

400 V. 1.00 W. Eseo eoupled to 220 V. :3 r,h, A G nmtor
$.25.00. .1000 V. :~oo Watt h~l'o motor 110 V. ::-1in1tle pha.~t?
$95.00. 2000 V. l(100 ·w·att w·esting.hon~('> <lonhlP commutator $2:75.00. 2t,UO V. i kilowatt Geherator double comnmtator, coupleri to three phase ~30 V, i7ilO Hpcc-<l motor.
~!500 Volt 600 W. double enmmutntor gc=>flPtator ,~oJJpled to
l i0-220 V. tiO cycle ~-ingle phasl~ motor 1750 ~.Pt!cd.
Also many (,thers. imfri \V~::d.t->rn Ele('.tric 1.:,mdcnserB
t>Oe.
New t_..:".1 H. P. :1.10 Volt 3500 ~r11•ed Hobhms & Myprs
alternating eurr~nt mutors $i(5(1, Pri,:~",:<,. i,1,,b. Chic-11,~o.
James .L Sm.at. 1734 (Trand Av .. Chfrago. UL
SAVE your hands t Purf:' alnminnm an<l }part Ph~mP.nti:;.
~":~)mpi@t~~ !:1,~Jle~ dri~.!e<l, :o;.:;rew:~, ..~~l~t.s. pai~ 1/l_G'\ l"x.4~'
l2e, 1 ~,:;. Xb
l, ,~. ,._'-iQuare fnnt. $ l.UU. Ammonmm phosphatP "'l:~at~ borax'\ 50c lb. prepaid, .L .l, ~l:~wob:;t•H, -i(•i)
West 150 St .. New York City, ~AHE.

t1f'

m1;1nt mu~t
f.lle Hl't.

, ;", • I.\;, dfsnlav nf any i haracter v, ill he M'Ct:ptet..i.
hnr r•..r1 ;my rfpo~raphtt>al arrm1genwnL .-,.iwh a1:1 all or
JHtrt rauital lettNs. bi: U:,~J wnirh ¼.-,mid trnO tn make
<,ni_:•

,idw•rrlsem,:,nt

(Iii

"tand out froin

'fh~ "Ham Act·· rat~ i~

t;,ini:-e fnr ruil aumu.ut
1i I

'j,:,

the ,.,ttt~r'l-.

per word. H.emit-

11,.,.,-,mpany i'i;p_1L
Clnslne- date: the ::~,th of Slc'!'{>ltd m,.1nth prP,r:-1:",.{fii•bt

,ng publkatt~·n 1hne.

THE life hlood of ;:nur Ri-'t-i,late power. Powerful. perrnanent, 1nllnit(•ly t::uperior to rlry i""..Plts. lead-arirl, Hs, B
Pliminators. Trouhlp..free,, rugg1;d, abuse 1,roof. that's an
~~rtison 8teel-Alkaline Storage•, H-Battery,
Upi-;et e{eetrically vtelded pure niekel collt11;!Ctors itnmre absolute
quiet. Lithium-Potast!ium i::;olution 1that•~ no Jy.-,,. Complete, knock-rlnwn kits, 1.iarts, i:~har.v:ers.
Glass tubes.
/-\hock-proof juri;.. l)et1PY (:l..::ment;;;., plirP nh•kf>l, anything
you nPe.-.i. Nii, 12 :2,nlid copl)er eua.r.ueled perman~nt1y p~r.f&t a,Ptiai wire il.00. 100 ft, Silicon ~tt=-12-I laminations for
that tran~former 15c lb. Det.!1i1H, fnll price list. P~rank
Murphy. Radio bML. 11),;';:{7 ltnckw,;)1.1d Rd., Cleveland, Ohio.

TO liC{>fl5t::'d hams r,nly-$12.50 A~-.ro Kit $.8.13. Ferranti
$t~. ~11f11?s ~7.80:, i}2~\. Hr~wnJn~-;Dr~~e kits .,$16.2~:-.!~5:JO
L1..11t1n Whttf" i1n.s $,,l.(Hi. ,t,IIJ.OU bnsco Cone •;)ti l,.1ts
:1'; .uu
:lrn~t50 n1odern t~nn1pact B eliminators \Vith
Ha;vthe<in $1~.50. LatPF.-t original pal'kageg.
Dise(,Hnt.s
on Onr-dwf:'ll t-,.•pp E, KRrR!-1.. Hammarlund. Amer'"rran,
l1.::rn. Jf"Wt-'11. Thordarson, Benjamin~ Samson, Perryman.
Vilsrd Leonard 35C/;--, On SanKamo, Lynch, Daven. Mar<:o,
Ho<linf', YHxley_. Par.:eut. (\ieu 4.W_7'~. AU prPpait.i. Our
\Y{:•~kly .tat.a sheet)'.; g')ve morf.> dope than all radio mag-ai;int.!H togtther. '.20 week_g trial $1,IJO. 3~ -...vPt•"kR $2.50.
()vf:'r t:wo r,nun<lR data~ drcuits~ i.'.ataloQ'. prepaid 25c.
FrPd Luther Kline, f.;t:nt. Ohio.
PURF. aluminum nnci lead reet.ifier f.!IP.ments hol<'~ drilled
hrR~f.l. ~Wrf'WR anrl nuts, pair 1 i16 11 , l":-::-11' 13r., l"x.6" 1fic~
! 1~ ":di" l7c. 1 1//'xG" 1-;;e. Shef-t aluminum L/113" $1.00,
h:.:ad $ t.uu square foot all prepaid. Silicon tran~former
,..te•.:I eut. to orrl@r .014n lU lb. 2.5c, 5 lb. 31)c, h.:;;o:;'.i than 5
lb. ~1iH~ per lb ••• 022" thick he l~F-~ 1w•r lb. Postage extra.
li:dge1-viRP wotm<i copper ribbon. '7 !'li'l,l:?-5, ;-.~ ~Tan. (.._JST.
1..--;~/· fi,:.iuare ,•opper wir«;> bPttP.r than t'.oppcr tubing 50,:-: lb.

PoHal-!t' ~:-:tra. .Air pocket insulator~ him:> gla.7.fld porce~
lain ;.,;n 1.;-aknt.re path tine fvr- transmitting, .i for r;:1.on prer,aid. G1::o. ~;,,hnh:. C.aiumPt, Michhzan.
THE En!5al l RRdio LRhoratory :,;)x tu·be ·,,"hort WR.VI:' n~,:·FiVPr. Range ·t5 to 21.0 meters. inductanees, li~t at
$1R.50 ,vit.h ~trrnit. rlrawing-. Operates on loop or ont~id(>
antenna. 'Part.~ li~t on request... \Ve ai~o are rl.iHtributors
,:,f practically RIJ type~ nf radio apparatus. We Riso huH<l
transrnitters~ r,•1~eivers, ,,v-av€'met"ri:;. inductances, efr,
Price;=,. nn appliration. \Ve etnploy your parts in any
tt.PParatus rlesir~d. Blue printR and drawings furnished
for Rny t.ype (1f rariio !-\tat.ion. amateur. broadcast. ,.11~
\:ommer.:·iai.
8pf'r•·iai :apparRh1s eonRtructed to or,ler,
Quntations on nvplication. Thos. Emrn.11 (8HDNL H!08
Grandvif:'\V Av,~ .• \\1ar1·t~n, Ohio.
JBWELL Meter!';, n;.w, '.~0(1(· rHfl~ount. \Ve ~toek A,:>mt>.
Thnrdarf!on. National. Cardwell, General Radio, Nathani~I BnM.wln, Cr.,.,,:,,·pnt l.,avit.P. Lynch. ~rob€' neut~chmann.
R, Fi. l1.. Allf?'n HradlPy, ·vaxley, Philco, Si~nal. HakPlitP,
::.;.amson. Raythec.,!!. C':'CO. Jlyl"PX, H. C. A .. Grimes H.r1s.
Hrowninp;~DrRkP, F'IPron, Branston. All-AmP.riean. Perni.nti. ,\t"•.t'o Prod11r:ts. A~me \\.fir£.> Products, w·ard
L,'!,·.marrl:. ,vei;;tinghou~e, Ebyr Vfoi.,..l!.'t'~"il, Lincoln. Precise,
Hammarlun,i. Rrld many othPrs. \Ve,. allow dist.•011nt.p. to
Ha.ms, custom ~t>t builders and rlea1Pr~ only, T~ll UH
·what. ~;--ou wlint. A eomplete iine of Ham anci BCL aptw.ratn~. SpeeiaiizinR" in the best parts only. No :iunk~
Roy C. Stage, Montgomery & Burt Sts., S1rrac11Se, N. Y.
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You

HF.FORFi buying thP ~1:uff for that new :::,,et dr0n 11~ a lint>
fur a copy of our new <..'Rtalogue. ft i~ JUt.1ri-. for the
asking. ·we carry t;!\'t.?r.ything in 5tock for th~ ~hort
1,vave transmitter and rt:>,~efvPr. All the j~;;H.iinsz: mRkP.i'.<
.:.iurh a~ A10rn. c::~o:rlwell, National. Gen~ra1 Radio. Ai:-•me,
Thordarson. Jt~Wtll, .Pyrex~ Etc .• 1_, 16"1 lt-->ad a11d aiuminum.
$"/ ,uu per :;iq. ft. No. 1::! solid copper enamelt:>rl wirP. Ir
ft. No. 10, 11:.-'1.c ft. New ,;-~dition Citfat.•n~ Rarlio Cnll
Hooks 71:ie-, "F~v,e•rythinft. for the Ham··. .-'Dynex f.:-,r
DX". •BIN, E. J, Nicholson. 1407 First Nr,rih :,;t.. Syra(!ltSt!, N. Y.
.
BARGAINS. :E:sco motor !leneral.1'.it. 150 wa.lt. i l(l vnit.
.AC to 500 DC. ~125: ·westt?rn r:Ie<'.t.rli.. POW('l'" amplitlf'r~ '; A.
'',.Yit.h tubes, $20; \\rE: 2A power supply, A 8,: .B. for al.1nv""-'·
vdt.h tube&. $25: \.Yest1:-rn Elef'trfr~ r,honov-raph att1whment.
fi.-2:~A·vv~ $fi; Two Pyrex tran.smitting insuiatorg, :J!:1 f-Hf'h;
t\vo F'leron standoff inf.-lttb1.tor~ •. '.-I.fl e11.eh; lOU ft. 1'.:! e1-u1m~
i:~lie<l wire, Sfi,~; UC 1846 10,0l'O volt double tank ron•
den~t.·r, $1 : 2 lf P Hl56 filamPnt transformers f-:,r r.;
wat.te.r5, $f:i.50: two UV217 kenotrnnR, $9 ew•h: t.w1;, uv2na
tube~. ;n2 k'fU':h: OTtf> UV :u1~i_A tube. ~2(!; all tnbeg 1"11:'.'W;
PT537 r;o vvatt rhl;'fn4at.. $,i.fiO; Kt.•nnPdy No. 1.10 all W'EI.Vf.~
n:<f:e-iv;,r ",vlth two l"'t.~1. • .No. 625 xmplifier and t.ube~. $HU:
Navy CN113A r~ceivH, 200-:JOOO meters, $10.
ZARO.
\V. M. Derrick, :3(1 Leglie Street, Fa~t OrangP, N, J.

:MAGNAVOX b--pe R:l model C new fur only *12.
Saimina~ SL Helf!na. CaHf.

Blmcr

,-1" ..

POWER tran~formers--l.00 wat.t 3511-1;50 -=:a••h ~Me, ::J~,25,
250 watt ur>0-700 eaf~h f-ricif;' $1u.oo. '•·oo watt 11Ju0-15(.0
t~ad1 ,,fdf:' $14.no. Guaranteed. COD or f'a.:.\h. ~,CES.
F. Greben. 1927 S. Peoriaf Chicago, ilt
DUDG:~~ .H.R.din R-hortkut fixes i,.i.p:nals. 1r1 mmrt to ~Ut·k.
KiIJs heMitation.
CultivRtP\o\. ~Pt'Pd,
ProduceB r-e.-,uit.B.
iSDRI Hale; I ,ong time ~~rn~erl ttbouc 20. 1'\·w [--Vf·tlit1~1-1
1.vit.h Shortkut raised to ;..:5--pa,s~ed Fir!'/.~ Cla~lj- S,::,v,:a-1·al
t.ripR to West Coast as r,p on KUP. Now IJP KXOE M~
prefer Atlantic ports. Quarter eoupon a11rl rPports yro~re.ss made hy ~mo UBf'l'8 all licens,~d. 2.5e-, ;::J.h-:eimen r..,.~
pnrt.R f:'aeh district on 1'~1:1uest. Shortkut i"•:it.h /q.>pendix
and Better Kf-y V{ork~ ~1.B.50, U. S. and Canada, ~i~f:'Whc-r"
$·LOO. Reg. mail. None COD. :~rnd money onfor. Chettk
may delay, 0. K. Dodge~ Man1arone(:k, N. Y.

TWO anrl four cylinder gmmHne powe1' unit~ ~r-nM'HtinJ{
fiO volts 750 ,vattg DC al8o :)(10 wat.tP. ::>no cvcle AC. :Mc,tor
ftflne-ratorR half to five KW tll.~ 8UPP1Y t}o() l'yrle output.
Sorne for external drivP. Navy transmitters from. port•
able type vdth power plants to f,KW, ~uitable for ::.1hips,
rtxped.itions. ~t.r. ~;a.Ramo watthour meterA d1.1~lgnerl for
battpry U!ie ;:110. \Vavetnetc·n• 1'.l5-2500 $45.01). Hulf KW
r;oo cycle iransforme.rn 12.00. Ea.~iiy tapped for any volt ..
iiv,e. l:JsPrl 8~ 1012 recdvers ri0-1000 meter~ $~i5.Vu. CN
2.'f.O 1,000-10,000 mPt.<>rs $4fi.(H), ~::7.t, .. 3[)(1 yolt .08 am1.1ere
\\'"02.:,tini,:!:house DynamotorF- $18,00, All ~,;~-Navy material.
Henry Kienzie, 501 F.~a.~l 8Hh StreFt.• New· Yurk.
HAMS wh• want. th..- lu.•:-;i: at a fair prin! &t1d quick :&;-n·~
iet> v1I1l find this a g,:,od plaC'1:- to rlPal. The fnllowinvfl.'4 g-ond aR ra~w.
OnP (•1.m1plete transmitter
~-"XC.ept plate transformer, panel mmmt@d ~'1-":,i:.l8uxi:.!''. fil
vnltm('tPr. millimeter. tunerl ~rid, tuned plate 2 tuhl' 1 ·-; i
1Nat.t Melf r~ctilied $75.00. 1\eme ·t 1-<,1 H choke $2.U(t. f•
rHal ornnhrraph (nevv'I $1.6,00, },('me ~W() w~tt puwPr
t.ransformf:"r in~w) $1H,UO. HCA HL 1008 OT almost new
$ti.UV. Cumplete 5(1 watt t.ran~mitt.flr pan"'l monnt.Prl a
mf'tt•ri-. $6fi,IIU. \Ve have it, v,.,(' i'an R:et it (H' it if<n't.
made. \.VilliRm H. Brunt.. 44 \VhittiPr Rt .. ftahwRy, N .•r
SELL low pow~r Hartle~~, :H~Yc.
ALL J1(",Rtpa.i<l. REL tran~rnltting -Tr,riuctanee:: $1":,UO.
G.H. Satandoff.~~ 15c. \Vrite for sa.eriti~P 014.t, ~!.bi.CN,
HRymond W. 'l\:~rry? ,Je~up. Iowa,
SELL: Acme 600 watt power and tilamf'nt tran • form~•r.
Perf~et mndition $20. F.O.B. tlBUK.
apparntnFl i!-1.

SAW IT IN Q ST-IT IDENTIFIES

You
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"H" tubes $17. ?.O:JAs $25.00. Acme 5011 watt transform(irs $20.00.
"'R" eiiminator trani:;formt>rK, .Jewell tnehir~. ficw ntw u::;u tubes a.ud other tran~mitting ))arts.
Charles .T, Hei8er, 55 FrRTl<'(>S :-;.t.• Auburn. N. Y.

lKw Tube used not over ten hours. RAIO, CR13, an<!
hig list receivers. amplifiPrs and parts. .Must have t:'ash,
no rBasonahl~ offer refused. Make ntl\:•r or ::se11d for
list. Clive B. Meredith, Cazenovia. N. Y.

WAVEMETERS ·l,•n fifty prepaid.
William Vnrd. Eidorado, Okla.

HAWLEY Edison element battery and part• standar<!
for over fiv~ Yf.'HrK. Luok Rt onr patt•nt p«:>ndini;r t!t)nnel~ ...
tor~oo thin wire to rlrop vff-;.!ontains 2(1 times more
rnetal tha11 ·regularly used.
Heavy ;;hock proof et"lls.
fibre holdPrR, Ptc. Eve1·ytbinJ:?: for a rapid-fire .. :a•• :iUPply. (\lmplete assembled lOIJ volt "B" $11t00. Knock ..
down kit.Ft at st.ill ]ower prices.
ChargE:>rs that will
eha.rw:e in Sl'ries up to 160 volts $2.75 to $4.00. Trickle
B Chari,;Pr for 90 to 150 volt "B" $!l. 75. Special transmitter "B" batteries up to l>,000 milli-amp eRpaeity, any
volt.agF,>.
\V-rite for interesting literature, t~stimonials.
"-~c. B, Hawley Smith, 861) Washington Ave .• Danbury,
Conn.

Amate'1r

hands.

W ANTED--DeForest. OT8 radiophone in good condit:on.
Cheap. ('. S. Tunwall, F't. Dodge, lowa.
FOR sale--:lOOO vnlt 500 watt Eseo like new, $1 f>ll.410.
~000 vol.t 2500 MA battery n@w $2l)U. or sell fi01_t _w,lt for
$50.
New 204A :f I OU. lTRed 204 $fin.
New 210s $fl,
0 to 5(Hl MA m,A,crs $5.00 MA meters $5,l)U. 0 to 15
volt.meters AC $~.
Tran~formet'R any ::>izf:',
H. C.
Barton. 8IH, Leroy, N. Y.

SELL $500 worth of new radio parts, s~t.s.,. tubes at over
51)(1,; discount. Write for list. ~Jaek Hunt~ 3112 "'N oolV·'orth Ave., Omahtt., Nebr.
100-50 or !30 Henry ,•hokes 125 MA $s,.75. 50H Pr :lOH
85 MA $3.75. ciUH 50 MA *2.511. '.!OH 25 MA $1.00.
110 volt transformPri,.. 4~!) and 6V midtaps $4.00. !'i5tJ
~B.50. '.l~O $2.Uti. Galvflnnmeter $7.00, ;-.n ,Jewt>ll 0-5il
voltmeter $4,0I),
AH parts to make UX213 1;•liminator
$12.f>l). \Vrite for lists. M. Leitch, Pa1·k Drive, \Vei-st
Orange, N. ,J.

WANT-···12/350 t•r 12/fi00 ,iynamotor, prefer \VPstin~house. St.ate I•rice and condition. M. Kta.tr1t!r 1 Tabor.
S. D.
(l~L t~Hrds. two colors, g:overnment post etird8 $1.90 per
hundred. v;-hite eards $1.00.
Real ham :;;tatione1·y at
$1 .40 per hundrerl shed,s and envelopei:., paid form . .Post'°"
agE>- !Uc. Free samples. BDTY. 257 P.arkPr AvP-, Buffalo, N. Y.
"S
TUBES-nair late:-.L typ~. ust:'<i ti --hol1h'I, $lLOU
1-.)ach: 6(10 watt Acme plate t.ram,formeY_. wuunterl. ~!;!2.Uo;
WE tiO watter, $15.(10. Everything ;,.ruaranteed 0, K.
All letterR ant--Wf;'n-!d. A~ L. McCault:•y, 262 Garfield Ave.~
Hattie Creek. Mich.
A~Ji°O short wave klt.R, con11Jletf' thre1-: tnlws. fluthing elt--f:"
to buy, $,10.75. Aero :-:.hort.. wave c-oii kit. $9.60. Mareo
Browning & Drake kits, $45.50 .Prepaid. qmdity parts
only. \Vl'ite for description. Lowell Mm1 t. 61 n 8. Clinton
f.;t •• Suuth Hcni:l, Indiana...
BAHGAI.N-WPsStini;<hou•e lllJ Ac rnotor ,·,,upled 5o0
volt DC fU:":n,.,.rator. 'Like nr,w.
A.l~o 20 ;\·att trtt.ns1nitter eomplete. .EMwar<l Fernandez. c· 'o Acme Apparatus Co .• 231 We-P.t ~:9th Si., New \',)rk City.
.PA R'rS and supplies for Edison t:>h:mE'nt Htora.ge "B"
hatteries hi ~toc-k for immPdiatP k~~JlpmH1t. T:,-ru~ "",!J;,"
elements with wd<led conned.i::.•r, fl,~ per µair. Type :1 .. (;.
Ge. Type 5-G, :1000 Milli-an.1p t~ai1a,~it:v, ~le. ~--··parators
(1:ee with aB elements, r.t.! ''1,Ji'"" tuhes. 3~. lxbu. 4e,. No.
20 pure nii:.~kel wire. le -pe1~ ft.
t-.fo. 18, i 1.. :::c. PotabhLithium for ma.kin~ 5 lb~. Edison 1::mlutio11, B5r. S-pr>r.ial::;. 100 volt 'ryp~ B-G unit. complett:>, $~.50. 14U irolt.
~511.00. 140 volt Type fi-<T. aooo MA. t-tet:1 ('aSP, complete,
$16.00. All prfops are F. O. H. Philadelphia. ,J. Zied,
•.1114 N. 5th St., Philadelphia, PR.
:!>:DISON "B'' hattery parts J 1o volt knocked down unit
~ix.75, 140 volt $11.00. Lance ftize elements ~!1.mnectt;>rl
f, eent.R per pair. All parts <:arried in sto,•k. S.enri io.r
l.1ooklet. M. Rhine. 146 West ,}Xth St., New York City.
WANTED TTP1368 Radio Cnrporat.ion tran•formcr .....A.
!t. Ueleke, .T,wkson. M.o.
TRADE: Colt BZ automatic, tll'W ; s:oprano Saxophone
and clarinet for tranismitting or r~~Pivh1g apparatus. L·.
'rrimblP, ~t<~i F'let('her St., Chicago, Ill.
POWER transformer$-for 'i.• 5 wattert:i, fi1ament-7.5V,.
l'lat..--60uV., eenter-t.apped-,!:S.97. For fifties. F'ilamPnt
---•!2V .. Plate--llOOV., center-tapped, $9.00. Milliammeters
n. . 1ou4i.ou. D. C, Voltmeters, 0~8. 1:H:lnPl-mount-$2.00~
rrransmitting Inductances, kakPlite throughout. for any
hand~ingle nnit~:t50, Doublt:> units with itla&s coupling rod, and clips~~7.00. R(>ctifier elemt:'nts, aluminum,
h-•ad, µair-.
l";.:4"-7c: l"'x.G"---to~.
Calibrated \Va.vPmeteri;, 17-160 meter~, t:>omplPte $4,00. QSL cttrd.1:S . ·--.rwo
,~olors, highe$t qualitY, $1 liPr 100. ·Free :::an1ples. PoRtntrd bring-s ComplPte Radio Catalogue. T~nns-Ca~h or
C. O. II. \Villiam Grr,en. 207 Cathedral Parkway N.Y.C.
(lM.NIGRAPHS. tf"leplexes. natrometers. transmitteri
1/hOkes, metera, tranfl.formers, f>U watterfS. 210s 8. tubr.;;.
1Uotor J,l;eUen:1.torR, t;:iyne.s, \VRvnm:•ter~. re<~eiver!5-houg-ht,
:.;;old. exchanged. L. ~l. Ryan. HCNS. Hi:tnnibal. Mo.
~AQ0-8XH ""llng ouL «~ason W8YR. On" ,iiin.... volt
:<Kw 240 cyriP ~;ek r..'fotor-Generat.or, tto vo{t 1.:.ir helt
0

drive.

One 500 eycle Telefunken Type Crocker-Wheeler

with 110 volt motor.

SAY

You SAW

iKw 110 volt Delco.
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!)ALD's nf:'W Amateur lnductance1:< going over l,ip;. Sf.•e
.]un~. July (,lS'T diRplay, alRo thiR h;gue. Our No. 21J
Stand-off Insulator t_June Q,ST, p8~) i::; only ~~Uc and bet ..
ter than otht..•ri; like it; New BOO ,vatt input De... Fore~t
F-hort wave tubC'. typf' H., $35.00; Very ~,w(•ial dnublP
~~pfu~ed ennrlen~et'8 a_pproximat.-='IY 175 mmf. !iOfiO volt':%,
,,-e1~y rhdd construction~ $1.50: New t-ize-s eriR"PWisP covper
.c.triJ>, ~/1 '':-i:L'16", ;p,{,'' insfrie t.HHmt'ler. 6r. per turn, v•
S(~ : Don •t forR"et. the famous free ''Hatna.lug/" the first
and still the ht"Rt "'Ham Catalo12:." B:, t'. .Johnson. 9ALD,
V{a:,1t•ea, Minn.

QSL hams:
Highest quality, neat and reasonahfo.
Samp1P~ on r-equest. Radio 1NQ. 206 Metropolitan Ave.,
Ro~Hndale, Mass..
~75 vo:LT d~ ~eneratorR tine rvr phone. sx. 200 watt
suo cycle Rlternators $10.. 2 pha~f> ::! hp motor $40. 5110
,,y,~1e mvtor .l-(eaeratorR 120 volt de drive 1 :,;- and 1 kw.
New. :~k~nd t'itam-p for li~t.. R. ·\Vood •.16-20 102nd St.,
Corona. N. Y.

CURTIS-Griffith '250-wat.t powi?r-fifam('nt, transformPrs
:l5tJ-550 each side $12.50.
Thordarson pow,,r-lilament
tnmRformerH for 7.5-watters $(UH).
Thor,:inrRon power
f ranf:forme.rs ;350-550 t-Hi:-h side $ l LOO; lllULl-1500 ea\•h
:-dde $HUl(I.
Edgcwuuud lnduetance IJ-inrh turn 12.c:
4-ineh lllc.. Aluminum square root 85c: h.. ad tH.tuare foot
~5c. ao-henry 150-milliampe~ ehokf;S $12.00.
H.Ham.LlstH 4e. .fames Radio Curtis, 5-A-Q ... c, 1109 -~~fghth Ave-t1ue. Forth w·orth, Texas.
HEA!lQlJARTERS for Hams:- lmm~diatP d,•liveri;:;;-c;-;,
Mudier 150-watt input tubefl $11;.oo.
HCA ft-watt('rfl
~H.15. Tobe G-MFD :WtJO-volt C:ondense1·s $13.75, Aerovox 1-MFD lfiOll•vult. t•:!St(-d f•ondPnt'iel's $1.75.
Hi-dial
t1mnigraph~ $~6,00. '"Ham-List" 4e,
Romanyel Curtis,
1109 J:Gighth Avt->t1ue, Forth Worth. 'I't.•_K_a_•·~-.,...---:FOR f..18.le: · ,Two l)PF'ore-~t ,.H., t11hP:--i in uri"1:inal carton~.
t'\12-~DO ..:~ach.
Want motor J>=~t::'J1el'fltor c,t· g'f•nf'.rator
thousand or fiftePn hundred volts. Radio 9AHG, R. E.
l)avi-s, Concordia. Kansaa.
H.l, fellows 1 Enter an1atenr radio vi-a. moderat~G, p.ric~d
tihurt w.av~ rPceiver, transmitter. wavenwter. et"··• a
~t.ation of which you may justly be proud, e1.J,uipped thru
Hoger- Curran. Dundee, N. Y.
POS'rPAID and guaranteed brand new. H-. E. L. rrranRrnit.ting lnductancet::., douhlP unit v'>'ith J.?:la~~ eouµlinJt
rods and clips, $8.~0. Single. $.4,Xfi. R. E. L. mountini:rs
for .. H., Tubes, $1.89. R. E. L. 50 i.vatt :-:m•kets. $1..89.
R. E. L. Radio Frequeney ,•hokes, $1.uu. R. Ji!. L. Short
\Vave Coil Kits. $:3.75~
Allen-Bradley i•Radiostats/'
th£> big Primary rheostat. $ti.2~. Allfc'nwBradley "H.aciio ...
t,,aks." 2(!00-30,000 ohm variable transmitting grid leaks.
~4.89.
UenPral Radio \Vavr-nwtf'rs.. TJ.-411€" !\58, $19.25.
:!KMS, G. F'. Hall, 535 West Hortter Rt.. , Philadelphia,
P.a.
AERO coil transmittrr llx19 panel, ::t n1eters, variable
grirl [pak. P:rrex insulated ;;onrtdernwrs. i-Hb panel. etci for
r., ur. 50 watts, $:n.oo. 1000 We~tinghousc 0-300 tlm,h
mount milliammetcrs, ac or de. c~n be 1rn{'d as filamPnt
voltmeter if s~r.i~l:i ~hitance iM used. Complete with
rlopt- $1.25 ~ach. H tube used 10 houns. $Hi, Fi. Huf ..
1uurl'i, k79 8. 18th St., Newark, N~ .J.
HAMS:
Here•t; 1,vhat you'vp bt:en looking for and
couldn't get. Neon tubes, the tube with the lllOO use•.
ThPs<" are all u1tra-t:f'lnRitive, all n~w and gua:rantee,i.
For ".\'RVt\metPrR, o~dHators. :--:1.n<l for findinp; stray RF
xnyWht:"re.
Completf' dope \-Vith f-Hr·h tH1t:'.
Only XOr:
1:arh. 't1hP eha.nc...e. of a lifPtime. Special prices 011 quan~
Uty orden:i. We are uls.o in a position to quote on rlitfer(•nt types and sizt!~ of Neon or gaseous tube~ for 8Pedal
1,JUrposes. This is the first timP Neon tubes haw); l1t.'t..>tt
offered for i::;ale t.o amateurs, 80 don't delay. Aet now.
Please inclose postage.
G. Lang, 20 Hillsid~ Ave.,
Newark, N. ,J.
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S.ELL--Pa11Pi trarnnnitter ,:nmplete ,Yith H tube and
i{cuetron~. Radio lIV ~ t)6 Vine Si.. llr1dR'eimrt, ('onn,:,,•t.ic:..;t.:.;•t::_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

:i~(5UJJ Spf:>aker- Unih'\ Rewound and magnets recharl[ed,
$i~. 24 hrs. ~er-vlrt;<, Henry \.\'agner. Ea~t Chic-ago, In-

diana~

BEN ha~ it. Hoyt. 2~inch panel meters 8-volt D, C.
$:J.:M); V to 10 volt /1.. ('., Hoyt. t4.75; 8 inch gJet:tros
Insulators, 25c; 18-inch 1£.lectros Insulators. f)Oc; Atlas
t-irlju~table speaker~. $~\75; 4~.ono ohm Lavite ResJstors,
;pJjO; Vernier dials, 2r..:. Hams. \1,-Tite for all your net'd~.
REL, 1/ihroplex, \Vl:'f:ton s~well. and all other y,ood aptH1ra.tu~ at .-;pedal price::;.
Hen \Volf, 2:!:~ Tremont
Strl:'Pt. Boston. i\,fas~.

QR A SECTION
tAOZ~Woodrow narrow, \¥at.erford. Conn.
l'V. HailPY,

·Webster B.nad,

\\.'r,;.tnn,

Mastl-.

lLC- -Herman ~anhQrn. Beacon ~t .• Shrewsbury, MaR~.
:LBUli-A. S . .Harrison. !:!!W Arlington Av~~ .. Bro,_rklyn 1
N. Y.
:::CV- J, M. Howeth. Tili,hmau, Maryiand.
0Jb:-···\.Villiam .K. Cha1>man, ~OD 1<,n-:,t High t;t .• Char!otti?.'~-ville, Va.
:n'\..P--4~2:-t N. Vt'. lnth ;-;t .• Wa~hin¥.ton, V.
4DP-•rn WP,t 4th 6t. .. Atlanta, <ia.
,n~S-455 N. r:. ~~t.h :--, .. Miam_i.:.__f_.,!::.a::.._ _ _ _ _ _~_
f,A.YL-~i. \V. l-iudidm,. TiT40akwnnrl Ave-., 1-It.,ntsville.
Alabama.
t$dUH.-CharleR Perrin{;', ;Ir .• -it, tl~t ~t .• .H.ermQ~a Bea.ch,

Ca1i:.f.'---------------~----~~
tTfiIG--=,Jop A, • .Hower~.

n,,x ::\:-.

El Centro, Californh~-:--

flSM-A. E. Ekdaie . .!.&tl 8. El Mohno Ave,, PaS-~·~Tefl»':
C«lif.
~ ;\X.(~-:Herman Lord, H..l<l>. No. L Cf)iegrove. 1-\:,nn~yiw

\·i:tnia.
:-<.f.)H,g-~ari .Futscher, Hux '..:!25. Larimer. P~tlll.
?l.tf<7ff=.t:1·r·;;·nrfa w·alton. Browning, ill.
!)HL V--Ha1ph B. 8ttirm, 216 \Vr:~t Sixth St.. ,bu:;:per,
lnriiana:.;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

!"1DGL~.Tohn J. Knapik. ,174~ So. Rar..ine Aw• .. Chh•ago~
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The Logical Source of Supply
For Magnet Wire and Coils
The plain facts are that .Dudlo :resources, products and service
nrnke Dudlo the logical source of supply
First:

'i'olmne. Volume reflects the ability
to supply quantity on short notice. It
also reflects organization, facilities,
financial strength and popularity of
prorluct.

Fourth: Loca.tion. F'ort Wayne is centrally
located on trunk line railroads. With
private side tracks directly connecting, unsurpassed shipping facilities
are made possible.
Fifth:

Branch Offices. Branch offices and
warehouses at Newark, Chicago, St.
Louis. San Prancisco and other
points, are prepared to efficiently
serve those nearer to them than to the
Por.t Wayne factory.

Sixth:

Ekrvice.

8econ<l: /iJ;,,perience. The combined experience of Dudlo magnet wire and coil
E')(l)erts affords resources that are not
duplicated.
'rhird:

En,qineerir,.,q Faeilitie1:<. The Dudlo
engineering staff and experimental
laboratories offer buyers an expert
free service.
They function as if
they were a part of the buyer's own
organization.

First, last, and always,
the whole Dudlo organization is
geared to and revolve.s around a
service that leaves no loop hole for
other than complete and uninterruptc•d satisfaction.

"DUDLO MANUFACTURING CORPORATION, FORT WAYNE, IND.
56 EARL STREET

NEWARK, N. J,

SAY

160 NORTH LA SALLE STREET

CHICAGO, ILL.

4153 BINGHAM AVE.

5T. LOUIS, MO.

You SAw IT IN <~ST-IT IDENTIFIES You AND HELPS Q ST

274 BRANNAN ST.

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA
!l5

c® A NEW WAVEMETER! c®
Masterful precision and efficiency are
attained with REL's new, greatly improved wavemeter. The Type "B" js
constructed in two sizes; low wave
10-110 meters with two coils or high
wave 100-600 meters with two coils.
Accurate to 1; of l 1}{,, crystal calibrated.
'rhey are :·mpplied with
large curve sheets for easy reading.
Eight inch extension handles elmiminate body capacity.
Dial readings
can be taken accurately to l/10 of 1
degree. Coils are wound in grooved
bakelite and the cabinets are of heavy
mahogany, finished in walnut.

THE NEW TYPE "B"

Catalog No. 142 -· Price $65.00

THIS TRANSMITTING KITis a quartz crystal osdllator with a one stage
amplifier. It should fill the demand for a good
crystal oscillator and first amplifier. Can be directly coupled to the antenna or f'lse fed into
another amplifier which uses a more powerful
tube or it can he coupled to your present set.
Crystals are not supplied.
This kit is the basis for all crystal controlled
transmitters. Its use will assure correct results ,vith a minimum amount of experimentation.

Catalog No. I 44--Price $65.00
Complete Kit As Specified

,~kud now, only 25c in currency or a M. 0 .., few uou.r copy of the REL cata.lng.

It contains what you. ,want f;o read -- full and eomplete info on
to date by the i:::::,;1.wnee of regular hulletin :c;heet,'l.

S. W, A:nd U's kept up

Radio Engineering ·Laboratories
~

I 00 Wilbur Avenue, Long Island City, N. Y.
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i1gust

31st

•
lS

the
last
day
of the special offer
announced in the
July issue of QST.

Tl1E RADIO AMATEUR'S HANDBOOK
AND

a year's subscription to

FOR

Even if you are already a rnember of the Leai!Ue and a isubscriber to Q.S T. }'OU
may take advantage of this ofter. Simply mention that fact and instead of
enter·n11t it as a new subsi.;ription vve \'\'Ill extend your present subscription
for another year.

The American Radio Relay League
1711 Park Street, Hartford, Conn.
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Inner seal cementing cells
into a solid block

t

J

\!i

One piece, drawn,
seamless zinc can

'

i

______________

1.·

Moisture-proof insulating
cell partitions.

Moisture-proof

l

'."' l
inner container
J
-------------Double top seal

}_--.,·

.,,, .

·'!:

Moisture-proof
<:ell wrapper

Black and white striped
water-proof container -.,

Re-inforcing strip
in top seal
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